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WaItt ISS Plymouth vacancy
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrner

Perhaps hoping the third time will be the charm. Ply-
mouth officials are asking Northville City Manager Ste-
ven Walters to consider becon.mg that. clty's new
manager.

The Plymouth City Commission agreed Monday to tJ.ve
Walters an inside track on the posltion behlg vacated by
former Battle Creek City Manager Gordon Jaeger on May
1.

Walters was asked to be one of two final candidates for
the position last year, but Plymouth officials gave the job
to Jaeger In Aprtl after deciding Walters' asking sa1aJy
was too high.

Walters also was asked to consider the position In
1981, but he declined. He served as Plymouth·s assistant
city manager between 1967·1970.

Walters said 1Uesday that he has not decided whether
he will pursue Plymouth·s offer this time.

"I wt1I sincerely d1scuss Itwith them. but I haven't ~
really started domg that with them yet.' he said.

"I only know that fm gotng to have to say 'yes' or 'no'
based on last night's action. Which Is OK. Itnever hurts

to De illII\CU.

The Northville city manager cited eeveral conc:erns
about the Plymouth position last year. including the rule
requtrtng that Plymouth department heads l1ve In that
city, the city's problems paytng for refuse disposal, and
eeveral outstanding legal actions fnwlvfng the city. He
was uncertain on 1\1esciay whether all thoee concerns
st1ll applied.

"I haven't even really looked at Ityet." he said. "Gilrdon
Jaeger's been there a year and the sltuatfon has Impl'OUe-
d. Some of their poUtical problems have been dealt With."

Whatever Walters' respol18e, he pmUcted It would
come within the next month.

"I would think 30 days would settle It one way or
another: he said.

FtymouthMayor ProTem Ralph ~ack) Kenyonsatdhis
city's next move will be to call a public meeting on Wai-
ters' potential candklacy. That meeting should be called
Within the next week. he said.

The meeting will tJ.ve commissfoners a chance to ask
Walters about his personal objectives and obtain publ1c
feedback on his candidacy.

"ff all goes well." Kenyon said. "therewould be a resolu-
tiond1rec:tingsomebody, probably the mayor. maybe me,

maybe BeYCra1 comlnlssfoners, to sit dawn Wit.'tSteve and
work out a potential contract."

Kenyon was WlCe1'ta1n whether Walters' asking sa1aJy
would dera1l this yeats negotiations between the mana-
ger and Plymouth.

-We haven't even taIked numbers yet. so Idon't even
know: he said.

'nle Plymouth commtaslon agreed to search for a new
full-time manager despite Jaeger's offer to stay on part-
t1me.

DescrIbing Jaeger as a "wonderfully capable mana-
ger," Kenyon said. "My feeling about a manager is he baa
to make the store run and he's perfectly capable of run-
ning the store ••• buttt isn'tgoodpoUtica to have a part-
time manager.

"The consensus was that we reaI1y should have a full-
t1me manager.-

Kenyon said Plymouth city COIDIDfsstoners valued
Waiters' ties to loCal communities, and his Interest In
shared services. Walters Iscurrently overseeing a conso-
Udation of Northville po1tce dlspatehing acrvk:es With
Northvtl1e Township Manager Rk:hard Henntngson.

-One of the btg advantages of Steve is that he baa an
exlst1ngworimlg relationship with communtty leaders In

Wild party takes its toll on family
By MIKE TYREE
Stall WriIlIr

their home In an aIDuent Northville
Townahtp subdMalon was wen CXllta
way to repair.

But for the famlly, the healing wW
take longer, and surely wt1I be more
painful.

Jim and Kathy are not thelr real
names. Names aren't vttal to this
story. What Is ImpOrtant -what for
now IIloet -is trust, and that hUN
the parents more than home dam-
8#8 eauma~ at aver $42,000.

The parents hope their story wW
prevent Ilmllar tales oC hurt and
estrangement between teenagers
and their pamlta.

• • •
The couple returned home from a

vacation Feb. 25 with their 16-year-
old daughter In tow, The daughter,
an honors student at an alU prtvate
acbool. had been pW:ed with a rela-
UYe whlIeJIm and Kathy were away.

The parents left cxpn:ss directions
that the daughter was not to use their
home. Shewas not f\'e11a key or gar-
age door opener. The message
seemed clear: Stay at reJaliYea \UlW
we get home.

The daughter limply had other'
plans. Party plana.

When Jim and Kathy pulled Into
their drtYeway. the daughter took a
long walk. She may have contemp-
lated not retumtna.

The parents opened their front
door to chaos, devastation.
destruction.

Appruldmately 5OO·600beerC&l~

Workers trooped through Jim and
Kathy's home Monday with the same
mechantcal dJ1Jgence they had dJa·
played the past week.

":rcwa retDCM:d elecb1cal outlet
t"CJ'm'S and ftxtures as they readied
thewaUaofthe home for anew-and
badly needed - coat of paJnt.

A1readyworkm had slapped pIas-
teraver a hole Inone oCthe walla. New
carpet for the entire house would
come later.

Dedaions on damaged crystal a
5O·lnch telev1afon. bedding and a
boat of other nteked, aaaped and
splattered Items would lie With an In-
SUJ'lUlCe cernpany, but a week after
the parents retuined from vacaUOn.

Uttered the Door. Bottlea too were
strewn with rec:IdeM abandon. CI-
plte bulla were evaywileft: theJr
embers bad poc:kmarked expenaIYe
carpeUng In fNerJ room.

Each step paIn~ a more borrIt-
tng picture. A hole Ina wall. Vcmlt In
pr1Cty ayata1 vuea. AJcoboI and
wmlt staJna on carpeun,. wa11a and
beddtng.

InfNerJ room, each glance of dJa-
be1Jef revealed debr1s from a haaUly
pIMned. poorly concelYed and out-
of-control party hoeted by their
daughter the previous FrIday.

The couple lOOn c:lJ.Icovered other,
more tJoobllng intruSiOnS. Party-
p" helped themae1Yea to Kathy's
jewelJy and SIfted through her ling.

Continued 0115

the area." Kenyon aa1d. "Steve already baa experience In
that area (shared aervk:es) and has cited a wtIl1ngne8a to
do that.-

Plymouth Mayor DennIs Btla said Walters was gMrI
first shot at the position because of the city's prevtoua
Interest In him. and the Jact that Walters cernpleted the
city's screentng proc.esa. "Hhe's Interested Inbeingacan-
didate, then we would c:onatder him the sole candJdate iJr
the time being," Blla aaId.

B1Ia also cited Walters' famtUarttyWith the community
as a factor In the cxxnmlMJon's dectslon. "He's cloee to
our community, we have llOIIlC problems, and he knowa
them." he aakI. "He'. one cand1date that oouId start the
Job runnIng."

But Btla admitted that sa1aJy st1ll may be a problem.
lbat may well be a sUcldng point agatn." he aaid.

"fm sure the commtaslonwill at some potnt establfsh a
sa1aJy range, although they haven't done It at this t1me
... There is a maximum that the City oCPlymouth can
pay."

Northville olBdals gave Walters a 9-percent raJac last
year, bringing his annual sa1aJy to $60,580. The rai8e
Included the jeneral6-perccnt ~ approwd for aD
adminIstrattve personnel and a 3-percentmer1t tnc:rease.

Assessments up
in township
By MIKE TYREE

I St.aJi' WIiIBr

Uttle mystery marked last week's
annual rendezvous between town-
ship residents and their UlIe88D1'mt
notJccs.

In Jiact. Irs much the same old
stary -asaessment rates and coJJec-
tiYe residential bJood pressure are on
the J1ae.

Townshipwide asaessmmts came
Inat an average 5.7 percent tncrease
over last yeats figures. and sllghtly
leas thanear1JerWaync Oo\Ulty esU·
mates. said Nancy Molloy, townahtp
admlnlstraUve a.. lstant to the
treasuret.

~ Increases varied from a
haIf"-percent to 7.5 percent In town-
ship subd1Ylalons. Molloy said.

And as expected, township per-

sonnelbusled ~OeIdJngre-
quests for appointments ':lith the
Board of Review.

More than 130 appoInbnenta fOr
six scheduled Board otRmew dates
bad been set by 1\1esday afternoon.
tDwnshIp oIDcIala saId. AddItfonal
dates will be set as needed. omctala
said.

ThJa yeats Increase compares
with an average 13.5-perocnt in-
crease In 1990 and ~ 17-per-
cent Increases In 1989.

Township aseessors an: required
to determine a property's 6lJr market
value by setUng a pice wbkb would
be obtained !It a DO!!-forced 0Ii non--
aucUon sale, MolloY saJcf. - .

'nle aaaesaed figure Is then baMd
to determine the state equaII2ed val-

CoDtinued C1D'

AssessInent review
process questioned
By MIKE TYREE
SIaIf WriIBr

Lee Haller baa a problem With this
whole uaesament business.

Uke JDaJ1f other township resI·
dents, Haller th1nka bJa property is
0'm'llSlIeSSed. wtyear, be eveDClOIl-
vtnoed the township Board otRev1ew
to awee with him.

The board cut his assessment &g-
ure and Haller clAImed a measure of
victory.

HIs win was short-JMd. ~.
Now, HaDer can't flgure out why be's
readying another assessment
defense.

Haller said be appealed last year's
flgure CXlhis bouse because be said
the home was "sever~ly over-

assessed." He won. but tbe auesa-
ment notice be rec:etvm last week
was based CXllastyear's p:e·adjusted
flgure - With an Increase for this
year, to boot.

Haller wonders why residents
must "knock themse1Yes out each
yea'/' JusttJYtng theJr cases before the
Board of ReYJew.

He also wonders why the 8gure
can't be based on the amo\Ult deter-
mined by the Board oC RlMeW'.

Good quesUQIl. Why can't It?
"That's the way the law is written.-

said Nancy Molloy, township admJnJ-
slJ'atlve assistant to the treasurer.
"Any Bo6.rd of RevIew or Michigan
TaxTrtbunal dedalon Is only &ODd for
one year.

-,
Red ribbons
Volunteers festooned down-
town Northville with red rli).
bona Sunday to kick off the
community's annual obser"
vance of drug-abuse aware-
ness. Above. (from left)
Tasha Kelliher. Marc Van-
Soest and Mike McConnick
help the cause. At left, 8 rib-
bon files on MaIn Street. For 8
report on 8 Red Ribbon
speech Monday night. ...
page3-A.
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Township switches
review board schedule

NortbvI1Ie Township Board of Re· • Man:h 8 &001 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
View dates have been changed. Rest- • March 11 &001 1-9 p.m.
dents may schedule sesaIona With • March 12 &001 1-9 p.m.
the Boardof'RlMewto appeal aaaesa- • March 14 &0019 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ments CXlthe fOllowing dates and
Urnes:
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8181.& 8TUDm8: The New We EcumenIca1 Rlhle
Studies otrer fall cIaues from 9:30-11:30 Lm. Cluaes
are held at the FIrat United Methodiat Church of North·
vt1le on EIght MIle RDad at Taft Road. Everyone ts ~l-
come. Babyattting ls avatlable. For more tnI'ormation
call Sybll Beetler, 349-<lOO6. or Lee Ann Schanne,
349-6873.

UlUOR JlllfOCllLB: Area aerdon are lrMted to
play pAnochle today from 12:»4:30 p.m. at the Sentor
Center, located at 215 W. cady St. tn the Scout
Butldtng.

OO-OP PRB8CllOOL 1IDT8: Northvl1le Co-Op
Pre8chool holds a smenl membenbtp meeting at 7
p.m. at the FIrat Preabytet1an Chwdl ofNclrthvtJle, 200
E.MaIn.

DIVORC. "COURT WOUSBOP as-
0IKe: Stngle Place MtrUtrIea of FIrat Preebytertan
Church ofNorthvtDe, 200 E. Main. WI11o&r a _·week
I>MJrce Recovery Worbhop beginning at 7:30 p.m. to-
night. A t30 donation ls RqUeatecL For JDCft tnforma·
tion call 349-0911.

IIIU. IIAC& QUDi .. MaT: The MtD Race
Questera meet at 7:30 p.m. 1bnlght the JXOlVlUD WI11be
a video obtained from the National Quaten headquar·
ten InPhIladdpbta. The Utle ls, -A Celebration ofUght
- The Htatmy of the WaterfOrd G.... Co.- Hoeteu ls
MaJy AlberUan and oo-hoateu ls ~ HInId1elman.

EIIBROmERBll8I1D'f: TheMtDRacechapterof
the Embrotderera Gutld of America meete at 7:30 p.m.
In the aeanl f10cr banquet room of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 113 S. Center St.

.JAYCEES MEET: The Northvtlle Jayccea meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northvtlle Tawnahip Hall on slxMtle Read.

-PARENT TO PARENT- -IiORAllm: NOtihvtlle:
Counaeltng Center In cooperaUon with the Northvtlle
AcUon Counctllnvltes eYefYOI'I«: to -Parent to Parent,- a
series of monthly presentaUona and c1tllcuaatona fo-
cused on understanding the penlOIlll1tty of the demen·
taJy llChool student and haw It relates to academJc and
80dal success. TonIght's dl8cusaion ls at 7:30 p.m. at
MoraIne Elemenbuy School, Room 11. The topic Is
-Combatting Peer Pressure, - pmleOted by ElIzabeth
ThonulS. MA, a chtldand adoIe8cent psycllok:glat with
the Northvtlle Coun8eltngCenter. Formore lnformaUon
call 347--3470.

-PARENTTOPABMT" -.AIIBlUIAlIf: NorthvtDe
Counseling Center In cooperatlon with the Northville
AcUon Counctllnvltel't everyone to -Parent to Parent,- a
IICr1es of monthly presentaUona and dl8cusstona fo-
cused on understan<\trij( the peraonaltty of the elemen-
buy llChool student ancI haw theae relate to academJc
and 80dal success. 1bnlght's dl8C\lsslon ls at 7:30 p.m.
at Amerman Elemenbuy School tn the library. The topic
Is -AsserUYmess TraInIng br Parente, - presented by
Jacque MartIn-Downs, MA, M.s.W., a family theraplst
with the Northville Counseling Center. For more Infor-
maUon call 347--3470.

GREAT BOOKS DISCU8810llf GROUP: Meete
from 8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla CMc Center Ubnuy,
32777 FIve MIle, east of Farmington. 1bnlght's dlacua-
saon Is on selected readings by Pound. Yeate and Dylan
lbomas. For more Infonnation or a readtng list, call Zo
Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MARCH 8
lIEN.. BIBLIC STUDT: A non-denom1naUonal

BIble Study Group, sponaored by the MJchlgan Fellow·
ship of Clutsuan Athletes. wtll meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the
Northville Croutng Reataurant, located on Northvtlle
RDad south of 5eYm Mile. For more Information call
Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

11011 IIUTII: Meet Other Mothers wtll hold a
gDup meettng at the F1rst Presbyterlan Church of Ply-
mouth, 701 Churchst., from 9:30 to 11:3OLm. MOMIs
a support group for mothers. 111lsmeettng wtll feature
speakers fiom Unique hx:esaor1es and Char1ama Sa-
lona fDvtnga talk on sprtngfaahtona, hair, and makeup.
Cht1cf care ls avatlable i>r a nomtnal fee. For more infor-
mation call Kim at 459·7465 or Toni at 453-6134.

lIfORTIIVILLIIt COUlfCIL lIfO. 88: Northville
CoWldl No. 89, RSM. meete at 7:30 p.m. at Maaonlc
Temple, at Main and Center streete.

SA1URDAY, MARCH 9
-CIIARL01TB'8WU-: The MarquiaTheatre pre-

Bents thls play at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Call 349-81 10
for more Information.

AADWIIEE'I'8: The Northville-Novl Branch of the
American Asaodation ofUnlverslty Women wtll meet at
noon at Emesto's, 41661 Plymouth Road In Aymouth.
for lte armual luncheon meeUng. Carol Malse of the
Northvllle Townahtp P1annIng Department wtll speak
on "The Development of the Wayne CoWlty 'I'ralnlng
School Land. - All pduatee of accredlted colleges and
unlva's1t1ea are eligible for membership. For informa-
tion call Jewel LuCkett at 349·1046.

SUNDAY, MARCH 10
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wtll meet

at 12:30 p.m. fro lm .•;x:h at Elias Brothers BIg Boy on
th1:: • .ui"..':Ieast comer of Eight MIle and Haggert}·. The
group ls organized for the purpose of providing friend-
ship. cartng and sharlng for all single adulte. Everyone
Is welcome: just come In and ask for Single Place.

-CHARLOTl'E'8WU-: At the MarquiaTheatreat
2:30 p.m. Call 349-8110.

NEWCOMERS AT TBIt RACES: NorthvllJe New-
comers hold Couples Night at the Races at 6 p.m. at
Northville Downs. ReseJvatlons are due by March 6: call
Penny Junk at 344-4502. Cost ls $15 per person, In-
cludtngadmlsslon. buffet dinner and ptutty. ParkIng.
cash bar and betting are extra.

MONDAY, MARCH 11
BElUoa PIl'fOCIIL&: Area seniors are lrMted to

play pinochle today from 12:3O-4::¥.>p.m. at the Senior
Center, at 215 W. Cady 5t. Ll the Scout Butldlng.

SElUoa BRIDGIt GROUP: Area xnlOnl are in-
vited to play bridge today and Wednesday from
12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W.
Cady St. In the Scout Bul1dtng.

KlWA1'fJ8 1lEET8: Northvtlle Ktwanls meets at
6:30 p.m. at VFW Fost 4012,438 S. Main St.

JmlG8 Q.L WOllEN .. CLUB: KIng's Mtll Wo-
men's Club 'Will hold Its monthly meettng In the club-

*********************:* ** ,. d 1 ** eve ralse our ag~ *
: We're providing space for the sale:* of Operation Desert Storm. ** Items by MICHIGAN ** Mll..ITARY FAMILY SUPPORT ** GROUPS so they may raise ** money to continue their :
: important work. *
;PERRINSSouvenirs :* 153 E. Main Northville 348-8260 **********************
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house at 7 p.m. Th1t meet1ngwtll feature •• pringl'aah.
Ion shaw by Cons~ent c1othJen. sprtng .ty_ wtll
be modeled by KInt. M1ll &tends and nef&hbon.

MOTOR crn 8PEAK BASI' TOA8'I'IIA81'BIt8
CLUB IlEBT8z The Motor City Speak Euy Tout·
mutera Club of NortbvIlle meeta the from 7·9 p.m. at
the Radlseon Hotel Plymouth. 147fYlNorthvtlle Roed to
Plymouth. For more InfonDaUan caJl Mra. Cutler,
349-8855. Vlsltora are welcome.

lIfORTBVILLS IIAaOllflC OROAlIfIZA-
noK: Northvll1e Mucna meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
IIOnk: Tanple.

WOIiBlIf'S CBRlaTiAJI WORVllz Women'.
ClutsuanForum praenta "1be LInk Between Our Men·
tal Health and Our Phyak:a1 Health- by dInk:al acx:s.l
worker Judith DarIIngtan at 7:30 p.m. at FIrat PIe-
ebyterian Church. ~ ta welcome.

VI&'1'lWI ~ IID'I'l 1be PIymouthl
Cantan Chapter '528 of the VIet:mm Veta'aDa of
America meeta at 7:30 p.m. at the MayfIower/Lt.
Gamble VFW Poet. 1426 S. MOl tn PlymOutb.

nJESDAY, MARCH 12
m.......... A5PMT liAiiMic The North-

vIlIeCommWl1ty OwmberofCaauDcn:e bolda. break·
fastmeetfngat 7:3OLm. at RIOIe'. reetaurant on North-
ville RDad. John Dalc:ywIU apeak on-How to Keep Your
Buslnesa In BuafneM. - RaemlUana are 810 for memo
bers. $13 for non-DlCIDberw.can 348-7640 for more
lnformaUon.

eaJOR VOU&!'BALtc I.h:a aenIora are tnvtted
to play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30a.m. at
the Northvllle Community Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more tnformaUoncall the oenterat 349-0200 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

FRIENDS OF TBIt UBRAR'f IIEET: The Friends
of the Northvtlle Public 1JbraJy meet at 9 a.m. tn the
cound1 chambers at dty hall. 215 W. Main.

WATERFORD BBl'fD QUUTBJl8: Waterford
Bend Questerameetat the homeofCathy~ to hear
PresIdent Fran MatUaon speak on ·Grandma's Tea Leaf
Ironstone. - A aoda1 gathering.tarta at 11:30 a.m. with
the meeUng at 12:30 p.m.

RorAllY IIUT8: The NorthYl1le RotaJy Club
meete at noon at the FIrat Presbyterlan Chwdl of
NorthvtDe. 200 E. MaIn. 'Ole JX'08I1UD ls on the annl\'a"-
saJY of Girl Scouting.

RE'l"IRED ICllOOL PBII8OtumL: F8I'lJltngton
Area AsaodaUon ofReUred School PerIonneI WI11meet
at the shtawassee School tnRDom 11 at 11:30a.m.1bls
WI11be a brown-bag lunch: beftnages fUmlshed for 25
oente. Samuel shih WI11talk about Chtna today.

MGLDIIEET: The Fmternal OrderofEaglea No.
2504 holdamen's meettngat 8 p.m., 1135. Center. For
more Information call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13
TOUTII 8B1lV1CB I'OIl1JII: The Northvtlle Youth

5eMce Forum meete at 9 Lm. at Northvl11e City Hall
215 W. MaIn. "

WEIGHT WATCIIBII8: The Weight Watchcra

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
NOW ACCEPTING SPRING

NEED SOME HELP?
Lapham'to professional
tailoring service can help
brighten your day and give
you an impeccable fit.

Personal fittings for both men
and women- regardless
where purchased

120 E, Main, Northville
M,T,W,S, 9-6, Th & Frl 9-9

349-3677

TUES. MARCH 12
LMNG
TRUST

200
pm
to

330
pm

:t~:~:~r!~~n~I~I~ur ESlate
• Eliminate Probate
• Reduce or .. o,d Ihe rederal

estate tax•~:~.r:h;fR'/"ny 10 your he" ..

Frw E:.<lal~Tax Analysu

TAX REDUcnON
STRATEGIES

7 00 • Learn how 10 save $7 000 rer

·f:~~11~;f.;·::'d 'Iln
pm. How 10 reduce your ,ncome
10 t.lt'\ doili. rUI dollar

8 30 • Inves"n, ror II. advanll,..s

r m • C~~':on Itnst IrrrolCh to
Iccumu)llIn, ¥;tilth

FrH /'monol To.t R,,"'"

LINSCO I PRIVA TE LEDGER

GroupWl11meet at 9:45Lm. and 5:45p.m, at the North-
ville Community Center, 303 W. Main St. Regl.atratlon
fee .. $17 and the ~kly charge ls $8. Welgh·tn ~
45 mtnutes before the ume listed, Formore information '
call DIana Jutske at 287-2900.

8EN1OR IIIUDO& GROUP: Area eenSors are tn-
vlted to playbrtdge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the '
SenIor Center, located at 215 W. cady St. tn the Scout I

Butldtng.

CIVIL ADl PATIlOLc C1Yl1ItJr Patrol, Mustan&
Cadet Squadron. meete at 7 p.m. at the Northvllle VFW
Poet 40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. Evayone over thease of 13 ls ~ to view the adMUea.

lIfO. VI QUDTU8: Northvl1le Quester8 No. VI
meet at 7:30 p.m. Karen OIaon wtll apeak on Torquay
Pottety, -Motto Ware,' and dlsplay Wluaual products.

CABBAGBTOWllf RSSIDBlIfT8 A880CIA-
TlOllf: The Cabbagetawn Resldente AssoclaUon
meeta at 7:30 p.m. to the dty cound1 chambers at
Northvllle City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

IIBCRBATlOK COIIIII88IOllf: The Northvllle Re-
aation Cunmtsslon meet. at 8 p.m. Call349-<<103 for
IocaUon.

1HURSDAY, MARCH 14
CIIAIIBBIl BQAIU) IIBBTII: The Northvllle Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Bcmd of Dlrecton
meete at 8 Lm. at the chamber butldtng. 195 S. Main.

TOUlfG 1I0'I'BBII8 IIEET: The Young Mothers' I

Group of the FIrat Presbyterlan Church meete from
9:30 to 11:30 Lm. CIndy Atkinson will teac:h haw to
paint on fabric. BrIng a T-shirt or sweatshirt. Baby-
sitting provided.

zetJlllr-!\lICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New We
Ecumenical Bible Studies fall classes run from
9:30-11:30 a.m. Classes An' held at t.~ F1rst United
Methodist Church of Northvtlle en Eight MIle at Taft.
Everyone Is ~lcome. For more lnfonnaUon call Sybil
BeeUer, 349-0006 or Lee Ann Schanne, 349-6873.

TOWlIf8HIP BOARD 1OET8: The Northvllle
Township Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Township Hall, 41600 Six MIle Road.

GBlfULOGICAL SOCIB'IT 1IEE'I'8: Northvllle
Genea.loglca1 SocIety meete at 7:30 p.m. at Mtll Race
H1stol1cal Vl1lage, on Grtswold north of Main. For more -
Information call Ray CoUtns at 348-1857 or Sue Petrea
at 344-4635.

-P.AREJn TO PARBNT": Northville Counseltng
Center tn cooperaUcn with the Northvtlle Actlon Coun-
d1 invitee ew:ryone to -Parent to Parent,- a eer1es of
monthly presentatlona and cltacuaalona iocused on
Wlderstandtngthe personality of the elementauy echool
student and how these relate to acadanfc and 80dal
suooess. 1bnlght's dlscusalon Is at 7:30 p.m. to the
Uttle Theatre at WInchester ElementaJy School. '~
topic Is -AsserUveness TrainIng for Parente. - preser.ted '
by Eltzabeth Thomas. M.A., a chtldand adoleacent. psy-
chologist With the Counseling Center.

BISTORIC DISTRICT COllll18SJOK I
1ID1'8: "11ie NortlMIICHJstorlc DIstrict Commisslon .;
meete at 8 p.m. at NorthvllJe City Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

West Oaks I Shopping Center
43725 West Oaks - Novi
(313) 348-3544

Hours
Tu.. ,3-8 Fri. 10.4
W~ J0-4 SlIt. 9-3:30
Thurs. l00a

JOHANNA NOVAK
is now at

~ ~~&'tf4
and invites you to
come in for your
new Spring look!

Free Workbooks
For All Attendees

WED, MARCH 13
RETIREMENT
PLANNING

HlO
pm
'0830

pm

1
Fashions & Accessories

• Womens 4-26 • Children'. 0-14

~

• Maternity & Bady EquPrnem
·No~mm.m I
• conslgnments~Da=_

~

• Freshly Laundered, arrtve on
QOICKEST TORNOVER·WE CKIAIWn'EE m

~ TWO LOCAllONS TO SERVE VOOI

)

Conventry Commons Highland Lakes Shop.
- 43311 Joy Rd. 43041 W. 7 Mile

comer of Joy-Main N rthvUle
Canton, Ply Une 0

45 ·1566 347-4570
Hours: ~on.:sat 1Q..6,Fri. t117pm. sWI.ll-4

•~~r;~~~iC~~I~~~~~tntl
• ~nslOn MiI\lmUtltlon
• turnr 'urn 4,h'ln~U1l0n,
• Should you .<"'1"1 ,.rh

R1lrtmcnl
• Whit ,n\tstmtnh .trl: iI\dll ..hlC'ror your IRA or Ptn\lon

THUR. MARCH 14

It's Important to look your best at all
limes, We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do lust that We provide
fast dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you Will
3gree-our hne ouail'y workmanship

proves tllat expertence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E, Main

NORTHVillE
\: j 349-0777

Marbelite
Tops

Faucets
Kohler

Products

LONG
Plumbing Co.

349 0373 190 E. Main Northville
• M·W 9-5:30, Th N, Fr N, Sat 9-S

FREE MARCH 12, 13 &: 14 FREE
MONEY MANAGEMENT WORKSHOPS

Northville ExecutiveCenter
200N. Center St. Downtown Northville

Attend your choice of workshops

Choose the topics that best address
your financial planning needs

o Living trust
o Retirement planning
o Income tax reduction strategle~

200
pm
to

330
I'm

TAX REDUcnON
STRATEGIES
• leun ho..-. 10 'I..I'C 57 ('0) rc.-r

• \C'=~~~.1~~~~"~~~\C'~ul 1.1 ,t ..
• Ho,," 10 rC'Jufo.C' ..our lO\.om~

lilU' doll .., for doll.lr
• In\c,llni! for I.., .u.h.,nf.I~"~d

Income
• Common o<n"" .'rrm .."h In

.."",umul ..lInt-! ,,('.IIth

LMNGTRUST
7.MI
I'm

10
830
I'm

• WilT" 10 rl.mnml! \Ilur I ,1,111,.
• Ll\lnt-! Tru\" \ .. Will ..
• Fhmln ..fC Proh.ll('
• Rcdu",,' or .1'0".1 fh," 1.."'-'..'r,11

t,I.alt t."•~~;~(~(;h;rR~n\ 11) \nur h"lh

Fn."1 ,. 'ta,(, Tin .fll"l, ,"

Call For
Reservations

&: Information:
(313) 347-7424

Nonh\llle Executl\e Cenler
200 N Cenler SI

ISI Floor Conference Room
Nonh\iIIe. MI 4111(,7
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News Briefs
C8AIIBI:Il BltUUA8T 1IJZ1'IlIIO: The Nca1hvIDe Com-

munJty Cbamber~('nrnmm:e boJd8it8 montblybreaJd'a8tmeetmg
at R1fDe'srmaurant next 1\aeIday. March 12.

Jolm Daley will speak. on "How to Keep Your BuaIneae InBusI-
ness.- R1fDe'swill aerveits usual breaJd'ast buflet with quiche. fresh
fruit and mere.

Cost is $10 for chamber members and $13 ilr om-members.
For reaavat.Icns or more Ini>rmatJon call the chamber omce at
349-7640.

OUt DINDIl DAKCB: Our Lady o(Prov1dence Parents' Club
annuaDyspoMOl'B a fund-rataer for the needs oCthe students at Our
Lady ~ PrcMdence center on Beck Road "SusIe's Dance- began In
1957 when a parent oCa student at OIP dooated the servtces oChls
orchestra for a dinner dance.

11lIrty-ilur years later. the event has grown to a gather1ng o(
over 700 people and is the major fund-raising event illOLP. '"Ibe
Dream Goes On - SusIe's Dance 1991- will be held saturday. Aprtl
13 at Laurel Manor. 39000 SCboolcraft InLI\Ionla. CocJdal1s beg1n at
6 p.m.; dinner aen'ed at 7:30 p.m. TIcket price Js $35 and Includes
me mektad, dinner and enterta1nment by Persuasion. OtheractM-
t1es Include raOJes. s1lent auctions and enterta1nment by the OLP
Girls' Band.

TIckets are available at OLP. 16115 Beck, or by c:al1Ing
453-1300.

OFF TO 011: Northv1De Odyssey o( the Mind teams travel to
Ml Clemens this satwdayto cunpete Inthe OM RegIooa1 CompeU-
tionat Chippewa ValIeyHJghScbool Crom8am. to 7p.m. 1bepubl1c
is Invtted to attend and support the 12 Northville teams made up or
students K-12.

PlJR8BLI, APPROPlUATB8: U.S. Rep. cart Pur8eIL R-
Ftymouth, has been appomted the ranking mJnoI1tymeIOOerOO the
House subcommittee which funds the nation's health, educ:t1on and
labor programs.

As the ranking RepubUcan on Labor. Health and Human ser-
vices. and Education Appropdatlons. PurBeD will 0Yel'Ilee some $57
bdl10n ayearln dlscreUOnaly fuDd1ng. Puraellaervedas the No.2 Re-
publican on the panel ilr 8ve years. and is the Brat repleaentaUve
from MlcbJgan to assume the unISE nmkIng mJntx'tt¥ member
position.

CBAIIBER CAUCNDARS: Want to know what's going on In
NOOhvIllefor the rest of 1991? 1be Northv1JleCommunlf¥ Chamber
of Commerce can help.

The chamber recently compiled its annual lIsUng of events
scheduled for the year. The one-page list is available at the chamber
ofBce. 195 S. MaIn St.

ThurIdIy. MM:II 7••151-THE NORTHVUE REC:ClfU)o+A

Drug use down, speaker says
By a~ HOLLYER
811ft WrIIIr

About 100 Northvlle parenta and
ICbooI cUatrtct lItd' memben beard
the pdand b8dnewaabout the ....
on dnJ8I Crom a 3O-year wteran ;;,(
the fJgbt.

1be good Deft Is drug \lie baa
been dea'euing IInce 1978. 1be bad
newaJa the "War on drufa- baa newr
been mere than poilUCal rbetoI1c.
Ht.W1 Shanahan. a 3O-year veteran
of the lawenf<lnlement field. wu the
man who brought the uewa to
Northville.

Shanahan spoke at Northville
HJgb SChool to b:k oil Red RIbbon
W~1t.

Red RIbbon Weekls a Ioca1event to
focus communlty attenUon on drug
and aIcabol abl.we.1beweek's adM-
Uea are apona«ed by Northv1Ile
lICbooIa and PI'Aa. NClI1hvI1Ie ktfon
CoWldl and local students AgaInst
DrIving Drunk chapters.

SbaMban came .. an expert to
dfacuaa the problem of subootance ab-
use .. be eees It. He bellD by warn-
Ing the audJence of 6Ia "tainted"
perapect1Ye.

"I stand eomewbere to the J1ght of
Brooks Pattenlon and OIlJe North,"
be said.

Shanahan currently Is a lectura'
and teacher. He baa worked In law
enJOrcement .. a federal narcoUca
agent and a DetroU ofDcer uaIgned
to the Orpnfzed Crime Drug Enm-
cement Taak Force.

1bewaron ~ only wID bewm
If it Is fou&ht 1lke the U.S. mugbt the
war In the Peralan Qult Shanahan
said.

But evm then. most people al1w
today will not live to see the war won.

"We·reAmericana. We wanta ded-
8lVe vtctoIy In50 days Cll" less." Sha-
nahan said. "We want It J1ght. by
God, WRf.~

Shanahan brought statlstlcs to
his NClI1hvI1Ie listeners Including one

HUGH SHANAHAN
that 11&18balC of U.s. cocalne use Is
daoe In places I1ke NoI'tbvllle. The
other balC Is done In places I1ke De-
traU, where cocalne uaera smoke an
1ne::IlpenslW. rock-like YeI"SIon of the
drug known .. crack.

But the real cu1prUa Inthe area of
substance abuse are tob&coo and al-
coboL Sbanaban said.

AIcobolIs 1rMllYed In70 percent of
violent acts perpetrated agatnst
cb11dren. Alcohol a1Io Is 1m'olYed In
one-balC of the murders and one-
third oCthe suJddes In this counby.
be said.

But Is prohlblUon of ak:ohol t.l)e

1.DIIWet? Shanahan eeemecl to tbmk
It may be.

-1tJ. that paU1t (durlllg problhItJao
In the early put oftbla =we
bad the emane.t numberol lei
In the ClOW1Uy.- be MId.

"Alcobolln the communlty Is a Car
~ter tragedy than cocalne ever
was or eYer' wID be."

But Shanahan said Iega1lzaUan
and the common usage of alcabol
and tobaa:o make the two sub-
atancea less interesting In epeecbea
I1ke bls own.

"What you really want to bear ab-
out is oaca1ne." be said.

"(Youwant me tal stop this talkab-
out alcohol and tobacco 10 (you) can
get out to the coffee br'eak and haw a
c:f3iu"ette. (You) want to get out and
haw a martlnl on the way home."

Forthose Interested In substances
other than aJcobal and tobacco, Sha-
nahan had a warning.

"Heramls gomg to CClOle bBclt." be
said. "If smoklnl( ~tt«ClOlea popular
I1ke Itdid with cocalne. you Wl1lha~
an epldemlc on your hands never be-
fare eeen.-

Tbose Interested In doing their
pert to prevent the spread or beroU1
use Cll"the abuse of lUJ¥ other sub-
stance sbouId continue working on
events like Red RIbbon Week. Events
that promote awareness belp Im-
prcJYe the value system whlch could
haw the power to dea'ease the de-

NORTHVILLE

mand b' dru8.
Sbanahanal.o put Inhis endcne·

ment Cor .ub.tance-abu.e-
awarenell technfqUe8 uaed In the
MlchIam Model lOr Ccmprebenslve
ScbociI Health Education.

1be model Is a eerleI of leuon
plans that can be uaed to fW a state
requlrement that eYerY ecbool dia·
tl1ct have a health c:un1cUlum. Con-
tro¥eray bas amen InNorthvl1Ie and
elsewhere CMI' IClIDe eRr'daeI.

Nclrthvllle AIIiItant Superlnten-
dent b'1nItrucUonal8eMcea Dolly
McMaater joked that Sbanahan'. en-
dor.ement of the model was
UJJIIOIIdted.

"1 came .. an expert to reaJDrm
you are ddngthe right thing. and you
are." ShanaIJan said.

Shanahan was brought to Narth-
vllle because be holds nothl.ng back
when dlscuaaIng substance abu8e.
II&ld Roxanne Casterline. a Northvllle
Actlon CoWldlorganlzeroftheevmt.

But It Is the InConnaUon be brtngs
that ecares her as a parent. Cuter-
line said.

"Asa parent. eome oCthIs fi1ghtens
me because be's a lltt1e too straight-
forward," she said.

1be $7 dessert and dinner event
was a fund-railer fCll"the Northvllle
AcUon Coundl. Northvl11e AcUon
Cound1 member Ettie Ann H1rth d0-
nated 30 pies that were served mllow-
lng Shanahan's preeentaUon.

42971 W. Seven Mile
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

'349·6070- ..,?!!i !~
I THAN K-YO U To Our Customers for Your Support of Our Troops Inthe Persian Gulf by participating In our promotion

these lost two weeks. It was a great success.

Call or Visit for Further Information
201 Elm St. - Northville

349-3146

YOU DO HAVE A CHOICE!

S1. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
"An Exciting Educational Alternative"

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL
I~AlII ~:

j
,I

PRE-SCHOOL thru GRADE 8
S.A.T. Scores Above National Norms

Certified Teachers At All Levels
Class Limit 25 Students
Pre-School 3 & 4 yr. old

Latch Key Program
7-8:45 a.m. and 3:30-6 p.m.

Come Visit Us During National Lutheran
School Week March 10 thru 16

SATJSUN
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13th Ilarch9&10

OPEN HOUSE
9 am to 3:30 pm

t.1S Ctlapelled by stucIeOtS
9:46-10:1$ Coft8tHourln,..HlIlI

'10:OOa.m. CIMOOIllI open toll .... ,pattI
11:30.Jn. Luncllfotllll"" penn..

EnlertIIrIMlt at. PIul'a MuIfc DepattIMnt
1;00 cr.woomuplnfor~

PItoSetlooI RoundoUp
1:30-3:30 NowIhIplllld RlftUllnllnta. MuIIORoom
8:00 lAnten SUpper ,
7:45 ' ..... SIMct

1Ion,"'.11th

TUII., .... 12th
7:30 • 9:00 pm

2:30pm
4:00pm

TIUI., Mar. 14th
9:00-11:30 am
FrL, March15th

WORSHIP SERVICES
"Sharing The caring Christ"

6 pm • Saturday
8:30 & 11 am • Sooday
9:45 am • Sun. School & Bible Classes

GRANDPARENTS DAY
9amto11:30am

COMMUNrTY AWARENESS DAY
TOIlS of faclltles, obseMl student pro
retreshrneIU served
FaQiIy vs. Glrrs Volleyball Team
St. Paurs vs. Fairlane Christian Voleybal

SCHOOL OPEN FOR
CLASSROOM V1SmNG

HOT DOG SUPPER" 6:30 pm
7:30· 9 pm C.LAS.H. FAIR

Takeoff at 5.{~:}
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY~p················1················~- I NORTHVILLE SUBWAY -. NORTHVILLE SUBWAY I

I 1:'1' 'oJ; I BUY AN 6" SUB AND GET A REGULAR I
tL_ '1.00 0," ANY ~~~G SUB I 6" SUB OF EQUAL OR LESSER PRICE

I OR 50 OFF ANY $ _G" FOR ONLY 59'. I
I Offer good after 5:00 p.m. II Offergood after 5:00 p.m. I
I and all day Sunday only and al~da Sunday only I
1-""'"PC"I*--l*vIlI~ _ot~_OI'ltI_,"""","I*"-"I*" : _lt~_aNtl

ICtgood_CIlf""*_ ~ OfIIr.poo6~I.NotgC"'''''''CIlf __ ' OfIIr.poo~I.~................ . ~
I NORTHVILLE SUBWAY I NORTHVILLE SUBWAY I
I SUBWAY PARTY PACK: GET ANY FOUR I GET ANY REGULAR FOOnONG SUB I
I REGULAR6" SUBS FOR ONLY '6.99. II FOR ONLY '3.00 WITH THE PURCHASE I
I OF A LARGE DRINK. I

Offer good after 5:00 p.m. I roou.... good -er 5'00 pm II and all day Sunday only ..."II<:n VII'...I and all day Sunday only II -""""",,1* __ 1*" ~ _lt~_artrl_'""""'"I*..-..I* ... ~ _lt~_OI'lt
NcIgood"'CIlf""*_ ~ OfIIr.poo~l NcIgood CIlf--. ~ OfIIr.poo~1~................ . ~

ASPARAGUS

$1~~\
CUDDY

HONEY CURED
~lSMOKED

TURKEY$3~~
cs
SMOKED

_--II KIELBASA

$3~~

OPEN 7 DAYS -
Sun.-Thurs.11-11
Fri. & Sat 11am-12am

ORANGEROUGHY$39~
HOFFMAN'SHARDSALAMI

~

RING
BOLOGNA$29~

ORDER YOUR
DEARBORN

SPIRAL
CUlHAM
FOR EASTERI
The Best ....

1/2% MILK

$1!.~·
•

~

~l\RM"
849-2034 Mon-8at

Sun.
9am~

108m-!pm

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT
349-0424
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IPolice News

Trucl~stolenfrom city lot
A 1986 Ford Bronco valued at

$10.000 was reported stolen from the
dty parking lot lIOUthof the Main·
Centre and MAGS bul1d1nga Marclt
3.The Bronco. deacrtbed as two-tone
tJ:eY with nmnfng boe.rda. was stolen
lIOmeUJDebeMen 5:30·9:20 p.m.

P'BLOJfIOU8 AS8AULT U-
PORTED: City police are investigat-
Ing a reported knife auault In IMng
quarters at NorthYt1le Downs Feb. 27.
Aa:ordlng to dty police reports. a
couple IMng at Northville Downs be-
gan 8ghUng about 8 p.m.

The 29·yea:-oId womanreportedJy
told police she grabbed a knife to de-
fend benlelf when her 38-year-old
companlon would not let her leave a
fi1end'S room. The man reportedly
told poIJce he was gdng to "beat the
Witchup· when she fV8bbed the kn1fe
and IWUrtg it at him. He eaJd he bit
her ~ Ume8 on the wrtat With a
broom undl she dropped the kn1fe.
Cityl'elCUe personnel treated thewo-
man for lr\luriea but the man refused
treatment for cuts on his arm.

The two refused toaJgncompla1nb
agalnat each other.

LAIlCU1" I1lOIIIIO'IOR VEIII-
~ AFemdalewamantolddtypo-
lice aomeone stole a purse ccntalnl"g
her drtver'alicenae. mdft carda and
$350 In cash &om her car Marclt 1.
The car was puked on a vacant
South Center Street lot beMen
9:30-11:30 p.m. A dty police oftlcer
had placed a parking Ucket on It at
10:05 p.m. and reported the car had
not been broken Into at that time. The

5.5. NOVI HILTON
DINNER BUFFET

SChedule of Destinations
Every FrIday Night 6-10 p.m.

Feb. 8 - March 8
MEXICO

Visit Fohlto Hut & La Canfina

March 15- April 26
ITALY

Eri0Y Sglafure PIzza ...
Pastri ...Prosclufto

MQY 3 - June 14
NEW ENGLAND

Clam Bake to
your heart's content

Enjoy the Food. DrInk •
Ernrtcirment From Your Favorite

PortdCall
: R.- \lOb .. SuggeoloId

NOVI HILTON
349-4000

Ask for ext. 1555

woman WILl unsure ifshe had locked
the ear before the theft. She later
found the pune-mfm.1a thecub-
on the &ont porch of her home.

nKDI&-BllfDUI: City police
reported two aa::ldenta Jut week. On
March 1at 4:22p.m ••aNorthvWewo-
man drove Into the b8clr d the MobIl
elation on mght M1Ie Road. She NJd
the aa:elcrator pedal atuck as she
... leaving the Northville Wine
Sboppe next doer. and ahe loat con-
trol d the ear. She waa hoapUal1zed
and her ear was impounded.

1'lwJ daye later. a Plymouth man
drIYtng north on Center Street Juat
south ol p;jgbt MIle atruck the ear
absd rlhim at 2:09 p.m. 1be man
was unable to Itap due to Ice on the
rued. No dtaUona wen: Iuued.

AI1I'O TIIU1'I A NOY1 man told
townIhfp police lClmeorJC .toIe bi8
1991 c:beVroIet truck wh1Ie It was
publ in the lot at PI•• 20401
Hagerty. Feb. 25 betwea15:40-5:55
p.m.

Detrdt pollee located the vehicle
the next day near the comer olMan-
efteld and Plymouth. Ebllce said the
vehicle was ab1pped. 1be vehlcle's
daahboerd and ateer1rlgcolumn wen:
damaged and the seat, c:Ioor8. fen-
ders. grill. hood, radiator. ta1Igate
and radio were mf88Ing.

The man told police he had owned
the truck a month. The vehicle was
valued at $16.000.

THErr REPORTED AT BUSI-
NESS: The owners of Conroy Land-
ecaplng. 16525 RIdge Road. told

~p pollee aomeone entered
their l'l18IneP eometlme between
Feb. 22-~ and atole more than
t2,000 In 1and8c:aplng toola and
equipment Police aaId the thieves
entered the buIkI1n« by peeling the
alumlnum aldfng off a weat wall.

OUJL: A 49-year-old Plymouth
man was am:atecl and charJled with
drIYtng under the Influence 01alcohol
Feb. 28wh11e c:IrMng southbound on
Haggerty lIOUthof'Stx Mile. townahIp
police aaId.

GAS 81'OLEK: An attendent at
Sw1oco, 39950 FIve Mile. told town·
abip polke a young male dreaeed In
blue jeans. a bueb8ll cap and a dark-
coIoredjacltet c:lroYe away &om a self·
service I8land without paying for $6
In gas he had pumped Into a Chev-
rolet CheYette. The ataUon employee
aaJd the man ~ north on Hag-
gerty after leaving the station.

wnmow 81L\Tl'&RED: An Al-
thea Court ~ldent told townahIp
pollee that aomeone ahattered a win-
dow pane at the home Feb. 27 be-
tween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. No entJy
waa 8Rlned. poIJce saki. The wIndoW
waa valued at $40.

CASH. CllBDrr CARDS ST0-
LEN: An employee of Tanger
ElementaIy. 40260 F1ve Mlle. told
township police a wallet containing
cred1t cards and cash were stolen
from a drawer at the school Feb. 27
8OIl1eUJDebeMen 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Police are looking for a male aus-
pect who was aeen In the school that
day. The man Is deSCribed as

•

Injury accident --
A 38-year-old WIxom man was taken to St-
Mary Hospital In LIvonia for treatntent of
heed InJu..... Monday after he was Involved
in a three-car coIllsfon IMNII' the Eight MIle!
Haggerty intersection. Northville Township
police said the man tried to exit the Meijer

store at that corner onto Haggerty and was
struck br08dside by • southbound vehicle
driven by • 32-yeer-old Novi man. The first
car was then hit by • vehicle going north-
bound. Pollee tIckeIed the Wixom I11In for
failure to yield.

5-foot-l OWith brown hair and brown
eyes and who was wearing a plaid
ahlrt. jeana and a bueba11 cap the
day of the theft.

The stolen wallet was the third al-
mIlar theft at the achoot In recent

.. ;,," I

185/60HR14 $73.43
195/60HR14 $75.63
215/60HR14 $81.85
225/60HR14 $86.03
195/60HR 15 $78.69
205/60HR15 $81.03
215/60HR15 $85.58
225/60HR15 $87.87
215/65HR15 $85.29
195/50H R15 $96.23
205/50HR 15 $104.15
225/50HR15 $108.88
225/50HR 16 $133.61
245/50HR16 $145.34
205/55HR16 $118.32

185f70HR13 ,,$56.70 $4995185170HR14 $59.43
195170HR14 $62.50
205170HR14 $68.01
185/65HR15 $67.99
195/65HR15 $70.04
205/65HR15 $73.99 175170HR13

CHARGERHR ~
IfIGH.PERFORMANCESTEEL_TED RADUIL

$7~27 .CH"speed rated for high
quality and integrity

• High traction tread for
cornering and maneuvering

20S/60HR13 • M+~ rated for all-season
traction

• Two steel belts with two
nylon overlays for protec-
tion, stability

• Reversible black stylized
sidewalls

• "W speed rated to 130 MPH
• Supenor wel and dry all·season gnp
• Double steel belts With two nylon overlays for

hlQh speed Integnly
• Interlocklflg center tread elements Improve

handling. reduce noise

months. police saki.

CAR WINDOW 811A8BED AT
IIlW'EJl LOT: A South J.¥on man
told township police that aomeone
smashed the drtver'a sfde window of

his 1987 Chevrolet Camaro wb1le it
was parked at MeUer. 20401 Hag.
gerty. Feb. 27 betwl:en 9: 15-10 p.m.

Police aafd the damage may haw
beencauaed by ashotCromaBBgun.
Damage was esUmated at $200.

FOR DUSlHESSLOANS, NOW
DOMOWIHG MONEY ISAS HICEAS
MAKlHGn:

u: II Y- . A Good Dealfte y Ires On A Great Tire!

CHARGERSR
PERFORMANCE STEEL·BEL TED RADIAL

$ ."S" speed rated for

4a9 2 quality and integrity
• Isolated tread blocks

for good traction and

~

handline
17SI10SR13 • Raised white/stylized

black lettenng
• Two tcugh steel belts for

protection and stability
on corners

If you need money to make your business grow, we
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs. These special loans are made possible because
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra financial help you need.
Our Commercial Services Department also offers you a
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, lines of credit to meet dally business expenses
or a loan for construction of comrnerclal property.
To find out more, stop in anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below. At security Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed.
We'll make you fHllike our mOlt Important customer.

RAISED WHITE LETTERS
185170SR14 $59.66
195170SR14 $62.73
215170SR14 . $69.54
235170SR15 . . $76.79
255170SR15 $84.52
215/65SR15 $70.70
215/60SR14 $68.90

~iI"o& I 235/60SR14 . $76.41
235/60SR15 . " .$78.24
BLACK LETTERS

• 185/60SR14 ..
195/60SR14
195/60SR15
205/60SR15

$,.....

$58.78
$60.56

.. $62.99
$64.87

CER·TIFIED· CAR SPECIALISTS

8 POINT SAFETY CHECK
AND TIRE ROTATION

FREE ~• NO11K'" ft.
-AlMal. T".
•C,*" ar.... s" .,...
• ~l~ ActO<lt01 • ""poet S..-a .""
• 1l'tlQlC' EI,. .... " S", •.,., S14pensoOft
•e;....,. Bon.,., • ""'*" lleoll I ......

Coupon Elrplr .. 31M'

€t~~_s-._ ......"'L
GAS·MATIC

I SNOCK AISORUP. S 90,

~

l 1he bet! ,n fide c~ntrol 19 I

BAS·MAGNUM SHOCK mORIEJI
f), yeur Irue. V,n)r $2590lh ~OS' "t"tC'U 0 uS
,nst, ,,,'Ien

Coupon Elrplr_ 31M'

COMPUnRIZED fRONT WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

WA muST AIICLE SPECIAL

:!:~L $2490
'44"

• Sf(,11.d'u."bl •• nOIe.to mt, ,peci
• Inapect Itt."n9 suspenSIOn .,s'em
• Ro.d ,... v,rue" • MOil c'r, • Mel' locatIOnS

Coupon Elrplr .. 31M'

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
BANK
AND TRUST

A SKurity B.1ncorp Bink IV

281-5241
~rfOOC

IlIII1UJ
~

r;utEIlICAN,~qg .r=.o-:................ ....,.-
Toll Free ''We Care Uno" 1-800-274-4CAR

42409 Grand River, Novl
next to Marty Feldman Chevrolet ~~~r~~;.p..;~~;';';"';"';;;''':;';'-I COMPlETE CAR

348-4348 CARE SER."CE
Mon-Fri 8-6. Sat 8-5
I PeI"8OMlI Cheoka I•••~

t

• ALIGNMENT
• SUSPENSION
• BRAKES
• RADIATOR SERVICE
• BATTERIES

• •
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City to hold line on commercial refuse rates

City, township eye joint curbside recycling effort

By STEVE KF' , MAN
SlafI WriIlIr

The dty counc1l aweed recently to
refrain from c:baJ'ging commerda1
property awnen mOre lor refu8e ells-
poeaL after d11Dculty JbxIlnt a faJr
way to ~te the charge,

The coWldl had dedded pm-
ouaJy to pursue a commerda1 charge
tn ~ a d1acrepancy In the mil-
lage amount paid for refule disposal
by resldenUal and commerda1 pr0p-
erty ownera, City Mana&er Stewn

WalteR bad Ibown that reaklential
owners pay more than their Ibare or
the coet or refuae clIspoeaJ

'Ibt cow.dl's moet recent dedaIcn
fClllowed a report fnm Waltm lIbow-
Ing that the annual amount ot the
dJecrcpancy. though sun about
$78,500. may be clroppJng. The re-
port a1Io explained the dJ18cu1ty or
deterrnJnJng bow to lIlI8eM IpedJIc
com.merdaf property awnen or bu-
sines.es for the cost of the
dlacrepancy.

~ ahartage of Commerda1 con-

By STEVE KfI' MAN
SlafI WriIllr

Northv1lJe City Is aeekIng to job1 We tuwiuoWp's eIrorta
to eet up a curbside recyclmg system as mandated. by the
Way-M County Solid Waste Plan.

CltyMana&erSlevm WaltmandPublfcWorkaSuper-
Intendent Ted Mapes attended the townabfp's latest
brteftngbywaste elIspoealflrms eager to set up a curbside

trlbuUOn •• ,would require an addJ-
Uona1 contr1buUon equal to 3,52
m1I1a on all CclIDmerda1 property.-
Walters wrote In bfa report. -loa a
monthly charge. tbls would amount
to $22,00 on a typ6cal downtown
~ ueeued at $75.000, How-
e\'et'. t6ere would be some omce
bu1ldJngII wb1ch would be aaeeesed
much b1ghe: but produce relatMly
Jaw refuIe volumes. In addJuon. thlsaveraae rate would have to be much
hIgber IfIt were charged on the buls
of oty 8etYSce wlume. a1nce tlCIDle

recycling network In NorthvWe. and found Tawnsb1p
SupenS80r Georgina Golla rec:eptM to the concept of a
joUlt service.

Waltersdted. aeYml1adYantagea to the joint eervtce In-
cludlngthe IawercostoCcurbe1de rec:ycl1ng per customer.
the Iowercoet ofoperaUn6 a sIng\e rec:ycl1ng ~fI' cen-
ter. and a s1m~ educational JlI'Ol9:aDl Cor residents.

·Itwould g1.Ye us a Iawer cost, • ,and also Itwould be
so much 1etI8 confua1ng Cor the community If there was

commerda1 properUea do not recetYe
City lleI'YJce at all.-

WaIters told the cowx:l1 that a
drop in the budgeted refuaecoet. baa
lessened the need fOr' an ImmedJate
commerda1 charge. '1be total coets
have been lower than or1glnaUy
budgeted, however the d1Icrepancy
between residential and commerda1
continues to eldat,. he eaJd.

·It's poea1bIe that the dJec:repency
w1II get moretaIerabIe u. get into
recyc1lng. - be ~

WaIters baa been W'CIr'k1ni with

tm SlUd.
Coundl Member Dewey Oudner.

b!mae1Cadowntownb~owner.
noted that the amoWlt ot wute
generated. by commerda1 buaInesaea
VlU1es greatly both between and
within bustneea types.

'1be real problem is that evtn If
there's a tendency. the tendency can
change weekly: he SlUd,

ThecoWldlll#CCd towait formore
data beCoreaseesstng bills or spedal
assessments.

one eet ofrulescomlng out.· Walters told the dtycoW1d1.
"ObviouaIy.1t means. haYe to make the natureoCthe

process the same"
The cound1 unanimouaIy appl'CllVeC1 a reaoIuUan ex-

pcess1ng Its Interest In "a joU1tly developed and operated.
refuse and recycling ayatem Corthe NOI1hv1IIe CommWl-
fty.- The reaoIuUon authcrfzJed Walters to negoUate such
a JOInt system with the townahlp.

5eYeral waste disposal flrms haYe met with the town-
ship board In recent weeks to pitch their plans Cor oem-
munlty cwbs1de recycl1ng.

The townahlp Is expected to conaJder blda from Waste
Management of Uwnfa, LaIdlaw Waste System Corp. of
Southfield. Brownlng-Fmia Industries. and City Man·
agement Corp. Cora ::o1Jd waste and rec:ycl1ng plan to be
Implemented. June ::iV,

Party dalllages extend past furnishings
CoDtbuledfrom Pa&e 1

ene. 'I1tI'y also did things Kathy v.1ll
not pubUcly discuss.

The effect on the parents was im-
mediate and powerful.

-I was physJcally8Jck,- Kathy said.

• ••
Township poI1ce estlmate more

than 300 youths attended Ute party
before pollee broke It up around
11:30 p.m. 'IWenty fi1ends had been
invited. but word of mouth passed
the news of a big bash throughout
pubUc and prtvate schools In North-
v1Ile, NOYi. Uvonla, Plymouth and
Detroit.

The turnout was Impressive; 90
too Isa compllatlon ofdamaged prop-

: erty and l'\ list of charges township
" pollce are seeking agatnst some of the
. ~Iers.
'. ·Larceny from a bulldlng, mall-

dous destrucUon of property, contrl·
butlng to Ute delinquency oCminors,
furnfshfngalcohol to minors. assault
and battery and possession of stolen
property: tawnshlp poI1ce captain
Phllip Presnell saki Monday.

J

"We ha~ several suspects aged
16-18 ..

And Kathy Is detennlned to
prosecute.

"Tbey ~ In every 1nch of space
Inevery room: she saki, -I picked up
cans and cigarettes In every Jnch of
my bouse ..

·It's a feel1ng of being violated,-
Jim sa1d. "Your bouse Is a very pri-
vate thing to you. People came in and
Ylolated. It.

·It'.. 'iio1atioo oCwbo you a..--e and
what you are.· be sakl.

The parents said their daughter
reaI1zed 100 late the party was out of
hand. When she attempted. make a
stand, an older boy - I1ke many of
the partlers, a stranger - punched
her.

The couple's daughter Bed In tears
to her room, where she locked herself
Cor the party's duration.

•••
TOW!'.1'l>.1pPolit'e Ch...1efChlpSnJder

said the amuenoe of a community is
not a buffer to Violence and
destruction.

"The8e kids came to thls party In

Your many concerns and emollonal decISIOns an~
cased by shanng them wllh our trained responsive staff

At Nonhrop's we provide gUidance to resolve the many
related questions Our caring and concerned staff Will
handle all details professionally and dbcreetly

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOIl'THVILLt Ro

3481233

REOFORD
22401 GRAND R'VER

531·0537

• Copy, ht 1989 Jo/1n8 50s,."",n

ftOKTIIVILLE
,:VlSIONCLnC~

new cars with cellular phones.· he
said, "These are the sons and
daughters of this community.

"What fd like to get out Is that a
lwmIess get-together can turn Into
mayhem and turn lives upside
dawn..

• • •
Jim and Kathy approach what

took place in their home In dJs,.,bntlar
CashIon. Jim says the damage has
been done. that a handful ofb8d kids
turned the party Into a mob scene.

Fum1sh1ngs can be rep1aced, he
said.

"'Ibe majority oCkids were not Y1n-

d1cUve: he said. '1be mere presence
of that many kids encouraged (the
ensuing problemaJ.

"We're not dealing with cr1mfnals:
.'re dealing with kids that ICI'f:Vo'eCi
up: he said.

Kathy is not so fo~ She
knows some oC the parUirs; she has
welcomed some to her home in dayspast

-fm dJsappolnted In all the kids I
know: she said. "I've entertalned
them In my bouse.

-fm disappointed. In the lack of re-
spect they haw: for me: she said.

But they won't heap the blame on
reluctant neighbors.

'"Ibey are our friends and we want
to stay that way: Kathy sa1d. -obvl-

MID-WINTER BREAK
20% OFF ALL

Downhill/XC Skis, Boots, Poles
Snow Boards and ..~pparel

PLAV IT AGAIn Pine Ridge Center«1f'))C'IO~r« Novi R°;et4;-:4~~~f10 Mile
~ r=v .f~ I)} (CLOSED MONDAY). Tu. W. Th 11-8

~ ~ __ J Fri. 11.9, Sat. 12-5, Sun. 12-5

We offer triple A-rated Co~rate Bonds insured as
to the timely payment of both princi:pal and inte.rest.
Which makes tnem an investment WIth extra safety.
Find out about them now. Call today.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555Seven Mile - Northville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815

!:A Edward D.Jones & Co~
MIlnbtr New Yarll8lodl ~. Inc. ond s.curthe....- PIWcIIon Oofpoldon

We know our customers as weD a. we know our Invatmmts.
·Ratt •."....eI.,wd III ma~ ~ 3N81. &Objec1I1l .... ....., ................
00llIld0rd0n on ~ IOld prior Ill .... "'"".

go straight to heart

IRSElectronic Filing

IFAST REFUNDS*
on

Income Tax Returns
* Normal refunds
take 6-8 weeks. With
Electronic Filing it
takes only 3 weeks
OffIce Hours by Appt.

8-6 Weekdays
9-5 Saturday Lee E. Holland, C.P.A.

Lee E. Holland 8t Associates, P.C.
101 E. Dunlap

Northville, MI 48167
(313) 349-5400

ously. things are a llttle strained right
Dl19I"If relationships with friends are
strained. the bond between parents
and ch1ld Is frayed and tattered,

~ Is pain and mistrust be-
tween us and our daughter: Jim
sakL "'Ibe Icwe Is st1ll there and 1

guess a message rd like to 1elM Is
that. are going to be a much cloeer
fam1Iy.

-She was able to see tlrsthand
what pain 11had caused her mother
and me"

·fd tell parents to know where
their kids are: Kathy said.

A Time To Snare
TIPS FROM

TUCHKLAPER
9\{pvi 'Dental Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

The x·ray in dentistry has
nothing to do with racy movies.
The picture the dentist takes with
his l(-ray machine is one of the
most essential tools he has in
treating dental problems. It is
always used with the greatest
concern for your safety. In fact,
the exposure takes less than a
second and is less than you
receive from everyday living from
the rays of the sun or from natural
radiation in rocks and other
materials,

It's the x-ray picture that reveals
hidden cavities or early signs of
gum disease. It can also save a

X-RA YTED DENTISTRY
life by detecting cenain kinds of
oral cancer in its early stages,
when ifs curabl8.

Without his x-ray machine, the
dentist would not be able to spot a
cavity that may be lurking under Can
old filling, Unnoticed, if may
destroy the pulp of the tooth,
causing severe pain. By then it
might be too late to save the tooth.

The x-ray is a super sleuth. It
can apprehend abscessed teeth
and other cuiprits, such as extra
teeth, crooked roots, and broken
root tips or damaged bone
structure.

A_Allen Tuchklaper, D_D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Nvvi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

At Sylvan Learn1ng Center"", we can help kJds do better in
everyth1n1l from reading and writing to baste math and algebra. We
begJJ:l willi a test to laentlCy strengths and wealmes8es. Then we
develop a customized 1earn1J1$( program that will Improve your
chUd's learning sk1lIs and stuery ba6lts. Just a couple oC hours a
week at Syrvan~ and ~ Syl Lea I ceyou'll begln to look at van rn ng nter.
report cards a little Hclpinl' kIds do better'
dlfTentIy. !".

CI900Sytvan Learnln~corpor.aon -

Dr. Louis P. Porretta
WI11larnaburg Square Suite J Peachtree Center

475 Market Place 24000 M.adowbrook Rd.
Ann Arbor. MI 48104 Novi, MI 48OliO
(313).... 7323 (313)344-1474

READING • MATI{ • WRITING • STIJDY SKILLS • SCHOO!. READn.ESS
COLLEGE PREP. SAT!Acr PREp· ALGEBRA e BEGINNING R~ING

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFlTS·COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

R0e1l'€AtE'R1A'L 1DIf.RIEC)T"ORS SINC~9~:'N

-

$45 Off Diagnostic Test
With This Ad



AsseSSDlents can be checked
By MIKE TYREE
.. WrIIIr

NorthvIDe Townabip amda1a are
noltranlJntothe~wblcb
Jnev1tahly fOUow aueaament notice
meQtngt.

But tbIa year. the townab1p baa
oompded. bat of blnts for reeldents
eeeJdng to lower their ueeeement
rate.

Tbe Brat step is to determJne the
lIlICCW'aC)' of Ul tndMdual property.
Reaadents abouJd check With a town-
Ib1p tax clerk to revtew lndMdual
"ppraiaal 0eJd carda.-Tbe card can-
taIna Information such as property
1qU&re footage. type of conatruct!on.
.,... 8WImmJrIg pool. patio. and
other items that help determine
value.

ResIdents sbould then compile
Iiata ormethods to uae when appear-
ing before the tDwn8h1p Board ofRe·
Wew. The townah1p recommends
property CJWIleJ'll oonault a list of
properties lIOld OWl' a one-year per-
Iod endJng With March 1990.

The list isbouaed at townah1p hall.
ReY1ew of 8Im1lar homes (sIZe,

atyIe. age) In the reeldent·s same
~ can help With aaeeaa·
ment oompartlona. Ifa home eoId In
a reaiden1's ~ Is lower
than the resident's aaeeaement. the
resident may have Ul lncreaaed
chance to proYe a lower aaseument
is applicable.

ResIdents can a1Io find almf1ar
~ homes and compare
appralaa1 0eJd llbeets. Aueument
1eYds may cWrer.

On recently pW'Chaaed property,
nsesements abould be compared to
the purcbaae pl1ce.1fthe ueeaament
is hfgber. the resident may have a
good case for an assessment
~uctkn

If a realdent's houae is sIgnlfIc.
Ult1y lar8eroro(mUchhigber~
than the sUJTOWld1ng nelgbbo •
its wlue would be leas than the same
houae In a nefgbborbood containing
alm11ar bouaeS.

Ifa resident is tJy1ng to sdl a pr0p-
erty and it is curren1ly listed With a
mlltor at leas than aaaeaeed value
With cum:nt otrena cona1stently })e.
law aaaesaed value. the offers abould
be preaented to the Board O(Rr:Y1ew.

I!:mtroIlmenllllmpaclamaymake
a d1frermce. If residents can abolir
that lmpllCta such as highway pro-
xim1t¥. prc:gim1ty to • nowy or ocb'.
oua buameae. or atructura1 c:Iama&e
baa occurred. I'eSldeot. may haw a
solid cue.

Tbe Board 0( ReYIew w1!l not can·
alder some resident arguments. Po«
repair or ma1ntenaooe Is not an a·
cuae lOr a 1oM:r a........ment. DOl' are
noisy netgbbcn. looee dogs or the
IWInber or~ or people IMng inan
adjacent heme.

CarpeUngand land8capingare not
cona1dered permanent features or
the property and are not considered
In the aaaeasment value.

If the Board 0( ReW:w rendens a
dec:IsIon which does not aa~w t~
n:sIdent, Ul appeal can be fcxw8rdeci
to the M1chlganTaxTr1bw1aL To pet-
ition the tax b1bunaL residents must
cantact the state agency ~ the end of
June during the year the appeal was
1nJuated.

Tbe M1chlgan Tax Tr1bunal ad·
dress isP.O. Ball: 30232.1Jma1ng. MI
48909. Tbe telephone number is
(517) 334·6521.

New assessment notices sent
CoItIIlaed from PIfC 1

uaUon (SEV). That figure is used to
set Indlvldual property taxes. which
are baaed an the amount of m1llages
levied ~ each governmental unit

MolJay RaId ~ents are cal-
culated ~ uafng recent property
sales studies. Wayne County's earl1er
proclamation that tawnsh1p rates
should 1Ineaille an average 0(6 per.
cent was baaed on sales 8gures dat-
Ing back to the laat quarter 0(1988,
aD 0( 1989 and the flrat quarter uf
1990, Molloy saJd.

Township assessors used figures
from 1990 to arrIVe at a lesser per-
centage Jnc:rea.sc, she said.

All tile talk or a weakened economy
hu had 1lm1tedImpact on the town-
ship, Molloy saJd.

-People keep telUng us the (real es-
tate) market has dropped.. she saJd.
-aut sales are sUll there. they have
not dropped .•

Assessments In some tax-battered
subdMsions have leveled after years
0( steep hikes. MolJay sa1cl.

"The Lakes of NorthY1lle (303 lots)
and Maple HJlls (173) subdMslona
on a whole sawonly a half-percent In-

crease; she saJd. "'Ibey'Ye been hit
hard the last couple 0( years.

"We've got them to the point where
they're in the r1ght range •• she saJd.

Pr1cey subdlvis10ns were harder
hit

ResIdents in Shadbrook, Eden-
deny. arid Snow N:::res subdMskms
Witnessed Increases a~ 7.4
percent, MolJay said. Her explana·
tion for the larger lncreaaes was
simple: bigger and better costs more.

"They're bu1IdIng some 1Xg houses
in roiling. tree-lined areas, - she saJd.
'They have ~ houses and bigger
lots in very desirable areas.

~'!!It Flowers &SPARR', Greenboum

7t'J'
SPECIAL!!
CARNATIONS

$2.99 •

~

ff:J{cmespun Traditions)}
¥ ~n aU :Jasfiionea ¥

Country Craft s/iow
1 'Day Onfy

Saturday, Marcfi 9 10 am-5 pm
!Jo~ :Hiffs Country C[ufj

8768 'J{, 'Tmitorinl, 'West ofPCymouUt. MidiitJtut
,5kusswu from :;\(-14 'lJat'1{d. 'D;ItJ

51.50 Mmzsswn - LWldi 5tvalfaDfe
........... .. LIve 'DulcImer %usze '13!J ~efzelty Strings • ....~
• ..-. ~ !Jor TTUJreinformation calf 462-4096 • •

A DOZEN
While Supplies Last

CASH & CARRY
42510 Joy Rd - Plymouth 453-4268
6575Canton Center Ad • Canton 4534287
34899 Plymouth Rd • 1.Jvon1a 421-6781
156 N Center 51 - NortIMlle 347-OOSS

@)
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
lt~ what you've \\.(lnted all along.

TRADITIONAL
DINING ON FINE
CHERRY Now
SALE PRICED.

Tradition, elegance and
romance for your dining room
are on sale at Pennsylvania
House.

Hand-crafted from the
finest solid cherry, our tables,
chairs, chinas :>~~ buffets
featurr c1.......ic styling that
creates a look of distinction.

Traditional dining on fine
cherry that will last for
generations ...now sale priced
for you.

~

. -~""-- - .:....~ • W.

~~~-',.. . - ~:_.~":~-_.'->;:::-~
~
'~ .•~ ._.... ._h __ :..--. Id" I'd

.. ~.~'~, .;;-.';C' ;;-...-' Tradltlona eSlgn In so I
~ •• ,- cherry. Group includes

Admiral's Table. 4 gueen Anne
Side Chairs. 2 gueen Anne Arm

~~ ChaIrs. 60" China and Buffet.
• - (~I_j Was 87275
~,,"dO Now Only

.~-,;" ". ~ I. '/ $4899
'If" " •

Admiral's Table
Was $1575

Now Only $999

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less

-

Just desserts
David Nay enjoys a messy treat courtesy of
the NorthvIlle Pharmacy. The drug store
gave the goodies to him and other winners of
a bookmark contest at Our Lady of Victory
school, run In conjunction with catholic

Schools Week. Other winners were John
Shefferty, EmIly Monforton, Dan~! :6_~,
Katie Lemleur, Danlelle Raub and Sharyn
S8nderson.

20292 MiddlebeIt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON .• THURS. FAI 930·900 474-6900 ......
TUES , WED. SAT 930·5 30 ~
OPEN SUNDAYS 1·5

Appeals only last one year
Qmtblaed IroIIl PIfC 1

"'lbe lndMdual bas to prcwe him-
self again and 88BIn.- she saJd. -It's
always been like that-

MolJay said some successfully ap-
pealed dedsians are baaed an hard-
ship cues. Some hardship caaea -
1ncludlng death. Income loss. etc ..
are recUfJed by the foBowIng year.

Other facton. such as completed
oonatnJctfan zones. can change the
assessment amounts. lIbe saJd.

But residents slogging through re- the onlyway permanent changes can
peated treks to the BoardoCReW:wto be made:
wage fam1lJar b!ittlea may have an ResIdents should follow regular
opUCX1, MolJay saJd. cbannela before Inundating the as-

Wayne County AppraIaa1 Co•• the l!lea8Or8 for re-asseasmen1 requests.
tawnah1p ueesament Ilrm, can offer Molloy aald.
permanent assessment adJust- "We like them to come In and tell
ments. sbe aald. us about the problem,- she aald.

-Ifresldents have a questionor feel Prior notice aUowa the assessor to
something is wroog With the assess· better idenwy potentJal assessment
ment. the aasesaor can go out to the problema before going an-aite, Molloy
home at no cost; lIbe aald. -nJat's aaJd.

NGS'6\G~tib1!!
\-\0\'1": Ct>.B,,"E1'S
vstC"'EN $~630.00 ~

\..\5\ PP.\CE. ~~~I
,to ~1\J Homecrest has truckloads of quality kitchen ands,,\.~ bath cabinetry at fantastic pnces. And the savings areD"'~ yours! Save on your chOice.of over twenty popul~lrl'''''' 'cabinet designs, from traditional to contemporary m

NlS ShOwn) solid woods or laminate finishes. And save on ac-
,pfl-~E~ ,,1 (cabinets cessones that let you customize your HomeCrest
~~p.t.\Otom'\ ~" ~6\.£ kltchel'l or bath to reflect the way you live. The
"'P.p.'~~·~~C\~G ~~I:~~llal ~~,;;,,~~:~\~ruCkload Sale is gomg on nght now.

f\"'" IC8ntsWllhQ dealers HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER
.p,ppl partIcipating Sale Ends March 16, 1991

FOWLERVILLE LUMBER
118 N Ann St.
Fowlerville
223-8174

At

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY ISTATEIZ,P
PHONE _

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

---~- -"--------_._----_---:._-------~--I
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Township welcomes new pl.............L.a..&.& .........

By MIKE TYREE
SIIIf WrItlIr

Two concepta stood out Inthe mlnda oftDwnabip om-
=,winga recentplann1ngandzonlngoonaulUngflrm

1be twoc:oncept.a-InnovaUonand ~-~
key to future development ol the towMbip, and oIDdala
feel the choice olthe WBDC GroupWllloement the town-
ship's I1GIla throughout the 199Oa.

WBDC, uae oCbI&b-tecb grapbicI and the a\'llJlabWtJ
ol traJDc CClI18U1tant1 and wlO''''1,,'''''' and wetlaDda ex-
pertI blgb1lgbted tDwnIbIp needa. and c:onvIl1Ced plan-
nlng mmmlN'merl to drop ita conaulUng flrm or 20
yeara In favor' ol a freab approIICb.

1be dedakln to cut tleI With veteran planner Claude
Coates and VWcan-Leman & -'-odatel ol Soutbleld
wu dlfDcult. but the tDwnabJp IIeager- to look to the fu·
ture with Ita new oonaultant. planning mmml .......
ChaIrpenon Cbar1eI DeLand laid,

Geake against school choice
a mmbUlaUon ol aeveral JII'OpoeaJa,
including one that would allow pa-
renta to cbooae their ch11dren',
achooIa within their dJatrlct, lIOIDe-
thing almu:ly olfered InNorthville. It
'9c"OUld alao require public lICbool dla-
trlcta to open 1percent of enrollment
to students from outalde the dlatrict.

arm peraonally very crtueal of the
plan becaU8e Itwould be very bad for
our area. - Geake laid. He called the
JII'Opoeal a -statewide scheme for
aharlng property tax ~

-u the have-nota al'e Ina poelUon
to take away from the bavea, tlxyw1ll
always by; he said.

-Some people ~ that ICboola
would be fairer and DIOI'e equal1fthe
amOWlt spent on studenta wu the
same, - he said. "'Ibey believe this In
spite of the fact that theI'e's not one

By CflS11NA FERRIER
SIIIf WrItlIr

State sen. IGbert Geake met with
the Northvllle Act10n Council Feb. 21
to dlscuss the lCboola-of-c:baU:e Inl-
tlaUve. a plan he oppoeea.

Geake met with the goup In I'e-
sponse toa letter from HACCbaJrper·
son Scott Wl1aon expresalng concern
that the proposal's open enrollment
polley, In combination with the I'e-
captw'e olfunds from out-or-formula
schools, could adversely affect
substance-abuse programs and
other JII'Opm8 In the schools,

HACIsa dtlzens' goup that warka
to make students and parents more
aware ol substance abuse and Ita
consequences,

The scbools-oC-cboIce InltlaUve Is

Iota ol reeearch to prove lL-
Geake said he alto opposes

another aspect ol the bIB - one that
would requJre ltat.ewide teIUng for
gaduaUon - becaU8e be believes It
could lead to a hJgber drop-out rate,

'"I'be k1d wbobasareadlngdlaabll-
ItyClI' aeriou'leamln« dlsab1llty -1f
be lmawa bewon'tgetblsdlploma. be
mJgbt Just drop out. More studenta
would be alienated from the lICbool
system, and It sUll bas a kit to oII"er,-

Geake laid be does not expect the
pI'Opoea1 to pus.

-rd be swpr1aed1fttdoes,- be laid,
adding that almIJar 1q&I"'Uon baa
failed In the past.

'"I'be only d1flerence Is now we
have a governor who eeeDII to sup-
port It.-

1lla~\l 13EIeront.cn s
550 Forest Ave - In Westch~:;t~r Sq. Mall • 454-7180

- NEW TO PLiMOUTH -

NOW OPEN
• VICTORIAN and TRADITIONAL GIFTS AND ACCENTS

You are invited to come in and drop off your entry
blank to win either

10% OFF
Every Sunday

A Baldwin Brass Lamp
Royal Heirloom Collectible Porcelain Doll

~ Waco Porcelain Melody in Motlon Flgurine,lat,.
~..A OPEN SUNDAYS NOON-4 .t!"

ENTRY BLANK

'.
DraWing Sunday March 10. 1991

Mall-In or Drop In slore Box • Nol necessary 10 be present
........_~-

entirestock Of

S/lnitg
COdts

<.
. [\

" ~
It; )

l'
'-f ~

Choose from a fabulous
collection of spring coats in a
kaleidoscope of styles and
colors. We've got them in
silkanelle, gabardine. and
crinkle nylon in single and
double-breasted styles.
Available in neutrals and
brights as well as black and
navy. Regular and petite
lengths in sizes 3/4 - 13/14.
Most priced from $82 - $119.

Iholdlllel1l ollrdleln
22 MetropOlitan Detro,t Area Stores InCluding the follOWing locations

6 Mile and Newburgh livonia. 14Mile and Haggerty WOlied lake
Farmington and Grand River Farmington • Fordand Lilley Canton

, ') Mile and Evergreen :>oulhlteld • Novi TO'NI1Center • Tel 12Moll Southfield
Oo',()"ld Mall Iroy • 16Mle and Roc~,esterTroy. Meoclo'-Nt>IOOkVillage Moll Roct\ester

• consultant

1991

A woman is raped every six minutes in the
United States and 70 percent of all sexual
assaults are planned in advance. Despite these
grim statistics, there are some things that can be
done to decrease your chances of being assaulted.

Leam to avoid potentially dangerous situations
at this program sponsored by the University of
Michigan M-CAREHealth Center at Plymouth.
The program will be presented by:

Joyce Wright, Communications Director
Help Against Violent Encounters Now, HAV.E.N.

Domestic Violence Shelter
Sexual Assault Agency in Oakland County

Thursday March 14, 1991
7-9 p.rn..

The presentation will include sexual assault facts,
awareness of potentially dangerous areas, and
suggestions for decreasing your chances of being
assaulted.

Enrollment is limited. Preregistration is required
by calling the Plymouth M-CAREHealth Center
at 459-0820. A $2 fee is payable at the door .

Univenily of Michigan

II€ARE
Health Centers
at Plymouth
9398 Lilley Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
459-0820

MATTRESS~MADNESS
BIG SALE

'"I'be comm1ttee that dJd the IntervJewlrIg wu very Im- mmmlMkla, SoanawaId referred to Strader as IOIDeODe
preued (with Ind1vidual WBDC pIannera) and the capa_ "Who glYea 150 percent all the "1me.
bUWea or the firm. - DeLand Mafd, -His atrorIg ueet Is that be brfn&' a freab approech to

WBDC oIf'era the t.ownIhlp a -refi'esblng" and "very planning without recJdeII abMdcn. • be MId. "He baa a
knowJecIeeabIe- planning perapectM, laid Carol Ma1se. very clear underBtand!ng or the lsI~:
tDrmah1p p1annlng and zoning administrator. Stradel's bacQround Include. b'anlportatlon plan-

"'1bey~br1ngInglnreaourceawe baven'tbad befCll'e; nlng, hospital andun1Ya'Iitymuterplannlng. and work
Malse aaJd. "'Ibey ~ Just ri&ht en top oleverything Inthe With MlcbIgan townablpe and count1ea,ScJeniJwaJd said.
fleld ol planning. - Soenowa1d bouta 15 yeara e:xperlenoe In 1andIc:ape

WBDC planner Brad Strader and landacape arcbltect architecture, including Jr leers with WBDC, Strader
Jeny So8nowskl WIllhandle the bulk ol site plan re'Ylewa saki
for' Northville Townablp. Strader Is based In Soutb8eld -His experUae Is Innatural envlronment ecoeyateml:
and So8nowskl In LanaI.ng. WBDe beadquar1.erl Is In wetlanda and woodlanda. - be said. "Yourapproecb and
Grand Rapda. goals tJe In very well with Jerrys"

Strader cbaracterlzed WBDeas a -statewide firm that Strader laid WBDCs Itrength 1a In Ita reaouroea,
Is wdl-eatabUabed In the west aide- or M1chlgan. "WebavealotoCpeoplebehlnd us,-beaald, "ZonIng1a

DurIng a get-acquainted aeaalon with the p1annlng very mmp1lcated (and) we by to solve problema Jo1nUY"

• s

Sealy Finn Posturepedic I Posturepedic II FREE
:-I~ 899 ~~ 8159 ~~ s229 SHEETSOR
Full.ra pc 8139 Full.ra pc 8219 Full.ra pc

8299 FRAME
Qurrn. sri 8399 Qurrn sri 8499 Qurrn. sri 8899 with any Steel-Span

KonR.sri s549 Kong ~I 8899 KonR.sri 8899 Posturepedic set

Most items in stock for FREE i!!l!n~diate delivery and set-up.
Sine*! 1933

Wa/!<.erISuzenberg
finc furniturc

240 North Main St,. Plymouth (Two Blocks N. of Downtown Plymouth)
MOD .. Thurs., Fri. 10·9: Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 10·6·459·1300

...Visit Our New SCaly Sleep Center ...

•

Rape
Prevention
What everyone
should know

NoP.-.IfIII"","'urylO
~a."'-e"'C\/4.f1I~30 ,",
Sftcnes.~"'VOl'.O«JI.I, ...
''''<9IW'9Rtu'''''terOrt. ,
Yood"'NY~l""'-"-'proI".c.o.oDyI..l ..
'0I.""Qa"leP4'C9anc1"',"__ lOstAlYGA\tE P,(C(

A(OU[ST 1'0 ... ll))t
......... NYtl7n1lO)t

" • eo -
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IObituaries
HENRY DOLAN

~~ J
Ann Arbor.

Arranfements were made by the
CuterUne Funeral Home In
Northville.

CONSTANCE HOLMES

HeruyO. Dolan Sr. of Salem Town-
ship died Feb. 27 at St. Joeeph Hos-
pital In Ann Arbor. He was 78.

Mr. DoIanwasbomAug. 11. 1912.
In Detrt.llt to CathaJ1ne Mulllna and
John C. Dolan. He 1Md Inthe area for
40 years. Mr. Dolan was retired. He
was a vetyacUve memberoCOurLady
orVIctory Catholic Chun:h In North·
vllle. AARP. South 1¥cn Senior Ctu-
zena. and Salem Farmers Club.

Swvtnghim are hla wtfe. Role: hla
brothers Frank. Eugene and Oecqe:
hla IOI'l8 Henry Jr. and Lawrence oC
Fowlerville. Denn1a and Paul of
NortlMlle: and hla daughtera Wanda
Stoll oC Belleville. Marjorie MacD0-
nald oCMiMourL Daren Schulldna of
Mlaeourl and VIc:Id Sandera oC Oar·
den Ctty: as well as 17 granddJ1)dren
and 12 weat-~

f\meral eemces were held March
1 at Our Lady or Victory. Father
Frank Poll1e preslded.lnterment was
at Washtmong Memorlal Park In

Funeral aeMcee for Cclnatance V.
Holmes were held at 11 Lm. on Sa-
turday March 2 InGeorge H. Hewell
and Son Northside Funeral Home In
Jacksonv1lle. F1a.. with Dr. Jack
Connell oflldatlng. Bw1al was In
Evergreen Cemetary.

Mrs. HolMes. of Savannah. 08 ..
dledMonday. Feb. 25.lnAtJanta. Oa.
AnaUve oCJackaonvt1le. she moved to
Savannah from NorthvtUe seven
years ago. She '",26 a ~duate oC An-
drew Jackaon HIgh School InJack·
IIOI'IV11le and Oecqla State Un1Yerslty
In Atlanta.

SUl'\'tYlng her are her husband
A.E. "Buddy;" her mother. Mrs. Beu-
lah Bowte: her daughter Heather
Paa1Ce HoImcs: her son Michael
Bour1f; Holmes: ftve sisters. F10ra

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!

"""",,
Call Green Sheet Classified

(313) 348-3022

AJsceAbbottoCMayo. F1a .. Bet1yJean
Meunier. Agnea Jarrett and Patrlda
Tanck. an of JKIaIonvl11e. and Joan
Lane of Valrico. F1a.: and her two
brothera rr.nk Bow1e Jr••or Jack-
eomille and Wade Bourle oC Mayo.

JOHN POULOS
John (Aslmacopoulos) Poulos or

Northville dled Feb. 27 at Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington
H1lls. He was 91.

Mr. PauloewasbomJan. 7.1900.
In Oreece to the family of Andrew AsI-
mampouloa. He came to the com-
munlty In the 193OB. and worked as a
Ioungeormer. He was also a member
or the NatMty oC the V~ Mary
Chun:h In Plymouth.

Survlvlng Mr. Poulos are hls wife.
GeorgIa: hla daughter Stella Larson
of Arkansas: hls sons John oflWnots
and Chrls of Northvtlle: as well as se-
veu erandchJldrm and three great-
grandchildren.

Funeral seMcea for John Poulos

were held March 2 at the NatMty oC
the Vlrgln Mary. Father MIke varta·
mos presided at the 1p.m. ceremony.
Interment was at Rural Hlll Canetcry
In Northvllle.

Arrangements were made by the
CaaterUne Funeral Home in
Northvtlle.

ElLEN STOAKLEY
E1Ien M. St.oakIey. 71. cited Feb. 20

In Deaalneu Hospttal, EvanMlle.
Ind .• after a short 1Ilneu.

She was born Oct. 5. 1919 InHel·
lIOIlY11le.Ohto,to the late Louts But·
terworth and Blanche Butterworth.

She resided Inthe area moat oCher
aduit i1f'e.She was a eecretary for
Western Electrtc In Plymouth far 22
years. ~ttrlng In 1985.

FUneral eeMces were alIlducted
Feb. 23 at the Roes B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home In Northville. Rev.
Samuel M. Backman oC the FIrst
Bapt1st Churcl1 of Northville olDdat·

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-81.08
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lh8I the NoYi City Council has adclpIIld 0rdin8nce

91-81.08, an Ordinance to add 1Ubpart33-108 (a) (8) to the NoYi Code ofOrdinancea.
and lD lW'I18nd Seclions 33-275. 33-2n. 33-380, 33-385 and 33-386 of said code to
M'lr.ld the Uniform Traffic Code ReguIaIions • adoptlld within the City of NoYi.

The provisions of lhia Ordinance stIlIII become eftlIclive fifteen (::=after iIII
adoption. The Ordinance W8I adopted on Msrch 4. 1991, and fle . dale II
Mercfl19. 1991. A compIeIe copy of the Ordinance II available for p; ;!'o!i.- I.eand in-
spection at the office of the City Clerk.

GERAlDINE STIPP.
(3-7-91 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CONCRETE HANDICAP

RAMP PROJECT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

S8eIecI ~ will be receiYed bv the City of Nor1hYiIIe, Wayne and o.Idand
County. Mc:higan, for the CClIlSlrUdion of the NorlhviIIe Concrete Handicap Ramp Pr0-
ject Proposals must be submitI8d to fle office of fle City Clerk Ioc:aI8d In the Nor1hYiIe
City Hal, 215 West MaIn SIr8el, NorIhYilIe, MichIgan, 48167. at or before 3:00 p.m.,
local prevailing lime. on Thursday. M:."Ch 21, 1991, at which lime they wi be pub/idy
opened and read aloud.

Proposals shaI be submitl8d for the complel8 furnishing of aI labor, maI8rIaiI.
and equipment for the c::cnslI'UCD1 of the below IisaBd princ:ipaI iI8mB of work and lip-
proximale quantities:

RemoYe & Replace 4'-6" ConcreI8 Pavement 16,500 S.F.
RemoYe & Replace ConaeI8 Curb & GuU8r 1.300 LF.
Earlh ExcavaIion 300 C.Y.
22A LimeslDne 200 C.Y.
Top Soil. seed & Mulch 650 S.Y.

and miscellaneous related i1ems of work according lD plans and spec:ificaIions pre-
pared by McNeely & UncoIn As&oc:iaI8&, Inc.

Plans. specilications, and other bidding doalrnents. may be examined at !he of-
Ice of the City Clerk, or at !he office of the Engineer. McNeely & UIlooIn AssocialBs.
Inc.. 459 East Cady Street, Northville. ~igan, 48167, (313) 349-4920.

CALL (3,;: ~20 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
BIdding DocuITllll'll8 rr&/ be obtaned from !he EngineP..f upon payment of a non-

I8fundabIe fee of $25.00 ~ aet. OoGuments wdI be mailed to prospec:live bidders
upon request, accompanied by an adclItIoMI maiItng fee of $5.00 per set, n0n-
refundable. No bidding documents wiI be mailed or "Iherwise sent lD a prospec:live
bidder during !he four ~ dBtt period prececf !he bid due daIIe.

A Bid Bond and , MaI8riaI, and ~ Bond wiH be required.
Each proposal must be submitI8d In duplicale on t'roposaI Forms provided by

McNeely & Lincoln A&sociaIes, Inc .• wi1h the bidding cIocuments. ProposeIs shaI be
delMlred lD fie office of the City CIer1IIn opaque envelopes wit! "Conc:te18 Handicap
Ramp Project' written In the !ower left CXlITl8r.

Pn:l&pective biddera an hereby notified lhat the projectlP8CificalionB will Include
fie requiremenlB of the Equal Employment 0pp0f1unity (EEO) CIauIe. including Ex-
eaI1iYe Order 11246, 11625, and fle Section 3 Clause of fle Housing and Urban De-
velopment Ad. of 1968. Bidders an bther 8dvised that Community DeYeIopment
IlIock Grant Funds from HUD 81'8 being used to fund flis project and that the IUCC888-
tIIBidder wit be required lD obIeMt and conform to ell !'UIes and regulalion8 promuI-
gaI9d by fle Department of Housing and Urban Development lor lhe use of flese
lIncls (the Davis-Bacon Ad). The project spec:iicalions include a curent wage deter-
minaIion,lDgetherwith labor Stanct.ds Provision (HUD 4010), and other applicable
brms.

The City of Nor1tMIIe r8II8MIlIlhe right to reject 8tI)' or all proposals and ~ waive
any informalaty or irregularity In any proposal n fle InlBr8st of the City.
McNeely & Linc:oIn AsaociaIes, Inc.
459 East Cady Slreet,
Nor1hviIIe, MI 48 167

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CATHY M. KONRAD,

CITY CLERK(3-7-91 NR)

THIS MUCH MORE AIR IN
YOUR TIRES WILL SAVE US

OVER TWO MILLION
GALLONS OF GAS A OAt

Don't blow It. Keeping the right pressure in your tires
will m'e you gas and money. President Bush hope~ you'll do your part,

and help us lessen our J(.'pendence on unreliable source~ of oil.

DOYOURPART.DRIVESMARt!!
The Umled S'dIC> lJt.p,mlnent oj I.IU'X)

lng.lnterment was In Olen Eden Me·
morial Park In Uvonta.

Mrs. StoaJdey talUMYed by aeon.
Dennta O. StOaJdey oC EvaJuwille.
Ind.: and two ~ Melvlnand
Phllltp Stoak1ey. She was preceded In
death by a eon, Gordon Stoakley,
who was killed In the Republic of
Vietnam.

Memortals to the American Heart
Asaodation cr the clwtty of choice
would be appreciated.

HELENE THEISEN
Helene 1hdsen, 79. of NovL died

March 4 at 01ader Hllls Nursing
Home In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. TheIeen was born May 30.
1911. In Detroit to Obulya and Mf·
chael Symkowakt Ctechonke. Mrs.
1bel8en came to the Novl area from
Dearbomln 1989. She was a eecret·
arywith the Dearborn Board oCEdu-
cation far 19 years. ret1rtng In 1973.
She was lIdtYe In the ThWlderblrd

~. :n~A,:V~,~~.
42260 Grand River. Novl

Ced~~dge 344-9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
Nail Care Needs

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

VisIt our retail boutique section -
stocked wIth 6 holr core lInea,

Jewelry & clotlta.-

SerdorCtuzena inDearborn. and wu
a member of the Dearborn Optimist
Club for Women (and Daughtera of
Jaabella). She was al80 a member of
the NorthvWe Sentor Ctttzcna.

Helene's huaband. Joeeph Ford.
pmledcd her In death In 1954. and
her later husband. Arthur. preceded
her Indeath In 1981. SurYtvtng Mrs.
Thdeen are her stater AIblna Kraft of
N«Nt. her lOll BNce Ford of Orand
r.aptds. and her daughter Karen WIl·
lard of NorthYtUe. as well as IC\'a1
#8~.t..'rlP.n.

Prayers wt1l be eaid today March 7.
at 9: 15 a.m. at the Ross B. Northrop
and Son Fl'.:lCral Home InNorthvtlle.
A 10 Lm. Mass wt1l be held the same
day at Ho~ !"~uy Catholic Church.
with Father John Budde presldlng.

Memorlala to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation cr Mass olI'ertngs would
be appreciated.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

ST. PAT'S
DAY
PARTY
BASH!

:7!
Come Celebrate

With Us!
SUNDAY, MARCH 17

4 p.m.-2 a.m.
with entertainment

and dancing at 9 p.m.

Meet Romeo's Own
International Artist!

B.Bourgeon-Richards
March 9,1991
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

ALL
ANTIQUES

AND COLLECTIBLES
ON SALEL_--------.....;=-...Fn .Sat .Sun March 1:1.9.10

IOam-6pm

LOVElAND PLAZA" 32626 W. Seven Mile' Livonia
474-6090

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-80"02
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN lh8t the NoYi City Council has adopllld Ordinance

91-80.02, an Ordinance to lW'I18nd Subsection 12-120 (g) of the NoYi Code of 0rdi-
nances; ~ lW'I18nd subpena 12-120 (h)(2) and 12-132 (4)(a) of said Code; to revise
fie reguIaIion of construction, d8YeIoprnent, and I81aI9d actiYiMs lIWithIn lIoodwaI1s
witin the City of HeM. 1

The ~ of lhia 0rdinInce 8heII become effec::1Mt fifteen (15) days afl8r lIB
8dopllon. The 0rdinInce w. adopeed on March 4, 1991. and fle effective daIIe is
Mlrch 19. 1991. A cornpIe\Ie coer of the Ordinance ill available lor public use and in-
spection at the office of the CIty CIertc.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(3-7-91 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-149
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN lh8t the NoYi City Council has adclpIIld Ordinance

91-149. en 0rdin8nce to 8dd Artide II of Chapter 3 of the NoYi Code of Ordinance to
provide reguIalionI tor the 1icenIlng, nInllWII, rwocab and ~... ter of IicanIeI tor
fie on-preirlWI ClOrlIIM'np4Ion of liquor.

The pro¥iIionI of .. 0rdInence INII become eff8t:tIye fifteen (:.=after iIII
tIdopIion. The Ordinence WII adopeed on Mlrdl4, 1991. and fie dale II
MIrdl19, 1991. A ~ coer of the 0rdin8nce II available for public I.eand in-
spection at the office of the CIty CIertc.

(3-7-91 NR, NN) GcRA~~ gM~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-28.26
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN lhII fle NoYi City CcMlCiI hII acIopeed Ordlnance

91·28.28, en 0rdinIn0e ~ amend DMaion I of Mic:Ie III of Chapter 34 01fle Ncwi
Code of 0rdinIraI to AlQUlIa the dumplnQ of I8PtiC ... dMnlngl

The pra¥iIiona of .. 0rdinM0e WI become eff8t:tIye lIfIeen (15) d8ya atI8r ill
8d.)pIion. The 0rdin8nce WII adopeed on MIrctt 4, 1991, and fie IftedMt da. II
Mlrch 19. 1991. A ~ CllI!r of the 0rdInence II av.iIIbIe lor pubIic .... 1nd In-
apectlon • the ofb of the CIty CIert<.
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Attorney asks Supreme Court
to expedite recapture lawsuit

--

Mill Race Mati ...
1beweatber theIe put_weeks nlIDInda an ofua that aprtng ..

Just arouDd the c:crner. Mill Race VIllage II pcepaI1Dg U aDOtber ac-
tive,ear. Work on the cady IDn II progreIIIng well and It II anUd-
pated that the NcI1hYIUe HIatorIcal SOcIeI¥ olBce will be rdocated
Intothat buddlngWlyIOOll. Workon the rema1nderofthe blllktlngil
moving aIonI, raJ*Uy now • weU.

One upcomtng event to IDllIknowonyour calendar II the Annual
ProgresaM: DInner.1bedate II Saturday,ApI1l 20. A committee II at
wode: planning the menu and aeIed1ng the boet bamee. Ifyou would
like to work on this commIttee caD JanJe at 344-3052. InvttaUooa
can be expec:ted within the next few weeks.

Soon members will receMd their Spring Quarterly. In thlsl88Ueyou will be asbd to cmskJer volunteering m a pnaltlnn ~ ~
NcI1hYIUe Historical Sodel¥ Bo8rd of DIRctor8. In the past eome
have Celtdlsappomted at not being asked to8Cl'\'e. Ofcour&e,lt II Im-
poasIbk fOr NomJnatIng CommIttee members to know an of thoee
wIllJng and able to 8CI'\'e. For that reason, the board is requesting
that an Interested memben wluntcer or nominate themaelYes. We
hope that this wID JaUlt In a larger pool of capable v.ukers. The job
requJrel time and Intcreat, but we are certain that many capable
members will accept the cbaJlenge and come forward. 1bose inter-
ested In eervIng can cootact Nomlnatlng CommJttee Chair ~Bal1
at 349-7964.

Remember ongoJngwork Tuesday, 1bunday and se.tu.!day fnm
9a.m. to nom 011 the cadybm and theAn:h1ve8 ComiWttee catalog-
Ing Wednesday 10 a.m. unUl aoon.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
S!III WrlIIr

An attorney repreHDUn& 51
property-wa1tb:y ICbooI clJatncta.1n-
eluding NortIMlle, In a lawsuit
:I8I1nat the state baa uk the Su-
preme Court to expedite caaaIdera-
Uon ot the cue.

If the Supreme Court accepta the
moUon. the lawsuit could be dedded
In ume to prevent funding cuts to
oot-oC-fonnuIa ec:bool diDtrlda 1tb
NorthvI1Ie Cclr' the next ICbooI ~.

1be lawault was 8lecl after the July
pueage ot the SCbool AId Act wbJcb
"recapturecr $72mWIonfram oot4-
formula lIChool dlab1cta In an at-
tempt to equallze state school
funding.

With the ~ orthe act. eoda1
securtty payments were ~

Kids Sta Free, AndWe
Qean TheRoom.

$39 ~n~e~~t:;!ree
In room with
parent.

Enjoy our indoor pool and whirlpool
and let us worry about the clean up!
Limited number of rooms available at
~pccial rate-call soon.

Call 553-0000

II
Clarion Hotel

&E~Suites
Q larmington Hills

31525W. 12Mile Road at
Orchard Lake Road
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EXQUISITE FASHIONS

Featuring Top Designers

1991
SPRltlG SUMMER

TRUHK SHOW

jjl' (j
// • Mother of the Bride

• Mother of the Groom
• Bridesmaid

• Special Occasion
• Prices ranging from $175.00 & up.

Refreshments • Informal Modeling

March 8th, 9th, 10th
Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.

10% discount on special orders taken during the show.
(N) <75

COCKTAILS
Located in

Crosswinds Mall
at the corner of

Lone Pine and Orchard Lk. Rd.
West Bloomfield

CROSSWINDS

• LONEPINE
lII:

(W) -' 15MI
i ~

I::,~
11 •

I") (S)

(E)

AI~L
(313) 851-7633 A.I~-111J

T!uIdIy. MM:Il 7. 1.1-THE NOATHVLLE ~

-cate~ aid Cclr' the fInt time and
there10re subject to Re:&Pture.

NorthYt1le ecbooIa made up the.1.3..mIWoD Ibort!a1l tbrou&b a aoe-
year, voter-approved millage
1ncrealIe.

cue, Pollard laid even the atate at- AaxlrdfngtoPoUard, theSupreme
tGmey JeDer&l c:onceded that the d1a- Court moaUy likely will decide Within
mJaaal otthe cue was not made on a one month whetherOl"not to bear the
IegeJly IOUDd buIa. cue.

WltblnaoeweekotthedlNnl .... 1 1be need to have the cue beard
Pollard Oled a peUUon to have the quJc1dy Ia caUJed by the state's::r Appeals reconsider Its budget crtaIa, aa:ord1ng to PoUard.

SUch moUona are twlca1ly de- -Our argument Ia that the LeglaIa-
ddecl w1th1n 30 daya aa:udl.ng to lure and the governor need to be ad-
Pollard. but because the court Dad \1aed of conaUtuttonally mandated
not responded Withln 60 days. be re- fi..~1ng obltgaUona before making

ueated that the ~ Supreme their dedaJona on boo,et cuts be-
~wt take -aupertntendJng cantror cause thoee expenditures are base-

line costa about whlch they have no
ot the cue In Janwuy. dlacretlon:Pollardwrotelnhlalel.t.:i'

More recently, Pollard n:queated to aupertntendenta inYolved In the
that the Supreme Court expedite lawsuit.
c:onaJderaUon ot the peUUon. If the
court agrees, then It will consider the
peUtion IOCIOl':l' than the narmal n1De
to 10 montba It takes to decide auch
laauea.

Both the NortIMlle and NeM
IChool d1ab1cts Joined a lawsuit
lII11nat the atate to prevent further
recaptures of money designated Cclr'
lIOda1 aecur1ty payments to c:IIatrlct
employeea.

Attorney DennIa Pollard Ia repre-
eent1ng all ot the 511Cboo1 dIatr1cta
pe.rt1cIpatlng In the cue.

1be lawsuit was diem"'" In
Novemberbythe state CowtotAppe-
ala, on what Pollard aatd was -a tot-
ally erroneous buIa.-

In a letter updating parUdpatlng
acbool d1str1cta on the status or the

PoUard alao wrote that be expects
some atate Ieglalaton to endone the
acbooIa' peUUon n:quest to the Su-
preme Court.
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NON·ME rALLie

ELECTRICAL
WORK BOX

16 C I~~-

Some 01Our aclvert<sed ,tems may De ,n I m,ted
supply lIIustrallons may not shOw esaCI prOduCI

CREDIT W'ALLEDACCEPTED _, ~

LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd,

CASH & CARRY PRICES 624 4551
GOOD THRU MARCH 10. 1991 •

FAX: (313) 624-6819

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
700am·600pm
-SATURDAY-
7 00 a m ·5 00 P m
-SUNDAY-

9 00 a m ·4 00 P m

Delivery A"allable!
Ask Us!

. VERY THING FOR THE HOMEOWNER OFHWILDER ... Ask Us!
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lour Opinion~_-:-_-------- i IBob Needham

Future of Shores site
remains up in the air

What's next for the Shores of NtXth-
ville (ak.a. the Thomson Sand and
Gravd site)? Only time Will tell.

It's virtually Jmpoestble to make an
educated guess on the outcome eX this
local mdodrama that he st'..lckl1kemid-
summer tar to the feet of developers. the
state, residents, town8h1p mDc!aJa and
their consultants.

Each step almg the trail to proposed
development of the 400-acre gravel pit
site has been rocky. seemmgJ:y, each
step has clouded an already muddy
isSUe.

The most recent act10n camewhen the
township board uphdd the bulk of an
earlier ZonIng Board m Appeals decls1an
to terminate a mtn1ng permit between
the township and holderB of a half-
m1ll1on-dollar escrow account. The
escrow account was intended to ensure
that suitable rehabilitation of the gravel
pitwould takepiace bef(R dele1opment.

But problem upon problem has
occurred with rehabtl1tatim and the
township - spurred by a diverted creek
that continues to erode resident1al pr0p-
erties neighboring the gravel pit - is
looking for answers. The ZBA took legal
steps necessary to terminate the permit
and use escrowed funds to ftn1sh reha-
bilitation; the permit-holders appealed
and were rejected by the township
board. Now the penn1t-holders (and the
township) likely are headed to c1reutt
court.

One township dedston not-contested.
by the permit-holders is a source of con-
sternation to some township ofDcIa1s
and residents. The attorney for the
penn1t-holders challenged the ZBA's
ruling that escrowed funds could be

used to rehabJl1tate off SIte damages
caused by the diverted aeek. The town-
ship board agreed that the Ddn1ng per-
mit cmtamed no 1ang'uage that would
force such a use m the funds.

sad but true.

Nelghbolmg restdents - f'JIP"daDy
cae hard-luck couple - have been hard
hit ITJ eroslCX1 Cram the diverted creek.
The township bacDy wished to step in
IY.1d offer help, evmin the farm eXassur-
a&l~.~~ that thdr problem would be
resolved.

But now U's up to the affected resi-
dents to rect1fy a SItuation they played no
role in.Adevdopercamein and changed
a waterway that has Irreparably da-
maged thdr plopert.y. DeYelopers and
state and local governments b1ckered,
stalemated, b1ckered some more and the
residents' property washed into the
gravel pit lakes.

And It's solely up to them to do some-
thing about it. They have to Incur the
eostmtime, attomeyfees, treks to court.
ad nauseum. But they should have a
cut-and-dried case. It's obvious that
someone must pay.

As much as the board wished to hdp
its residents, the COlTeCt ded8ton was to
abandon them at this time. There was no
legal avenue to force off-site ftnanclal re-
uer With the escrowed ftmds. Such a
posture surely would have landed the
township In court. unnecessartly so.

The township xWlYwish to enjoin resi-
dents In a lawsuit'against the developer
and/or permit-holder. But that's down
the road and open to debate. The board
realized it could not win this parttcular
battle and wtsely stepped aside.

WAYNE COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Susan Heintz (R)
40600 Ann Arbor Rd. 450 Wayne County Building
Plymouth, MI48170 Delrort, MI48226

453-5010 22~

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
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Kay Schmid (R)
28105 Summit
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349-0099

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willis BUllard, Jr. (R)

851 Blue Heron, Dr. State ClJPlbl
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STAT:; SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)
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U.S. HOUSE
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Donald Riegle (D)
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City manager saga, Chapter 3
Here we go again.
The City of Plymouth Onds 1tBe1C

without a dty manager, 80 Its city
comml88k)n looks around - and
sees steve Walters.

Walters. the Northv1De dtyman-
agel' fer more than 17 years. is a
natural i>r the folks InPlymouth to
go after. He \\Uked there as assls-
tant dty manager rfgbt after he
earned ~ master's degree. He
guided and abapt:d the proce88 at

makJng the CitymNortJMDe. aDd the downtown area in par-
ttc:ular, wbattt 18today. He ImowB the IDs and outsof sharing
services bebften a city aDd a tDlm8htp. He's a ~ admJn1-
strator and a wry intelligent pe!'8OIL He's used to woddng In
a smaD city in western Wayne County, WOO .:oukl ask br
anything UJIJI'e?

Nobody, aDd that'swbythe i>UIB InPlymouth COUJtedWal-
ters when they faced an opening in dty haD In 1981. And
that's why they sought him out again the last time they
needed a manager-just lastY'ar, In fact.

In last year'e ~round, 3fter Plymouth'slntere8t became
known. Northv1DeoJBdals made it very clear to Walters that
they wanted him to stay. Plymouth (after three other cand!-
dates turned them dowD) settled on Gordon Jaeger, the
Ncrthv1lIe City Councll fmmalIzed things with a healthy
9-pen'alt raise i>r Walters, and that was that.

But now Jaeger wanta out. He'sofi"ered to work half-tlme,
but Plymouth '!8!1!!i !1 run-ume manager: And Plymouth

once again looks to the nm1b.
It wiD be entertaIDInf to see bow far this l1UJe deja w ex-

perience goes. WIDPlymouth make its sa1aIy range pubUc
agaIn?WIlllt be any higher this ume? If80,18 NortbvIUe ready
to counter with yet another raise?

Inshort, will Walters stay or will he go?
Take a Iookat where Steve Walters sits nowadays. IbeJteve

that's what they call the catbird seat.
BecaU8e, obviously, the same qualities that make him

such a strong choice fOr Plymouth make him just as strong
for Northville - and add to that his cons1deJ:abJe experieDce
in, and ues to, this community. LosIng Steve Walters would
be a real blow to the city.

The adage that "no one 181ITeplaceable-18 true Ina sense:
Ifits manager leaves, NorthvtllewiD probably be able to 8nd a
capable replacement, and the dty certaIn1ywm't faJl into im-
mediate d1srepa1r. (One mWalters' strengths is hiring eel-
lent department heads.) But there's noway Inthewodd any-
one could step In and do the same quaUty job, rtgbt 08" the
bat; those 17years ofNorthvWe expeI1ence count fer a lot.

Ina situation like this, it's tempting to predict outcomes.
butldon'thaveacluewhatcomesnexl.lwouldn'tbetoosur-
prlsed to see Walters IIlOVe on; he's been here far longer than
the average dty manager's tenure. Ialso wouldn't be sur-
prised to see the city cound1 oOer him another raise, if that's
what it takes fer him to stay. And ifthat does happen-well,
you won't hear any complaints from this resident.

Bob Needham Is edttoroflbe NortlM1le Record.
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Spring cleaning
ITim Richard I
Uneasy lies the head in Lansing

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

j,
,

would have reduced staJl'layoOS from 8,000 to 3,000.
Understand this: Engler's budgets never became Jaw be-

cause Democrats on the House Appropriations CommIttee
rejected them.

6. Budget No.3 (supra) goes Ineffect. Politically, It now be-
comes the House Democratic budget -with Engleradm1n1s-
terlnglt.

7. 'IbIs revision of No.618 to be a compromise and Isgoing
through the Leg1sJature now.

Who gets the blame for everything bad? Engler, ofcourse.
He asked fOr the job, didn't he?

The biggest single line Item In the arts area 19 the Detroit
lnstttute ofArts (OIA). Engler was pilloried by a Detroit paper
and his own mus1cal and arts tastes examined via an Inter-
vtewwith his ex-wife.

What everyone forgot Is that DlA 18a department ofDetroit
dty gcmmment, Its director a mayoral appointment and Its
budget the responslbWtyofthe ID8)U and council under the
Detroit city charter.

Fault the restofEngler'sarts budget, Ifyou will, but It's pa-
tently unfair to gcre him over the DlA. The City of DetJ'Q(t
abandoned both the DlA and the Detroit Symphony years
ago Infavor ofhavtng the largest police force per capita In the
naUOn.

In see)ft.:.g to cut GA and job training, Engler was cutUng
DemocraUc programs. In propostng to el1m1nate the arts
pork barrel, however, the govemcr Is al1enattng his Cran.
brook area Republican consUtuency. He could be a one-tenn
governor.

K1ngHemyIV DMl'wasdepoeed, but he d1ed, worn out. at
47. Uneasy l1e8 the head that wears a crown.

·Uneasy ltes the head that
wears a aown..

Shakespeare summed It up 300
years ago through the mouth of
Hemy IV, a king who slept poorly
because he was target of a
deposition.

As pundits noted after the 1990
eJect1oos, people blame goyemOl'8
b' evaytblng. whether they're to
blame or not. Governors are visi-

ble. The buck 8tDpI there.
Gov. JolIn EDgIer 11getting 100 pen'alt of the blame for

"the cuts. - So Jet'sjust at out the budgets.
Plural, "budgets. -'Ibere are lilt going on sevm:
1. InSeptember, the Leg1sIature adopted and BlanI.'bard

signed the general fund budget.
2. La~ BJaN'bard submitted a ·supplemental- budget of

nearly t600 mfI1IaD. 90 percent oftt i>r8Odal aervtees. Repu-
bltcans said Blanchard bad a bad habit of doU1g that to hide
the "bad nen.-Anyway,lt waa adopted.

3. Aft.s' the eIect1on, we learned revenues were low by a
halC-bdl1cn Blanchard. then-5en. Eng1er and everyone else
agreed to poesene education and cut ever-jthIng else 9.2
percent.

4 and 5. Engler became governor, discovered spending
was a halC-b1l11on out of whack and submitted two more
budget documents: one roaIdng tran8i9. the other an ex-
ecutIVe orderw1th a quarter-bIWon Incuts. The transfen ac-
tually mtoreda JotoCAI)C ~ and menial health spend-
Ing. Eng1er preseMd programs that got ideral aid and

U.s. SENATE
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ILetters

Soldiers, VFWoffer thanks

Animal cruelty is not a solution L..-.~------

To the editor:
The VFWwIshes toaclmowledge

with thanks all who perUdpated In
the recent De8ert Storm T-shirt
packagtng and sblpptng program.

1bere were many cmb1buUOns:
I,OOOenwJopes by Gordon's 0fIlce
Supply: 1,000 letters 01support by
Speedy Pl1nUng of NO'll: hundreds
of copies 01support Ietten by '!be responds to
NmthvIDe Chamber of Commerte: l .f il
$100 by the postal empJoyeea of vo Um.e OJ ma
NMhvlDe:t240bytbeRotaJyClub Feb 18
of NortbvIDe: $100 by the ladles To the people 01 N<IrthvIUe. •
AuxlJlaryotyFW PCl8t 4012: and aD Due to the largewlume oCma1l1
~~uncbes bycastaUne have RC8Yed. it', 1mpoI8lb1e foc

ID addlUon. Roanne casterline me to lIDIW'eI' aD the letters that
coordinated the program and was fi1ends, fam1ly. acquaintances.
InStrumental Jo Its development and sttangers have wrttten me. I
beginning at Pen1ns Sou"y-mJrB to Just wanted to thank everyone who
the mailing 01 over 1,100 to date. took the ume to let the 801diers

~ps 01Joterest. the 8rst re- know M have your support.
plyfromDe8ertStormwas~ It's people like you who Jet the
on Feb. 23 and bUows. guys 80 &r away Imowtheyare not

Hemy R. 11Jl1k:ka forgotten. and eve!yOIle who sup-
Commander ports the troops are as Important

VFW Poet 4012 as the men and women who are In-
'V01ved In 0peraU0n Desert Stonn.

Keep the morale bJgb. and pray
b' peace.

Jeremy Kitchen
Somewbere In saudi Arabia

(Soon to be Iraq)

of aD we thank y'aD back bomet
JBl ~W) A. DeIk

USS Saratoga

P.s.: I don't ImDw If y'aD aDow
tbIa but Mare 1dckIn' a-I

Service person

VFWmembm.

1bankyou for theT-shlrt and In-
formation on the VFW. I guess I
quallfynowto become amember of
the VFWl Most of us out here really
appreciate y'all's support back
home. We are doing our d .. 'Y
proudly and wISh this war ends
soon. We are just proud to be
Amertcans and I speak for the
4.800 people (11 boaId the USS
Saratoga! AgaIn I thank youl Most

Military family
offers thanks
for assistance
To the editor:

shocked ill Mr. WlllIams' state-
ment. She was not sure If he was

I was appalled when I read the joldng when he made this com-
arucIe lownshlp has plans to ment. I was assured that Mr. WI1-
count cold. wet noses- by stafl'wrt- IJams would return my caD with an
tf'..r Mike 1)ree In the Feb. 21 ed1- expIanaUOn that evening. He did
tion. One of the ordlnances prop- not caD.
osed to the Townshlp Board dUl1ng
a recent meeting was Intended to Joking or not. Ifeel that this re-
control outdoor cats. Trustee Don mark Is Jne:xcusable for a townshlp
WJll1ams Is .quoted ~~~ .. ofDdal Whenthetownshlptruslee
shoot at them (catSFWItD -il-BB':- !DaIres a statrment like this. It Im-
gun.- plies that sbooUng at cats with BB

guns Is an acceptable practice In
NortbvIlle TownshIp. The Anti-
Cruelty AssodatJon advocates
leash Jawordtnances and licensing
foc cats. Outdocr cats are subject
to many dangers and require more
medIcalattenUon than Indoor cats.
But sbooUng at cats with BB guns
Is not an acceptable way to deal
with this problem.

To the editor:

Iam a Northville TownshIp resi-
dent and a member of the Board of
DtItttors of the AnU-cruelty As8O-
dation. The Anti-cruelty .As8Oda-
tkln Is an organization which pro-
tects animals In the State ofMlcbl-
ganandoperatesanan1malshe1ter
In the City of Detroit. ABB gun can
kill o. severely Injure a cat. =r Mr.
W1II1ams Is shooting at cats with a
BB gun he Is In direct vIolatlon of Most people would probably
state anU-cruelty Jaws and could agree that although Mr. WUJIams'
be subject toa crueltylnvestlgatJon behavior Is totally unacceptable. It
resulting In legal floes. Is not grounds enough to order a

recall. However. I hope that the
Icontacted the TownshIp Hall to townsbfp residents will show their

verify that the Nort1wOIe Record compassJon toward companion
correctly quoted Mr. WIDJams and anImalsatthenexte1ectlonbyNOT
thatthequotewasnottakenoutof ~tlng Don WWIams to town-
context. Supervisor GeorgIna Goes ship trustee.
told me that the quote was correct
and other township omclals Mre Martlyn M. Iskra

Aaeodation for our efforts to Inform
our membersh1p on the require-
menta of the Open Meetfn8lAct. You
did. ~. take a dn:u1tous route
to get there.

We traverse thestatewithouredu-
caUonal effort conducting district
meeUnga and workabope on varloua
taplca. In 1990. In exI:e88 of 4.000
tawnsh1p oOldala attended a work-

Its product and Its customers that shop or meeting conducted by th1a '
It felt the need to stuff the -Pb2a. aaaocIatton. Thla number does not
1:xIx" duitiig the recent restaurant tnclude tboee attending the annual
poll. wthter educational conference. We

'Ihe1r actions prevented Jocal re- aJao provide da1ly advfce toour mem-
sldents an opportunity to see bow berah1p and legal counael one day a

their neighbors and tnends rated ~ the questions we reOOv'e are
Jocal restaurants. Ibelieve an apol- presented In terms of how to mmply
Otf to the residents of Northville with the Act: not haw to evade It.
and Novt Is In order. Many tawnsh1paare rdatMly law In

Jim Nelson population and becauae they are
grass roots government oflldala. I
thfnk their actions eee a Jot more
-SW18h1ne- than other types of p-
emment. There Isno -one place- to fP
to Ieam how to be an effect1Ye Jocal
government leader once you are
elected to oftke. We work hard to ftll
that requirement and haYingworla:d
toward that goal for many years. we
hardly think that our steps forward
are unexpected.

Your obtuse compartslonof ouref-
forts to those of the SovIet Union are
not worthy of further d1acusalon.

John M. LaRose
Executive DIrector

M1chIgan Tawnah1pa Aaaodat1on

AAL Branch 1860, St Paul',
Luthmm Church, NortbvSJJe and
the Northville CIvIc Cmcem sup-
plied ilod and toys for a military
family during OperatIon Deeert
Storm. The following letter of
thanks we received &om the family
and we feel the "toanks- 8bouki be
shared with all olthe supporters of
the military forces and their
families.

Dear Folks.
Ijust wanted to drop you a note

to thank you for the groceries you
dropped by. More Important.
though. was the thought ~.hInd It.
Each time I speak with my hus-
band. he askes how the support
back home Is. U's 80 Impdant to
all ofus mlJltarypeople! It's great to
be able to say -110 percenU-

rn be beaded back home to
Shaw Am, South carolina. (Ineed
to thaw outJ). back to a "m1IItary
town. - I ten you what, Northv1l1e
maybe adopted to be a base. You've
allbeen great and couldn't be more
of a mJlItary town Ifyou bad a base
smack-dab In the mlddlel

1bankyou again &om the bot-
tomofmyf8m1ly's hearts. May God
bless you allI

AALBranch 1860 would Uke to
thank everyone who attended the
cbJ1I supper or donated money to
this worthwb1le support effort.
ThIs Is an example of one f8m1ly's
appredaUon for your support.

Jeanette E. Westerbaus

Pizza store
prevents poll
from its purpose
To the editor:

Iam sony to see that Papa Ro-
mano's bad 80 little confklence In

Townships group
works to ensure
good g~vernTinent
To the editor:

Inoted with Interest a recent edI-
tortal under TIm RIchard's byline In
The Nort1uJOle Record. plus the South
Lyon Herald. and the Reciford, Gar-
den CUy and Westland Observers. I
do thank you for the compUment that
you pakl to the MIchIgan TownshIps

AId AaaodaUon mr Lutherans.
Blanch 1860

Poem:
To the Lightning
and Thunder

1b 17Ie LIQhtnIrw And 1hmder
Now sefze the air
You Ughtnbvl strike,
b1 reIendess pursuit tJrourIhdaIJ

and ntIIt
WeG1]I the memrI
So neuer to sleep,
~ him wUh his own

c1Ideat
Man:h proud !IOU Thunder
~ the sand,
Redatm the.freedom
Q{ a ClI'IOe peaotdid land.
SaJtter the tntnaders
1b their regton beyond.
In disgrace dlsarm them tofat:e

God's dawn.c~.forth oh LIghtning br1ght
And nwax.LS 1hunder peal.
Whose J'l.ame at birth was Desert

ShIeld.
You've gathered momentum and

amassed In forrra,
Be !PIUS the VIctory oftheDesert

Storm.

InspIml by the words of U.s.
General H. Nmnan SChwarzkopf
and dedicated to the U.S. armed
service pe1'8ODDd of OperatJon De-
sert Stmm.

Barbara Orto

Mary Ellen King,lNorthville Youth Assistance

Parents can help build self-esteem
It Is believed that one of the most common

fa1llngs of human beings Is a Jack of self-
conOdence. Most persons have a tendency to
remember their failures and forget their sue-
cesses. To become healthier and get rid of self-
doubt, It would be helpCul to turn this scenarto
around - JOrget the failures and remember the
successes •.As parents we can help our cb1Idren
build their self-conOdence by b:usIng em our
cb1ldren's succeaaes.

Dr. Maxwell Mala. In bJs book. Psycho-
Cybernetics, wrote that "Conftdence ta bullt
upon experience 01 SUc:ce81. When we 8rIt be-
gtn any undertaking. we are JiRIy to have little
con8dence. because we have not learned from
expmence that we can succeed. 1bJs ta true of

Ieamtng to I1de a bIR, speak inpublic or per-
bm8Ul'geIy.ltls true that success tReds sue-
Cft8, Even a small success can be used as a
stepping-stone to a greater one. • •-If a CI'1Ild Is
not seeing his successes it Ishelpful for parents
to point them out to the youngster.

Parents can encourage their ch11dren to use
their errors and mistakes as a way of 1eamJng
and then dismiss them from their mind. Teacl.
ldds to remember and picture in their minds
past successes. Everyone has succeeded 8Jme-
ume at something. Espeda11y when 1eamJng a
neW sk1ll orbeglnn1nga new task. help the ch1Jd
remember how it felt to be successful in some
past exper1ence. And no matter how small the
succees was they can sun remember it and

bulldmit.
Recal1Ing brave moments Is a very 80und

way to restore belief in yourself and belief in
your child. Too often people are prone to let one
or two failures blot out all good memories. It18
bDportant to practice vMdly remembeI1ng our

past SUcceslK:S and brave moments wberiever
our self-confldence 18 shaken. If we feel our
ch11dren's self-conftdence sUpping we can help
them recall a brave IJlOIDeDtin their lives.

Ifyou feel your cbIJd needs a speda1 persoo
in their life to help build their self-cmJldence,
call MaJy EDen KIng at 344-1618 and M can
help.

Mary EDen KIng Is the dtR!ctor of NorttwaJe
youthA.sststt1J1re.

H EI LO '
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Two good reasons
for an employee to be out of the office,

Today, the National Guard and Reserve makes up over 44% of our
armed forces. So when people who work for you need time off to
serve, please be supportive Whde there may be 1~~!1
many good reasons to be out of the offIce, there can ::a..:ilII~
be none better than protectmg our country's future. :::'.:.-..:.=:.:.

« -- - __••• p. = .n. .....• •
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April 15th Is Right Around The (orner,
Professional Income Tax Preparation

75 Years fxperience

V' ~.. SMLASt ASSOCIATES
. Farmington Hills

. 626-7300 "

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with twO or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
this discount can be "no problem" for you

~~

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight MileRd.
Farmmgtoil' 478-1177

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your -no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!

~
-n··NoP,dlun·/k··"'·<Auto.~.--- IN ""-

~»~, C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252

E.
E FAILURE.

HELP' "Help raise your child's
• grades and self-

esteem. Bring your child to Sylvan Learning Center.' We test to pinpoint
Slrengths and weaknesses. Then, we design a custOmized learning pI'(>
gram which includes lots of individual attention, motMition and rewards
from caring, cenified teachers. The resulc improved learning skills, study
habits and self-esteem. So, for the learning skills that will help your child
now and throughout his life.Sylvan~ is the answer. Get your FREE copy of
¥xzn...5¥ One- an eva1uaIMt fonn that 1ets)'OU anaIyze)'01ll'.
needs, in1he privacy of your home. It's f-.easy and there's DO 'j

obEplion. Take 1he first step. Call SyMn todayl

SYLVAN SHOWED US HOW.
6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750

LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

~
Sytial1 learning center, RfADlNG • MAlH. WIUI1NG. mJDY5KIW
;:-~;;,,;,,;;;.;~.;;.;-&.;;.;;.;,;.~ SOICOLJU:ADINESS. OOUEGtPREP
HeIpng kids do better. So\T/ACI'PREP. ALGDIRo\. IlEGINN!NGJU:ADING

_ 01991 S,lvan Lnm,nl Corporallon

1991
$PRING

$ELL-ABRATIO
I

- Store is color
coordinated

• Steamer rental
available

• FREE book rental!
• Helpful and

Experienced
Personnel

• New patterns
arriving daily

Beautiful Selecllon of Window
Treatmenls

"'~, Regular:2 25%-50% OFF
Now Tlke In

EXTRA 10% OFF
thno 3-31·91

FULLER O'BRIEN II
Une of palOts &
stains at Canton I'

store ONLY

LIVONIA NOVl
Mod.5 Shopping Center NOYI·l0 MIle Center

294495 Mole 41810 W 10 Mole ---::=~;;;~~-J427.5eOO 348-2171
CANTON

Harvard Square Center' 5826 Sheldon Rd
451·2560

WAllPAPER, INC,
OPEN 70AYS

Mon ·Fn 1()'9. Sat 9-e
Sun 11-4

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multipl~1
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

2" en a. t. _



DOORS OPEN
EARLY AT
SAM ,l.i• • , ,

~ ~ yl '.

•

25%-40% OFF
FRIDAY ONLY, MARCH 8

liMENIIIWOMEN
30% OFF entire stock of spring outerwear. Misses,'
women's, juniors. Reg. 53905199, now 27.30-139.30.

30% OFF entire stock of Arrow dress shirts. Solids
and fancies in broadcloth, tone on tone and pinpoint oxfords.
Reg. 524-535, now 16.80-24.50.

30% OFF entire stock of sUk neckwear. A fabulous
collection of updated and traditional looks in neats, paisleys
and f1orals. Reg. 17.50-535, now 12.25-24.50.

30% OFF entire stock Burl~on or Keys and Standart
hosiery. Dress, casual and sport. Reg. 3.25·$8, 2.27-5.60.

30% OFF entire steck of belts and suspenders. Great
additions to any outfit. Reg. 515-530, now 10.50-$21.

25% OFF entire stock of regular-priced men's suits,
sportcoats, blazers and dress trousers. Cricketeer, Bill Blass,
Chaps, Oscar de la Renta and more. Suits not available at Bir·
mingham, Wildwood or Flint. Reg. 550-$475, 37.50-356.25.

30% OFF entire stock of men's rainwear and
outerwear. Selection varies. Reg. 560-5275, $42-192.50.

250/0 OFF Arrow short-sleeved sport shirts. Striped or
plaid wovens, and solid or striped tournament knits. Poly/cot·
ton in M·L-XL. Reg. 52()'522, now $15-16.50.

250/0 OFF entire stock of Haggar. Shorts, slacks, sport·
coats and suit separates in casual and dress styles. Suit
separates not available at New Center or Tel-Twelve.
Reg. 522·135, now 16.50-101.25.

300/0 OFF entire stock of men's activewear. Knit and
woven tops, shorts and pants from Pierre Cardin, Christian
Diorand more. Reg. 518-568, 12.60-47.60.

250/0 OFF entire stock of regular-priced dresses.
Famous maker styles in misses,' women's, petites.
Reg. 565-5175, now 48.75-122.50.

25% OFF selectt'd famous maker Updated Collections,
Casual or career. Reg. 532·5108, now 22.40-75.60.

250/0 OFF selectri women's plus-size sportswear. T·
shirts, blouses, pants and skirts. Reg. 526-540, $18-$30.

25% OFF regular-priced misses' blouses. Assorted
colors and fabrics. Does not include Better Sportswear, Liz
Claiborne, or Coordinates. Reg. 518-542, now 13.50-31.50.

250/0 OFF misses' regular-priced knits. Sweaters, car·
d!~'1S and tees. Does not include Better Sportswear, Liz
Claiborne or Coordinates. Reg. 516-536, now $12-$27.

25% OFF selected petite sportswear. T·shirts, blouses,
pants and more. Reg. 520-$38, now $15-28.50.

25% OFF all regular-priced denim. Palmetto's, Gu~
and more. Reg. 528-582, $21-61.50. Also save 25% 01{ one-
pocket tees. Reg. 57.99, now 5.99. Young Attitude.

25% OFF misses' and junior swimwear. One-, two-piece
suits, cover· ups. Not at New Center. Reg. 520-575, $15-56.25.

400/0 OFF Signature by Vera misses' separates. 100%
cotton gauze. Reg. 528-564, now 16.80-38.40.

IIIACCESSORIES IIISHOES
25% OFF entire stock of leather and vinyl handbags.
Not Liz Claiborne or Coach. Reg. 526-580, 19.50-$60.

25% OFF regular price small leather goods. Princess
Gardener, other famous makers. French purses, {"r~ditcard or
checkbook clutches and more. Reg. 512·534, now $9-25.50.

25% OFF entire stock of scarves and belts. Assorted
fabrics, colors and styles. Reg. SI2·534, now $9·25.50.

30% OFF entire line of ladies' ultra·sheer pantyhose.
Control· and non-control top in basic or fashion styles.
Selection varies by store. Reg. 3.75-7.50, now 2.63·5.25.

30% OFF entire stock of Naturalizer and SAS shoes.
Casual and dress styles for all occasions in smooth and
leather. Reg. 538-$64, now 26.60-44.80.

30% OFF entire stock of 9West, Calico and Maine
Woods. Casual or dress styles. Reg. 29.99-$50, 20.99-$35.

IIKIDS
25%·30% OFF The more you buy, the more you
save. Regular·priced children's spring playwear and jackets.
Buy 1-3, save 25%; buy 4 or more, save 30%.

IIIINTIMATE
" .

30% OFF entire stock of Miss Elaine, GUllgan and
O'Malley regular.priced s1eepwear. Assorted styles, colors
and fabrics. Reg. $23·$58. now 16.10-40.60.

30% OFF entire stock of regular-priced robes and
dusters. Robes in terry, cotton· blend and poly/satin. Dusters
in poly/cotton. SeM·L-XL. Reg. 528-$68, now 19.60-47.60.

30% OFF all cotton and cottonlLycra~ panties llIId
crop tops. Carter, Myonne, more. Reg. 3.35-$24, 2.35-16.80.

30% OFF Wondermaid daywear. Slips, tap pants,
camisoles and petticoats. Reg. $13·$38, now 9.10-26.60.

300/0 OFF all control bottoms from Warner's, Subtract
and Magic Lady. Briefs, panty girdles. one·piece suits and
more. Reg. $7·$45, now 4.90-31.50 •

IIIHOME
".

30% OFF regular-priced Beautyre~ contour quUted
mattress pad. Poly/cotton cover, Beauty Pu~ polyfill, five-
year warranty. Twin, full, queen and king. Not at New Center.
Selection varies by store. Reg. $35·$65, now 24.50-45.50.

25% OFF entire stock of regular-priced table linens.
Solids, prints. Not at New Center. Reg. 1.25·$66, .94-49.50.

25% OFF entire stock of sheets. Bill Blass, Wamsutta,
more. Cotton, percales, solids and prints. Not at New Center.

30% OFF picture frames. Wood and metal, variety of
sizes. Not at New Center. Reg. $5-$40, now 3.50-$28.• ,

, ,
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Families
still wait
in fear

"I really
believe in the
law of sowing
and reaping.

We have to
help others for
others to help

us. "
-Julie Giordano

Jeremy's
mom dropped
off a letter
Monday.

"Due to the
large volume
of mall I have
received. It's
impossible for
me to answer
all the letters
that friends,
family, ac-
quaintances L- ""

and strangers have written me. I just
wanted to thank everyone who took the
time to let the soldiers mow we have
your support,· be wrote. ·It's peopJe IJke
you who let the guys so far away know
they are not forgotten:

Jeremy Kitchen Is one of ten soldiers
who were featured In aJan. 10artlcleon
local seIV1ce members who had been de-
ployed to saudi Arabia as a part ofOper-
atlon Desert Sh1eld. The article was
published less than a week before the
war broke out In the gulf. The Jetter was
dated Feb, 18,

Jeremy, like many of the other sol-
diers featured In that article, has re-
ceIved a tremendous outpouring of let-
ters and glfts from the people of North-
ville and Novt. It's great to know that the
people of our community read about
them and cared enough to, as the article
urged, write to them.

And now that the war IS over, we are
all waiting anxiously for them to come
home. It's hard to imagine the feelings of
the famllles here waiting to wrap their
arms around the shoulders of their
loved ones, waiting to look again Into the
faces of their sons or daughters or hus-
bands, wtves. brothers, SISters.

I 1mag1ne the families are probably
elated that the war IS over. But, as one
family member commented to me, they
are also on pins and needles, st1ll fear-
ful Nobody wt1l relax unUl those people
are really and truly home again.

From what I've heard, many of these
famJly m.embers have gone for many
weeks without hearing from their loved
ones over there, and they are terr1fied.
Evely ume there ISa report ofa casualty,
they freeze. Every time they learn It
wasn't their frtend or relatiVe, they relax
- but only a l1ttJe.

I was never someone who prayed very
often unUl the war broke out Now, as
everyone (including Jeremy Kitchen)
urged, I've been moved to prayer many
times. I've prayed for peace. I've prayed
the war would end and everyone could
go home.

Now part ofour prayers have been an·

swered. The war IS over.
It's time for them to come home.
At the very least, It's time for them to

be able to contact their fam.ll1es and let
them know they're aIrtghl

Please, let It be soon,

Cristina
Ferrier

Seven said,
"NO"
Three said,
"YES"

...------ Are you surprised that the
war ended so quickly?

"No, I knew we'd
win."

"No, I think the alf
power had a real
impact."

Ra"dom Sample IS
an unsClen~hcpoll 01
10 NorthvllielNovl
resldenls conducted
by the staff 01 thiS
newspaper

GraphiC by ANGELA PREOHOMME
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By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

'I can't provide enough art to fill
this: rd have to clean out my
whole gallery:

"'Then I thought, 'If I call all
the artists I know, maybe I can
come up With some artwork to
meet this need: "

Giordano said she realizes that
providing art for the homeless Is
an unusual concept. After all,
when you think of what homeless
people need you tend to think of
the basics. Food. clothing, shelter.

But Giordano mows art Is
something she would not want to
live without.

"rm an arUst, and I can't ima-
gine lMng without art; she said.
"I can't imagine life without visual
stlmu1l. My own home Is like a
gallery.

-nIe fac1l1ty (GenesJs House m
Is beautiful so WITt not make It
more homey?"

She started out by call1ng a
few people she knew. J, Giordano
Gallery Is a cooperat1Ye gallery
that rents space to artJsts, so she
mew quite a few talented people.

What can artist!. do to
help the homeless?

After all, most ar-
tists aren't exactly
wealthy people, They

don't have lots of money to
dOMte.

"Most arUsts are staIvtng. too:
said Ju1le Giordano, portrait artJst
and owner of J. Giordano Gallery
In Northv1lle. "We can't feed them.
We can barely feed ourselves."

But when Giordano was asked
by a director for the Detroit Re-
scue MIssion what could be done
to Improve the environment of
Genesis House U, a new fac1l1ty
for homeless women and children,
she realized that artists can do
9.)mething very Important to help
the homeless,

They can make them feel at
home.

"He (the director! Just said, '00
you have any Ideas for how to
make It more wann?' " Giordano
recalled.

"The fac1l1ty Is huge. I thought, Continued on 3
Julie Giordano, above right, was the organizer of Art to the Rescue. Gary
Cooper and Julie Herridge, above, provided music for the event.

Singing brightens
nursing hOllle days

r .---..

The one who sings along with me -
she seems to enjoy It. 5he knows me
when I come, but five minutes after
rYe gone, maybe she wouldn't mow
rd been there:

Witzke started dOing this when
she llved Inanother community. she
said. "A group of women at our
church wanted to do some kind of
volunteer work." So they decided on
going to a mental Institution for
adults once a month. One would play
piano and the others would sing.

Then a hospital chaplain carne
along and suggested they go to a con·
valescent home, Instead ofJust one of
them singing songs. Her friends vol-
unteered her to do It.

She alTered to sing at a convales·
cent home and was Signed on for
once a week.

!r----*'" - By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaI Wnter

Irene Witzke desa1bed hervolun-
teer singing at Star Manor Nursing
Home: "1\vo afternoons a month -
whenever Iwant -I call and say, 'fm
coming.'

"I tak .. a whole pUe of music and
Just sing" to the 12 or 15 men and
women, some In wheelchairs, who
are In the lobby.

The activities director and her
aides have brought out the residents
who would most appreciate her
singing.

"' sing songs llke 'Put on Your Old
Gray BoMet' and 'cany Me Back to
01' Vlrglnny' - songs they're apt to
mow.

"There's one woman who sings
along all the time," she said. "Others
may Join In now and then. Some
smile. Some hum. And some sleep
rtght through It."

The actMties director tells her,
11lry're really enjoying It."

But Witzke said, "It's hard to tell.

A while later - 26 years ago - she
moved to Northville and stared vol·
unteer singing In one nursing home
and another until now, she said, "It's
a way of life for me:

f

Photo by HAL GOULD
IRENE WITZKE
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(WeddingS

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

Laura Marie ChamherlainlRo88 Nelson Worley Sarah Anne HofmeyerlMatth~w L. Meyer
Laura Ma:1e Chamberlain of

Northv111e.daughter of Donald and
Maureen Chamberlain of Northvl1le.
mamed Ross Nelson Worley of West
Bloomfield on July 7. Hl"Is the son of
Ralph and Dinah Worley of West
Bloomfield.

'The Rev.1bomas Hart officiated at
the double-ring serv1ce held at West
Bloomfield United Methodist
Church

Given In marriage by her father.
the bride chose a raw silk wedding
gown. a pearl design on the bodice.
the hem trimmed with pearls. a
cathedral length train. an off-the-
shoulderdestgn with each sleeve and
the back of the bodice trlmmed with a
bow.

Maid of honor was Elizabeth
ChamberlaJn of Chicago. Kara Mulli-
gan. sister of the groom. of Union
Lake. Michele Craig of Northvl1le.
Karen McCarthy of Palos Hills. m..
and Diane VanLoon of Iowa CIty.

Iowa. were bridesmaids.
Best man to Ross Nelson was Eric

Worley of West Bloom8e1d. Grooms-
men Included Peter Hyman of West
Bloom8e1d. Brian Scott of Chester-
ton. Ind .• Marc McNamara of NovI
and Scott Gtieco of Wadsworth.
Ohio.

A reception for 250 guests was
held at The Unks at PInewood follow-
Ing the ceremony.

The bride Isa 1985 Northville High
School graduate. and graduated
from Purdue University In 1989 with
a bachelor's In audiology and speech
sciences. She Is currently a master's
degree student In elementaJy educa-
tion at Eastern Michigan University.

The bridegroom Is a 1985 gradu-
ate oi West Bloomfield High School.
and a 1989 graduate of Purdue Unt-
verslty with a bachelor's In mechani-
cal engineeting. He Is currently
employed by Ford Motor Company.

Sarah Anne Hormeyer of Holland.
daughter ofTeny and Ruth Hofmey-
er. became the bride of Matthew L.
MeyerofNorthvl1leonDec.29.1990.
He Is the son of Pew Meyer. Lany
and carol Meyer of Northvl1le.

The Rev. Wes Kell presided at the
11:30 a.m .. double-ring ceremony
held at Christ Memot1al Reformed
Church In Holland.

The bride held a bouquet of white
tulips to complete her ensemble.
Servtngas matron of honor was Mazy
Lorence: as maid of honor. Jane C.
Hormeyer. Both are sisters of the
bride. Btidesmalds Included Ann
Yodhes and cara Redeker. Juntor
bridesmaids were Valetie Bostwick
and Undsay Lorence. Dee Dee Vre-
develd was the btide's personal
attendant. AdrIah Hammond was the
guest book attendant.

Best man Wll$ Brian Jennings.

Groomsmen Included Randy Sweit-
zer. Chris Kaley. Paul Sher. Ushers
were Hutch Kerns. TIm Kerns and
Mark Hormeyer.

A reception for 200 guests was
held at the HoUday Inn InHolland fol-
lowing the ceremony. John and Con-
nie Janke were Master and Mistress
of Ceremonies.

The couple met six years ago at
Alma College. on their first day of
college.

The bride is a graduate of Holland
High School and Grand Valley Slate
University. She Is currently employ-
ed at Holland Hospital

The groom Is In his third and final
year at Wayne Slate University law
SChool; he will graduate In May.

The couple honeymooned In New
Orleans and plan to make their hc.me

in Grand Rapids.

ITS BRIDAl MOJ.VTHI
SAVE 25% OFFBRIDAL JEWELRY,

RECEIVE 12MONTHS INTEREST-FREEl
.,. ~,"'~~,~'..,'

-,.~...~*' +....

'* ~'

- __ -=- . llln Our Town ]

Town Hall coming
The 1990-91 Town Hall eertea picks up again March 21 with 1988 MIla

America Kaye Lanl Raye Rafko at the Plymouth Raddlson. Coordlnatora of
the event must turn lnan accurate ~~~:;~ i"';:"to vue week before the event.
10 no refunds will be made after that date.

lnaddfUon toa pmICIltaUonbyRa1ko, the 1991-92serlesspeakerawlll
be announced at the March 21 speech. TIckets for the 1991-92 series will be
on sale at the Aprtl Town Hall.

Garden Club
The Northville branch oCthe Woman's National Farm and GardenAallo-

claUon will meet Monday. March 11 at Annie NJchols' home In South 1¥on.
NfchcU' home Islocated at 11120 Falrlane Park South on Flah Lake. For

d1m:tions call BarbP.ra O'Brien at 349-5566.
Featured speaker will be Jeff FrIdge. whowlllgtve a talk on IandscapJng.

It fa a guest day.
SocIal Chairman for the event will be Molly Manley. She willbe assisted

by Jo Krause. Kathy Fehlauer. Kath1~n Mitchell and Evelyn Harper.

Fashion Splash
N0l1h'.1lle Newcomers will hold its annual "A Splash of Fashion· event

Thursday. March 21 at the NOYiHUton.
The event will begin at 5:30 p.m. with cocktails. followed by a dinner at

6:30. The fashion show will begin at 8 p.m.
ReselWtfons Corth:: event can be made between Feb. 27and March 8. It

Isopen to all Newcomers. Alumni and the general publfc. Tables of 10 or fndf·
vidual reselWt10ns are accepted.

To make a reservation. contact GlIlf Britton at 344-1021 between 9 a.m.
and 9 p.m. only. Cost of the event Is $24 per person.

Come for a fun evmlng and see not only the latest fasbJons for spnng.
but also how to get that "totally put-togetheJ" look Inan audience partfdpa-
tJon smw. The fashions will be ~nted by Take TIme Fashion 5ervices.ln
conJunctfon with the Twelve oaks Mall Fashion GuUd. and will showcase the
newest for sprlr.g rruau uuillerous stores at Twelve Oaks Mall.

(~I arch Is Bridal Month at Meyer Jewelers! Save 25% On:- all1'.1J diamond solitaires, wedding bands. brldal sets, trio sets and
anniversary rings wltb 12MONTHSOFINTEREST-FREEPAYMENTS!

Trust our cerllfled dlamontologlsts to help you find the bridal Jewelry thai's
perfect for you. And receive petKe of mind wfJb tbe Meyer Jewelers DIIlmond
(;lUlra::tee.t

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatlon regarding rates for church listings coD

The Northville Record or Novl News
349·1700

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260Hag;Ol1yR<l. Ul-76OJ
00275 at e toile)

S<rdaVSChool9".30om
W-..p ~ 1O:6Oa.m. e.. 6 pm.

_SIuct(Wed.7pm.HoImcf~._
WALLED LAKE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
3C»MarItoIst. ~'

W«I. 6.30 Nrf. Jr & $<. HI#>
S<rdaVSChaol 9"Ma.m.

1100 am. """'*'Q w-..p
IUM<yA..--Al_

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GI Rood .•31l1c1.S. at GIa>d_
31l1<s. W. 01 Fanntlgten Rood

Wonhp ServIce e.30 A 11a.m. (n..-y provlcIed)
s..lday School9'AO a m.

474()684
F'I:>&1orc. Fox

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

~_I_Rcacl
~M4allO~

l'aolaJacl<R.waxro
oSu1daIo_IQOlIa.m

eMcllrq ~ ) IOOa.m.:=~~m~
GOOD SHEPHERD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 toile&_

_ Ev. Lu1hera18VIlOd
S<rdaVw-..pean & ICt30am

b"*'VSChool& _a.9'15am
__ E..lClIr"D._.~

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

NOVI UNITED
METHOIOIST CHURCH

41671Wfer>toIIe._
-'2662 ClAtn~

lU'dCIy WonNp at 11>.30a.m.
Nunefy car. A\IdIQble0l0Ile0 II _ ICeorMyIMbot __

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
AI_$pfrQI_

('SIwr Spc\'lgI DrW ttwn. 7 & t toile R<lJ
lU'dCIy lOro am

tlohoplaoJ ~.OD
_0ftIe«~1

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Toll Ad. Near 11 MIa Rood 349-7322
lU'dCIyw-..p &_ 100m. to 11:30 o.m,

MaltSClu:lcle. _

Roy_Deacon

FIRST P~~mRIAN ~HURCH
OF NOR1HVIUE

2mE.'-'sr.._ _11
Won/lt> &CIludlSChaol 9'.30 & 1100 am

CIlI\:ICaNl A..-- 9".30& 1I 'OJ amDr.l.awrWlc:oI a.cm_._
Rw•..oan-_ "'~&~

Rw. Marft> ....-atVoulh
&CtueI\_

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

<ELc.Al
«I1lIOW.IO_rN."'~
~Wcntlp~& IQ45C1m
~Ctuo:Il_9".30C1m

0I1Ice4n_
_1horrDI ....~

~e6

~... .. l'" ... 10 tJoJhaver.~
WlBCIH> l/MlQES
SoluIdc:ly. &OJ pm.

S<rdaV. 7:30. 9. n am. & 12:30 p.m.CIludl349llaZ1. __ IO

AoIgIo<a 6cllcaIIOn ~

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hc*fed lloact 0111 toile
farn*Vcn-'~

-_S<rdaVoIlO:3Oom.
1UIo. RIIt a>eI TNId lU'dCIy 01 700 pm

lU'dCIy SChClol9"15am.
_c:..-r~.7:30pm.

SOng __ • Lad lU'dCIy'" monIIl· 700 pm •

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ & B1ISlr_. __ Q>eIlhl.-.)
T 1.ut>eCk._

L.1CInne. AIIoetat._
~h3ol9-3160 _3ol9-3146

SunclayWonNp- e.30om. & n:lJ).>m
lU'dCIySChool &_C1OIMo: 9".A5om

Sat..odovV_· &(Xl ftm.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12_ Em! at It<>ggorIy
T<m*lgIanta

~WcntIp ~a.m & 1045a.m
I'dJcoItln 1lou'9.30 a.",,.....,-,,-Vl:ta~a lb'clhy _

I".ol'aIIca
PI'cnM _)),.,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OFNO~LLE
_11M,,,.aTall_

1M- IlteHarnnar._
Ilnlor ~- ~_a.....,COIiI

91S1lUlOoJl\.

MEADOWBROOKCONGREGAnONALCHURCH
21356_11 lboIate ....toIIe

MomngW-..pIOom.
Cluch SChCloll0o.m.

-.7751
_ ... RwE.,... .....

- .. '" t.UIe.llay fefoJIon

FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

~1 11 toile at fallR<I
_"'_~SChClol (1(·12)

~_9-.A5om
Won/lt> ll000m &600pm
~Meemg Wed 700pm

Dr QaryE_._

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCHsu, '~ltll......_.-...J<._-7ASA.'" Hclf'1l:loCif"ICWW

10m .... _r.co-0.-_
........ Ccn

80mer FtM I'oeMr lor ",. Hal tdoopped

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH__ ItI.~o.I0_)

-1llIl\''''''''I<qe4~«I ...."
-,,_a111a."'&61''''____ ~1Ilv 71'''' ~---1Mery-'"_ """,",.. ""a.__

-._ N..--.M16

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 toile NooiI. _ 3IN6a6
1I2m"_ClfIbolR<l

WonNp&CIueIlse_9aJ& IO.30amllIchardJ __
JoML. _

{;se )'0111' Meyer cbtlrge or ""'lor cret/JI ClmL

meye..Jewelea
Creating Moments 1b Remember

CHURCH OF TIE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

IOtolle_folI&_._
"'-~1I76

7ASa.m Hotr EucIdlIt
"lllO Hotr fuchaM

!he'-' ..- F H:>Idhg
lllllOQm ~Schaat

FlRSTBAPnSTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2l7N ~ -.1020
.-, ...,.,... Sl>alcI -

Sunclay~ e.3o>om 110m a6.30pm
WeoPrar-_7OOpm

...... 8IfgQde 7 P m """- _ 7 P m
~_9-A5Qm

aT. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
W-endlIlIJIVIeIllelcl"'_~_<" toIIellclW""'fallllcll

IahJllolr I.o(JJ pma.ncav 9aJa.", & 110l0m-.ncl..oan- F c......._
__ ,..7·7nl

Nor1bM~. So"tbM~. Etu/MFId· "ntlllFId· Fldrlilrl# 1oll'rl (lttIn. 111'el,.Ods . IAllfJ1M. OdIiIF1d JltUI.
U,'O"ftI MtUI· "mutnltlFld· MllCOl'IIbM.U· l·ltl,~/"IIII· S"",,,," '1M,. Se.rs UMoI" ,.,.. ("Wl'. 1A,,"I'm
PIIIu-· RrliI,.,,'OOII.".U· 1II1t$/ltK.tltUI· ,tln1tIJtl" MtUI· CmsmNUIstI.ll· l.IIn~1I' Sl/ftIlre. 811'('bllOOll ,tllIIl
'f<W W. "01{"d"'" ""1'l~0MI1._'*1'11 tIovw tlt'ItU MerrIMItIUM.bmrIt II "/1f'ryltllllt,., of ()In- ,,/Httmt Jew," ,..., be"""'l'11
It> .c6olr Mt4IJ 1'errellltf/le off "'/l"" ""tIII /lNe
t See lID", for MMib HoIIIOllt'IHtI",Offti 6 e 199/. tt~ Jew/en

WARD IVANGIUCAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0I'7l:IlO~llood"""'*' "' .. ,.. (313)422·1150
~W""""onclb"*'V_
.al. 9'1& 1QA6a.m 12-06& 7topm

1uncII!I'~"--
9".30am. -..z.....
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IPIA News/Private schools j
St. Paul's kids
get lots of variety

Homeless
lives get
some art
COIlUaaed fnIm 1

"RIght away I lwd 20 people
who MId yea. 110 I thought rd work
toward 50-I made that my goal.-
she eaJd. -some of the people I
talked to laid, r1&bt 011 the bat,
'Oh.1OU·n newa' get artt.tt. to.
nate tbeJr work,' but 90 ptR1eDt
eaJd. 'What a wondafu1 Idea.' -

The best thing about Art to the
Reecue it' probably the way lt has
apunoffto help lnmo~waya than
simply provldlng art.

-One oCthe artlsts from IUttfac
saki maybe w'n donate to the
shelter~. and lOIDeart1ats~
golng to donate their UJne to the
shelter: ahe said.

~ really belleve In the law of
lIOWlng and ~plng. - she aald.
"We ha~ to help oUu-nJ for others
to help us. We've been bleaeed by
God with this talent. this ablllty.1
want to pass that blessing on to
others. 110 we'll bless other people
and they'll bless other people In
turn.

attend the weeldy chapel service
whlch will be led by the chlldren of
the echooL FoUowtng the service. via-
itors mayJdn Ina m:epUonand then
take advantage of an opportunity to
see SL Paul'a: students and theJr
teachers In actlon by attending the
All·Day Open House. During the
open bouse. vialtors ~ encoui'aged
to -drop In- and obserYe any oC the
classes any UJne that day. Teachers
and the prtndpal, Ron Beardsley. will
be avallable to answer any questions
about St. Paul's Lutheran SchooL

'!be p~·school round-up for both
3· and 4·year-olds wlll also ~ held on
Wednesday. '!be week wlll ciI1m1nate
lnFnday's C~H Falrln which each
student will be req~ to submit an
enby 10 either of five subjeCt ~:
collections. literature, art. science or
history. Entries will be Judged.
awarded ribbons and on display Fri-
day evening. March 15. Additlonal
informatlon on the actlvitles for
Lutheran SChools Week may be
found In the ad elsewhe~ In today's
edltlon or by call1ng the school at
349-3146.

The Northv1lle Record ptJblJsh£s
·PTANews· on Thursdays. on thefol-
lowing schedJJle: Ffrst Thursday of
the month. prWatelp!1TOChlal schools;
second 11wrsday. Nort1wl11e High
School; third Thursday. middle
schools; and fourth Thursday.
elernentaTy schools. The deadlJ.ne Is
the Frtday before the 11wrsday of
pubUcatton. AU schools are encour·
aged to part:Idpate. SUbm1t arttcl.es.
f11dJ.JdJllg name and phone nwnber of
the writer. to 104 w: Main. Nort1wfl1e.
M148167. For more fnforrnatfDn call
349-1700.

IT. PAUL"
The students and staff ofSL Paul's

Lutheran ScbooL located at 20 1 Elm
SL. wlll be experiencing learning
through many d1fI'erent types of
act1YItle8 during the next few weeks.
Grades Ove through eight have
alRadypartJdpated Ina school spell·
ing bee. The winner. aevmth-grader
Mark Sander, will ~present St.
Paurs at the ~gIOna1 competltion
spelllng bee In JDkl.March.

On Feb. 14 the students, teachers
and many parents enjOyed an all-
school roller skating party at
Bonaventure Park. 11l1s Valentine's
!lay skaUngparty isan annual event.
In keeplng with a traditlon begun
many years ago at SL Paurs.

During the week ofMareh 4·8, St.
Paurs students and staffwlll partlcI.
pate In the community drug aware-
ness program entitled ·Say No to
Drugs" Look for ~ ribbons around
the school ar.d al&o belngwom by the
students.

The focus fOr March at SL Paul's
wlll be the obeerYance oC Lutheran
SChools Week from the 10th through
the 16th. D1ft'~t spedal actJv1ties
~ beJng planned fOl" each day,
begtnnJng with Grandparents' Day
on Monday. Ch1l~n wlll have the
opportunity to bring their grandpa.
~ts to class, and Jtrandparents wlll
be encouraged to share their school
experiences with the students.

On 1\lesday and Wednesday the
theme wlll be Community Aware-
ness, and ~ wlll be opportunities
for members of the community tovis-
lt SL Paul's. On Tuesday evening.
March 12. school tours will be avail·
able for all who are Interested.

On Wednesday, March 13, at 9
a.m the community !s uml<.u W

PIlC*l by HAl GOUlD

The Northville Arts Commission collected and framed local schoolchildren's art for the
project. Sharon De Alexandrls (left) and Kathryn Pehler are chairpersons of the
commission.

Mission Saturation Week scheduled March 9-14
6.) Tuesday, March 12 - 7 p.m.
Spec1al Dessert at home of Dick

and Pat Hauser In Northville
Joe and Louis Woodward - Vol-

unteers In Mission. MissJon ~:
Nepal.

7.) Wednesday. March 13 - 9:30
a.m.

Momlng Coffee at Church
Reve~r.d Charles Miller- Fonner

Missionary 10 AfrIca. Mission ~:
AfrIca and the USSR.

8.) Wednesday, March 13 - 6:30
p.m.

Youth Club at Church
An~ Allle - Born In AfrIca.

Mission~: Sierra Leone, AfrIca.

The First United Methodlst
Church InNorthv1lle is partlcIpatlng
In the Ann Arbor Distr1ct Mission
saturatlon Week. which wlll run
from March 9·14.

Nlne dlft'e~nt m1sSJonaJ1es ormJs·
s10n Interpreters will come to the loco
al church and infonn persons of mJs-
sions work that is belngdone lnmany
dltre~t countries. '!be MIssions
Task Force at the church is ccord1-
naUng the actlVitles. Dave Black of
Northville. the chairperson of the
misslons work ~, said, '"IhIs is a
great way for persons to learn of mJs-
slon efforts around the world and to
hear from persons directly Involved
In mIssion work.-

He has infonned the church ofloc-
at events, Urnes and states that the

3.) Monday, March 11 - 2 p.m.
Mid-afternoon Tea at home of Pat

Eden In Northville
Helene Hill- Grand Rapids. Mis-

sion area: Nicaragua.

pubUc is welcome at any of the
events.

He~ is a schedule of events at
FIrst United Methodist. located at
EJght Mile and Taft Roads:

1.) Sunday, March 10 - 9: 15 and
11 a.m.

Morning worship service
Robert F1etcher - Executlve Sec-

~tary for Board of Global Ministries
InNew York. Mlssion~: Europe
and MiddleEasL

4.) Monday, March 11 - 8 p.m.
Meet with lnterpeter at 8 p.m. at

the church
Dr. Joseph Perez - Executlve Sec-

retary for Board of Global Mln1str1es.
Misslon~: Central America and
the Ccu1bbea."_

2.) Sunday, March 10 - 6 p.m.
Evening Dessert at church
~~nd Theodo~ Halsted -

District Superintendent. Marquette
District. MissJon area: Peru and
Brazil.

5.) Tuesday, March 12 _. 12:30
p.m.

U.M.W. Luncheon at Church
Daniel and Crystal Hammond -

Misslonaries to Zaire, AfrIca. CasterlineeJuneral 2lome, Jnc.
DO YOU WANT TO:

1. Increase the resale value of
your home through renovation?

- or-
2. Modernize the home that you love?
If you answer yes to either question, call

, (313) 486-8760
~~~

~WJ!m~~
68181 Eight Mile Ucensed and Insured "Any Job Big 01' SmaU

SouthLyon,MI48178 FREE ESTIMATES Do It Rlghl or Nol AlAn'

~ UGLY~KITCHENCABINETS?
RE~~:ciE... 'REF A.CE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA SOLID WOGDS

Solio Colors Oak Cherry ©.
and WOodgrain and Birch V

• -- SERVING-WAYNE, O.4KLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.dilon Hgtl.
1 B,ock W of Dequlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

A Community Business Since 1.937
including Forethough~ funeral pianning

(24
hours)122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
FredA. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDfORD NOVI

26~01 Grand River 43370 West 10 Mile Road
Redford, Michigan 48240 Novi. Michigan 48375

(313) 533-0121 (313) 348-3348
West of Beech Dalv Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

lL110l! ~Jr'
~ ,

Save $10
when you place an order
of $70 or more from any
current JCPenney Catalog.

o order foil-free any timet 1-aQO-222--6161

,_?"-O;- ,..,
~ VlSAf~'H"1~ -------
t 1891, JCPenney Comptlny, Inc,--------------------------------------------
!JQPenney ,Catal99 ~ CerIIlicaIe
r\'-:- .,. ... " ,... 'C '.... l:.

f. 'Good on any Catalog order of $ 00
t. $70 or more placed between
~~ ~ March 3rd & March 16th, 1991. Valid OFF
r~ , at your nearby JCPenney.

~

• ; ..__ cerutlc*e 1* or1Ie~ -.t onIr
, 01\ CtII1lIot _clIIncllee .... cennot lie

'"t" llMd In ClllftIUnClIon WIIIl "'" otIler~ .~ e...... MeI'Clllllldlte ce~l.
t~,i""'-III yout .ICPentItJ CeteloO~I ""'" plO\dng up ,.,.., 0lWr.

~ l\olM ~ 0l'CIeft, ....
111_ tIlte MltIllcete .. 1 0lIPVof VOU' ." w •• "1, • }- , .1:. •
-Cll*t"'",","·IIIdIllllllI~ ~, .\"1;:' "(', I our SOtlSJuctlOll~~~~:=~~:eoa 111111111111111 t , : is ow' g~(ll! • :

t~,i'\' ." *' 103ROPCSCS10 ,w,' ., I0~L~~_~~~ ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~

....~lBRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION ,NC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 48152 • (3131 464·2211

MON TUES WED. SAT • 30.6 00
THUAS FA' .:10-1 00

-~~----~~_ .....--_-...._ .._-----_-.._-----_ ....._----------------------• - •
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~ngag.ments

Tracy Ann Lynch!
Steven Louis Denhoff

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lynch of camu·
Ius, N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Den-
hof of NorthvW~ announce the
engagement of their ch1ldren. Tracy
Ann Lynch of Rocky H1ll, Conn., and
SteYlen Louis Denbof of Rocky H1ll.

The bride-elect graduated leMoy-
ne College inSyracuse, N.Y.. in 1984.
She Is currently employed as a terrtt-
ory manager by Keebler Food Service
d1vtsIon, HartfQrd. Conn.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1981
Northville High SChool graduate, and
graduated from M1chfgan State Uni-
versity In 1985. He Is ~a manager
for Land O' Lakes Inc .. In Hartford,
Conn.

A May wedding Is planned,

Colleen Marie Brady!
Steven John Powers

Terrence and MaJyann Brady of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter Colleen Marte to
Steven John Powers of Grand
Rapids. He 15 the son of Donald and
Bonnie Powers of Southfield.

The bride-elect Is a 1986 graduate
ofLadywood High SChool and a 1990
M1ch1ganState University graduate.
She Is a nurse at St. Joseph Men:y
Hosplta: in Ann Arbor.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1986

24 HOURS ,"='r..,
INCOME TAX

REFUND PROCESSING
EI"clronic DlIl'cl Deposit

Filing uf Rofund

C.P.A. PEFlFOnMING
TAX PREPARATION

& ACCOUNTING SEBVICES
·SPlJClnllllOq In S,"('II Out;ln~o;<;"

R03sonoble Rnl9S ·lnquill9s W91coIM

313/227-4433

9 30 A M Saturday March 23 1991
Morn,ng Saturday March 30 1991

7 30 P M Sunday March 17 1991
EYan,ng Sunday March 24 1991

wednesday March 20 1991
7 30 P M Thursday March 21 1991
Eyan,ng wednesday March 27 1991

1 30 P M Sunday March 31 1991
Aftarnoon

graduate of Brother Rice High SChool
InBInnIngham. and a 1990 graduate
ofM1ch1gan State University. He is a
member of SljpDa Alpha Eps1lon
fraternity, and Is currently employed
as a construction manager for Arlec
Interiors in Grand Rapids.

A July wedding 15 planned.

Colleen P. McDonald!
Daniel Gerard DiComo

Mr. and Mrs. WillJam and Mar-
garet O'Shea ofUvonla announce Ule
engagement of their daughter Col-
leen Patrtcla MacDonald of Novt to
Daniel Gerard DIComo of Northville.
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. carolyn
and Donald DIComo of Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1982 graduate
of Ladywood High School and a 1986
graduate of Madonna College. She Is
currently a paralegal for the South-
field law film of ProvIser, Uchtens-
teln. Pearlman and Philllps.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1980
cathollc central High School gradu-
ate and a 1984 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan. He is currently
an architect With Kamp-DIComo
AssocIates. P.C.

A March wedding Is planned.

Cynthia Ann DeHorn!
Jeffrey Joseph Setteceri

Ann Christine Wagner!
Eric Peter Feblauer

Ann Christine wagner and Eric
Peter Fehlauer announce their
engagement

The brtcie-elect Is the daughter of
Heruy and Joan Wa~er of Charle-
voix. and the future groom Is the son
of Fred and Kathy Fehlauer of
Northville.

Ann Is graduate ofJ(aJamazoo Col-
lege and has a marketing position
With C Image Corporation. a compu-
ter software company In Ann Arbor.

Enc runs a student theater com-
pany at the University of MIchIgan,
where he studies theater/drama.

Both Ann and Ene are actively
pursuing theatrtcal ~rs. In the
coming months, Ann will star in the
midwest premiere of ·Brlgadista,·
opening in Ann Arbor and touring
Toronto. Chicago. and the Midwest.
Eric will be appearing In the college
premiere ofibe WhIte Rose· at U-M
and w1l1 be the lighting desl~er for
productions of·On The Verge· and
ibe Wlz· in Ann Arbor.

The couple plan an outdoor wed-
ding in August at the home of the
bride's parents.

Frank and Rosemarie SettelTlTi of
Northville announce the engagement
of their son. Jeffrey Joseph, toCynth·
Ia Ann DeHorn. She Is the daughter
of Paul and Barbara DeHorn of
Muskegon.

A June wedding is planned,

Linda Ann Jordan!
Scot Dougl88Rooker

Patrtcla B. Jordan of Rochester,
NY •• announces the engagement of
her daughter Unda Ann of Northville
to Scot Douglas Rooker ofNorthvtlle.
Unda Ann is also the daughter of
Harley Jordan of Webster, N.Y. Both
parents are former Northv1lle resi-
dents. Rooker Is the son ofMeI Rook-
er of Marton and Ann Rooker of
Athens. Tenn.

The bride-elect 15a 1980 NorthvWe
High School graduate. and Is cur-
rently employed as a bookkeeper at
Showerman's IGA in Ann Arbor.

The brtdegroom-elect 15 also a
1980 NHS graduate. and 15currently
employed as a window Installer for
Suna1re WIndows in South 4'on.

A June wedding Is planned.

Insulation Special
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'4"
'7"
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TOTAL f"'ClOSEO

mIt.eNurtquill.e 1S.ecuril
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House
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_------, E.... "..,.".." •• Tr... t. F.... ¥t'Il...- _

24 Hour Circus ticket Information HOTLINE (313) 353·9m

Linda Marie Walajtysl
Paul Edward Renault

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley F. WalaJty8 of
St. Clair Shores announce the
engagement of their daughter Unda
Marie toPaul Edward Renault of Far-
mlngton H1l1s. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Renault of
Northville.

The bride-elect 15 a 1983 Bishop
Gallaghergraduate, and in 1988gra-
duated from MJchIgan State UnIVer-
Sity. She is currently employed with
ARA Services.

The bridegroom-elect graduated
from Northville H1gh SChool in 1976,
and Is currently attending Lawrence
Technological University in South-
field. He Is currently employed With
EAM Engineers.

An Aprtl wedding 15 planned.

Linda Joyce Griner!
John Arthur Higgins

Mr. and Mrs. Teny and Joyce
Griner <Jf Hartland announce the
engagement of their daughter Unda
Joyce of Ann Arbor to John Arthur
Higgins ofNorthvUle. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John A HiggIns of
Northv1lle.

The brtde-elect 15a 1982 Hartland
High SChool graduate, and Is cur·
rently employed as Manager of
~uUve Center Studies at Dom·
Ino's Headquarters.

The bridegroom-elect 15 a 1980
graduate of Northville High SChool.
and graduated from the UnIversity of
MIchigan. College of Eng1neerlng. in
1984. He Is currently employed at
KerrManufacturing Co. as a process
eng1neer.

Are you still waiting?
Love Is in the air. wlth1n the next fewweeks. Howev-
It·s evident by the tremendous er, due to llm1ted space, your

number of engagement and wed- announcement may not appear as
ding notices we have received over quickly as we would like toprint It.
the last several weeks. Forms for wedding, engage-

If you ~ waiting for your ment and birth announcements
notice to appear, please be are avallable at the Remrdofficeat
patient. We w1l1 make every effort 104 W. Main St. in downtown
to publ1sh your announcement Northville.

~(Ut a'Zt te44 ~ 30 ~ ~
lI11ttutue ~ ~ereee" ,
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Second Person Cruises FREE!
7 Days to the Caribbean and Panama Canal

PuertoMoin
Costa aka

Panama Canal (Partial Transit)

Plus, you hoth ~ct to explore
the Canhhean:- mO'it eXCltm~
ports Includmg an mcrcl,hhlc
partial transit of the Panama
Canal ahoard the :-paclou:-
Hegent Star, 'rbu also will enJoy

Thl~ lahlllou~ olkl I~ ,I\'all,lhk on
~tall'h Ill, 17,:!!j ,Il1J \pnl:!1
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~lAL:
42500 Hayes, Suite 400
Mt. Clemens, MI 48044

(313) 263-4525
1-800-875-4357..,

====REGENCY =tfCRUISES=====

You'lIlove He~ency's umque I-day
Panama Canal/Canhhean crUise
from Montego Bay even more
now! Or your com pam on WIll,
Because no\\'. when two people sail
to~cther m the same cabm. the
first person pays our re~ular pnce
(startmg at only $1125") and gets
to fly i"ee. The :-econd person
cruises free and pays,only $]~S
toward all' and transfers.
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Michigan
travelers
talk about
the Keys
By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Tray"; Wnter

Everywhere I go I meet pe0-
ple from MlchJgan. And f!Very
time I write a travel artlcle, I
meet people who mow more
about the destination than I
do.

Both th1ng<i happened to me
In relation to the story we ran
last week on the Ftor1da Keys.

I was on a tour boat out of
Key West when I met Dlna and
Jeffrey Anderson. Captain Dave
was at the wheel, telling the
same Jokes he tells every night
and getting the same laughs
from the 25 people aboard.
Joel, the first mate, was serv-
Ing cold beer and champagne.

The 5ebago Is a catamaran
so we were all sitting around
the edges of the boat. In shorts
and T-shirts, watching the sun
go down. I was on the
landward side of the sail with
a young couple who were on
their honeymoon.

"Where are you from?" I
said.

"Chicago. What about you?"
"Michigan."
"I grew up In Bloomfield

HJ1ls," Jeffrey said. And the~ it
was again, the Michfgan
Connection.

Jeffrey graduated from An-
dover HIgh School and attended
Eastern Michigan University be-
fore he moved to Chicago and
met Dina. They were staying at
the casa MarIna In Key West.
planning a little parasaIIIng and
a litlie Jet skiing. Their favorite
place In Key West was Sloppy
Joe's, "loud bands and fun
people:

After I got home and started
talking about my trip. I found
all kinds of Michigan travelers
who love the Keys, and there It
was again - voices, voices.

Barbara Blaharskl. Better
World Travel, Howell: ~ Cavo-
rlt~ place to stay In the FlOrida
Keys Is Holiday Isle. There are
always people aged 20 to 40
having fun on the beach.
maybe listening to the two or

• three bands that play In the
TIkI Bar and Grill.

"You can go to the pier and
watch the fishing boats come
In with their day's catch.

-rravelers who want more
peace and relaxation would
probably be better at someplace
like the Sheraton Key Largo or
the Cheeea Lodge In
Islamorada. But Holiday Isle Is
very In tWle with the younger
traveler:

Charlene Slnelll, Howell
Travel: "1be best place for me
was the Pahn Island Resort. We
took a ferry to get there. It was
uncrowded, had great food and
a friendly staff:

Judy Berne, West Bloomfield:
"I have been going to the F1or-
Ida Keys once or twice a year
for 12 years. M-, husband Ed
and I stay with my mother.
Rolla Doner of Birmingham, In
Islamorada.

"The Keys are a most relax-
Ing place to visit, quite unlike
Fort Lauderdale or MiamI:

Here are some tips for p0-
tential travelers:

lJ "Don't take anything dres-
sier than a pair of white
slacks. You can wear Jeans and
shorts everywhere. The only ex-
ception In the middle keys Is
the Cheeea Lodge, and even
there you can wear slacks to
dinner.

lJ "Don't eat anything but
fish. Lots of other things are
good, but the fish Is so won-
derful that It Is a waste of time
to eat anything else.

Q "Try the Key UIne Pie In
different places because every-
body has their own recipe.

a "The best restaurants In
the middle keys are Mile
Malker 88, Cheeea Lodge,
Z1W's and the Lorelei.

Q "You don't have to like
fishing to be In the Keys. There
Is great tennis at The Net,
Cheeca Lodge as well as other
resorts and condominiums In
the Keys:

I learn a lot from other
travelers, so if you have a
travel tip for us about ~yPlace
In the world, but especlally a
place In North America, send It
to me at 23000 Springbrook.
Suite 206B, Fannington HUls,
MI 4833S.
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By MICKY JONES
Travel WritBr

Alaska Is hot this year!
They broke tourism recorda In

1990, and this summer will be f!Ven
bigger. The mlddIe-ea.st war and rta-
Ing overseas coeta due to the slump-
Ing dollar are at least partla1Iy re-
sponsible for the great Interest In
Alaska.

ThIs year. hundreds of scvm-. 10-
and 14-day Alaskan aulses are be-
Ing offered on ships diverted from the
Caribbean for the summer months.

One-week trips from Seattle or
Vancouver take you through the "In-
side passage" to the southeastern
"panhandle" area of Alaska and
back. Some ships go all the way to
Anchorage.

These huge crulee ships tra",=1
mostly at night so passengers can
spend their days In the ports of
Ketchikan, SItka. Juneau. Skagway
and Anchorage. They also crulee Into
Glacier Bay and some of the Jarger
ijords.

An altemati~ way to appreciate
coastal Alaska Is to fly from Seattle to
Ketchikan or Juneau and spend a
fewdays on one of the small ships op-
erated by Alaska Sightseeing Tours.

The "Sheltered seas," for example.
Is a modem OO-footmotor yacht of-
fering three-day, all-dayllght cruises
between Juneau and Ketchikan. It
has no state rooms. so motel or hotel
accommodation is provided on shore
each ~t. A similar boat, the "Spirit
of Glacier Bay," makes two-day
cruises to Glacier Bay from Juneau.
It has state rooms to accommodate
49 passengers for the two days and
one night at sea.

Th~ small boats are extremely
comfortable and have the advantage
of being able to navigate narrow pas-
sages and shallow waters where the
big cruise ships can't go. They get you
really close to nature In the raw.

I boarded the Shelter seas In
Ketchikan OQ(" morning last septem-
ber for a three-day cruise to Juneau.
As we au1sed between misty Islands.
a ITeW member used a large map to
give usan overvfewofourJoumey. AI-
most all ofltwouldbewithm the fon-
gass National Forest, the largest na-
tional forest In the U.S.

We spent much of the first day
cruising along the mountainous
coastline of Southeast Alaska which
Is 500 miles long, has 1,000 Islands
and 65,000 people.

After a satisfying lunch. another
crew member lectured on the native
cultures of Alaska which we would
shortly encounter dUring a OO-mi-
nute stop at the small fishing vI1lage
of Wrangell.

Founded by the Russians In 1834,
the town has an interesting collection
of totem poles and a tribal house on
tiny Shakes lslanc!. The masthead of
the"W~:::)endnel," Alaska'sold-
est continuously published news-
pa~ declares It to be "The only

FARMINGTON LIVONIA
~71S G,and AI'''' 36tOOfIn M,1t

l~ nIOC"~ (Aclon 110m
.. '10'0' .... 1 SI ~rr S Hosll'l"l
473·1124 464-7733
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A different kind of Alask.an cruise
SlIlaller ships take tourists closer to natural wonders

Pholo by MICKY JONES

Totem pole..~near Ketchikan, Alaska, provide tourists a view of native culture

Local couple recalls highlights
of trip into Alaska's bac1clands

By IRIS SANDERSON JONES
Travel Wnter

and Denali Is one of North America's great wildlife
sanctuaries.

"We drove to the Arctic CIrcle, 150 miles one-way on a
lVllvel road. We wanted to go to Prudhoe Bay, but there
are no gas stations for 500 miles and our car only had a
4OO-miles cruising range. We went as far as the scenic
KenaJ PeninSula Instead.

"And we traveled on Into the Canadian Yukon. The Yu-
kon really surprised us. We expected It to be a barren
wasteland, but found Instead scenic pines, mountains
and lakes:

Some of the hIghlJghts of the SUgierskl's Alaskan trip
were on the sea, "We took a pontoon trip to the glaCiers
and really enjoyed watching puffins, otters and sea lions
from the deck of a boat," Pete said. "We were going to go
whale watching, but the waters were too rough:

1~~7 Oscar
1989 Winners$ 89

HEYllIDS!
Meet Denver The Dinosaur

Easter Weekend
At Our Livonia Store

Newspaper In the World that gives a
damn ahout Wraflgell:

On our second day we saw plenty
of wild life. Dozens of porpoise
danced alongside our hull as we
snapped pictures of their smiling
faces 10 feet away. Whales spouted
soclose that we could feel their spray.
and we were able to get within 100
feet of bald eagles perched In tall
trees.

After following a black bear along
the shore. we literally barged ourway
through floating beds oflce Iloes cov-
ered with hundreds of harbor seals
as we approached the tawertng blue
face of u:Conte glacier.

Dur1ng an overnight stop In the
quaint fishing town of Petersburg.
passengers were treated to a Norwe-
gian smorgasbord and ethnic danc-
Ing In a waterfront restaurant.

The next day. as we cruised north-
west toward Juneau, our ship made
a longslde-tripIntoTracy Arm tovtew
the magnificent Sawyer glacier. We
again bumpedourway through mas-
ses of floating Ice and Icebergs: some
white and some brtlliant blue. Thou-
sands ofharbor seals were basklngln
the sunshine.

We called Colleen 11scomIa of11scornia Travel In Mil-
ford to see if she had been to Alaska recently. She hadn·t.
but she sent us to fellow Rotarian Pete Sugierski. who
drove to Alaska In his Aerostarvan a couple of years ago.

Pete works In Milford, but he and his wife Doreen live In
South 4'on. They are partiCUlarly happy to have visited
Alaska before the great 011 spill.

"They call that coastal area the 'SwItzerland ofAlaska:
and It was very beautiful: Pete said.

"It took us five days to drive to the Alaska border, with
stops along the way, We stopped In Edmonton, Canada,
which has the biggest shopping mall In the world,

"' highly recommen:i Denali National Park. surround·
IngMount McKInley. McKInley Is America's hfghest peak.

Alasl{a offers plenty of choices
By extending your Alaska trip by a

day or two, you can Include such at-
tractions as a day of salmon fishing, a
f1Ightor boat ride to MIsty Fjords Na-
tional Monument. helicoptering to
nearby glaciers or traversing a moun-
tain lake In an Indian War canoe.

You can also swish down the
bumpy Mendenhall RIver In a rubber
raft,fly over Glacier Bay or zip over to
the goldrush town of Skagway for a

few hours and then ride one of the
coastal fen1e8 of the Alaska MarIne
Highway System affectionately
mown as "blue canoes."

It'sa six-hour ferry ride from Skag-
way to Juneau and almost 24 hours
from there to Ketchikan. Ifyou have
three extra vacation days. you can
"blue canoe" all the way to Aiaska
and beck from Bellingham. Washing·
ton. For a 1991 ferry schedule and

fare lnformaUon call toll·free (BOO)
642-0066.

In anoth~ part of the Inlet, the
skipper nosed our bow right Into the'
spray of two waterfalls and later
pulled up to a rocky little island cov-
ered with dozens of huge ~ng sea
11005.

It was getting dark as we pulled
Into the glistening harbor at Juneau,
where three huge cruise ships were '
strung with lights from stem to stem.

A comfortable hotel for the night i
and a bus ride to the Mendenhall Gla - •
cier the next morning concluded our :
Sheltered Seas Tour.

The cost of these three-day trips
on the Sheltered Seas. including all
meals and accommodation for four
nights Is $795 to $1,295 per person
depending on departure date. The
season runs May through5eptember ;
with the hfghest prices from mid-
June to mid-August.

The two-day G1ader Bay cruise
from Juneau on the Spirit of Glacier
Bar runs between $399 and $649 per
person depending on state room
selection.

These two tours can be combined ~
or tied -In with various other Alaskan :
air. land and water packages that In-J
elude Anchorage. Sitka, Fairbt.. ~
and Skagway. i

If a close-up look at Alaska from a ~
small boat sounds appealing. write A
Alaska Sightseeing Tours, Suite 700, ~
Fourth and Battery Building. Seattle, ~
Wash. 98121, or call them toll-free ~
(800) 426-7702. Ask for two bro- ~
chures: "Alaska Yacht Tours" and ...
•Alaska Cruises and Tours: r-,

For a free l00-page vacation plan1
nIng guide, write to the Alaska DM- j
slon ofTourism, Box E-748, Juneau. ~
AI<. 99811. I

I---l __ )---.
: $1.00 :
I l

: OFF ~
I ANY TAPE RENTAL I
I (limit 1 coupon pel customer I I,
I Applies to regular pncell movies & I
I g:~~So:e~~t8o~¥~~~:'1:~91any I
_____________ 1

1bese extras are not cheap so, If
you follow the crowds to Alaska this
summer, you may spend a lot of mo·
ney but you won't be disappointed. It
truly Is Amertea's last fronUer. For
more information, contact your
travel agent.
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Model train lovers love Plymouth
By scon DANIEL
Staff Wnter

A CSX engine sIts laz1ly on the
tracks waiting for an arguing couple
and business person to Doanf Its pas-
senger cars. Two old men, resting
near a small lake. look across the way
to the mighty engine.

You won't li.-t this scene In any
nearby town. But It Is one of several
that can be found In the Plymouth
Yard, a hobby and gift shop that spe-
ciallzes In model trains.

The store offers patrons the latest
In model trains - for beginners to
llfelong collectors, Located In PIy-
mouth·s Old VIllage. the one-time
train station sits along a stretch of
the city's many railroad trocks.

-Plymouth Is a unique town
because the ra1lroad plays such an
Important part of the town. - said Ply-
mouth Yard OW,ler Bob Recklnger.
"We have a unique setting for a train
shop.-

The store opened In JanuaJY' of
1983. Recklnger said he began the
shop becauseofhlslove for the hobby
and his desire to start a business.
Keeping the shop going. however,
hasn't always been easy,

-n's a struggle at times; Recklnger
said. -It's a very competitive and
tough business.

-But one of the reasons rYe stayed
In Ills giving people the Joy of collect-
~ng.- he continued. -especially the
klds'-

The Canton Township resident
said he was active In the hobby WltlI
his high school years. Recklnger
added that the -bug" hit him again
about 11 ye;mo ~ and hasn't left
since.

-BuUdIng and operating trains
Just became an obsession wher my
wife was pregnant with our second
child; he said.

S1m1larly obsessed patrons vlst

Bob and Bonnie Recklnger of the Plymouth Yard hobby store

the store on a regular basis. Ryan varltlesoftralntracks.setsandread- ~ Inc:xpenslvely.
Beck, 16. alsoofCantonTownship. 1s ing materials to help them In their ReadIng material, such as "The
known to VIsIt the shop two or three hobby. World of LaJ.ge SCale - 1991; pro_
times a week. Tracks come In all different sizes. Vkles helpful information for train

"You can create anything you or -gauges: Reck1nger saki the most collectors. Power bcv.es. paints and
want, - he said. -It's like your own common selllng tracks are the 0-27 adv1ce from R~put the Onlsh-
world. and 0 gauges, addIng that they are Ing touches on the shop's offerings to

-IJust can't get enough of(trainsJ; used for larger scale trains.. patrons.
Beck saki. "There are so many 1 -It·s really a famlIy-()r1ented hob-
would llke to buy.- The best-selllng sets are made by by; he said. -It teaches a lot of skill.'

Recklnger said he has had CUB- Ilonel, the widely recognized model and develops creaUvlty,-
tomers from aroWld the state Vlslt train buUder. Many sets. such as the The Plymouth Yard W1llsponsor a
the shop. Patrons trom Ohio. Indla:na lOS-piece -Empire Builder. - can be train show Sunday from 11 a.m. to 3
and Canada have also visited. he purchased for Wlder $100 at the p.m. The slwwW1llbe held In the Ply_
said. shop. Kits that allow builders to ere- mouth Cultural Center at 525 Far-

ate their own towns. with varltles of mer St. For more Information on the
Upon arriving. customersW1llflnd bulldlngs and figures. can also Iv! lIhoworthetralnshopcall455-4455,

I
lln Town

Novi Players present 'Daughters~
The Novl Players W1ll present Daughters, a

comedy/drama about the stormy lives offour gen-
erations ofwomen In an ItAlIan family. March 8, 9.
and 16at8p.m. andSLUlday, March IOand 17at
2 p.m.

1lckets are available for $6 for adults, $4 for
seniors. Shows are at the Novl CMc Center, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road In Novl.

CHARLOTTE'S WEB: NorthvUle's historic
Marquis Theatre presents Charlotte's Web, the
dasslc story by E.B. White of a young gtrl named
Fern, her pet pig. WlIbur. and a spider named
Charlotte who saves Wilbur's life.

Saturday performances are March 9. 16 and 23
at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Sunday performances
are March 10. 17and24at2:30p.m. TIcketaforall
shows are $5 each. $1 for groups.

Advance tickets are avallable from the Marquis
Store. located at 135 E. Main St. InNorthvl1le. or
by telephonewlth Visa or Mastercard. Th:lteta also
available at the door. Reserved seating for 20
more. Children under 3 years old not admitted.

For more Information, please call 349-8110.

GERMAN CHOIR: The FIrst United Methodist

Church In Northvll1e W1ll be hosUng the Berlin
United Methodist Choir In concert at 7:30 p.m. on
SWlday. March 17. The choir consists of 40 mem-
bers from East and West Germany and theyW1llbe
traveling around the United States during the
months of March and Aprll. The main purpose of
their concerts Is to perform Inconcert and to raise
funds for the new United Methodist University to
be buUt In ZImbabwe. Afi1ca, with construction
starting In summer of 1991.

The choir members W1llbe InNorthvll1eSunday
through Tuesday of that week and will stay In
church members' homes whlle they are In
Northvllie.

Dave Black of NorthvlIle. chairperson of the
MIssions Watch area at the church, has Issued a
spedallnvltation to the public and would llke to
Invlte anyone from nearby communities who
would llke to attend the concert, I. will be held In
the church sanctuary at 7:30 p.m. on SWlday
evening and the concert Is about one hour In
length. FIrst United Methodist Is located at Eight
M1le and Taft Roads.

For more Information, call the church office at
349·1144.

AUDmONS: The NOYiPlayers are searching
for three women age 30-80 and three men age
30-90 for the comedy -Soclal Security. - Auditions
W1ll be held at 8 p.m. March 18 and 20 at the Novl
CMc Center. 45175 Ten M1leRoad. Novl. For more
Information call 455-3084 evenings.

VERDI OPERA: GenlW's Hole-m-the-Wall
Restaurant announces two evening performances
of the "Verdi Opera DInner Theatre- 01" March 7
and Mareh 21 at 7:30 p.m. All arias are performed
live by the Verdi 0perP Theatre of Michlgan.

1be standard seven-eourse dinner. served
family-style. In addition to old-world atmosphere
and humor of John GeniW makes this evening a
rare treat.

-For opera lavers this Is a must. - said John
Gen1tti. "Toni and 1have been wanUng to do some-
thing llke this for a long tlme.-

"In Thum- lists upoomIng entertalnment events
hoppenIng In the Nort1wUJe/Novi community. 7b
havean Uem Usted in this rol.L!!!"_n~ write to:In Town.
Northvll1e Record. 104 W. Main Street, Nort1wUJe.
Mich., 48167. Photos eN" other artwork welcome.

INearby

Simpsons, Barbie share icy stage
The Slmpsons. televislon's most

talked-about family, haw: embarked
on their first. exclusive coast-to-
coast North American tour, starring
In the all-new edition of Ice Capades,
-On Top Of The Worldr

The 51st AnniversaJy Edition of
North Amertca's favorite skating
spectacle will appear at Joe Louis
Arena Tuesday, March 12, through
Sunday. March 17. for 10
performances.

Joining the outrageous Slmpsons
family beneath the Ice Capades spot-
light Is BarbIe. the moet famous doll
In all the world. on her own exclusive
tour. Other glittering production
numbers feature England's two-time
World Proft'SSlonnl Pair Champions.
Tracey Solomons and Ian Jenkins.

TIckets for all performances.
priced at $13, $10 and $8. are on sale
at the Joe Louis and Coho Arena Box
Offices and all TIc~etrnaster outlets,
locludlng Hudson's and Harmony
House. To charge by phone calI
645-6666. For group sales Informa-
Uon call 567-7474. For further Infor-
maUon including diK'OUnt Informa-
tion call 567-6000.

Performance schedule Is as
follows:
• Tuesday, March 12: 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday. March 13: 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
• Thursday. March 14: 7:30 p.m.
• Friday. March 15: 7:30 p.m.

• Saturday. March 16: 7:30 p.m.
• Sunday. March 17: 1 p.m. and 5
p.m.

All performlUlO:S except March 12
have kids' and senlors' discounts
available.

The March 12 performance olTers
an Opening Night discount.

The March 13 performance olTers
a Family Night dlscount.

The March 13 II a.m. perfor-
mance Is the School Show.

The March 14 performance Is Fan-
ny Pack GIve-A","l1yNight.

The Mareh 168 p.m. performance
Is Canadien At·Par Night.

TEA TDIB: 1bePlymouth Hlstor-
leal Museum announces the opening
of a new extr.b1t. -It's Tea 'nme'- fea-
tw1ng the artifacts and collecubles
assodated with an afternoon tea.

Tea pots. tea seta. tea cups, child-
ren's teA sets. tea tins, caddles and
spoons along with antique sl1Yer.
Unens and lacewill be featured In this
elegant ritual. The exhibIt W1llalso
Include a collection ofVlctor1an ftgur-
al napkin rtngs.

Afternoon tea became a national
habit In England dUring the 19th
century. Fashionable society
lunched Just after noon: dinner par-
t1esdld not be~ before 7 or 8 p.lal.To
forestall hunger pangs. the upper
classes took tea and cakes In the late
afternoon,

The lower classes embraced the
custom and 4 o'clock tea became an
En~Ush Institution that qUickly
crossed the Atlantic to AmerIca.

The Plymouth Hlstorlca1 Museum
Is located at 155 S. MaIn St. In Ply-
mouth. Hours are Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturday from 1-4
p.m., and Sunday from 2-5 p.m.
Admission Is $1.50 for adults. 50
cents for students 5-17. under 5 free.
and a family rate of $4.

The Plymouth Museum Is a non-
profit. educational Institution,

Into an Academy Award-winning
movle starring Lawrence OlMer and
Michael CaIne,

Arthur Beer and Alexander Wedd
W1llhead the cast.

CRAFT SHOW: The Homespun
Traditions Old Fashioned CoWltry
Craft Show W1llbe held un Saturday.
March 9. from IOa,m,to5p.m.atthe
Fax HUla Country Club. Fax Hills Is
located at 8768 North Ten1tor1a1
Road. \Vest of Plymouth. accessible
from the M-14 Beck Road exit.

Among the many 1G<:al craftera
whowill be exhibiting at t~1eshow will
be Shart Worth of No."1J'Nllle.Delores
Dodenhofl' of New Hudson. Susan
Haithcock of Uvonla. Deb Taylor of
South 4'on. Judy Burton of Brlght·
on. laUe Stolaruk of Plymouth. and
Elaine Hoogerwerf of Farmington
Hills.

• p ..

DRAMA OUT. MYSTERY
IN: Meadow Brook ArUstic DIrector
Terence Kilburn announced that
Sleuth W1llreplace Inherit the Wind In
the March 26 to Aprll 21 slot at the
professIonal theater at Oakland
University.

KIlburn stated. "The freeze on
state funds allotted to arts organiza-
Uons throughout Michigan. plus an
anUclpated downturn In fundraJalng
due to economtc conditions. necesal-
tates our cutUng expenses. Inherit
the Wind. with Its 27-membercaat, Is
Just too expensive to do at this time.
We W1llproduce It In our 1991·92
season.-

Anthony Shaffer's Sleuth, called
"The best thr1ller I have ever seen- by
former New York TImes drama attic
Clive Barnes. recetwd f.& Tony for I~
B~dway production and was made

LENI'M COIfCERT: TheSchool·
craft College Community Choir I.A:n-
ten Concert Is scheduled for Satur-
day. March 17. at 7 p.m .• Roeeda.Ic
Gardena Preabyterian Church.
located at 960 1 Hubbard In Uvonla.

The choir la directed by Donald
Stromberg and la accompanied by
Walter Cory. SelecUona by Brahms.
Shubert. and Dvorak will be pre-
sented, Donations W1llbe accepted
dw1n« the intermission.

("'. HA :':"!f!;,•• ~.*
SUNDAY SPECIALS I W. Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS

ComrlIete Early Without MSG Mon. 1II1IIThula.
Sunday DInners 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Noorl-4 p m Lunch Specials Fri. a Set. . nd ... h 11:00 a.m•• 11:OOp.m.
'8.98 - '6.28 each Mo arttt••olJlj Sun.Noon -10:00 p.m.

Chinele F ay CenyOul Av.....
Cantonete 11:00 a.m.' ~ p.m. 42313 W. seven Mile
Hong K Fealurel. NoIthville
MaitdaOJ: Lu~ ==n 'NOI1hvilePlaza Mal)
Szedluan PIal. 349-0441Arnertcan Culalne Teaor oofI ..

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...
But who is speaking to IX'-
tential new customers in
your area about your servo
ICe? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair, exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarming package filled with needed
information about selected community service companies.
Join the finest merchants and profesSIonals by subscribing
to your local Getting To Know You program. and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you.

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become • eponeor, cell (BOO)645-6376

In .... York Stete (800) 832-9400

SIIe PrIct
Full (Ea. Piece) 129.88
Queen (Se!) 319.88
King (sel) 419.88
oos. '1011101' der.IIt

Ilol,." nlilable
lor Immed/at. pldc-

up , delivery!

TheArmual
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

HOME SHOW
Coming March 15,16 & 17th

OVER 125 EXHIBITORS
Come see us at

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL FIELDHOUSE
On Grand River-One nule West of Downto\tr.1 Howell

Featuring
The Latest in Home

Decor & Home
Improvement

Special Features
• Art Show Fri., Sat.. Sun.
• C'hildrens Programs
• Taste of Uvtngston County

12 to" Sat. .

Friday 5pm-lOpm· Saturday let. m-lOpm
Sunday llam··1pm
Sponsored by the

Howell .Area Chamber of Commerce

. ..
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Mustangs struggle through~playoffs
Cagers go 1-2 in tournament

J

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

For whatever reason, the NorthvIl-
le cagers and the WLAAplayoffs Just
don't mix.

For the second year 10 a raw the
Mustangs struggled their way
through the postseason tournament
with a less-than-Insplrlng 1-2
record. On March 2, Northville sal-
vaged a little pride by kr.ocktng off
Uvonia Frank11n 72-63 to place
seventh 10 the 12-team playoffs. The
wtn ended a three-game losing skid.

"It was a repeat of what happened
to us 10 the playoffs last year; Mus-
tang Coach Omar Harrison po1oted
out.

Northv111eopened a sIZable lead 10
the first half agatnst the Patriots, and
then held on the rest of the way. A
14-9 advantage after one quarter was
due mainly to accurate free-throw
shooting (8-of-l 010 the quarteIi, and
a 24-po1ot outburst 10 the second
upped the margin to 12 (38-26). Ryan
HuzJak and Paul McCreadie com-
b10ed to score 13 po1ots 10the period.

Franklin never got closer than six
10the second half, but did narrow the
lead, thanks to the hot shooting of
Sieve Stasev1ck. He s..."Oredeight of
his game-high 30 In the third
quarter.

"He was hotter than a firecracker,"
Han1son said. "We had the lead the
whole ballgame but It wasn't a com-
fortable lead. rm never conDdent of a
win unless we have a 20-po1ot lead:

McCreadie led a balanced attack
with 22 po1ots and 13 rebounds, but
senior guard Mark Hilllnger was the
standout with a career-high 17
po1ots and five assists. HuzJak added
13 po1ots before foultng out and MIke

"It was a repeat of what ;happened to us in
the playoffs last year. This loss hurt more
than any other this season. We were play-
ing for pride and we felt 1t was a team we
should be.at."

OMAR HARRISON
Northville BasketDall Coach

Lang chipped In with 10,
"Mark HllJlnger had a fabulolJs

game for us; Hamson said. "He had
13 po1ots against FranklIn earUer
this season. so he plays well aga1.-.st
them:

For the game, the Mustangs con-
nected on 22-of-27 free throw
attempts.

NORTH ,.ARMINGTON 48.
NORTHVILLE 47: The Raiders
entered this Feb. 26 clash with Just
seven victories but sUll managed to
edge the host Mustangs by a point.
North Fanntngton outscored the loc-
als 9-4 In the final quarter to erase a
four-point deflc1t.

-nus loss hurt more than any
other this season; Han1son admit-
ted, "We were playing for pride and
we felt Itwas a team we should beat.·

The first half was as close as a
game can be. The score was tied at
14-14 after one period and 30-30 at
haUUme.

Northville inched ahead by four
(43-39) heading 1oto the final period,
but then went 1ee-cold at the offen-
sive end. Neither team could get
untracked but the Raiders went to
the free throw ltne 13 times In the

Gymnasts Jade----
at WLAA Meet
without DeHart
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

When a team doesn't put much. If
any. emphasis on a particular athle-
tic event. the results are usually less
than spectacular. And lfthat team Is
forced to compete In this event with-
out Its top performer. the situation
becomes even more dlfllcult.

That's what happened to the
Northv1lle gymnasts at the WLAA
Meet on Feb. 28. Without JWl10r
standout Mia DeHart. the Mustangs
finlshed ahead of Just two teams en
route to plactng fifth In the seven-
team competition. Northv111e's team
score of 122.45 was a season low.

"It was not a good meet for us at
all," Mustang Coach Jeff Pergament
said. "MIa tore up the muscles In her
big toe 10practice, so she was out and
that certainly didn't help.

"That cost us about two points per
event which Is eight for the meet. So
with MIa, we probably would have
scored about 30, which Is what
we've been averaging:

The Mustan~ did not place any
10dMduals 10the top 1010 any event,
but freshman Sara Kolb did place 10
the top 1210 the vault, uneven para-
llel bars and balance beam,ln the all-
around competition, Kolb scored
33.8 and placed 12th.

"It was Sara's first time 10 the all-
around this season and she did a
great Job; Pergament !laid.

Kolb led NoJ"tll\.1Ilewith an 8.8 10
the vault (lIth place) and was fol·

lowed by Karen Kosman and Stacy
Kasmerick (both scored 8.01. In bars,
Kolbtiedfor 12thwith an 8.2 and was
followed Inorder by teammates KrIs-
ten Brown (6.7), V~ ~~~tski (5.45)
and Usa Hojnacki (5.3).

Kolb's 8.7 was the llth-bes~
balance beam score, while Kosman
(8.1). R1s fleming (7.7!)J and l.L'St~c:
Allen (7.65) also contributed. 'nade
Surdu paced the Mustangs with an
8.35 In the floor exercise, and Kolb
was 17th (8.1) Inher season debut In
the event. The other Nort.T!Ulescores
came from Allen (7.9) and ~lSmertck
(7.65).

Pergament placed very little
emphasis on the event, so the team's
low scores weren't unexpected.

"1be conference meet. In my eyes,
Is a nothing meet." he said. -It's Just a
chance to get more medals and
awards. I downplayed the impor-
tance of the meet:

DeHart didn't compete but earned
regular-seasen honors as the WLAA
Western Division's top performer In
the all-around and bars.

The Mustangs (5-43 overall) w1ll be
compettngasa teamandas1odlvtdu-
als at the MHSAA Regtonals on
March 9 10 Fraser. A top-three ftnlsh
w1ll qualify a team for the state meet
and a top-eight finlsh w1ll qualify an
1odMdual.

"Hopefully, MIa w1ll be back by
then; Pergament said. "We've been
resting her and all we can do Is hope;

Stevenson edges
tankers for title

Uvonla Stevenson has been a
thorn 10 Northville's stele this
swim season.

The Spartans handed the Mua-
tangs their only dual·meet Iou of
the season (102-84 back on Dec,
20), and then came back more
than two months later to deny
Northvtlle a Utle at the WLAA Meet
on Feb. 27-29 at PlymouthSa1em.

Stevenson (rated eighth In
Class AI took first-place honors 10
the event with 499 po1ots, North·

vtlle (ranked eighth) was second
with 442 and Salem (ranked 10th)
was third with 437.

The standout In the meet was
Northvt1e senior ErIc Newton. who
won the 200-yard 1M (1:59.48)
and was a member of the wtnntng
200 freestyle relay that estab-
lished a new conference IttOrd
with a time of 1:29.89,

Mustang Coach Mark Heiden
was unavailable for comment.

final eight mtnutes while llmlttng the
Mustangs to Just two field goals.

"It Just wasn't our night. but I
guess we got passive on offense;
Han1son said. "If we score what we
normally score In a quarter, we win
the ballgame. I mean, they only hit
one basket 10 the fourth quarter,

"We did not play up to our
potential:

Despite the collapse, Northville
sUll had a chance to win It at the buz-
zer, Tra1llng 48-47 with four seconds
left, McCreadle's 10-footer was long
and Chris Lehr's putback at the buz-
zer rolled around and out.

"That whole sequence at the end of
the game typified our night; Harri-
son said.

For the game, the Mustangs shot a
pathetic ll-for-44 from the field for
25 percent. ~Jke Lang (11 po1ots)
was the only Northville player to
score In double figures. B1I1Chnallk

paced the RaIders with 16.
The Mustangs (12-8 overall, 8-6 In

the WLAAl w1ll tackle ninth-ranked
Plymouth Salem In the opening
round of the MHSAADistricts tonight
(March 7) at NOYi.

"

Northville's Paul McCreadie (32) and Matt SCramm (right) battle for a rebound In action earlier this
season

Photo by HAl GOULD

Leslie Allen In action on the uneven parallel bars

Mustang spikers
upset in districts
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The long-awaited rematch
between the Northvt1le and Nl'Nl vol-
leyball squads never mater1alJzed
last weekend at the MHSAA District
Tournament.

The Mustang9 clobbered the Wlld-
cats 15-6. 15-5 back on Dec. 17, but
the : wi team has Improved a lot
since then. It would have been an
10terestlng rematch but Northville
was upset by Plymouth Salem In the
first round of the stng1e ellmlnaUon
event on March 2.

So the 'Cats semlflnal opponent
later that same day was llY. Rocks
tnstead of the Mustatlg9, but tll.:lt
didn't see·.n to bother the host leam.
Thanks to a late comeh"o·.1(. N~
dumped~~'tl15-10, 12-15. 10-14.

"ltwasreallyneat."Wl~t Cwch
Amy Wagner said. "The l\.i~ played
their hearts out:

After split~ the first two games,
Novt found 1tsell tra1ltng 9-3 In game
three. Just six po1ots from ellmtna-
lion. Wagner called a timeout.

"I Just tried to build their conD-
dence and they responded; she said.
·Chrlsty D'Agostlno really did a great
Job at the service line and that helped
us get back Into It;

The 'Cats outscored Salem 13-5
the rest of the way to wt.n It. Wagner
did not have any team or lndMdual
statistics at press time.

PLYMOUfH 8AJ..EM 11·15-15,
NORTIIVILLE 15-13-9: In the ope!:
Ing round, the Mustaflg:i iOSl ~nlor
standout Karen Vogt to an 1oJury,
proceeded to lose a big lead 10 game
two and that ultimately led toa three-
game defeat.

"We dldn't do too well. but we
should have; Northville Coach Paul
Osborn said.

In game one, the Mustang9 needed
~r a half-hour to turn back the
lb:ks 15-11. Northvtlle led the whole
\l8.y after getttng off to a 7-3 start.

"It was a long game with a lot of
side-outs: Osborn said. "Itwas prob·
ably one of the longest we've played
all year;

The Mustangs were cruising 10
game two, ahead 7-1, when Vogt
went down with a twtsted ankle. Up
unUl that po1ot, Vogt had been
9-for-9 at the net with four ldUs.

"Karen was a key reason we were
dominattng at the net; Osborn said.
"Undl she went out, (Salem) had not
attacked successfully one time:

But without Vogt, Northvtlle soon
fell apart. TndlUlg 11-2, the Rocks
reeled off 10 straight po1ots to pull 10
front 12-11. Salem then ended It by
scoring three of the last ftve po1ots.

KAREN VOGT

"We were not able to defend
agatnst their tips and dlnks," Osborn
explaL'!ed.

In thr third and deciding game.
salem W,lS c1tngtng to an 11-9 lead.
but broke It open with a 4-0 run.

"(Salem) had all the momentum
and Itwas hard for us to get back 1oto
the now: Osborn said. ·Our stats
were good, except we didn't w10 the
match."

A'> a team, the Mustangs were at
84 percent or better 10the four major
statistical categories (seIVing, hit-
ttng. setting and receMng). Ashley
Mac~an (23-of-27 hits, 11 kills) and
Stacy Nyland (18-of-23 hits. seven
ldUs) paL-ed the offensive attack.

Northvtlle ends the season at
23-11-4 overall and 8·2 10the WLAA
Western DMslon.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 15-15,
NOVl7-2: Novt met powerful UvOnla
Stevenson 10the flna!s and promptly
fell 10two games. 1he Spartans had a
45-mtnute walt while the WUdcats
were busy putttng Salem away and
appeared more rested and fresh.

"1lle Salem match took a lot out of
my kids, especially the last game;
Wagner said. "Stevenson plays a
good one-set offense and that lOlled
us. We were not prepared for It and
we didn't adjust to It:

Despite the loss, Novt made Its first
appearance 10a district final 10a long
time. The program's last dls:.r1ct title
came back 10 1982.

"It's the first time we'Vebeen 10 the
f\na1s sInce rve been here; Wagner
said. "Iwas really proud of the way We
came on at the end of the season. I
wish there were more matches
because we flnally got confidence In
ourselves ..

Novtlln1shes the season 6·12 over.
all (4·8 10 the KVC).
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t!lecreatlon Briefs

5enior BREITAJOHNSON ofNorthv1lle and NovtChrtstJan High
School Is a varsity tennis player for Western Michigan University.
During thp weekend of Feb. 22-23. Johnson Wt'':'! her No.2 singles
match versus DUnolsState but lost against oJoJoState. Johnson ror·
rentlyownsa 17-17 JYer.illrecord. WMULq 1-4Jndual-meetcompet-
lUon this year .. On Feb. 21·2~, lormer Novt SW1IDIDfng great
STEVE COHEN won the 1,650-yr.n:l c:.-eestyleevent at the MJchJgan
IntercoJlegiateAthletIc Associat~n (MIMJ Championships at Calvin
CollegeIn Grand Rapids. Cohdl, swtn.mtng for Albion C>llege. won
the event in a time of 16:~.63. Thl;leffort quaWled Cohen for this
month's NCAA.DMslon illNational Championships at El7'..oty Uni-
versity in Atlanta. Cohen also swam in the 500 freestyle flnals (sixth
place. 4:48.48) and the 200 butterfly flnals (fifth place. 2:00. 17l.1bls
season, Cohen has set four indMdual school records at Albion and
was named last week to the All·MIAA team. He Is the son of Bob and
Cyndy Cohen of Novt and the younger brother of Jon Cohen, cur·
rently a sophomore at Michigan State ... Former NovtHigh SChool
swtmmer CHRISTIE DtJTHIE, who transferred and giaduated from
North Farmington. Is rewriting the record books at Ft:rr1sStat~ Uni-
versity. Duthie, a freshman for the Bulldogs, broke four indMdual
standards and was a member of two relay teams that set new school
records ... Novtresident LARA LAMB, a member of the Henty }ooro
Community Collegewomen's volleyball team. has been named to the
National Junior College AthletJc Association's Eastern DMslon All·
Conference team. Lamb, an outside hitter for the Hawks, L'Ione of 12
players who received all·conference honors. Lamb led the:Hwaks in
k1lls for the season with 241. The KFCC freshman also le:1in blocks
with 58. A 1990 graduate ofJackson CountyWe.mm H1gh SChoolr--.
Lamb Is the daughter of John and Judy lamb afNovt and MarlJene'
Porter of Parma. Lamb also plays on the HFCC women's volleyball
team. The Hawks splkers, coached by Gaty Gray, ended the season
with ai,1.13-2 record - good for fourth in the Eastern DMslon.-

JUDO CIL\IIPIONSIDP8: The 1991 U.S. Natlonal High
School Judo Championship wlll be hend at Oakland CoDl'llunlty
College, Orchard Ridge campus on March 9 from 10 aOl.-6 p.Ol.

T1ckets are avaJIable at: Tertyaki To Go Re$taurant. 24267 Novt
Road, or by caWng 344·0060. nckets wlll also be sold at the gate the
day of the event or at the Musashl Restaurant in Southfteld
(358-1911).

Volunteers are needed for the food concession area Ifyou are
interested, contact KojlWatanabe at 358-1911 or Rocky Shlmazu at
344.()()6().

AAI1BASKE'I'&\U, CHAllPIONSIDP8: Northv1lJeand Ply.
mouth have been chosen to play host to the 1991 GlrlsMU Basket-
ball Stat~ Championship Tournament

The tourney will be held for three weekends at the Northville,
Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem high school gyms. The age
16-18 competition will be held on March 22-24: the 11- to 13-year-
olds will play on ApI1l5-7: and the 14-15 age group will be In action
on ApI1l 12-14.

The tournament will feature 128 of the top AAU teams In the
state.

SOCCER COACHING CUNIC: Northvtlle Soccer AssociatJon
Coaching Clinlcs wlll be hE'1don March 16 and 23 at 8:45 a.m to
12:30 p.m. at l'torthvWe High SChool RegIstration forms are avail-
able at the Northv1lle Recreation Department untll Feb. 26.

For more information, contact Ken Romine at 420-4451.

UMPIRE SCHOOL: Northv1lleJunlor Baseball 15 sponsorlng
an umpire school on March 9-10 at the Northvtlle Township Hall.
The school Is designed to inform, train and practice In-classroom
and on·field sessions for all 1991 umpires.

For more information or to apply, call 420·2282.

College Periscope

DEMO DAYS AT CARL:S GOL~~~~!?ech eql"pmenl
• s and demo Ihe new

Meel Ihe manufacturers rep
All sessions 11 am to 4 pm Mar 9

2nd Sesslon.saturday, •
saturda Pal Geyer

1st seSSIon- • Ben Hogan OOn Del1'jer
Wilson Ram John Jenlans
T M~ ~~o Yamaha Gary Humenny
M YonexJEIOOlC

.".--=....-=-::'~~::;;-:U1
3rd Sedion.Saturday, Mar. 16 Ewnt ..... 22, 23, 24

Bob Hudkins MANUFACTURERS REP SHOW
Spal411nQ fre<! labOr AT OAKLAND UNIVERSITY
MIZUno .Ie" Wine OYer 120 ~"'es
CougarlBuliet .1,m$Coco
~~~dL'&:;ll EQPI Nurm OtckSOn

4th Sedion-saturday. Mar. 30
Gary .laMer

Clevelancl ClaSSICS Mike Gamson
Ounlop '10m Martin
lommy II.rmour Kent Hu~tlurt
Lynx .I,m BuelOW
FooI·JoY

6th Sedion-Saturday, April 13
Bobby 81rcl\

lay10rMade 8111lroesl<eO
CObra Ed Blugerman

~:bOl<I"Mler Bags .10M GIbson

5th Sedion-Saturday, April 6
'10m Ranclall

Wilson Gary Humenny
Yonex!ElonlC OouO ttmansla
B'ldgeslone RoY lcebero
PIng

7th session-saturday, A~~I 2~
Ben H0Q3n 00 ~s
Yamaha Gary oomagalSlu
Powerlltll Bob CMshansen
TltIe.sl

SUPER
SAVINGS
.nth In store
COUPONS

A..... llI4ldunllQ

DfMO
DAYS

GlIOIIP AIIO
PIIl\l1t WSOIIS

AYlllabie Now'c•• Iof t .....
wrt" ou'

PGA
PROFESSIOIIAlS

4 FREE
KNIT HEAD

COVERS
.. U.. C'V'CMM

d •...,

GOLF
BAG

- »

&nngllln 2·7

Dlvllloa D
~Mllfll. ~
C & J FuIIner 5-3
The Dogs 5-3
IloIAMrd & TnrnbuI 4-4
DNR U
Stldng Gall S u
SIlgIe Spirt "
CoOker llIr & GnI 1·7

NOVI 'l'HURSDAY
COED VOu.EYBALL

Dlvtsloll I
Stale F8II1'I 25-6
Menu hI1lIIn 17·13
~ I)oga II 16-14
Hawk Tool.... .. 16-14
Wak:fl........... • 6-29

Dlvlaloll D
Salvadore Sc8II 24-1
Crouwtnda 21~
Compo...,.. 11·14
0'Ilnena 8-17
SIll!!! FIIl11 8-17
NetwcrkarI ~22

NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

Dlvlsloll I
tot. S', Farm 11 22-3
Goat Farm Aooloes 18-7
No-Stanl 1~10
ShieIdlI i-16
Hewlett P8dlard i-16
tot. S', Farm ~22

Dlvlaloa D
MeNIh 23-2
T88l1l TIlII1I 19-6
S.L Hot8l 1~10
Phyt. Barber i-16
HiIrwoocIa "'."'"'''''' 6-19
U1iI8d Paint ~22

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOLLE1'BALL

DlvlalOIl I
PoImIIr 28-7
Mark S1DIm Ins 2$-10
ShieIdlI 20-15
Floor Burna 16-19
Hgh/iners 9-28ce Envtr 7-28

Dlvlaloll D
Nt e:--..:-:;:o 35-0

Seereboard

Russo sees the formation of a permanent
committee as a step toward stability and
continuity in the process of selection of
inductees.

ters Assodation lAARWBA), 8II crga-
nlzation that fiourt'lhes today.

Hlswritingcareerledhlm topubUc
rela110ns pasts with such diverse
organizations as Riverside and Sears
Point Raceways, the Indianapolis
and Ontario Motor Speedways, the
Roger Penske Racing Team and
Mickey Thompson Entertafnment
Group. Russo was the first pubUc
relations director forthe NationalHot
Rod Assodation. adding drag racing

iRecreation I
NORTIIVJLLE
COED VOLLEYBALL
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HOURS llcr.m
Fr 4p.9p AlU $600
Sa 9a.llp, &-11Y'S- $3.00
Su 9a.5p \
- CoIIlbaltJng An!I-Ilunttra & Animal R~hlIaIa -TrophyD!!!J Elk, It.r Ennt - Dt ..... mng Dtrnonatntlona •
N~" Seminara • ArdMty •.icIt SIloolI", • Yurtty
«:.IU", - Lymt D1..... lnlo Clr. -lion 11Ian 150 800Iha

f

IBasketball I ::::- ul:G.~~ 857
Duncan (s. lfonl 880
Wood ~Jandl 790
Soper (NovO 770

ltella
5opa' lNovG 2.9
W8Jkao (NOYI) 2.2
Schram (Noyt) 2.1
Wa1ka' (NOYII 2.0
Duncan (5. I.:Yon) 2.0
Moyoer (5. 4'onJ 2.0
Huzjak (NortbvIDcl l.8

...... 0BaII
M1Iford 66.3
NoYt 63.3
South Lyan 60.5
NorthvIUe 53.6
Lakdar.d 51.2

Wedlleldq Iape
AI!'MI8'. Feel m
Stldng GUt m
Vipp8fII'W'I 1luiIdera 22-8
C8mln & Co li-ll
Mafita 18-12
Mn $reet KORTS 18-12
NortNiIe VdIiIft A8Yue 17·13
SawmI SlMlrrw 17·13
VoII8ybuslIr 18-14
Spiked Punch 14-16
Veley ~ 7·23
8ur'1lI & GrindeII 6-24
Jmny & 1he Geeka 8-24McNlIrnIR·. BInd 2·28

Monday r..eaaue
HWI RoIIeia 32-8
DIg Ems ............................•. Zo15
Gu8rdIlwI PhotI.... • 16-24
V*/ Crew 14-26
Getziea Pub 1~27

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S
VOLLEY'BALL
Soft Touch 23-12
DB· 22·13
PMS Expr'" 19-16
Netwerka 17·13
DIg 1t l~17
SIBmrrer 6-29

NORTIIVILLE BOYS
BASKETBALL
10th-12th Grade
WoIYenneI ~
SpIIrtIIrlI 5-3
HooIieIs 5-3
IloiIerrna!lers _ 5-3
~ 4-4
Gophers 4oC
W1IdcatIl l·7
IlIdgera ().8

8th-9th Grade
TrailliIaz 3-0
Lakera 2-1
1luIa 1·2
Mavencka 1-2
RebeIa 1·2
Jazz 1·2

NORTBV~.E ADULT
BASKETBAL~

Dlvisloll I
Once Was ~o & R AulD 7-1
SunIel Exawating 5-3
Zone Troopera 4-4
SIIlrfng Gall A 3-6
FIrSt Baplist CIu.:!! 2-6

CM' Touch ThiI 22·13
Red S...,. 17·18
WHYT 16-19
IleI EQUIPIllIIt 6-27
yOlla 7·21

NOVI 3-ON-S
BASKETBALL

so t OYer League
MaonIakera 11).0
lhe A T88l1l 7-3
MI SIIIher.... .. 6-4
StIwlIey EIecl W
NWB 2-8
Odd 1l8II 0-10

~ ..~ ~
HImrnel1me 7·1
MalIowaa11 5-3
tot. SporIs 5-3
IIulcNra s-3
lhe Dona U
CougIr Prod 2-6
Pnme 3 1·7
AImoal 30 .. ().8

ReIldeat League
Kit'. K8IZ 7·1
t.bIey Men 7-1
Papa AomIno·Il 8-2
Green MBd1ine 8-2
PTW TnweI U
SiIYer 8u11e11. U
No Townera U
Rock8Ia 1·7
T88l1l PucI ().8

NOVI UNDER S4
BASKETBALL
Sends BIr 4-1
HeM Trending 4-1
Cf+2 2-3
HeM AulD Wash 2-3
S!Be TillS 2-3
D9lBI EqUpment 1~

NOVI OVER S5
BASKETBALL
tb'an SlIIea s-o
One SlIp SIoww 4-1
.ICK. ~2
<3:* City TrotI8r 2-3
Express 2-3
SId Boys 2-3
CeltJca 1~
Holloway 1-4

Russo named chair of committee
formationofa permanent committee
as a step toward stability and conti-
nutty In the process of selecUon of
Inductees. He also envisions the
Committee as a "blue ribbon panel"
of experts p>ssesslng both a general
knowledge of motorsports and spe ..
clflc insights Into the nine Hall of
Fame categories. 1b1s final impor-
tant objective Russo says has been

to his impressive I1st of racing accompUl>hedwith the announce-
credentials. ment of this year's Nominating Com ..

From the early 70s untll Jolnlng mlttee members.
the MHFAthis year, Russo chaJrM·
the AARWBA Hall of Fame, formerly
housed at Ontario Motor Speedway.

As the newNomtnatingComD/.1ttee
chatrperson. Russo has listed his
objectivesfor the group. He sees the

AREA STANDINGS
NcM 17-3
tMford .. .. 16-2
~ 12-8
Lakeland ~ 15
South Lyon 4-15

AREA L1!'ADERS
leodq
M,:"a' is. 4'onJ 20.iJ
MtCrtadle (NonIIYIlIe) 1';.0
KoI'ah1 (MlIfordJ 15.8
Walker !NOYII 15.5
Shlndolf (Lakeland) 12.6
Sanford (Lakdand) 12.0
1.an& (NorthvtIIcI ll.7

~
Moya- (5. ~ 42
Sumertcn (NoyQ 40
~ lMllfordI 36
Moya- (5. 4'onl 27
Shlndorf tLtIkdandl 21
Wood (I.akdand) 20
Hut,lak (HorthvIIIet J 5

THaDelaue
MlIford 46.5
NoYt 51.8
Nor1hYIlIe 53.6
Lakeland 82.0
South Lyon ..11.9

IVOlleyball'

Professional Golf Equipment

SAVE 40%
Buy Factory Direct!

RC,·100
CustOrTl ~J1ade Irons

(3 - PW)

$23900
su~g Retail '400

(Limited Quantities)

24371 Catherine Industnal Rd.
NovL Michigan 48375

(118 Mde E. 01 NoVl Rd. • Just N of 10 Mde)

344-1280

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

PUBUC HEARING
WAYNE COUNTY

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN l\at the NortviIIe City CoundI wi hold a public
heanng M Monday, Match ". 1991. at 8'00 P .M., in the Council Chambers 01 the
t.\Jniapai budding. 215 West MIllin SInlet, 10 1'8C8iY8 public l8StImClny on proposed
UlI86 01Community Development BIod< Grant FIMlCIsbeing made av8ll8ble eothe CIty
from WIJ'ff'r8 County 88 loIlows:

1991 Block Grant FIMlCIs: $&4.500 eatirnat8d eo be available tor MW
plOllfammlng.

1988 Blod< Grant FundI: $50.000 proposed eobe reprogIIIII1med from CIty Hal
B8rrier Free Proiec:t eo the BaIrief Free Sidewalk Program.

1989 BIod< Orant Funds: $SO.OOOpropo6ed eobe reprognunmed from City Hal
Berrier Free Project eo the Benier Free SIdewalk Program.
(H·91 NR) CAlHv M. KONRAD. CMC

a.,....
MtCrtadle (NorthvII1e) 16.0
SbowermIn (S. ~ 9.4
Kofahl (MllfGrdJ 8.6
Duncan (S. ~ 8.1
Fedcraptd (NoyQ 1.9
Sanford (Lakdand) ".8
WaDa:r !N0Yl) 7.4
PhlI1Ipe (MlIfordJ 1.2
1.an& (NorthvtIIcI 6.3......
Kofahl (MllfGrdJ 1.3
&opel' lNovG 6.9
~ lMIllOr'4 6.1
Moyoer (S. 4'onJ 4.2
HuZ.lak (NoithvtDcl 3.5
Mohr (LakeIand) 3.1
Ptnow (5. ~ 3.0
WaDa:r (N0tiI) 3.0

AREA STANDIl'fG8
South Lyon 21·9
NorthYiIe 23-11~
LakelllncI 11-8
HeM 6-12
MIlord ~24

STATE RANKINGS
(Clue A)
1. HoIlnI West 0IIIIwa
2. Pnge Ncr1hllm
3. FOI8It Hila Central
4. Bay ~ Central
5. T~ Bedfotd
6. F8II1'IinglDn Hilla Meter
7.~
8. Livonia I..aclywood
9. DaYiIon
10. Bay City Central

What's hot, cold, quiet, efficient, reliable
and men affordable !hal' ever?

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that the Board 01 Review of the City 01 NOf1hy~Ie,
Wayne and Oakland Counties. will meelat the City Hall. 215 West Maii't Slreet, lor the
purpose of reviewing and adJUSIIng I\a Asseument Rolla of the City 01 Nor1IMlIe on
tie loIIowlng daas:

TUESDAY. MARCH 12. 1991: 1:00-500 p.m. & 6:00-10:00 pm.; THURSDAY.
MARCH 14, 19')1: 9:00-5:00 p.m.; TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 1991: 9:00-5'00 p.m.;
THURSDAY. MARCH 21.1991: 1:00-5'00 pm. & 6:00-1000 pm.; TUESDAY.
~.'RCH 26. 1991: 1:00-5:00 pm. & 6'00-10:00 pm.

PursuanlloAcl16SolPublICAda 1971. the Oakland & Wayne County Equakz.
lIOn Departmenll sell lor the following IIntallVelaetors relallV8 to fhe 1~1 Asaeu-
menlS 01 Real and Personal Property:

OAKLAND: Real Property Factor: CommllfCla11 OO,lndustnall 00; Residenllal
100; Personal Property Factor: 1 00; WAyr:E' Real Property F8CIOr Comm8fClal
1.0000. Industrial 1 0000; Resldenllal 1 0000. Personal Property Factor 1.0000

ALL TAXPAYERS wishlllll to rfMfIW fhet( laXeswllh the BOard 01 RevJewWlll be
seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call CIty Hall al 349-1300, ext. 207 tor)'OU(
appoInln'lent

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER, CHAIRMAN

WILUAM MILNE
(2·28. 3-7 & ~14·91 NRI WALTER ZABINSKI

brq.ont
i'UM*WM'

S

fteId.tccl ~
M~ (Nort1IYIIJe) 610
SbowermIn (5. 4aJl 590
SChram lNOYl) 58J
Scl'ai'lIIIIJII IN.xtJmlIel 57J
Kofahl (M1Ifordl 51O
5anfCll'd (Lakeland) 563
Soper lNovG 541
C\ayton (S. Lyon) 540
walker (Novl) 520
Rolfes (Noyt) 516

Bob Russo, well-known motors ..
ports historian and journallst, has
been appointed cha1rpersonofNovfs
Motorsports Hall of Fame of America
Nominating CommIttee.

The Nomtnating Committee pre-
pares the final ballot of motorsports
legends selected fromall those meet·
Ing eUgibilityrequirements. Ballots
are distributed nationwide to an eUte
panel of jouma1lsts, historians and
experts who vote for the next class of
Inductees Into the Hall of Fame.

-:.Russo, apr-.,otntedto. the MHFA
National Board of Advisors earlier
this year, brings a wealth of expert-
ence to the position from a career as a
racing writer and edttor for maga ..
zInes 1Ikt' Speed Age and Motor Ufe.
In 1965 he founded and became the
first President of the AmericanAuto-
mobileRactngWriters and Broadcas-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Thursday, March 14, 1991 at 7:15 p.m .• a public hearing will be held on the

1991 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT program at the Northville
Township Civic Center, 41600 SIX MIe Road. Nor1hville, t.tchigan 48167. Nor1hville
Township's 1991 CDBG aDocation is expectlld 10 be approximatsly $70 000.00.

The primary objective 01 the program is 10 fund e1ipible adivities and Proiects
wh~: 1) benefit Ic"!V and moderate income persons. 2) aiel in the prewnlion 01e1imi-
nating slums or blight, and 3) address an urgent community development need.

AD interested cifizens are inYifed 10 attend and provicJe views and ptOpOS8Is c0n-
cerning the 1991 Community Development Block Grant Program.
(2-28 & ~7·91 NR)

Now you can gel a deluxe Bryant air condrt.oner and fumace from Flame and get $2Oll
dollars cash back EnJOYthe qUlllt per1ormance. durability and energy saYIng elftaency
01 Bryant Make your best deal and get $200 dollars cash back No one builds them
better than Bryant and no one seMCeS you better or saves you more lhan Flame

[ill]fJaJlJ-~
,.,.'FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
II7·fTOO 17.. t071 IMot7oo 417·t7OO1.- _
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Olympic
dream is
closer for
Swallow

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
S1alf Writer

He began skating at age 9 at the
Plymouth Cultural Center and now,
15 years later, Northvl1le's Jerod
Swallow Is a national champion.

Swallow. 24. and Ice dance part-
ner EUzabeth Punsalan. 20. bucked
the odds to place flrst at the 1991
National FIgure Skating Champion-
shlpsln mia-February In MInneapo-
lis. Swallow. a IOrmerJunior Nation-
al champion. 18 now another step
closer to the ultimate goal of compet-
Ing In the 1952 Winter Olymplcs In
Albertville, France,

-nJe nationals 18 the place allska-
ters In this countly get their rankIngs
for the entire year: Jerod's mother.
Oayanne Swallow. explained.
"Everybody alms toward that.-

Ayear ago. Swallow and Punsalan
placed fifth In the '90 nationals In
Salt Lake City. and then moved up to
second In last summer's Olymplc
Festival. But heading Into the Min-
neapolis C">'ent.they were picked ior
third. which would have been
another step forward but not good
enough to quallfy for the presUgtous
World Championships.

"I thinkJerod and Uz were shoot-
Ing for third: Oaj'anne Swallow
admitted.

So when they emerged as the
champs. everyone was surprtsed and
excited. Swallow and Punsalan
revamped their Ice dance routine.
al1d Incorporated a unique race car
theme complete with checkered
attire. Just for the nationals. And
while the top two ranked teams -
April 5argent/RUss Wltherby and
Jeanne Miley/ Michael Ver1lch -
battled each other. Swallow and Pun-
salan skated off with the title.

"Up unW ~mber of '90. they
had another routine. but they
wanted to do something unique that
would shock everyone: Oayanne
Swallow explained. '"Ibey did the
choreography themselves along with
their three coaches, they chose the
music and designed the costumes.

-But the key was that they per-
formed brl1liantly ..

Following the competition. Swal-
low and Punsalan were presented the
-Unexpected 1W1st Award- for their
unique routine. They beat out all the
other skaters on hand for the award.

SwaUow and PunsaIan. who've
been together not quite two years.
wll1 be off to the World Champion-
ships next month In Munich. Oer-
many. The event -.1111 be televised by
CBS.

"'1belrroutine at the nationals was
supposed to represent the speed and
exdtement of the IndianapoUs 500.-
Oayanne Swallow said. -But when
they compete In Europe. for obvious
reasons, It wll1 represent a Orand
Prix.

"'1bey are hoping for a top-10
finlsh.-

The Olympic question won't be
answered unW the 1992 Nationals In
Orlando, Fla. Another top-two llnish
would guarantee the duo a spot on
the OlympiC team.

-If they skate as well as they did
this year. they should do fine. - Swal-
low said. -Jerod's goal was orlg1na1ly
to get to the nationals and from there
his goals have steadily Increased.
Now, It's getting to the Olympics.
Both Jerod and Uz speak French
fluently, and that would be a plus.

"'1bey are sUll two of the younger
Ice dancers tn rompete at the nation-
allevel.-

And with anotherWlnter Olympics
scheduled for 1994, Swallow and
Punsalan wll1 have two opportunities
In the next three years to fulfill a
dream.

Professional Golf Equipment

Designers & Manufacturers
of Custom Golf Equipment

Complete Club Repair
& Refinishing (All Makes)

Latest HI-TECH
EqUipment

Buy Factory Direct
& SAVEl

24371 Catherine Industrial Rd.
Novi. Michigan 48375

('18 MONE of Nov1 Ad • Just N. oft 0 MIlt)

344-1280

,----- ,----,

I u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
~E GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Cooke swimmers (left to right) Amity Heckerneyer, Katrln3
Heckemeyer, Daneen Lang and Tammy Cook

, ,

1lIlndIy, MM:tI 7, 1"1-THE NOATHVLLE AECQAO-M

Five Cooke Middle School
swimmers win state titles

SIx Cooke Middle Schoolstudenta
qualified and partJdpated In the
Middle School SwImmIng and DIvIng
State Cbamplonah1pe on Feb. 16 In
East LansIng. and !lYe came home
with state Ut1ea.

The ~. 200-yard freestyle relay
team of Amity Heckemeyer. Tammy
Cook, Katrlna Heckemeyer and
Daneen Lang ftnlshed flrst with a
time of 1:54.53. The combo not only
gabbed the state Utle: they also
estabUshed a new state record In the
event.

The second title came fnlm Rebec-
ca .Anderson who c1aJJned the 100
backstroke crown with a 1:08.82
eJlOrt-a penonal beet by nearly two
seconds. In addiUon. Anderson
teamed with Amity Heckemeyer,
Cook and Daneen to place IleClOndIn
the 200 medley relay (2:07.37).

In other ewnta. Amity Heckemey-
er was second In both the 100 1M
(1:06.66) and the 100 freestyle
(59,12). Anderson was eighth In the
100 1M (1:11.521. Cook was flfth In
the 50 freestyle (27.89). 10th In the

100 freestyle (1:03.651. I.an« ...
ninth In the 100 freeaIP (l:03.23J
and lOth 10 the 200 freestyle
(2:21.93J. Katrtna ~ WU
ninth In the 200 freestYle ~:20~
and 12th In the 100 braatstR*e
(1:24.291. andJeJI"SIevlnCwu tourth
In the 100 1M(l:O:U 1) and the 100
breaatatroke (1:09.63).

loa aunit. the girls trImIDed fI'Ier 11
eec:cnda from the pcevIOUIl beat timeS
at the state meet and ef&bt 01 the 12
lndMdual places were best timeS far'
theparUdpanta.

SEAIRS
ELECTRONICS

·L~~
, I ~~

-~ -- -~ j--

~- - ~

10%-30% OFF
EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES
·TVs
• CAMCORDERS

• VCRs
• BOOM BOXES

• STEREOS
LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITIES SOliE PARTS MISSING

LIMITED MODELS & QUANTITY

FURNITUREAPPLIANCES

• REFRIGERATORS
ASSORTED BRAND NAMES

$35988

• WASHERS
$27988 to $64988

• DRYERS
$23988 to $59988

• RANGES
FREE-STANDINti

GAS AS LOW AS

SOME AS
LOW AS

• ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
$19988

• SOFAS ANC SLEEPERS
$28988

AS LOW
AS

AS LOW
AS

• ACCENT TABLESAS LOW
AS

AS LOW
AS

• CHAIRS
SWIVEL ROCKERS, RECLINERS
AND ASSORTED ACCENT CHAIRS

• BEDROOM
CHILDREN AND ADULT
ASSORTED STYLES

• DINING ROOM
ASSORTED STYLES, TABLES
CHAIRS, CHINA CABINETS

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

AS LOW
AS

ELECTRIC AS LOW AS

SLIDE-IN BUILT-IN
:~ LOW $19988 :~ LOW $35988

3 DAY THINK SPRING SPECIALS MARCH 7-8·9

NOT SHOWN: SOFA-ROSE COLOR
CELEBRATION STOCK #45428

WAS: '499 NOW'34r 10 TO SELL

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

s s

~ ALREADY,til f REDUCE:L>

I/'lOS"', .... I DRESSERS
- ... : ~ I ,MIRRORS

:. '" - r~ I HEADBOARDS~l;m HIGH1STAHDS
~w~ AND

.-J CHESTS

LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITY

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MlDDLEBEL T

PHONE 422-57~O
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE

Sears Warehouse Store
I~ ,nl"rIl1,.d 10 p'Ovld .. ~f'''1\ (\.,I('H'""'10 .....Ih \pf'e.,]I!", pr'Cf'd

m,.,( h"n(f' .... lh", " Qf'nf',,,I1'11 r'''',I,,(J HI :t1.\orlm\"t'1 U\\J"1I,, 1 1
o\."'d ) 01:. 10.,,.,,1many d,\(n"I""'fOd mn<1rl, ,nPT'(" C•.alt' l'T'\flt'd
""om,. dt'mon'.I' 1101 modrl, ,nmf' Ilonl '''11'",,1.. , M'ld '0iT'f' h .....111

~~I",,·~'},'/,\'~),IiJ.q,~""'.'I.lIM ~jt. .. 1~~f,\I)I,I),.~~I't'l1',\~,·.<!RPjll
,,.m, ,u,. ",.«(" .... .1ld.,. 1'11'<1 .1"'d "01 111 k'''ch l'f' .11 .... 1'1" ,n \IO{k

V', S("", W".('hOu' .. Oull ..l 'n l'\o'on.l

ADDITIONAL 10% OFF OVERSTOCKED - GREAT BUY!
LEATHER RECLINER:

COPPER COLOR, STK. #54182
WAS: '399"
NOW: $17~"

10 TO SEll

UPHOLSTERED RECLINER
BROWN, STK #86789
WAS: '399
NOW: S19r

10 TO SELL
BLUE, STK. #86755
WAS: '299
NOW: '17r

10 TO SELL

....----------------------------r..I~

~
~

me • n

ALREADY
REDUCED
KITCHEN

~t~g'}lP DININt ROOM
~~, . 'fI/i{ SETS
Pp~' ~

10 TO SELL

i""-- _

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLO IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDIT/ON

7 7 77 rrr. 777
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IN HAPE
Lots of choices for happy campers

~~

Whenyou thlnkof summer oppor
tWlities for ch11dren. It's the tradi-
tional camp that comes to mind. but
there's more to summer fun than
cabins without plumbing and
buUerily-cllaslng. says Ruthe Lax of
West Bloomfield.

Kids can work on their teru1ls. try a
little white-water raJUng or study
hockey in the SovIet Union. You just
need to explore the vacation oppor-
tWlities out there.

Lax Is ready to nelp. She's the area
representaUve of Student Camp and
Trip Advisor. which for 21 years has
been assisting kids 7 -181n the selec-
tion of camps, school and travel
experlences.1be Boston-based com-
pany represents 600 programs in the
United States. Canada and abroad.
rangtng from New York stage experi-
ence to community service InAppaJa-
chIa. Tnetr a1m Is to match yotmg
clients with the most suitable sum-
mer experience for their Interests and
wallets.

"We're not just a referral service:
Lax said. "We don't just send out
brochures."

Her service begIns with a tele-
phone call and the completion of a
prollie sheet that asks for special
information on the ch11d-Il.:erests
and previous camp experience. She
sets up an hour appointment with
the parent and ch11dto focus on the
child's Interests and parents'
expectations.

"What makes SCATA different Is
the personal contact: Lax said. lbat
and the fact that SC.ATArcpresenta-
Uves spend their own summers visIt-
~ngthe camps for evaluation.

"When I can talk about It. It makes
It much more viable thanjust hand-
Ing out a brochure: she said.

After acquainting the yotmg client

with suitable potential camps. the
camps take over. Lax said. She col-
lects no fees from the client. If the
ch11d enrolls In a camp. the camp
pays her a commission.

Summer camp Is different today
than It was 20 years ago. Lax said.
because of the prollferation of spe-
da11zed programs. For a young child.
she said. a traditional camp might be
the best approach. butfor the already
experienced camper. a more sopl-.tl-
ticated summer adventure might be
III order.

So. what Is there besides sleeping
on bunks and eating cafeteria chow?
Lax offers a few examples of a variety
of the speclallzed summer programs
she represents:

ExpeI~t to pay to play for the top

quality sports camps. Lax said. One
company offers hockey training In
Russia. two weeks for $3.150; teru1ls
In F1ortda. one month for $2.895. or
skiing In British Columbia. three
weeks for $2.695.

-Or you can go to a traditional
camp that offers a variety of actMtles
like sWimmIng and night actMtles
although teru1ls Is the main focus:
Lax said.

-A moderate camp might run $600
per week. 1bere's an Interest camp
for every sport:

One company hosts expeditions of
12-18 teens. grouped accord1ng to
age. chaperoned by three adults. A
beginner's 24-day expedition In Pen-
nsylvania offers bicycle touring. cav-
Ing. rock cllmblng, backpacking and

white-water rafting. The adventure
starts with a ropes and initiative
course in the forest surrounding the
camp. The cost: $1.950.

Teen tours combine camping with
dOnnltory llfe as participants explore
a regton. including city sights. One
21-day excursion begins with an1val
InLosAngeles. then on to San Diego.
Las Vegas. the Grand Canyon. Lake
Tahoe. San Francisco and points in
between. For$2,495teensrecelve air
transportation to and from Ca1Ifoml-
a. three meals daily. all entertain-
ment, recreation and lodgtng.

-Yes. It's upscale: Lax said. -Kids
are seeing the country with friends.
Safety Is an Incredible factor. Every
teen Is told -no smoking. no alcohol.
no substarn.:es. If you do, you go
home. There's no s.:cond chance:

Academic programs are offered by
eastern schools. Including Wellesley.
Serious students can delve Into sub-
jects like philosophy. literature.
archaeology. erology. physics. and
medicine. Attendance Is required
and class partidpation and prepara-
tion are expected. but there Is no cre-
dit. no grades. Thltion for residential
students at this camp Is $1, 725 for a
three-week session.

Teenagers who want to spend the
summer being useful can help out In
countrtes as far away as Hungary or
Botswana. or closer to home - the
West lndles orJamaica or Appalachl-
a. Pr1ces. programs and lengths of
slay''3r/, 3.&'1dUlere 15 plent'J ofwcrk
out there. l'on in-country visit might
cost $2.200 to $2.400. Lax said.

Ruthe Lax of Student Camp and
Trip Advisors can be reached at
851-9622. Orwrtte to SCATA. 7447
FranklIn Ridge Lane. West Bloom-
field. 48332.

I Fitness Notes I
Fitness program offered your-round

Northville Community Recreation ts offering a
fitness program designed for you: low- and high-
Impact aerobic alternatives with toning and shap-
Ing floorwork. fun and easy-ta-follow workouts.
morning and evening child care.

New Attitude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
c1a,,- .. year-round at the Community Recreation
gymnasium on the following days: Monday. Wed-
nesdayand Fl1day at 9: 15 a.m.; Monday and Wed-
nesdayat 5:45 p.m.: 'IUesday and Thursday at 7
p.m.: and Saturday at 8 a.m.

For regtstratlon or more information. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

ST. PAT'S FUN RUN: The St. Pat's Fun Run
and Pancake Breakfast. sponsored by the UvonIa
YMCA. W1ll be held on March 16. The event Is bro-
ken down into three distances: one-. three-. and
five-mile runs.

Registration the day of the race Is from 8-9:45
a.m. at Frost Junior High on 14041 Stark Road in
Uvonla. Cost Is $11 and includes a T-shirt and
breakfast. Non-runners can have breakfast for $3.

Call 261-2161 for more information.

acUvity in a modem. fully equfpped physical edu-
cation facility. A nominal fee of S3 Is charged per
visit and you w1ll have the use ofgyms. racquetball
courts. weight machines and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
This program costs S3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses fadlties including: the
pooL weight training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-441:l for more information.

YOGACIASSES: Seven-weekyoga classes are
being offered in Northville this winter. Diane
Siegel-DiVita. past president of the Yoga Associa-
tion of Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes w1ll be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p,m,) or Sundays (l0: 10-11:40 a.m.) at the North-
ville Amertcan Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more information. call Siegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
internationally recognIzed weight loss program,
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
mWlity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information. call Dil>.r.a Kutzke at
287-2900.

RENTAPOOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the Novt High School Pool Is ava1la.ble
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Frtdays from
7:30-9 p.m. If interested. call the NoviCommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prior to dat~ requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The Novi Parks and
Recreation Department offers a variety of health
screening events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior cltl-
zens. 1h1s free service Is offered each Wednesday
in the Novi CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.OPEN SWIMMING: Northville Community

Recreation W1l1host open swimming at the North-
ville High School pool on Wednesday nights from
8-9 p.m. and Saturday afternoons from
12:30-1:30 p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to participate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 in advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Fannlngton Hills Is offering adult CPR classes and
infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-regtstration Is
required.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Preregistration
Is also required.

Fee !:J$5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
Infonnation.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)class Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on 'IUesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An Amertcan Red Cross CPR certification card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For mere lrJormatlon call
591-6400. Ext. 410.

FlTNESSOVER5&. Aone-hourexerciseprog-
ram called "Fltness Over 50" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor com-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the UnI\'erstty of
Michigan Division of Physical Education. Is parti-
cularly a1med at older people and others who
would benefit from an InVIgorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

Fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current acUvity level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438, for further Information.

HEALTH CLUB: If you're thinking ofjoining a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonla junior college i!' offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swtm program. The health
club Is designed for families to enjoy unstructured

I Myrna PartrichjFitness

Exercise programs may ease PMS time
Dear Myrna: Can you explain

PMS? I've bad problema with it the
last few yean. I am 31 yean old
and I exercise already. Doee exer"
dse help PMS or should I not exer-
dse cluriDg my PMS time?

PMS - what a timel What a time!
The major PMS (premenstrual

syndrome) time occurs dUring the
last two weeks pl10r to the onset of
menstrual bleeding. This 14-day per-
Iod occurs after ovulation and rarely
varies in length. PMS symptoms are
absent dUring the two weeks after the
start of menstruation and recur at
least three months In a row. 'n1at
leaves two weeks on and two weeks
oft'. If you are a heavy PMS person.

Nearly 90 percent of all women
experience premenstrual syndrome
at sometime or araother and 40 per-
cent claim It disturbs their lives. Yet,
there Is no definition, no cause. and
no cure for PMS. We don't know
whether It Is psycholOgical. hormon-

al. normal. abnormal or a vitamin
defiCiency. We do knC'W that while
you can't cure It. you can control or
even eliminate some of the symptoms
through diet and exercise. By plan-
ning ahead. your PMS times and
adjusting a bit can Improve PMS
aymptoms.

There have been furtous battles
between the American Psychlatnc
Assoc1ation and femtnlst organiza-
tions. Psychlatnsts claim that PMS
should be categorized as a psychiatr-
Ic disease suffered by nervous
women. Feminists charge that PMS
Is too widespread. therefore. being
something physical.

For thoee lucky women out there
who do not suffer from PMS. let me
bl1efly touch on some of the symp-
toms (and men. you just might recog-
nize these symptoms also). They
Include: tension and sometimes
migraine headaches: depreSSion -
crying spells for no reason; backa-
che; a feeling of 10slnR control and

anxlety; weight gain; food cravings-
salt and sweets: acne and allergies:
and bloating and breast soreness.

You can ward off PMS blues by
avot.ltng certain foods that contn-
bute to water retention and bloating.
Try a good,low-fat healthy diet. avoid
caffeine. reduce salt. protein foods
(animals), alcohol and sugar.
increase carbohydrate intake. eat
fruit and leafy green salads. never go
hungry (eat several small meals
rather than one or two big ones).

Another ltttle helper might be vIta-
m~n B-6 to calm the PMS Jitters. I
have read that It helps.

Now my expertise - exercise. I
know that because aerobic exercise
stimulates the production of beta-
endorphins, It can help reduce the
anx1ety and depression common to
PMS sufferers. Of course. exercise at
least three times weekly (five or aix
timea belnR best). On those PMS

times, make sure you push a little
harder. Whatever you choose -
speed walking. swimming. aerobic
class. etc. - many doctors highly
recommend an exercise program as
an Important part of treatment.

Inmy optnlon.labellng PMS a psy-
chlatnc illness Is dangerous and sex-
Ist. There have been no studies to
prove this.

So what Is a woman to do? Flrst, r- ~J~
recognize PMS for what It Is. Don't ~I

conSider yourself abnormal. Even '''''iIiIIlIllE~ "\'(1 GOOD SPORTS
use Itwhen you are haVing a bad day. ~ ~f{

• ~>

Myrna Partrlch. co-owner oj The ~ ~ AR E WI N N ER S!
Workout Company oj Bloomfield • ~
Township and a recent appointee oj
The Presldent's eoundI on Physirol
FItness, Is hapP!l toan.sweranyques-
tions readers may have regarding
exercise. PlL'ase send your letters to
Sports Department, Myrna Patrlch.
805 East Maple, Blrmlngham. MJ
48093J,

~.wAdd,..a?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel.thorne

NR

Jan Wilhelm
RepresentatIVe
/313134~83N

Answering ServIce
(313) 356-7720

OUR ScALlNI fIXTlJRES
RUN IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES_

If you're looking for lighting that combines
architecture with brilliance, let our experts

show you our scalini collection. Pyramiding
A steps of clear glass disperse rays of gleaming

white halogen light. And if you come In before
March 23rd they'll also show you how to bUy

a '5871$ SCalinipendaller for just $39~.
That's another reason we call them experts.

Where Good Ideas <::ome to Light

BIrmingham l'ICWI
6580 Tdegl<ljlh ~:>j19 {lrand River.

at Maple Rd. One MI. W.of Novl Jid.
616-2548 344-0260

Rochester
200 l:. s.:cond st.

E. of MaIn 5t.
&t-4302

Skis - Boots· Bindings - Poles
Skiwear - Outerwear· Accessories

Downhill & X-Country· Up to 50'>/0 Off
For Men, Women, and Children

• •

FULL LINE - ;:ULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2~0 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM '01 TOWNSEND corner OfPierce 644·5950
-MT CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT', mile north Of 16 MI 463·3620
-EAST DETROIT ,230' KELLY between 8 & 9 M, 778·7020
-ANN ARBOR 33~.6WASHTENAW west Of U S 23 973·9340
-FLINT 4261 MILLER acro!>sIrom Genessee Valley Mall 313-732·5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 m, 553·8585
-SUGARLOAF SKi AREA 18 miles NfW 01Traverse CIty 616-228-6700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT SI (Bay SIde Entrancel 616-941·1999
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452·1199
-NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER SOuth01I 96 on Novi Rd 347·3323
-EAST LANSING246 E SAGINAW at Abtloll !>17·337·9696
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Rd " mill'S W Of Telegraph 562-5560

- VISA -MASTERCARD- DINERS- DISCOVER- AMERICAN EXPRESS

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5• •WE'Rt: I Ht: t'LAl,;t: t-UH ~t\It:H~

In all areas of life
0. _-

Support Good Sportsmanship
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The Illusion 3

Unique
"multiplex"
design for
large family

BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News service

The illusion 3 is a unique and excit-
ing Mmultlplex"design that features
two stories plus a three-car garage.
The home is designed for a large family
or for two families.

The home is entered through a
double entry/airlock, which makes the
sUWP.family /multlplex deSign pos-
dible. The entry includes multiple
windows. a large coat storage area. a
spa storage area. and Windows looking
into the central spa/garden solarium
area To the right is a separate interior
entryway with a staircase and a large
octagonal living room with corrler
fireplace. built-in shelves and oversize
windows.

Immediately ahead from the interior
entry is the dining area. featuring
oversize sliding glass doors leading to
the spa/garden solarium and allowing
full natural lighting through that area.
The large kitchen is just ahead here.
featuring a built-in barbecut> and
cooktop. a separat~ <wallQVen. a
freezer. a comer walk-in pantry. a
breakfast bar. a dishwasher. a garden
window. plenty of counter and storage
space. a wood stove and a breakfast
nook.

Below the kitchen is a private hall-
way featuring a storage closet and easy
access to water heater and heating
unit A full bath is located off the hall.
with a double basin with vanity unit
located in one room and a full bath
with both tub and separate shower in
another room. At the head of the hall
is a den with a comer fireplace and a
double closet

To the left of the main entry is a
ut1llty room with plenty of counter
space. Just ahead is a living room/
famUy/recreation area.

The upper level of the left wing
features a large landing with storage
closet/water heater area. A full bath is
located off the hallway. 1\vo bedrooms
are located here. one with a large
walk-in closet. the other with a full
closet and an oversize window looking
out into the central spa/garden solar-
ium area.

The right wing area of the upper floor
features a balcony sitting room with
full fireplace. which overlooks the
living room below. Above is the large
master suite. featuring a window wall
overlooking ate spa/garden solarium.
Also located here are another oversize
walk-in dressing closet. two separate
wash basins (one with vanity) and two
doors off t..l:1ebalcony into the sleeping
area. The bath is entered through
swinging MsaloondoorsMand features a
stall shower and an oversize soaking
tub.

, , u ~ ,By.-Btek ~ne
....~..::..*....,..:'"~........::: ~: ..~..y....~ ..... ~ ~..::

:;.." .... ~":: .. :-.;'=: .. ::~ .. ~ / •.ii- .. ~ ~ .....
Lois Wolfe-Morgan works at her desk In her Plymouth Township home.

Most professionals view
commuting the same way
they view a trip to the
dentist. It·s d necessary

ev1l.
But is it really necessary?

Whether you're a professional
employed by a large company. Q,' a
small-bustness owner seeking to cut
overhead. perhaps a home office is
the solution for your problems.

A short commute is one advantage
of being a home-based worker. As
some of us are out scraping car
windows. attaching Jumper cables or
contemplating a long commute. that
brief walk might Just become more
appeal1ng.

The number of home offices being
established is astoundtng. UNK Re-
sources. a New York-based research
and consulting firm. noted that in
1987.2.1 m1ll1onAmericans insti-
tuted new home offices.

In 1988. that figure doubled, as
4.2 m1ll1on people established offices
at home. That brings the total
number of people involved in work-
at-home situations up to 26.6
m1ll1on.

It·s been predicted that the num-
ber of people working at home wtll
nearly double by the year 2000.
Several local home-based entrepre-
neurs have found that the benefits
outweigh the disadvantages.

If you own your own home. you're
have an advantage in deSigning a

home work center. Inmost cases. a
home affords the space to at least set
aside a comer of a room as a work
space. If you have an unftntshed or
semi-finished basement. or a spare
bedroom. so much the better.

One question to answer when cle-
signing a home office is whether you
need a
separate
entry or addi-
tional parking
for cl1ents. If
so. call the
city's buIlding
department
about zoning
regulations.

In
Northv1lle
Township. for
example.
home busi-
ness is
technically
not allowed
under any
drcum-
stances. Carol
Moose. the
township's
planning and
zoning
admintstrator
said that wtll
soon change. however.

-Right now you can't have (an in-
home business). but the planning

comm1sslon dOf:s have an ordtnance
amendment that i&in its ilnal
stages.- she sct1d. -It wtll allow home
occupations WIder eerta1n condi-
tions.-

The new ordinance would allow
businesses that don't impose on the
residential character of their neigh-

borhoods.
Signs outside
the buIlding
won't be
allowed.
employees
wtll be 11m1ted
to famJly
members. and
business
which in-
crease traffic
or require
visitation by
more than
one cl1ent at a
time w111 Lc
no-nos. Moose
said. though
variances
maybe
granted.

Moose said
this is one
example of
where local
ordtnances

haven't k e-pt up with the latest
trends. but she's opthntstic that the
new ordt nance will pass. Ingeneral.

she expects the township wtll be
friendly toward home businesses.

"We don't necessarily go out and
police them,M she said. MIfwe get
complaints. we'll monitor them for a
while. If there does appear to be a
problem. we'll go to the zoning board
of appeals.

-A lot of communities have more
restrictions. Iknow that in Farming-
ton H1lls. they get into it more. They
check in terms of hazardous materi-
als and chun1cals. Some communi-
ties require the fire department to go
in to inspect home offices ... Some
require a license. and an inspection. M

The City of Novi requires home
businesses to regtster. Just like con-
ventional businesses. A spokesper-
son for the city said the bulk of its
home business owners run secretar-
ial services or computer software
operations.

Ifyou're clatming the office space
as a tax deduction. current regula-
tions require the room be used
specifically for business and be a
place to meet clients.

The Michigan Association of Certi-
fied Public Accountants pointed out
that you may be able to depreciate your
home office. Also. you can generally
write off part of your various operattng
expenses. like ut1l1t1es. for the office
portion of the home. You can even
deduct a portion of the cost of a home-

The total
number o,f

Americans ~n-
valved in wClrk-
at-home situ-
ations is 2€3.6

million.
-Unk Resource's

Continued on 2
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More affordable housing likely in future
some changes in the Federal Housing
Adm1n1stration single-family mortgage
insurance program. For example. it
permanently increases the FHA mori-
gage l1mit to $124.875.

Also. the law changes the maximum
loan· to-value ratio to 98.75 percent for
mortgage loans up to $50.000- and
97.75 percent for mortgages above that
level. In other words. smaller down
payments will be required from quali-
fled buyers.

On the negative Side. the law re-
quires that at least 43 percent of clos-
l.ngcosts be paid In cash. And the FHA
mortgage insurance premium has been
increased for high loan-to-value loans.

Other key provisions of the new law
include the establishment of a special
trust fund. admtntstered by the De-
parbnent of HOUSingand Urban Devel-
opment. This wtll help low- and moder-
ate-Income families buy their first
home. It provides down payment and

closing cost assistance and subsidies
to redu ce mortgage interest rates to 6
percent.

lbe }aw also prOvides funds for the
Housh 19 Opportunities for People
Eve1)'" 'here (HOPE) program. nus wtll
help Ir,w- and moderate-income ten-
ants in Bubsidized hOUSingto buy their
units.

Overall. the new legislation Is a major
step f.::.rward in helping families pur-
chase a home of their own and enhanc-
Ing tbeir lifestyle.

Q. I. a lease-purchase plan a good
way tl) acquire a home?

A. Iln certain situations It works out
very t,,.ellindeed. It's particularly suit-
able fc.ryoungfamtlleswho have found
a hOlDethey would like to buy but lack
the Ilet"'ded down payment. They can
lea~' the property for a spectfled UJne
perie Kl while saving for the down pay-
men I•then proceed with the t'Onlracted

purchase tractic.r ••

In Michigan. a special lease-purchase
program has been set up to help low-
income families acquire a home, A
non-profit organization. using funds
from an Affordable Housing Program
grant, purchases and rehabilitates
single and multi-houstng properties.
The units are then leased to qualifted
lOW-income families earning less than
60 percent of the area median income.
The c.<>ntractallows the famtly to pur-
chase and take title to the reSidence at
a future UJne.

'tbe lease period gives the famtly time
to save for a modest down payment.
establish a favorable credit record and
receive financial counseling. At the
same time. they are resldtng in the
home.

BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Copley News Service

Every American famJly should be
able to afford a decent home in a suit-
able f'm1ronment.

That's the national goal. as expressed
in a major new housing legislative bli-
the National Affordable Housing Act.
It's the first reaDy sign1ftcant housing
legislation In 10 years and opens the
door to new and experimental afford-
..ble housing programs.

The legislation makes It pOSSible for
mortgage lenders. government units
and non-profit organizations to join
together in establishing local afford-
able hOUSingprograms. The r.et makes
$57 billton avatlable over the next two
years for qual1fted programs. The fund-
ing Is subject to the congressional
appropriations process.

Among other things. the law made

For a study plan oj the nluswn 3
(222-113). send $7.50 to Landrnarlt'
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E. Grand River Ave .• Howell. MI,
48843. (Be sure to specify plan name
and number when ordering.)

Send Inqutrles toJames M. Woodard.
Copley News SenJlce. P.O. Box 190.
San Dtego. CA. 9211 2-0190.
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the damper ahould remain open
.. veral houra after burning a fire to
a.. ure that all of the fUIIIN go up
the flue rather than aaturaUng the
Interior of the houM.

A. Here Is professional advice on
the operation of dampers. taken
from a technical publication:

Make sure the damper Is wide
open before lighting the fire. Many
fireplaces are operated with damp-
ers constantly open. but dampers
do not have to be constanUy opened
and closed In order to be of great
value In promoting a smooth dis-
charge of smoke and arresting the
downdraft.

Exper:lment to see how much
the damper opening can be cut
down to save heat while st1ll dis-
charging all of the smoke. When
only a bed ofglowing coals remain.
the damper can be brought near-
est to a fully closed position.

But. again. be sure to open it
before refueling with a smoke-
producing fire.

Send Inquiries to Here's How.
CopleyNewsServIoe. P.O. ~ 190.
San Diego, CA 92112-190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered In the column.

,Painting stucco can be sticky ContiDue4 from 1

BY GENE GARY
Copley News service

Q. The exterior of our stucco
home Is dingy and needs a new,
refraahed finish I haw conaldered
painting, but one of my nelChbors
aa1d It Is beat not to paint stucco.

Stucco refinishing by a commer-
cial firm Is more expenalve than I
am able to afford right now. What is
your opinion about painting stucco,
~P!d what would you recommend'?

A. The alkali-resistant paints on
the market today. together with
special blUshes and rollers for
masonry surfaces. have made
painting masonry a relatively
simple matter.
. Some experts do not recommend
painting stucco In colder cl1mates
where the freeze/thaw cycle can
cause damage and peeling. The
theory is that the stucco should be
able to breathe. and that moisture
can get between the paint and the
lltucco, causing peeling and disin-
tegration of the masonry.

However, tfyou live In a moder-
ate climate, painting should be a
viable option. The purpose of the
painting. the condition of the sur-
face and the expected exposure all
combine to dictate the selection of
the right paint.

Consequently. these factors
should be related to your local
reputable paint dealer who will
help you choose the right paint for
your project. There are many
quality aLkaline-resistant paints.
~d each has its advantages and
disadvantages.
, For example. latex paints for

"

DUNHAM 1.AKE
on the Green Beltl Towering
pines and hard woods surround
this dramatic contemporary,
Imagine waking up to a f8bulous
vIeW 01 this crptal cleer lake, 4
~rooms,2MvedoorwWlsth.
Invite you to the lake. Gorgeous
dnft stone fireplace In gre. room.
For the metlculousl

FlRSTTlME BUYERS.
Circle this one, sMrp 3 bedroom
ranch In Hartland offers a
fireplace & living room, aIlached
ll::~n room, and nicely

lot, for '69,500'". ThI6
one be8ts ,enbng. Sell&rs new
home nearing co"l'letlon.

IS SPACE WHAT YOU NEED?
Stretch oui In this 3 bedroom
ranch on 8.16 acres. Partial bas..
ment, 2 car garage & country
kitchen are some Of the addeCl
features. '115,000"'.

use on masonry surfaces can be
used with confidence. They come
in a wide vartety of colors, are
water-thJ.nned and can be appl1ed
to a damp surface. In fact, the
surface should be dampened be-
fore applying the first coat.

01l-based stucco and masonry
paints are s1m1larto conventional
house paints In many respects.
Their Oat or low-sheen qualities
tend to hide surface irregulartties.
and these paints produce good
results where concrete and adJa-
cent wood surfaces are to be
painted the same color.

As with any painting proJect,
proper preparation is essential to
assure satisfactory, durable re-
sults .

First, be sure that the surface is
clean. cracks. indentations and
spalls filled. and the surface oth-
erwise intact (no cnJmbl1ng or
scaling) before painting.

Wash away 011 and g:rease: re-
move dirt and other materials with
a wire blUsh. lfthere is :mywhite.
salt-like material adhering to the
Stucco. it Is likely effiorescence.
This is caused by moisture that
dissolves salts In the interior of
alkal1nematerials and carries them
to the surface, Effiorescence must
be removed before painting (use a
solution of muriatic add. mixed 1
part to 9 parts of water. applied.
SCnJbl-~d and rinsed with clear
water).

Paint wtll help seal the masonry
surface and wtU help prey ent effio-
rescence in the future.

If you have any moisture prob-
lems near the foundation. use a

colorless masonry sealer on the
lower portion of the buJIding to
help prevent problems. This Is a
wise precautionary measure in
almost any case. Then apply an
alkali-resistant primer followedby
the tlntsh coats. 1\vo ftn.sh coats
will be more satisfactory than a
one-coat finish.

For best results. always choose
a quality paint and use a special
masonry brush or roller to make
your Job easier. You will probably
have to repaint every three to seven
years. depending on the exposure
and climatic conditions your house
Is subjected to,

If you wish to consider options
other than painting. there areflnns
that wtU resurface the stucco fin-
ish.

Another option would be to use
stucco refintshers. One such brand
is MRevtve-'made by Expo Stucco
Products. This product can be
sprayed over large surfaces. or
blUshed or rolled In areas where
spraying is dtiilcult,

It has the roosistency of a very
thin paint. but won't work on a
surface that has already been
painted, A natural untreated,
unpainted wallis required: with-
out it, you won't get a good appli-
cation.

Q. Can you offer some sound
sdvlce on the best way to operate
the damper on a fireplace? Wehave
been told that the damper should
be closed when embers are stili left
Inthe fireplace, so that the chimney
will not draw all of the warm air out
of the room.
Iam confu sed, as Ialways thought

Home sweet office
enough electrical and phone
outlets to hook up special equip-
ment such as compmers and
phones, aswell as to provtdefor
adequate ambient and task
ltghting.

elf working odd hours when
the rest of the famtly Is In bed.
think about Instal1Jng the work
center In the guest room rather
than a main bedroom.

eLaundries and work areas
make good roommates: They
share plenty of storage. spa-
dous work surfaces. good ltght-
Ing and easy-to-clean fintshes.

eUbrartes and dens meet the
need for more formal refuge.
Talk to a butlder about maxI-
mtztng the use of this space
with butlt-In shelving and fur-
niture.

Apartments present a differ-
ent challenge, but the task Is by
no means impossible. Check to
make sure a home officedoesn't
violate your lease.

Some apartment complexe's
advert1sments say the second
bedroom is Ideal for converting
into a home office. Sometimes
the clubhouse features a fax
machine. word processor and
printer for use by residents.

secw1ty system.
The MACPA also notes that

the deduct10ns for business use
of the home are allowed only to
the extent of the taxpayer's net
Income from the business -
that is. gross Income less de-
ductions attributable to the
bUSiness. The net effect of this
l1mItationis that home officede-
ductions may not be used to
create or Increase a net loss
from the business conducted In
the home.

Spealdng In even broader
terms. you shouldn't be making
any moves toward your own
business - home-based or
otherwise-without an account-
ant.

The editors ofHome Plan Ideas
offer some guidelines to find
space for a tailor-made work
area.

Typically, homeowners sim-
ply desire a private spare to
attend to paperwork. lf m1n1mal
space Is needed, consider quiet
locations. Look over the floor
plan for an idle corner, alcove,
end ofa hallwayorempty stretch
ofwall space for a desk. Spec1fy

IB
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11518 HIGHLAND RD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 632-5050

(3l3) s..'7-4663

~""I~l:---
1l1lUlIU SIIYIUS

Reo-location HoUIne
1-800-523-2460 ext. E-508

GOLFERS DELIGHTI
5 8CtlI6 located on the 13 hole 01
Iron Wood Golf Course located •
the end 01 Fairway VIsta with 659
It. along the 13 FliIrway. Priced to
ben • '45,900". BUilder may
discount for build job.

IF YOUR LOOKING
for a beaubful parcel to bu::d your
horne In MIlford look no further.
Two homesltes located on a qUHll
stre<at In the village for only
'21,900 per parcel and oI1er1ng
land contrac1terms. Won' Iastl

DISTINCTIVE DUTCH
You'l love this &p8CIll'JS dutch
colonial on a mature treed lot.
Features 01 this wonderful horne
Include 4 bedrooms. 2'h ceramic
ble, farmly room Wtlh fireplace and
french dOors '_"ilng to ~o, full
basementanoJ mo'e. 143,900.

SUPER VALUE
'84,900 will buy you this 3
bedroom, 1'h batIi ranch on large
lot with Inground pool, IMng &
dining room. MrtIwood floors In
kllch... & bedrooms, fun finished
baaement and 2 car garage.

DREAM NO MORE
4 bedroom. 2.5 beth, for the
fam lIy who don't want a
conv entional lool(ln~ sub. The
toworlng 30 ft. pines create
atmm;phere year round. Beaubfui
Insldll & out. Hartland only
'159,£100.

"I NEED A FAMILY"
Good home. Good locatJon, good
price ... you'll get all three plus
more beneflls with this country
colonial. Potential In wakout level
- mov.. in condlllon. You can' go
wrong 154,900 Milord.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • R•• ldent", •

Industrial • Vacant
MEMllERSHP IN TWO MUlTIlISTSw._ Worne 001<10"" _01 d __
1M..,.... C<unoy e-d d _ ....

OLING

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

329 Wellington
off of Ten Mile, East of
Pontiac Trail. One-of-a-
kind 3 BRcolonialin newer
SC~ Lyon SUb. 2x6 con-
struction addition add
vaulted den and living
rooms with skylights. Open
floor plan, family room with
fireplace, central air, 1'l2
baths, deck and patio.
$116,900.

NEW USTING
Large split level 3 BR home
on 3.4 acres abutting
18-hoJe golf course with
strea'!! r~~ning through
wooded rear of porperty,
bam fer horses or snowmo-
biles, etc. Custom home,
central vac, intercoml
stereo, Pella windows,
above-ground pool in
fenced play area. Family
room with fireplace, par-

- tiaJly finished walkout. Area
of exclusive- homes on
acreage, $225.000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1221 Mower Road,

Take M-36 west to Pinc-
kney, left on Howell Rd to
Mower, turn right to signs.
5ecIuded hilltop setting on
13+ rolling 'M>Oded acres.
2,980 s.f. split level oon-
temporary home, up to 7
bedroms, 3 full baths, 2 half
baths. huge country kitchen
open to family room with
fireplace. Fantastic views,
in-ground pool. LAND
CONTRACT-TERMSII
$250,000.

VINTAGE FARM HOUSEl
looking for a home with
character? This renov.ed farm
house has It aU Includmg an
authentic wooden wind mll[ 1.5
acres on paved rds. Minutes from
1-96 and Kensington Park. 3 bed
rooms, 2 fun b8ths - I c terms
possible '139,900"

IMMACULATEI
Very appealIng Well de6l9ned
cape cod on a qUiet cuJ-d&.sac
l.:eabo n. Excellent lT18Inl9lSlll1C9
and \lIStelul decorebng combIne
to I'I'1lI ~e this a showcase horne 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, family
room YIIlh fireplace. PnVlleges on
beautful Dunnam lake 3 beach
areas lor the famIly. '149,900"

EXCmNG CONTEMPORARY
on 7 gorgeous acres, excellent
Hartland location. This home
oIfet'S 1" class quality In every
room. 4 bedroom 2'h baths. Full
finIShed waJk-ou1 bsml looking
for something out of the ordinary,
thIS IS 41 ERA RYMAL SYMES

There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest R~ ~~te Coml~Y

v ~ ..1_--', _

Call Real Eslate One 10pUI Michigan's mosl successful seller of homes '" uvrk for lVI'

..--~'..

..:.·..•lo

·•".•

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

I N HVIL withIn W dikIng
d,stance to town 2 bedrooms. faml\) room
Aorlda room Extra large garage Clea nand
comfortable Move RIght Inllll $!I2,900
~

NOYt - 2 8k>/y ColonI8I, sperkIing upkeep, CIA,
cathedral ceiling, formal dining nn. 4 bdrm, 2.5
baths,family nn, fireplace. $189,900. Cel478-9130

NORTHVIl.LE - Counlry living on 1.24 acres of
beau1ifuI rolling grounds, IamiIy nn wtwet bar. CIA,
IibraIy wlfireplaoll, 4 bedrm, 25 b&Ihs. $175,500.

C8I 478-IU30 ;;.iiii~!!fjr-l

i
NORTHVILLE - Gorgeous 2 BR, 2.5 bath at
COUlllly Place. Mas_ BR wlwalk-In c:IoIet, neu ..a1
decor, fireplace in lIVing rm,formaI dining nn, privalie
entrance. $92,000 Call 349-4550

NOYt - Beautiful 2 bednn. Condo. 2 fuI belhs,
formal dining nn, breekfast nook. INIin-lIoor Iaun-
cIIy, CIA, buih In hutch. $93.500. CeI 478-G130

ll~r '< iifT
~WN_N _

3 I or presents
spacIous ranch With 3'1> baths, whllipool, great
room With dnltstone flleplace library, mam-
moth walk·out basement AmenitIes galore In-
cludIng Pella Windows $234 900 684 1065

NORTHVIl.LE - AlIr8cdve Country rInCh wl2-c.
garage. 2 1inIpIaceI, naI1nII ~ f8miIy nn,
modem kitchen, 3 BRl2.5 baItw. Idtl::hlIn appI8ncIa
Included. $169,900. Call 34~

NOYt - Super-sharp 2 SIOly CoIoniII. 3 BFV1.5
baths, .ge closets, maitHeYei laundry, kitchen
appliInceIlnduded, CIA, Kid-olove cere. Priced to
movel $127,900. Call 349-4550

SALEPERSON OF THE MONTH

RL SUPERFISKY JUDY DORE'
NOVI NORTHVILLE

~ ~tM1lbJtfl~~
Ewty Sunday &om 9 a.m,·9:30 a.m. WXON-Televilion/Channel 20

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

Northville Office
349-4550

r '..l
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Victorian era revives Louis XVI
There are hundreds of oldJlgeaw

puzzles Illustrated. deea1bed and
prices gtven. together with a hie-
tory of this fa8C1nating hobby. I

Send your questfons about an-
tfques with ~). a detallec4
descrlptfon, a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1 per Item
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Bc»C
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556. Ad
questfons waf be answered bta;
published pictures cannot be ~
turned. J

McCoUam is a member of the
Antique Appratsers Assocfatfon oj
AmerlccL

In good condition. this would
sell for $65 to $75

BOOK REVIEW
-Jigsaw Puzzles. An Illustrated

History and PrIce Guide- by Anne
D. Wl1l1ams. a Wallace-Homestead
Imprint of Chilton Book Co .• Rad-
nor. PA 19089. $24.95 plus $2
postage or at your local bookstore.

For over 200 years people have
been fasdnated by Jigsaw puzzles.
Probably ~ery home In the coun-
try has one tucked away some-
place. It would be interesting to
find that the old Centenntal Expo-
sition puzzle Is worth about $500.

It Is signed "Coote not."
A. This statue was probably

made In France durtng the late
18OOs. It would probably sellin an
antique shop for $800 to $900.

Q. The at-
tachedmarkls
on the bottom
of a ceramic
vase. It Is 10
Inches tall and
decorated
with a floral
design. It has
two handles
near the rim.

Please provide Information as to
maker, vintage, and value.

A. Your vase was made by the
Charles Volkmar pottery InGreen-
point. N.Y.• about 1680. A dealer
would price It at about $165 to
$185.

BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News service

Q. This antique chair was Inher-
Ited from my father. We had It refin-
Ished and covered with needlepoint
Mverel year ago.

Can you tell me something about
Ita .tyle, when It wa. made and Its
current value?

A. 1bIa would be classUled as
Victorian Louts XVI Revival furni-
ture that was pr~ent from 1865
to 1880. It would probably sell for
$300 to $350 In good condition.

Q. Doe. my old Kodak Bantam
Special have any value? Thl. cam-
era take 828 film which I can't boy
anymore. It Is beautifully made with
a flne lens and a hlgh-epeed shut-
ter.

Should I keep It or desp-elx?
A. Your camera was one of the

best produced by Eastman In the
late 1930s.

It Is obsolete as a working cam-
era but a hot item with collectors
They will pay up to $200 for one In
fine condition.

MLet our
Professionals

r.============I) Yo~~r::~e
Q. I would like to know when my

candlestick-type telephone w..
made and what It might sell for
today.

Itlsmarked "AmerlcanTelephone
&Telegraph" and has s~eral pat-
ent dates rangtng from 1913 to
1920. It Is Onlshed inblack enamel
and trlmmed with brass.

A. Since the latest patent date Is
1920. it was probably made be-
tween 1920 and 1925.

(313) 685-1588Q. I have a 2~lnch-hlgh bronze
flgure of a shepherd a1tt1ngon a
rock. He Is clothed In a tonic and
cloak with a straw hanging on his
back. He Is holding a shepherd's
crook In his hand.

VILLAGE OF MILFORDI Three bedroom 1600 sq. ft. low maintenance ranch
home with fuD basement on counlJy size lot. Tw~ garage, open floor plan.
Best buy at '98,500.

QUALITY LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY, wood cathedral ceilings
throughou't, 4 bedrooms. 2 112 baths, wakout family room with wet bar,
sandy beachfront. '229.900.

SPACIOUS OlDER HOME in the Village of Milford. Almost 3000 sq. ft. of
living area. Large corner lot with ~ garage, lots of beautiful woodwork.
'134,900.

LAKE PRIVILEGES and a clean little starter house with two bedrooms and
basement-Milford. '58,000 or Best Offer.

OWNER HAS PURCHASED another home-roost seD this sharp 2 bedrooms
on a larger lot with garage and fireplace. Only '64,900.

The chair above would be classified as VIctorian LouIs XVI revival.

COME SEE US AT THE "INTERNATIONAL BUILDERS HOME, FLOWER
and FURNITURE SHOW" AT COBO HALL-March 16lhru 24.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD
NOVI-- illCtlldlllel2380 IlqlIIInIleelforonly $125.500. ThIs home leaturell3 bedrooms,
2 baIhs, I9C room w.tlll', IIIrge Iamly room, gorgeous 2 leYei deck. Well kepi, ~
move In concI1lon. ThIs hoIne has much to offer. Y448.
WEST BLOOIIFIELD - CONDO - 3 bedroom condo. Home lealur8l; oak kIIchen
ftoor. skylight, m8ItlIe loyer, 1tepIace, family room, game room wlwet ber, mudllllOl'll.
End unit wlwooda. very private. 2400 lICpIf8leet, Inc:lucIng~ IeYeI. G715. $150,900.
NOVI- BeaJtlfuI. wet maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Fee.1U1'8I1~ ba... large kIIchen
with r- oak cabinets, family room w/oellng fan & nalUra! lreplace backyard deck.
12x8 barn. All tor only $139,500. 8399. • CQLD\YEL-L BA\KER • SCH\YEITZER-- .

ClASSIC
GREEN OAK Architecturally
supreme French Provmcial Ranch
With a ¥. acre lot offenng over
2100 sq ft 3 bedrooms. 2'1.>baths
and more $228,000 (N55ROY)
347·3050 '

YOURDREAMI
GREF"<OAK Ten pnVll'" acres With
stream 5 bedroom Contpmporary
WIth greal room concepl Superb
masler sUIte $230,000 (N88EIG)
347-3050

YOU FOUND ITI
NOVI Move nghl mto thIS 3 bed·
room, 2 bath Ranch on 'I. acre Up-
daled kllchen and balh FinIShed
lower le,d, wet b:Jr, officeibedroom
$157.000 (N79GLI:) 347-3050

NOVI SCHOOLS
NOVI Perfeci home wllh 4
bedrooms, 2 \12 balhs, fireplace In

famIly room Master bedroom has
doorv.oaJl10 prvate deck SpoJlessly
ckan $149.900 (N7IHEA) 347-3050

ROOM TO ROMP!
NOVI Custom built Ranch SIts on 1 3
acre' with lake privileges Cozy
kItchen and eaung area Call for
pm"ale sho"mg $144.900 (N35PLE)
347-3050

OVER¥. OF AN ACRE
NORfHVlLLE ThIs DUlch ColOnial
home has been updated with
hard"ood floors. ne"er balhs A
must see at $159,900 (N80BRA)
347-3050

NO APPLICATION FEE NO KIDDING !
30 YEAR 9.25% 15 YEAR 8.875%
FIXED *APR =95090% FIXED *APR =92598%

ZERO POINT RATES AVAILABLE
- Why spend your money now only to wonder If you will be approved?

Apply with a com~any that charges NO UP FRONTFEES.
NO FEESduring Processing.
Only the usual and customary closing costs AT CLOSING,as they should be.
Take advantage of our low rates and logical approach to lending.
• APR ~ Annual Percentage Rate
Rates subJect to change wrthout notice

YOUR SEARCHIS OVER
WIXOM Stunning 2500 sq ft
home With 3 full baths, finished
walk-oUi. wel bar and more.
$175.900 (W87BRA)737-9000

COUNTRYATMOSPHERE
WHiTE U\KE Quality bUIlt With
wood Windows, ceramIc foyer. deck
and central air $155,500 (W52R1P)
737-9000

I ~c:~,

G:r 1H IIIIii1_ _ sa<wmZIJII

.....,., OR. .~_~.::.

Northville ._;;:-
347.3050 thebest:

HERITAGE-~Better
REAL ESTATE TY_H~8

~ "~ . ~

~"7k~~" ~
HOME OF THE BRAVE 3 bedrooms, 2 112 SPACIOUSSKIES Immaculale3 bedroomranch on
baths, 2 112 car garage. fUl basement, on OY8ISized lot with a pi~ view of Bass lake.
2.38 acres. New construction lor only P:ioed 10 seIa11114,900.MI·728
'119,900. HC>-5&2 THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND zoned
WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCHING HOME ~ commercial Mth frontage on
he" want this bliking site ilCOI.I'lIry sub for Grand River for orIy '46,000. HOV-527
only '19,900. Ifs been StrIeyed, perced and THE AMERICAN SPIRIT New oonstruction - 3
is ready for a new home. HOV·621 beQooom ranch Mth 2 fUl baths, walk-out
A HERO'S HOME M1h rNer 100 feet on basement, 2 car alt garage, Br9l\:ln schools
High/and Lake. Abundant wildlife, nicely '109,900. BR-107
landscaped Io~ heated worl<shop and priced THE FLAG SnLL WAVES Immaculate
to sel al'79,900. M1-718 tri·level in popular neighborhood with

TR
privileges on all sports lake. N~ decorated,

A IBUlE TO OUR FINEST There's room to remodeled kiIchen. Move right In. '98,500.
roam on 65 acres when you own this 3 MI-703
be<X'oom, 1 1/2 story home with 2 baths,
lamity room. Also IOU' barns on wooded USA TODAY COU'lfry deI~ in PInckney.
property r 1r and n.ovvf 1319000 Excellent commute from Biighton and Nt:!
BR: 175' lVe s eam I""~' ,. Arbor area. 3 bedroom rand! on almost 1

acre, 1 112 baths, plus a fireplace to warm
LAND OF THE FREE-approximatety 192 winter days. '97,500. MI·717
acres nesUed in the nonn \Wads is the setting
for this well maintained ski resort with kitchen, SALUlE THE FLAGI Price has been reduced
dning room, ski shop, 181!)8 1oU'1ge, 24x48 on this 3 beQooom home on blacktop road
indoor ~I, stone fireplace and morel 1.25 acres. Priced for immediate sale.
1480,000.BR.l55 Bring offersI '87,500. H0-501

AltERiCAN MADE Spacious home in quaint
A RED, 'MITE & BLUE SPECIAL Quality vinage of Har1Iand. Located near U5-23 with
contemporary on all·sports lake. Four east access to 1-96 and US 23. Walk to the
be<X'ooms,2 1/2 baths, walk-out lower level Historical Museun, t.\isic Hall or Carnegie
and many extras with this 2800 s.l. newer lJbrary. CUUe and oonver:lence. '129,900.
home. 1329,500.MI-710 BR·204

LO'Jted high Jt"p J nJturJI hlutt.
merlookmg mJgml;cenl rlcJS.lnl l..lke,
['he romte olle" \OU J pn\JlC, S.lnd\
OCJ,h lor '\\Immmg. heJ\lh \\o,xled
IJndscJpes Jnd rolhng teffJIIl ~J,h
custom designed detached ,~

TilE POINTE7\ ;
"lll\"\ '

condominium home h..., Its o\\n long
I"t 01 ,undud lcJturcs \\ h"h Jtc
mduMd 111 the pur,hJ\C pn,c Alllnls
Jrc \Hxxkd nr IJkcltonl

VISIt our .~d"orJ\ed model'
Priced from $309,000

Phase 1 Closcout
Decorator Models

Now Ava1Iable
()pcn ()11h 12 30 5

788-1102 3 Offices To Se"'rveYou
BRIGHTON HOWELL - MILFORD

(313) 227·1311 . (517) 546·6440 (313).684-5346
(313) 477-9505 (313) 478·8338 (313) 478-6810
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 I-.Pl
lWWl 313 437-4133 lIIilIIiIJ

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday·Friday8:30a.m.to 5 p.m.
Monday8:00a.m.to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

FOWlerville,Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.49

Each additional line s1.48
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.
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001 ConmordoJ
002· au & H....003.o-..~
004· Y-'ooi BonIoJ.
005·Lond

=:W"'..=~
ON • limo Shor.
Equel "ouelnll ~ oily_1:W.... to"'"
1- ond opirllo/U F lor"'"
och'-y.monl of oquol uolng
~ Ihro<lghoU1 tho IIIJlorj;W. __ One! ouppot1 on=Y~.~I=~.,. no _ to obtoln t-ohlI
~ 0/ rac.. oolor. roIIgIan Ofe~~~
Tobl. III· lIulllraion ofl'ubllONr'.
Hotc.
PuIllIehor'. 1loIIoe: AD rool _t.
odvorfood h IhIo ~."., 10
oubj..c to tho Fodoral Foir HovNlll
Ad of loaa which makoo a lIoga1 to
.dYertl,. -.ny pr.fer.nce.
JmtaIlon, Of dioCrlrrination be.od
on rac•• oolor. r"ldon Of naIIonoI
origin. Of W'fI WdonIlOn to make any

:''\,f=''':'''~=0"' ~
:::: ~::.. \o/lngly acc.pT"'any
odvorfolng lor ...... 1a1o wNcI1 ..
In YloIalion of tho law. Ourr_.
are h.r.by Inform.d that oil
dw.lllng. ady.rtl •• d In Ihl.
MWIIpap« are available on an
.qual opportunity. (FR Doc.
724013 AIod 3-31·r2'~ ....'lI.)

HIGHLAND. 2 year. old.
1rOOO&q·It.. 2 beckoOms, 1 ball.
-, open IIoor plan ranch atyIe. llll
appliances. $61,000.
(313)88&-2193.~1'RED~wa1-ELGEN IEA1.TOIIS

CUTE COTTAGE
Recently updated,
maintenance free
ranch on all-sports
Round Lake. Stone
fireplace, 4- well,
aas heat. Can be
year-round resi-
den c e . # 8 6 . NORTHVILLE condo oilers

1
$94,900. scenic lakefront location.

. 3 bedIooms. 8epnte

(313)227-5000 I 5n:C;~=~J
CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN,
(313)349-1212, (313)261·1823.

NORTHVUE. l.8xJngton Condo.
2 bcdroo~~ 2 flaths. lAir.
tlWnhouse .m 8IBched gaIllQ8.
Open house Saturdays.
&nlM, 1 tl4pm. Strilg price
$109,500. (313)34&-3943.

11 _ IIRIQH10N
A NEW COMMUNItY
WOODRIDGE lULlS

CONDOMIflt'JMS
New Models - ranches and
townshouses, 2 bodrooms.
loll. 2 bath 2 car glngI.
besement (SOlll8 waI«lUt)
fireplace. alc. deck lrom
$118.500. Model Open.

Decorated buildenl model
lor sale. Immediate~.

Ask sbcut runt
wkiption to buyl

l1i4d{~-!.~
313/229-6778

-LIVE IN YOUR OWN RE-
NTAL tNVESTMENT
PROPERTY". This shaIp 2
story. 2 bedroom. 1.5
balhs. Duplex is BRAND
NEW and Iocaled close to
Freeway access. Pond in
back and on dead end
slreet. Brighton Schools
and more. $129,900.
(F689).

~--(3131 227·2200
",,"P"'~"('o...lOd .nIl """,.lOd

MINT CONDmON two
bedroom Duplex with
fireplace. dose to u.s.23
and Ann Arbor. nicely
landscaped. $97.500.00.

TWO BEDROOM DU·
PLEX on one aae In the
country, with fireplace
and garage. WeB main-
tained. $122.000.00.

~ LAKES{h REALTY
~ (313) 231·1600

Dexter's Cottonwood
Condominiums

OPa. SAT. -, "'$ON.
1-5pm

and BY APPT.
DoIgtdI.C ... MlIt1g c:Iaoe to
Am Nb«. From 1110.000. EIIMr
Ro8d IIIllfrom !-1M Clf N. T",,"·
III IIIll from IJM3 II> HudIon
Shel. o.w. ConIId

Brenda lima a'
863-3800

Edward Surowll CoJ
RNltora

ANH ARBOR

SATUIDAY 8Ild Sundl¥ 1 tl 4. SOUTH LYON. O~n Hou68
EXlItl ~, IIisecI ranch will SuIl.. MIrth 10. 2-6pon. 11191
SpllCtllCUer _Iiom a 40 x 14 Hlrr.mersDle (soull Side 01 NIle
{lIllllI fOOlll witt fir8QIace 8Ild Mie 8Ild _t 01 PorUIc TrU~
walk out.tl deck and screened I!elIutJfU contem~ •. 8ppIOX.
porth. This 360ll sq.1I. heme '- 1725 sq.1I. ranc;, With lake
4 bedrooms, including the privilegll. 3 Bedrooms, 2%
malllr. 16 x 2S will WIllI in balh&, lIfld itst IGor 1u1dty.
cIa8et and privaIe ball. The Maslllr suile will waJk-in do&iIt
IowIr kMII has a !emily room, and bath, walk·in pantry in
4Ox14. second kilchen. bath. kit:hen. ClIII SIQp or Jeei1 at
wall out, 2~ car .ttac:h8d RE/MAX CountrYSIde
gnge. 2'h llCl8I. ...., 688 81 ~(31;3)486-;;;5000~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;only $199,000. (313_2246. •

SOUTH LYON Coun!JY LaneII1....-...
Est8Ie, 2,2OlIsq.1t.conlemporary • '-'Vla
2 SlDly, 3 bedioom. 2~ bdl6, HausII

,..,.,.,~~-.."...,.......,....,...-- Wge grllt room. first floor
HARTLAND Schools I Open ~. ~ llCnI 1016.$160.400. I!!!!~~~~~~
~~ ~ Open house saturday and ~GHTON .... All bri:k home

3 s 2% ~Ihs Sundsy. March 9 and 10• OIl large lot OIl canal ~ "llOll8d
~ ~ large famti ~~y' ~'ll:a:.I~ -= Lake. Gr-.t .... 1,~.1t.
room will &epIace, s~h16 & Trail 01101 Ten tal Reed EnllIr home. BpJ!rOX. 213 complete.
cIolnII tl deck. FormII linilg OIl Pondaro&a \Inlt91 Otikwood Now conteill6 2 bedroonis, 1
1st Ioor 1u1dry, _-out ~ LIeIIdow& &Ill bafl, geat room. Plent:.,room=-wras..':~pon:h': AJ. Van Oyen Buiders :. '=5Z.beclrpon)s. $119,~
$118,000. Take M-69. 2r. 229-2085 684-1228 Ask lor . or t.Ilrivn at
east 01 lJS.23 tl norIl OIl Fenlon C8IlI1!/Y_ 21 hlon rowne.
Ad~ IoIow SCIn& 4 mies tl12n2 JJ.o rYI e5 (511)548-1700.

=.7~ RIMIEllUlOdC'~,.,n ~~~ :a=n~J
OPEN HOUSE !ports lak6. sandy bea~h.

LH>EN SchooIsI Open &nlav $99.750. Immedl8le po8I8S8IOlL
1~ Super sharp _1600 SUM)A~~CH 101h Call Jerry or Carol.
aq.1t. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 '!I 1121 PRINCE STREET (313)629-9812, (313)750-1055.
bih, UbIsernenl, irepIace 11 IlonniI Ra\lex Metro 1esoaaI8I.
.- room, 1st IGor Iaamy. 2~ ~,.= ~ ~.: UNDEN. I..ekrmnI, 3 bedroom,:"r- IIfge~ I ~ on Pmce. Brand ~ NM 1% bath. filllshed wall out
$1~3B,ooo~- lJS.23 I'.1.de Q1 The ~ 't'Inyl wIilCbII basement w/bar. central u,Ad. .' - rl .,., tIrclugIlcQ. 8aRnatilIr C8IpIl- aIann sysl8m, 8 sl8n8d glassetJ: go WIlt lien r:rt' OIl Ing. flnlslMlcl baIe!nalC and windows, 204x24 garage, 88W8II.
...... 23,. WIlt FldOll .!:.!.S8lI, ILQi KlRE. $159,900. Cat P8Ii Bowsher.
...... OIl Linden ~........ tl lor more Information caI (313)629-2942, nBtlr.
:.. ~=:7~ AeII 685-1588 or 471·1182

HARTLAND' Open Sunday
1~ Ptanty c/ 8Ilow room, 2%
~ !WlCh in COIMIrient IocNiln.Ft.t _-out basement. C ell'
garage. anelelSen wmdows.
stIinn.- carpet I slllBl9d on
2+ lICI88. $134,900. Take M-69,
3 miIeI 88It 01 lJS.23, IoIow
~"' tl 2219 Becks Lane.
En_gl!l_nd Real Estate
(313)632-7427.

FREE SEMINAR
IN STERLING HTS - MARCH 16, 1991

IN NOVI - APRIL 20, 1991
Featuring:

Every Resource the Owner/Builder Needs
Videos • Books • Lists of Trade Persons & Suppliers

Education Programs • Construction Financing
Long Term Mortgages

Presented By:
HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.

Construction Loans
For the "Oo-It- YOlJfSClr' Home Builder

To register please call: 313-677-3000

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• New 14x70, 2
bedroom, 2
baths, set-up in
Highland Greens,
shingled roof,
insulation
package, stove,
refrigerator. Only
*21,000.

I specialize in homes on the
lakes. Call me, if you are
interested in buying or selling. Qw.fIION

t.Wl.fACTtIlERS
SPECIAl.

14x70 2 or 3 bedroom
$16,500lltMrvlSot

CENTURY HOt.ES
(313)750-1882

immediateoccupancy on
2 remaining models:

Fowterville-Grandshire
Estates

(517) 548·1100
DARUNQ
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD •• NOYI
'h MILE S. OF 1·96

7

Linda Garret
Realtor
(313) 231-1600
(313) 878-5698

@
Office
Home

Your House Fox Ridge

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck.
• Dramatic cathedral Cellings • Whirlpool Appllances

• Bright Bay Windows • Convenient to 1·96 & M-59

Priced from only $97,900

FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12·5, closed Wednesdays

- - -- -

Highland Greens
Estates

2377N. ... bd Rd.. Il1gNond
(1 mil. ,.. of M-5Il)

(313) 867-4164

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
DON'T RiNT AND RAVE,
BUY AND SAVlI 1984
14x53 SprIngbrook, f__
Iurea 2 \iedrOoma, aa lip-
~ 1oc8I«lln Cedlir·

rook E'lat.' lor on Iy
'12,990.00
&-Z TO aUYI1972 24x56
UleIty, IHlUr. 3 bed-
rooms, 1 112 batha. lIlewe.
Nlr1genItc>r. wet., IOftllll-
.,. pkJI a new Iumace.
Juat '18,500.00.

W. hav. a wIc» vMety 01
IIoINe avallllble, ftnlll1C.::I
wIh 100down.WMk.
and_nlng,

CAU
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

HOLL@MES LTD.

• NortItIiakl E... - 1987
L.p & Shingle, deck.
$27.000 value. rIMId b
$1g,9OO.Undtf $4SO mo.
• 3 Bedroom, 2 batt. NoI1h-
Ie/d E.... Ontt $20,800.

• ClOM by lJS.23. 11187
14x70 ~ I Shlngl ••
$24,000 • Sri I'IpO.
RacIucad b$15.soo. U'lcItf
$3110 mo. IndudIng Joe rent.

Q100se From 100 HornIsI
F'1IIIIlCirlQ At I.OWtIt RIIlII

697-5400
'We Uat Homea"

NOVJmRTIMLLE

INVENTORY UOUDATION
SALE

5 New 1990 models 681up OIl lot
ready lor cpck occupenc.y. Being
add below dealer cut Example,
new 14 wide. 2 bedroom, $9.9S6.
New clouble WIde, 3 bedroom. 2
bad1, $19.995. Olher models at
fll'ltastr: samgs. QIII now b
details.

Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.
(313)48&0044.
NOYl. NoYl s:::hool&. 14x60. 2
bedroom, 1 bed1, fenced 111 yatd,
Iatge inclosed SlllfMlll, shed,
AIt lIfld more. $16,900. Daring
Homes. (313)349-1047.
NOVI. Schult. 3 bedroom, 2 .,.
baths. den WIth bui~-in bar.
eppIl8IlC88, sir. water soInIr,
enclosed porch, slllllied roof.
shad. lerVe lot. $27.900.
(31~.
RED OAKS OF CHEMtm •
WlI'Ited to Wi. decent silgle,
prefer WIll ganoge. WIll fJAY
CASH. DI8Il8 GeI'lty, CREST
SERVICES, (51~

WE PAY CASH FOR PRE •
OtYtI:D ItlOBI..E HOMES ON
SITE IN UVlNGSTON ~TY.
Cresl Mobile Home.
(511)548.3260.
SOUTH LYON • Nee 2 bedroom
SWllIr. UtEIlIA TE OCCI.PAH-
CY. I8duoed tl $9900. CREST
SERVICES (51~.

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom
twIY redscorIl8d ~ home.
Slo"e, refrlger.tor, washer,
• cisItwasher, Iir condlDl-
1llI. ..000 Irm. (511l521-3852.

WHTE Lake. 14x56 Ibnetle. 2
bedrooms. air. .ppli.nces,
panially furnished including
washerldrte!,_ .shed, deck.
SQ,ooo. (51~747

WHITMORE LAKE. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 14.70, 1986, air,
cIIhwIshw, deck, btIn, rnq
.... $25,000. (313)440-4104.

WHITMORE LAKE • Delu ••
14.80, 2 ~,. skytigl).tsj
Jtzuzzi, den (COUIO be "fO
bedroom) $32.1100. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3260.

WHITMORE LAKE • Ileeut~ 3
bedfOOlll. 2 balh MODLUR
HOME, huge corner lOll
REDlX:EO tl $33900. CRES I
SERVICES (51~.

120 FT. OF SANOY BEACH
walerlrontage on aD spor18
lake. !tIee bedrocm home.
fWD car garage.
$182.500.00.

WATERFRONT HOME.
beauillul Contemporary.
Great lor swimm'"ll. Ishlng &
relaXing. This home has
many, many special lea·
Ilres. $158.000 00. Call lor
more informaDon.

~ LAKESREALTY
- . (313) 231·1600

AlPENA. ThUl'lderbay ViIage.
10.3a:res, buiIdlIble. $18,= Ui
Illmt8. 1(313)773-0152.
ROSCOMItfON. Wooded anl8,
mlnul81 from HIggins and
Ibd1bl I..lIIIes. 75 wide by
181ft. deep. $10,000.
(511)548.3112, ~rne.IIv_~
taaRfJ)KiT
__ B.G8lIEALTOIIS

PERFECT
BUILD SITE

~ acre, just east
of Howell. Easyex-
pressway access.
Sewers and gas
available. Buy
now, build In
Spring I #122.
$20,000.

a...:;(3...,;,;,;13)2~27__-5 ..... 0....;;;;",;OOo...l'

313/228-8722

GREEN OAK
\4 - 2\4 Ac. lei, ~ ..... devlt-
Iopmllnl, "Eegle eov.' oro9 MIle
Illf Easl 01 Rus/lIon Illf PIIced
from $2e,000. Walerlront on
lske Ncltwagh and wooded.
Pric«l lrom $52.000.

WHITMORE LAKE
Loes ~"h _ !rom $21.500.

WHtTa.lORE LAK!:
l .... !IoI1I1e1 on WIdwood L......." _. $32.000.

BRIGHTON
7 Ac. zone 1TlUII1.1emlIy R~.
wal.r and ,ew., avalleble.
$185,000.

AA~-!:



~--- SUNSHINE Modular Hom.=:~:.'=
1Indl. on 1% ICIII. ontt 1 mil-=:::= fllll1l town. For .. 01 ,..1 wiIh• option 10 bUl. __.Ag,nl.
(51~. (517)546-2737.

NEW COUNTRY HOME
ON 10 ACRES

• Feed th8' d88r'mid Wieirde,lIld
------- orly 5 rniI1l1Bs m Ilr9mn- 3
NORllFlELD Tet 5 and bedrooms. 3 ceramic balhs.
10 &all pen;eIs. view of 1irepIace, central air. waIkoul
golf course. Perced. Land Iowilr 1M/, IIrae deck CMIriook·
conlracl, lerms available. m .-.l $2121S.000.~ owner
(313)437·1174. i313~9. ' .., .
-tJS.23 and Marth Territorial. NEW home with IaIls privi/edges.=;~palC!5SIlBs. ~ 1250 lIll.f'. $lal.ooo. Pick cdors.....-.. 2 m 1 acres ... and cupblanls. (313)227-3866
: . (313)1i63-4886. SPACiOI S farmly home. on
'WANTED vacanl ecreage. beautifu' wooded lot Hom~
:(313)229-1100. leatIns, sun porch, c:ennI .r~=;,.;.;.;.;.;..---- and VC., newer carpel, on~ =~~1~• =-~--

ffiITE Plt£s ESTATES

lJrge 2 Alry conQnpDl8ly wIf1
4 bedIcoms. 2% bafls. waIl-out
ber.emlllt Too many lelWros m
isl BrV1m schods. $239,900.
No I'8lI!M. (313)229-4199.

:BRIGHTON. 7000 ~ ft. 01
::a:.~I9l~ ~
Firsl Realty Brokers.

,(517)546-9400
HARn.AND. OffICI building lor
saJe on "-59 near U5-23.
Excelent inveslm8n1 IIld IIll
write oil. (313)632-53ll5.
•HON8.L 14 acres zoned e-2.
GnInd IMr and ... 59 1Jon1B;l8
WIth sewer ines on S'4ht Ths

JlBI'C8I is Ii&1 commeraill out of
new Trans Wesl Pn FIISI

:ReaI1Y Brokln. (517)546-9400 GREAT l8niy home in poles-

'HOWELL. 6 acres zoned == :"'~roc:t.~
indus .. W1lhsewer m S'4ht.llsl Dave. (313)629-2538. senlry
reduc8d m $90,000. FIISIRU1y Really & Inveslmenls.:8nlkBIs. (517)54&9400 (313)629-1511.
HONEl.L Co2 on GnInd fMr
Iaoss 1nlm IIllI/Dl' dev8lcpmllllII
S- ines on s9ll 1% m 6 I' ....burgacres. Firsl Really Brokers. ~
(51~94OO

• BY 0Wl*. WInI IlIHICY'I al
8CI8I. 3 bedroom' IIIldi wit!
I1WIY.... (517)546-4653.

1% -6 ACRES In ~ lII8I m
build heMe. (313)2112-2547.aII8r
4,OOpm.
CASH lor yow IInd connca.
ttl8dI wifl III tor. ~ belt d8II.
(517J54&1~ (313)522.Q34.
PRIVATE itMPlr ~ houIeI
b CIIh. FcIIdaelnI. brirup4-
Cill, hlndyn,an·l. Lind
~. II OK. No com,..
lion. no hallt. call Din.
(517)54&-5137.

DOUBLE Wln~onill,
1,85OIQ.lL. 3 • 1%
bIflI, deck 011_ Irmly /llDlIl
with fireplace. cIiIiIbIi lub.
.... ¢t'IeOII on II _1IlOflI1Wl
1..aM. $122,000. (31~7·1881l.

==~~c::rill. uq on fMf 1 ICII. tis
harnt ...... I Ilrge Idtl*l
WId lr:mitt room, CJP.ri1lI m a
decII wW in Iilibec:ui, hI
tloor Ilundry and finllh,d ~~~~!!"'l!l!"'!"!!!r!l!'-:::"I

bIIemenl ~$175,800.
CII EUOI ColmIy.(5086DJC REUE ~
lllWn • (313)42O-34Q).

129.900.
~3)887-&900 BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

T AMERICAN - Close to town. Imma·
culate 3 bedoom, 1%
baths. home in great lam-IDI-~iIy sub. Featuring large;
kitchen. extra large gar.:
age. air condilioningJ
deck, hot lib. Priced a~
$108.500. (G843J.

WHTMOAE lake IlX8S, II1I8I-3 bedroom home, lMMtf decor·
lIIlld. $46.000. land contract . ...
1IIrmI. (313)437·1_

(313j .. 27.2200 I

OOWELL ~ It. reIlliI oIice hdOOV'4onl,a-.IOIlOoo< ... ., :

IVllIabIe 1~.lely. Grand
River and Golf Club. !lived _------.,
plIking. (517)546-7*.

A NEW COMMUNITY
EAGLE HEIGHTS

N,'W models 10 chool8 from.
R.·'1dMtf, Colonlala. Cape
C< .Is. :! • bedrOOlll. 2 bat!, 2
CW glIIaoe. batemenl 101
E,,"'gy ell. hornet 2x6 waIlf.

P,oced Iram
.102.500 III $1.7.500

Model Open 12-6
'313l437·3n3

10 Mole M. VI. 01 Matundale

Owner pertlclpellon
·Sweal Equity"
can be used III
down pnymenc

A.Adl~£
313/22 ... 722

11-""""~":ii II ~ =::~*:~, "*' IpecW ~791 lIIIIllIt bIdroom, Ii""" In
WE bur lMld ~ fill or :::~ ~~_'" '" ... _ ."".1. F." mh."" ...." G....... MI~(31~78. M bt.iId m .;..(31-,3l:-.;75..;.I'.;.;;I2al=... • '*"'*" mol Sklp ~ II 214

iffOlk:~=II~ .. !$I!o.900~~!iSSl~IrIE~S~12~yeer~IInd~" - 1I;1~'"~".'".
$ .!.t.:.C!.~. By owner. conlract. no qUllitying, 4 _ I I _.
(31"I"IHIi',e. bechlom, IIlBChed ~. Will 2 •
BflGHTON. a.au 10 1aII. 1100 sa.FT •• 3 bedroom. bedroom mother'I1-1aw apart.
Terml negolllble. IIIIlDdeIed IInd1. New 1vtr:tlen. ment. $87,900. ~ rrit. Jelf, LOVB.V 3 bedloom CaIcriII on ~~~~~~~~~
(313)227-3866. woocIluner. l8niy /llDlIl1lld cul (313)229-72lI2. aalded IphIIlIe 10 lICr8I In 1728 PENIILL 3 bedroom
BAGHTON. ~ Rd., 12.6 de lie. Good 1oCalGn. Ilt9rIon Ie ROOM hinlncII heMe. 417 de./rlbl, Olkllnd Clf·. ~ on • btI DIIAcIIr
-=res. Brighm SchooII. W1f1 =. (~~)22~m. ~ H. Court. $9g,900, firm. $l60.ooo~~ IIdtilId III $65.000. R.8ty Worlil
.pond, beIu~luI building .ite. 1lJ8I1'I. (517)546-5483. wes. =•...,'II (313)685-1l1lil. ~I~d Alloc .•
l159,900. (313)229·4100, 3 BEDROOM Coloniii': 2 ACRES. prackaIy ~ RlI1ch MILFORD CHARMER. £ncIwtt. ..... ''''T __ ~ ~ .,
{313)22lHjl161. 1.U&ft ft.. d...... central .w. wIf1 WIIk-olA beIeriln. Second brick _..... ·th .... ...-... _. -~....... ... buidila lor ... .............. Ing , ...... , WI -.ty bit! ranch on Meadowbrciok
COHOCTAH Twp.lndlen SpMga flmily room. $110,000. $119.CXl land 01 --"'t'. li8P8ce WId IIlBChed lJIIIlIlI8. I..aM. IIIVIIlIculIIe upda!ed ir••
.Sub. Small unbulldable 101 (313)227-8152. ,JJ:.;.. . connct 1lItmS. $74,900. (313)887-&900. lOr. _ wooded lOt. Priced m
llllMdeUlX:eN m SIndr 80IIDm IRGHTON. Home by builder. •. _.,. FIRST AMERICAN sell II '14e.900. Call Tim
lake. $875. (51~1. 2,000 Ig. feel, 4 bedroom. 2% 13 .... 2 year old, brick Calle HelllJelty lDr deIaiIII Rermrica
DEERFIELD Tw.p. Hartland bItt&. IarniIy /llDlIl WlfI bnck Cod. Barn Ind pond. (Dr Home Town Reallors,
Schools, beaublul 10 lCfea. inlplace, dei1, irsl 1oOII8lndry, $1n,900 (7298~ 8o'l 01 the TRADiliON1L style IlDIorieI MIl (313)4:lG-34OO.

'peIksd. $37.soo. 1ermS. ~ AndarlOll windo... lini.hed above on pll'Id roedI. CaI M1enb:: gambIeI bern on llOlld .,.""=="'.....,,.,.-.,,-_--,.
(313)474-5682. QIV1IlI8 on 1.1 wooded lICr8I. UIR:iI GeiIe III fie t.k:tIlQlIII end 2 lICr8I ilOld Milord FirmI AnORtEf. WIIIIw1dle~ real
FOWLERVIU.E. 1.27 lICr8I on $164;900. (313)227·2146. Group. (313)227-4600. Sub 0Ik flooring' keeping cIaIilg lor $200. AJIIJ
s.aent Rd .......- "-'-.... """''''''ON. -...... IIallou room' ....... hllecI. L"""" PobIIe and inc:orpo-
end" GrllgoIf ~p;;;;~ _ ... r3"b:1;~;.~':'A6S0LUTE LY darling 3 drilg ":m. 3 ~ .~. ilion. ThoInII P. Wot.rin.
lurveyed. $10.500. 2car~185Osq.1I..4l1Cr81. bedroom ranc:n. Across lrom balhs, finished wllk'OUI. -::(31~3)4:,-:-:77~:4,:,,:T16.~__ :--~
(313)227·5789. bern. _-out belement, wood- LW~. beeuW CUItlm encIoIed lunroom with SIlL COLONIAL. Ipproximately

burner II ........ - TV...... WtIldow 1r8aImentS. mollvated Milord Rd. norfI 0/ ~ 2 rniIeI 1~.ft. BeaUtifIA condition.FOWLERVILLE ... 20 ACRES • -w--. """'..eller. mO!~t more. more.doee m town. Two smll &piS WIndow dresSing., $165.000, $79,900. clILL ATZ II R-' 10 lub. $254.900. Omegl loti .... incIudeI privaIe
available. Good ...... sillI and is (313)227-6319. Horn •• Broker. (313)685-2Q20. I!eckYeId MIl $196.eoo.""'~ ~.:=:...::.:.=----- CItde One. (313)227-&lO5. ~ owner. (31 .,."-""""In ... 0/ new8' homes. Close m .., ..~
~~.~~~ BRIGHTON ~c.':'~I,=,.~ee.= ~: :. =~.~
FOWLERVILlE ...ATTRACTIVE $99.900 wooded. 3 bedrooms. 2% bdls. ~1'~r O:ion""=
8lILDING SITES on llladItop !::.';'I ton! porch, 12x14 bac.k. Homes, (313)349-1047
northwesl of Fowlerville. 3 NEW 1480 sq. lL 3 bedJllOlIl. ltAI pclIQ' Lots of ... inci.Ide. 6 .
llIlllllIII from 2% lICr8I b 6% porch. 1~ balhs. including Jl8II8/ ~L gas ~ .liepIacel

H
•

acrloi. Pr;c:adm sail II $1= inarbIe V!'18IY bpi, torrnaI eMy 8lI:. 2 11_ JJlIIll lllWn. , _,900.
$18.900. Terms. CaI wifl oak IoorirV and open 1Iina. (517)546-2781.
RlIIII Ende. (51i')223-91ln lor Iarga rnlI6l8r b8droom wifl waJ( ~=.,."..., __ ....,..~_
mort irllomIGon. In closet, gl'88l room dining IISTORlC home soufI Dibb8-
~G. 10 acres on privaIe combination. 2 car attached ville. 13 rooms,' % acre Iol,
drive In BI'88 01 kMltt homes. garage, fuB poured concrele attached gara=. Call Davell
$53 900 By 0 W n e r baseinent High wooded lot. (313)629-2538. a-... & .............
(313)229-5219. . ~. ~'INC. ~ (313 1511." , • IMU"'"

HART\.NI) sdlooIs. I.Irge Iol, (313)47&8912 •
)leeuW bIiIding site. perked. AI. 6 pm. BY owner, III1lIII 2 bedroom !!!!~~~~~~
$21.500. (313)632·7997. alter . horne wiflllllllll8 on dWlIe Iol, NORTtMLLE. 4 bedroom nrd1,
SpIn. BRIGHTONlHoweil ..... like exCllllen1 cilndiiJon. Assumable by u....l._-..... FHA lIlCllVICIe. lJ8BI lor inves- lPark,+8ClI ~ 0..:,... ~,-,.
JiC>WELL I!elIAU 2% acres, ~. buit in 1990. 8ric:k lIld CtII- 1(313)227-5939 alter mwre PI1lI.... ingiounCl
202 x 531. sanctf soil, $17,500 cedlI: CUUlm IIndl on 8110&all ~ IlDOl $214,900. (313)349-a302.
lIlrms. Agent, (313)474-5592. ~ wifl mwre trees, pond lIld
HOWELl. uLAND CONTRACT ~ ':'~ Win: ~==.~~
;rERUS avaiIeble on ~ 17 pus 10 1.96. $134~0. Greg (517)5465137.
lICr8I. tbsery atlck indudeCl, 3 Garwood The Prudenlual =~=--:--_...."..."..,.-
~ f!I town tfI~ a&~ P r 8V ie w Pro p tr Ii81 • UODU.AR homes _ CeII&g/BI
!OB _JUll 0 $1'99 000 ca' II (313)227-2200. Homes from $35.200 ranch,
mle, ... ,lnge. •• G""'.'J KIDSHOMEI• .......:.- 3 900 C8pe Cod ..........
Harmon Real Ealale. nct\ ranch with ~- 1ocaIy. .....-
(517)223-91ln lor dniIs. ~ nJalBlion lIlDI1l, "= == Ii noOrtr~~
HOWELLuLAND CONTRACT subcIvision Iol Mom end Dad WI construdion. (SI~77'O.
terma avaiabIe on fIis 10 8ClI ~e the big deck. 1he
pIIC8I. soutIwest o! Howell HI finished glll8lle With llI*ler,
attractive builcflllg B!tII on toling paved cm9way and \he price 01
.land in an area of ~ homes. $106.875. (7J2n, Ask lDr Ken
$27.900. Call Harmon Real Ives. The Michigan Group.
Ende. (517)223-9193 lor dela15. .:;;.(31;.;;:3)22:::;..7-4600..;.;.;.:;:....---,-_-..,..
HOW8.L Nol1h of M-5lI. Z3 lAKE access. 3 bedIoom, 1%
acres, $39.900, cesh or IlIld bad! ~ /llDlIl wifl IirepIece
contract, with $20.000 only. llImiJ /llDlIl 2'n car mtiIcIled
(517)548453. 9 m 9. lJlIIlIIlI8, clo6e 10 expresswsy.

musl &&11. $122,900.
HOWELl. TCWNSIIP .:;;.(31,;;;3.:;;.~:::.:.;-~:.,;·":::.--.,-.,.....---.,...,.

NEW. By builder. 3 bedr.lom, 2Yr
Ileau1JluI lot on paved road. befI ColoniaL Open weekends 01

COI1V8I1lent m Howell. DON'T _by,:..:;ppDI::!:.~·ntm:;;l8l=n::.l..!:(3:.:13:!:)229-26::::.;=79:.:.:...MISS YOUR BEST BUY AT -
$17.900. EIlsl lIlrms.

RDberl t.t.
lAMBERT

(51~.,

A8SOl.UTELV darting ranch,
family room wllh lirepllcl.
III\tIdled lJlI'9, conw 101 wIf1
low .. ri 1IIieI .• ,900. CAll.
FlrZ II Rei' Elllle One.
(313)227-6006.
IN cony. 1.7 1aII. 3 bedJllOlIl
ranch. deck. $78,500.
(313)878-3664. B _
~L~

OPEN Sunday, 3·10·91.
a71 Wellington. 1.600 sq.l1.
1IIlCh. 1% baIlI, 3 bedroom ..=~

:: Ful besemeri1. r:
gII1Ige. 14xal deck.

CeIVlII .. , vInYl WIIldowa, rakf
1and1Cllled. For intormabon.
(313)431.1314.

VIFN NAME

Slmng ~ wIf1 do
IeYel decking. IVC /llDlIl, allBChed
iarage. arid lake prMleges.

LOVELY RANCH ON THEPOND
South Lyon. ¥. Aae, new construction;
super-Insulated. 3 ~ bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room witti cathedral cellngs.
marble faced fireplace. wak-out basement,
first lIoor laundry. large exterior deck wtil
gorgeous view Of ~ild, 2Va car attached
garage. New sl.tidivlslon of '150,000 to
~CO.l)OOhomes. For sale by builder, only
'173.900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-36673 BEDROOM nrd1, II1ached 2
etr gnge, U ba&ernent, em r--'"""":'~----,
lot. newlr seolic. ""~ rrit.
$69,900. Jell. (313)2:9.7292.

Northville -
1.75 acre building
site on Main St

3 Bedroom
COndo w/garage
locateo on a park.

Bruce Roy
Realty

349-8700

SPRING is coming 10 thiS
picturesque wooded Iol Iblmy 4
bedroom"~~ wifl~room. IonriaI . room.
2,000 sq.1I. Only 114.900.
Ken IvIls lor deiluls. (lIl81~ The
r.flC/igan GlIlUp. (313)227-4600.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

tiLL TOP SETTING
Exciting aJstom home has traditional exterior
and contemporary interior. Great room aver-
looks large Icl Master bedroom suite on first
level Asking $232,000.

ROOM FOR THE FAMILY
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch, 1% bath8. Large
kitchen adjoining family room with fireplace.
Deck with a wooded view. Playhouse and 2
car att. garage. All this for $110,900.

NOVI CONDO""ell sought after Applegate ranch. 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, many upgrades. Great Ioca-
tionl Two year old unit is like new. $94,900.

COME BY
FbRAPEAK.

call or vISIt our nearby Linda! COdarModel
Home and enter a world of vaulted ceilings
and award-winning architecture. PIck up
our 200-page Llndal cedar Homes custom
home p1anbook.Then bring In your Ideas
and our staff will help you get started,

4Lindal Cedar Hares
Independently dislnbuled by:

Rcent (313)
• dditions 348·5370'

-n_ t=.~

~1'RED~~1-B.GBf IEALTalS
EXCELLENT

STARTER
Immaculate colJntry
interior with large
bedrooms and spa-
cious great room.
lake access on pri-
vate lake. Situated
on qUiet side road.
#85. $62,900.

(313)227·5000

LYON COMMONS
In Lyo,. r""'Mh'p

I", !J ~

"~

Deborah
Goldberg

344-4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand River

Farmington
47801800

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE lAKE - 3 bed·
roans, 2 bath. colon&al. WIth
basemenl ga-age. 101 with
sewer, 216 walls. oomplerely
finish lor

Only $88,900
OWNER PARTICIPATION

·SWEAT EQUITY"
Ca1 be used as

down pnymenc

AJl~~~
313/U.lS7U

JUST USTED - Delightful ranch In South Lyon
close to downtown features 3 bedrooms, great
room, formal dining room, enclosed front porch
and basement. 1 car garage. Nice comer bt.
$89,900.

SUPER BUY IN SOUTH LYON - Newer
contemporary home features 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, large great room with rweplace, extra nice
kitchen, dining area and full basement $134,900.

GOOD STARTER HOME has potsntial but
requires considerable inside work. Features 2
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen with appIl-
cances. Some up-dating already done with
newer vinyl siding and windows. $55,900.

EXECunvE RETREAT on 5 private acres
features 5 bedrooms, 3Ya ceramic baths, offICe,
sewing room, dream kitchen, driftstone fireplace
In great room, complete wet bar & fireplace in
family room. 2% car attached garage, plus 2
story outbuilding. $269,900.

Build in New Subdivision

South Lyon
Come visit builder mods: in new
secluded subdivision of High quality
homes with brick and tile. Ranches
and 2 story homes from $146,000
model open weekends 12-5 or by
appointmentVJ A:J:byVan Oyen

IUIIlIon

call for information
(313)229-2085

or
(313)684-1228

With our Wl1que owner-buUder program
lOU can afford the home of your dreams.
By dOing the work and subcontracting
yourself. you can save real money! Miles
Wt1l provide below-market construction
ftnan~, with no money down on our
quality nome packages. We'll show you
now.
Call today for more information. And ask
about our free Homebuilding SemJnars in
your area.

10 MIho "-
- 1'h~ ...

._-
AlE YOU 11IWI Of U'iINQ If
THE aTY OR olUIl' NEEIlINOMORE SPACE FOR YOUR
GIIOWI«J FNlLY7 TIQ rand!
fly'e home ha. approxl.
metely 1500 sq. 11. wllIl ...
addi1lonlll 1500 sq. h. WlIIk
eM lower level and an ...
tIonal tMl llnIthed bedtoome
for a Ill'" at fiIIe. euflon1
blill betubful dlQllar nr.

~

~
5,'71$4&-;550 "':I~;''''~Ihd __ dtnl, 00r00<l1lOll000< .Itd

TOO GOOD TO LAST, Ev·.
erything in Apple PIe Order.'
DelighlfU oounllY 1WlCh, 3
bedroom, 10n blIIh, liriIhed
loWe, level, IonnaI dlnl1O'
room. Th111cMlIy lmpeccabIel
ranch II1S on e1mD1t an acre-i
Beaulifully landacaped.·
pond, aboYe ground pool,
Too good 10 be Irue.
$139.900. (K218).

•nC'iOCJ'\l:I.....f, O'lfllOK lI'(I Opera*, '

BRAND SPANKIN NEWl
Th,oe bedroom. lnO sq. II.i
Ranch. possIll& add)JonaI.
two bedroom in unfinished,
lower, 3'n baths, lul walk-:
oul, IWO car garage ..
$159.000.00 '

LOOKING FOR A HOMEI
IN THE COUNTRY on two~
J:AuIl aaes. line ~.I
IuI bas4imenI. two Car gal'i
age. $109.900.00

GREAT STARTER HOME
wih Wiler prlvieges 10 the,
Chai'I of Lakes, lhree bed·,
room. lWO baths. and a two
car garage. caI now lor
moce delals.GlJj LAKES~
;= REALTY'

. (313) 231·1600~
• J

HARTLAND
1%h' IfGIUH1) AD. ~

CALL
632-7427 OR 887..gm

or 474-4S3tJ
IISIBER OF LNr«lSm'( FIMT

• .mmw WAYNE •
OAXUND COIIII'Y M1LJl.LSlS

PRIDE Of OWNERSHIPlirnmaculale 3 bedroom 2 bath home. Beautiful custom
kitchen. lirepIaco in family room. large deck oil dining area, centr81 air, 2 C8l
garage, blmt & privileges on Dunham Lake wlsartdy beaches. park & nature
trails. Har1Iand Schools. $131,900 .

£NGL~ND
REAL ESTATE CO,1-800-782-2932

Mlles Homes, Inc.
4700 Nathut lAne, P.O. B<>x 9495. ~ MN 55440

•

LOVELY THRF.F. BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM with a .,.u1ially finlshad
lower level, a very J)rlvate ~tlo area and
newer European cabinetry. The windows
are all new vinyl clad for energy efficiency
and the comprex features a park and a
pool. Priced so well at '79,000.
THREE BEDROOM CONDO with finished
basement, '86,900.

344-1800
433llO W. 10 mile Rd., NovI, MI 48050

Eadl RId CItpet KeIrn 0Ib II
IIldep81lden11y owned Ind opendId

Red Carpet®
.~ ...Hot!
Ill.. RED CARPET

KEIM
- Carol Mason, loe. Real Estate

HOllE SWEET HOIIEI Bea~fu1 C8pe Cod on picluresque 2 acre hlh)p selling.
3 bedrooms. 2 fuI baths, finished waIk-out lower level w/addltional bedroom.
natural fireplace, formal dining. natural gas heat, 2 car garage & excellent location
wleasyaccess 10 M-59. $146.000.

BUY NOWI Slil time to choo6e ooIorIln this quality built home. 2100 sq. ft.. 4
bdrms • 2 baths. natural fireplace. fuI w/o LL, 3+ car garage. Beautiful 2 acre
parcel w!oorMlnient Iocalion lor COfMIlIl8I's. $164.900. Har1Iand Sc:hooIs.

BEAUTlFULI4 Bedroom 3loS bath home situated on secluded 3 acre selling near
~d. Lots of wildlde, prell'( viewa from 8Y9f'/ window. Spacious living room.
flImiIy room wlbrick fireplace. wet _ & doofwaU b d6d<. FonnaI dining, plII1ieI
bImt., sauna, 3 C8l Q/II'lIQ8 & morel Huron Va:'A!Iy Schools $19G.8OO.

VACANT NEW • READY FOR YOUI WIIm quality buih 1800 sq. It. CoIoniII on
125x200 lot. PlMId road wifI eaay access to US-23 & Fenton shopping. F'lnlplace
in family room. lull basement, 2 C8l garage. The time 10 buy is nowll $124,900.
Linden Schools.

COUNTRY ESTATEI Newly Iistl8dl Over 2100 sq.lL with !hill 4 bedroom 2\.i bath
home. Ful finished waIk-out lower 18YeI. built in per.... formal dining. den,
hardwood lIoorI. 2\.i car garage and htUtop 364, with Har1Iand Schools .
$166.900.

SECLUDED SET11NGI Spacious 3 bedroom family home on 11.5 8Cl'88.
Woodburnin!! fir~ In 33x20 lamiIy room. plenty of room lor entertainment 3
C8I lP'age & 3Ox40 pole barn w/eemenlloor. water & electric. Har1Iand Schools.
$164.000.

DEUGHTFUL SAL TBOXI 3 bedroom. 1\.i baths. lit ftoor laundry, formal dining,
fuI bamt.. firePaoe In femiIy room. 2 C8l garage & quiet aelling In be8utifuI
nelghborhoocI. 1W1IInd. $124,QOQ.

UNBEUEVABLE BUT TRUEI Just lilledl Spacious 3 bdrm. 1\.i bath r8IIed
ranch. T_t&fuIy decuraled. 25x156 lamiIy room wlattraetlve woodbumer,
entertlllnment Ilze deck. 1 car garage pq shed. on treed lot In pretty lub. Easy
IICC8U to 1·Q6. HoweI Schools. $88.000.

- ....... cm •••• =-
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buckling up
in Michigan

IFRONTSEAn
AGES16-29e

~ 7, 11181~HEATIVE LIVING

HOl.lY WIlIge Ma¥e 1\ CllfICi.
m 2 beclnlom, new plumtlilg
lInd '-"'II, wge. Irlled 10[
PInIIy zon8d 1llUItpIe. $66.000.
<HI. CII Addie II KetIhaw
Reahy (313)629·6095 or
(313)629-2312.

"TIlE lOST IAGHIFICEfIT HOlE II 1I00IGMu
Is the lamlllr sound ...... heard u ... u the c:I*neI .-by II CIwlIl
CIudI Crlnbloolt ThilI6,OOO+ Iq It ... " IocIltd In the heIIt 01
the Qly 01 Bloomfteld Hob 3-pIy bMIId alUI windows, 42 It hIltl
foyer & ~ Ctlfted 12 lireplIceI makP i hItd to beIM IhllIliIa
_ Is 2Y, ytIII old, u this "'* on JIII1db IduIIy
blends Into mtage 01 the Crlllllrook llIt8. S5,600,~ I8MIy
IMJlp0se5 quaIoIyklg Is ~

FOUR lAKEFROfIT LOTS FGi SALE
4 wooded rame lakelronllolS on weI (Mf an acre 8Idl I.ocIled In the
W BloomIIeld/Coflc:e Twp Ilt& Wild! '.ht llOlllIOUI IIIlMIJ on
this beaulJlIA all sportIlak. SI\tS er. mort btIutIU 1hIn IlOlIhtm MI-
dlogan EntoY paved roads. lIldtlglOOOd WIling & I year ...ound play.
ground 01 SWII11lIlIlll. boiling, I!lIlJng & lIshinIJ Prices IlIrI II
Sl39,900 Land CotCrIC1 Terms IVIIltblt

OFFICE BUILDING FOR SALE OR LEASE
CaIhtckal ce6ngI & skytig/Q ere JUSlI few IIllIMleIIn this 4200 Iq It
oIlice buIIdlng In the 'II BIoomIieldlConvnerce .,.. wI1Ich Is lor .... 0<
Ie.. SllutIId ~~ IV. milts from Maple & HaggtI1y Bwgaln
prices lor leases IInd included $395.000

ACREAGE II MAPLE HAGGEm AREA
Aieacly zoned COfMleIClIl, oIlice &10< Ight IndustrlII SlrIIeQicIIIy 10-
ca1ed III h9l traIfic area This type 01 zoOOg Is very ddlIc:ulI to lnd .

MARYSAINTAlOUllWlY IrK.
••• -0•••

LOO CABIN ON 428 ACRES
t+-l - Lyon Township, 0lIIdlrld
Qlunly. " bednlomI, " pl8Cl8master b8hoom WItI jlaazi,
ildoor heUId s~ JlC!Ol,
cherrY Iaomg, 1'1 IIoor 8I.!lG'Y,
3 ... be", Eill&enln, on llBvia
Creek. Pnvacy Wit! maMa nea.
29x40 pole bern. can Oran
Nelson, RelocallOn Services
Compsny. Home (313)449-2915
or(313~

HOWELL SCHOOLS
6 bedroom Colonial on
1.8 acres with pond
and pines. Completed
In 1989. Covered front
porch deck off dining
area. 2 full baths.
$125,000 (C539)......~. . .. . ..

5171S46-75W 3131476 .. 320
n4_on'ro-IrolOpot.104

SOurce Office of
Highway safety P1annillO.
MlchlgaO state Police

322E. Grand RIver, How"
(517) 546-5681

S02 Grand RIver, Bdghton
,(313) 227-1016

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -
1~ SquanlIooI nn:h WIth
lIYee bedrooms end 2 lUl
baths. IMng room and dll1l1lO
room WIth allhedraJ C811lng.
This home Is like new bu,ll III

1988 In an &rea 01 n_
homes and Iocallld orly five
~s tom 23, and Iocaled
just aaoss the Slale line.
$129,900 (8383).

~

Sl1lS46-7S50 3n/476"3~
n4-.d"'r o-Irol 0p0t.104

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Service Real·Estate Company

* Watch OurReal Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9·9:30 A.M.

RRST OFFERINOANo OWtER REGRETS SELLJNQ
tlIs beaulifuly deooral8d condominium at 08k Poille.
Three be.iuoms, 2'h balls, spiral slalrcase, IormaI
lYing room, master suite, waJkout Jower leYei. Reaea-
llonaI amenities. $208,000.00. GR-<l79O•.,:\t '

\~l
-+4: ~~""'». i"~",,,"~ •

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ONCE, counlly ranch on
0Y8I' an aae 01 land wllh water privileges on peaceful
Ifldclen lake. this home has 2 be<tooms, 3ld ready to
finish In the walkout lower IeYeI which also has a &Iillhed
f8C. room and a sauna. There Is a fi'epI8oe ., the LA and
a door·walleadlng to the upper-<leck that 0V9l100ks lie
large pond thaI Is slocked wi1h IiIh. The 2'-' car garage Is
InIsh9d and has a door opener. ThIs paroeI olland has
IoIB 01 mature 8Y8rgreenB and shade Ir8eB and Is near
slate land, gl881 lor huntenl. GRH-032. $109,900.

LOOK FOR SECLUSION?Watch the wldile 110m your
cinner lable 1hrough the fr8nc:h doonI to a large back
yard. 1987 BqUlft loot home on 11+ wooded acAIlI norI1
01 Howell. Brick and aluminum doWIe wing coi0niai wtfl
..age bectooms and large cIolIets, 1% balhs, ""ll main
lIoor laundry room. Large lamIIy room with nalU'= :::;;;l&r
lIrepIaoe. I..arlle IMng room. Central iii' oondtlonIng.
HIgh energy lumace and hot water heater. 8flng the
hoIMl GRH-040. $155,000.

F.H.A. APPROVED - IIoUEDIATE POSSES-
SION. Wowlls the only way to dllscrtJe this tolally
rebul1 and redaslgned MocllB' Randl. Custom
features you wouldn't believe. see lor )'OUISeIf.
$69,900. (6841)

HOW IIAHV HOlES CAN YOU BUY wtlh Iesa
.. 15,000 - that mew. )IOU .,1ThIs 88IY 10
cIIM, well built home has been 90% redeooral8dll
PloIesIionaIIMdIc:Ipe design hIh pei1t1 Beau"
~ Jowemg pk1es lWld cedar n.. And a play
house for lie ~. 000. 6451

f <,Ii.': I

I ~, {<.,:-~~,',.AV1
'fI( ~,., "'., N

, ·~~D
BRlGHTONLAKEFRONTty_roundhomewtlh ~. > ~ ~

2 or 3 bedrooms, family room, NI room, hnldin r
wood Slow, gas Mat. Relax on the MW deck and CHARIRG CAPE COO nestled ., a qulel BIb. a
enjoy lhe water and the beau_Nt II8Id yard. There bedrooms, 2 lullbalhs, CIAsel on a lull basement
Is plenly oflree time because this home has a PrIced 10 Bel at $105,000. (7255)
fIIlIintenanee free exlerlor. $87,900. (7290)

lRElENDOUS QlJAUTY - 3200 Sq. Ft C0lo-
nial with lull wallout, .. bedrooms, 2Yo baths, whk1-
pool" Master, 3 car IilIshed garage. Central U,
oak mokIngs, appllancel, 2 lilIplaceI, 1and-
scaped. Immeclate oc:a.pncy. $258,900. (7038)

CRY Of' BRlGHTONI Huny and_ Ills beautilul SHARP THREE BEDROOM on 10 1ICr8I. 4Ox70 2
Quad l8YllIhome wtth 3 bedrooms, 1Yo balhs. den. lloly barn, also lout adcIlIonaI ouIluIdklgs, 510 50
IIrge family room wtll rnp-,and allactwld gar_ more - avaIabIe " nMded. $145,000. (7326)
•. CIIl now befont 111100 late. $107,900. (7268)

'j, "Tum"""'011 i! .' Mlel 1O.. Ad.
\ , D~~'I !~

NEWER COHTEMPORARY .. .6 ACRES, COUNTRY LANE ESTATES
NATURALGAS.Specious bedrooms, large H 0 M E SIT E S A V AIL A B L E :
oounlJy kilchtn ... .-y c:omrrMe 10 1-96 aOO 112 to 1 acre Country Lane Estates.
US23onaiDlYldfOldl.Wak-outLLIooI '42,900 to '49 900.
'188,800. Call RMA for addltlnnal Walk·Out Sltea Avallable.
Inlotmltion. (313) 227·9610

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSING COSTS

$27500
COMPLETE

• NO ORIG. FEE • NO fJlSCOUNT FEE
• NO TinE FEE • NO O.P.S. FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE • NO UNDERWRITING FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE • NO HIDDEN FEES

ABOVE OOES NOT INCLUDE
OOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIDS

CONFORMING 15 A SO YEAR FIXEO RATE LOANS ONLY

ICM MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Call 154-8520 ASK FOR RAY

GRAND OPENING

.x:i;r ;;i~,~: >

(232' DEEP LOTS AVAILABLE)

FROM $89,990
PlYMom WTO: SCHOOlS

& 11m OITSTUDIRC mTlI£S
WeRlS • TlI-UYtLS • COLORW,S

Kilbf:°ODS
HI::dCANTON

981-2234
'788-0020
OPEN DAILY 12-6

WEEIlElII1H

F 0'-0

1-1-< ~
eMUUt"MILL

& rl _UvIngSlon
County

iii
~ 313/229-0000 ~~~
~ 8143 W. Grand River

C~E Brighton, Mi.
R....uY. t'C D1 ..u ~
-or-- UU

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Just com-
pleted and ready to move into. Quality
custom ranch has 2700 sq. ft. $259,000.

WATERFRONT - WATERFRONT -
WATERFRONTII Don't wait if you want to
enjoy this summer in your 3 b.r. immacu-
late home. Home Warranty. $137,400.

WATERFRONT PLUS PRIVACY -
3,000 sq. ft. home on acreage has the best
of two life styles. A must see to appreciate
all this home has to offer. $265.000.

PRICE REDUCED - 3 b.r. quad in
Brighton is loaded with extras and priced
to sell at $124,900. Home Warranty
included.

BASEMENT a.WEATHER- nGHT ROUGftoIH •
Your Design ~ur Design .

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE :

.• ::.------1
P.O.1Iu 2283 CIIy -------j

UftaJa.IIlcIII&IIl48151 sl Zlp 1

462=0944 PIl

Interest Rates
Are Falling

Low rates on home
refinancing &

new purchases

647·8600
EXCLUSIVE

48-hour approval program

~ Sunbelt (!)
~ NationalMortgage :.

• •Welcome to... • :

iiiirl
Newest Sub

2428 to 2731 sq. ft.
COLONIALS

mNOW IS THETIME6La TO MAKE 1:1
REALTOR, YOUR MOVE ~

• Interest Rates are
Low ...

• Home Selection is
Great•..

• Realistic Prices are
in Place.

Don't be an "I should have"
Call your REALTOR® today
to get moving. Do it now...

[B Look for the IJ1in the 6
window for friendly. 1:1

TOR
professional service. __

REAL , IIII1WI'I

II your physlclln pre·
serobes medleallons, keep
lakIng them As a I.am.
you and lha doctor eln al·
mosl alwaya gel your blood
pressure under conlrolV~Heart

of Michigan ... .



.'

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHT~~:.MI.

Goagalnsllhe graIn.
CuI down on sail

Wayne COIay

BRIGHTON aty. Sp8ClOUI 2
bedroom. Newly remodekld.
$6CO per mo (313)227-7424.
8't'8I1IIgS.

IRGHTON erea. l.ease opIJon
or rtIll 1925&qIt 3 bedroom,
1Yo be." U be&emen~ 3 ell'
gnge locaIed on 5 IIl8IlICUI9d
8CI8IS. $lI6O :: monfl WI" $1425
&8CUl1ty. Ask lor 1IBrnev, Town &
Coumy, (313)8~m
BRIGHTON. 3 bedIllom, 2 bells,
family room, 2 car a8lege,
walk-out, lake privileges,
appliances. $960 monflly. Even-
IlllI (313)227·1632.
IRGHTON. 2 bedroom house,
garage, deck. Great IocalJon
$100 (313)227-2369.

•
• HIGHLAND • La~ 2
bedroom loWnhou~, t",e«t
yard, laundry room,
excellent echoolI, pet oMrt.
Newly deconIIed. ADC or
Seclion 8 okay. '585.
(313)889-2228.

• PINCKNEY - 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 acre, tenced n
yard, utility room, peta oMrt.
Driving dlltence tram
B'lghlon & Ann Arbor.
Excellent schools. '595.
(313) 878-0258.
• PINCKNEY 2 b«troom
duplex, 1 acre, fene«t n
yerd, Ubl~y room, pels
oIt.ay. Driving d1stence trom
Brighton & Ann Arbor.
Excellent schools. '525.
(313) 878-0258.

.@13) 335·RENT

HOWELL. Downtown. 2
bedroom, Cl!IJlOrl, ~ room.
$560 a IT1Ol'G1. (313)632-5lll19

HOWELL RlWlCh on 1 C".1I •
3 bIdrooma, pIIio Ifld ....
-'*'Ret.~.c.~' No~' . Fill Ifld .t
mon" IIlll $7!iO per lIlllllh
(313)448-0113.

Addong .... '" your loo<l
c:ouIc4 $Ublrect years .rom
rout We Because In some
po<lIIle .... conIrotMes'"
high blood pres con·
_Ihat """ rout
..sk 01hea.. dose ...ELLook no Utlor1 3 _ r_ II LowoIf tIno __ II .....

IIlNT condoIion on 10.33 ...... 40 • 24 ...-. IlIIdlod ..,. _ on'*" - oIoclrieIy IIld _. _ 5 4 .... ASIlNI cIr-.y ~..,....n 01_ ~1Ind PU __ by -. _ ..... Cou*Y
iddings 1 ........ pend '" _ UcNn. llriy I'OClOI, _ ilpIId
,... -- Nor1h 01 ScMh Lyon pool, too .. _ dod<. ...... oW.__ oIUS 23."""0IJ.te Lyon ToonoNp.
~tL $174.900 Aotl lor 0r<IIt .- ScMh Lyon cIr ...... '128.500
Somera (313) 437-5401 Aotllor 0r<IIt Somera (313) 437-5401

HOWELL Small 1 bedroom
home on daubIe Iolldellior two
people. $475 mo. CIII aItIr
6 p.rn. (313)227-6039.
HOWELL ThompIon ~ 2
bedroom house, .largl 101.
recan~$6501IICIlft.¥, (51
MIlFOfI>. Lowly 3 bedroom
home, .... , u*y room, 1
car attached garage. large
IanCIed yard, IICIUdes stove lIiId
Irklgl. No pels. S650 plus
&8QlI1y. (313)68U855 •

'-,

(J' What in the \'\Todd is c1 1

- .0 detached condon1iniu111?

.'

HOME LOANS
Purchase or Refinance

Convertible 9 4
to fixed rate • APR

_DETROIT
SAVINGS

BANK
Serving Home Owners for Over 50 Years

James Staschke
NORTHVILLE
250 North Center

349-2462
@EOUAl_ HOUSING

LENDER

Rene Schelske
LIVONIA

10982 Mlddlebelt
522-4551

A All the beauty of a single family home and
~ 0 all the convenience of a condominium!

The Villas allow --------------
• Time for leisure aclivitles
• Worry free weekends
• No snow shoveling or lawn mowing
• Spacious floorplans for great entertaining

A"d leatrlrlllg a IIl/1qlle waterscape deslglled With
lOlli/tams alld cascadmg waferfalls

3 professionally decorated models are located in the much desired
1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just minutes from 3 major shopping malls.

Priced from
$199,500
Open Dmly
1200 Noon - 6pm
or by appointment

8 M.le Rood
>..,~,..~
0.. Pembroke
is~
>

7 MIle Rood

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
Developed by Greenmeadow

Development Co , Inc.
• Oonlrol Air
·QoeHooI
........... &OObl.

IRGHTON Schools. ~ t:w NORTlMUE. 4 bec*oom CIllO • Prtvolo Loundly
summer on 1he HIIon Aver dlIin ,. WIf1 atIlIClled garage WI'dl : :....~;::.001
of lakes, 2 bec*oom yr. IOlIld opener. aMlRld patio, C81nI •• • Plcnlc_
home with garage. Available quiet rasiden1ial S1r8el, ~ • Inlor .. IM

flOW. Nc pelS. $GOO per month, dis1ance 10 elemenlBly" ~ •WIn" s,...tll.
$900 security, (313)231-2442 cIaIy and Iigh school (hllClUi at • Blind.
afler 6 p.rn. mosl). $1,200 a mon", 1~ • SlIrlIng .1 '400

IRGHTON. Nee 3 bedIllom month's deposit required. Cony.nlont ~ .. IO

~
new c;rpet and pan; ~(31".,.3;..)348-3823...,..,.-:---,,,.......,..,..,.__ II us 23 & 1-96

aDl • as Iaun~ hook.~uo. NOVt. 3 bedroom tIat old house. OFFICE OPEN
i:.'L_' , 26313 Novi Rd. next Han:Iy's=-ui~~t - -~i Restallran~- $385 per mOIl", .' Mon. ~IJ Fri.
Seclion 8~come. 9a.rn. 105 p.m. (313)259-6720, Sal9·1
(51~ ~31g~:0l1J ~ 11 p. m. 313-229-8277=~== =' ijN05\V1t.~3 bebeddiroom~iiibW;(iold~house.~'I!;;======:Y
(313)227~11 •• 43215 Grand RMlr. % block east

• 01 Novi Rd. $450 month, .-------.
IRGHTON, aty. 2 bedrooms. adults .preferred. ram. to
washer and Qoyer, no pets. $500. 5 p.rn. (313)259-6720, 8 pm. 10
(313)227-34n. 11 p.rn. (313)661'()116 •
IRGHTON. 1 bedroom, lor rant, NOVI. laIge okIer farmhouse. 3
SlIllIe ont(. No pelS. $oI5Ohnonth. bedrooms, Ilft!98 on 1 1ICl8.
(313)227-4595. $550 plus ubtibas. CaD Mr.
HARTlAND. 2 bedroom ranch on Conrad, (313)478-9130 Rymal
M-59 WI" acreage 10 roem. Symes Ccimp8nf.
Month 10 month. $600. Bob Alder. HOVt. Spaaous 2 bedroom,
(511)546-6671 ralerences. ntlII' shopping cenl8II. PrivaIe
HARTLAND Schools. Farm ~ roomsSsoReIrgeraIor'., a:;:
~1or:'Xl $4~:cue: 1~ monfl's ~ ~ No
3439, c;Jo LivingslDn County pets, non·smoker preferred.
Press, 323 E. Grand RiYel', ~(3:-::13=)344-=9660:-:-.-:--~-:-~
HowoI, .... 48843. WHITUORE Lake. Watamnt, 2

~YW' Rose. tronT~F~lt.or ='~'rAm"'~
_. a ....... ~"""1' , $510. (313)437-0332,
2 Slay, 2 car all8ched garage, (313U".l7-9014
~ carpel, c:omplelatf riIdecor· ~~'-iiiiii_';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;aledo $925 per mo .•
(313)66&3300.

,
, \

SNEAKER
PREVIEW
FROM $159,900 TIlESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.

YOU SHOULD TOO.
Open Daily 8r Weekends

~~F~ Noonto 5 p.m.
Closed Thursday.

~-'iI- __-§to ... lIot Decker Road Just North of
13 Mile Road
Call: 960-0005

..

HOWELL 2 bedroom, lake
IlCalSI, frap8ce, $600. SeclIln
8 welcome. (5t 1)546-5694.
HOWELL Ileaurt.Il 2 bedroom
home in IOwn. fJardwoocI Boors,
gnga and Ienced yartl. AveJ.
able April 1. $625.
(511)546-835Q.
HOWEll. aly 01, 3 bedroom,
$450 rnonINy. AJrIJ 2 bedroom
Iurmshed GOI1IIg8. McKane Lake,
$450. (313)266-4596.

0.,.,. ""'''~ '" • ","" pri'" 10 '" c)
10 lock 10a guaranteed preview price on
one of our first 10 homes.

These exquisitely designed and detailed
3-and 4-bedroom homes offer all the . - ~
drama you would expect from ~
Mlchlgan'~ fine~t homebUilding tearn./"'" f'
Butlhc price. ~Ile and up<;cale local ion ~
Will 'lOp you dead ,
10your Irack,. .-

1

• •

II
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom W8ler.
froIt ctlplex, S495 per month, no
pets. (313)227-6231.
BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom
homes, IIrMned. eel afler 6pm,
(313)231..coas.
HARTLAND. Long Lake.
Secluded, 2 bedroom. 1300
aq.1L, besernenl No pets. $850
plus deposit. (:':3~~n.

, I , ,

C!'ll Y MlNltTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...

Ann AJbor, BrIghton
Fermilgton Hills. Uvonlll,
Northvilleor 12 Oaks Mal

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 &2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
Ask about our SpeclaIs and

senor Citizen DIscounls·C_ AIr -l-.ty.eo. .. odP F _
e..- ..' PaoIaoT _"""-"-$IlqIpht~

Open Mon-Set

Call 1-437·1223

CQY\

APARTMENTS
EnJoy..,..,try .tn""",,.r. wt1h
dty ConvorIonc •• NMty
rodooo<alod 1& 2b_
unlll'"llImg:

New In Howell
experience Modem

UvIngWIth A1llfs
Splendors

at ..,

2-Bedroom, 2 Bath
Apartments

• Outstanding
Location

• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pel.,

Welcome
• Short term leases

available

~,

UrN2~E:i~g-:O
COM!N~ 500NI

GEORGeTOWN PARK
OfHAAlLAND

I 241Y. ManlenCXlC6
I £ncIosed se-cutIy &Mngs
• FJI Featule KItchens
• Carpal
• ~ W(J 10 Wal Carpel
• CenlralAk
I Dual Mosler SUles
• VerIlcollltlcls
• WaI<ouI Paflo/Decks
I Lage Wr:lI. h Closets

CALL
313 750-0555

. ,

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

HOWGII.MI

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in ne~ one-
and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk·in pantry,
microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amentities aoo a 'We care" management. Come ~ee yrlur best luxury
apartment value. Off M-59 just west of Michigan Ave.

I
I
I

t,.
t
\

j
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;;;=-iiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~·

ppE

~ ... -
-B~.~WICK f~

APART~1[NT5

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755

• r

i

J ..-. .- .......~ _.I



WALLED LAKE
WALNUT RIDGE APTS'I

MONTH FREE RENT
;200 SECURiTY I

DEPOSIT
(with approvedcredit)

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
InckJdesheat & water

Near Twelve oaks Mall
Sr. Discount
669a1960

1 J

• RooIIII
ForRn

BRIGHTON. MlmJI'8, drug free
person to &IIlII8 IBrge 2 bednlom
cluplax. III IllWn, tenoed III yard
Child visitation OK. $275.
(313)227-9645.
FEMALE roomale wanllld. $325.
CarpoIt. Sewn Mie. Nor1IMIe :":":':=-:':::--::-_-:-~
area. (313)347-3084.
HOWELL Female roommate
prekmd. Own room and Iu. US8
01 hoUS8. $25OImonth. H8a~
u1iIMS included. (517)548-1018. ,;,.;;.;;,;,;...:~~;;.;..,.._.."....-:-
HOWELL. Workrlg IIlldcIe aged
woman. FI8duc:ad lIlI1t lor ighl
housek8epilg. (517)546-4264.
MILFORD. Christian woman
wanlS to share mobile home near
~. (ComIl18lC8 Meadows)
wi1h same. I1lI1 smoksrldnnksr.
$2~ monthly. (313)684·2704
(313~79.

HARTl..AtI). Commeraal re1lIi
space. busY tMill. 8BSl of US 23.
up to f .800sq.f1. sales.
1.8OOsq.lt storage. POSSible
divide. (313)227-2552.
Hartland. Warehouse/hght
irWm8J up to 19,000 sq. ft. Fust
ReeIty &oksrs. (517)546-9400
HGiLAtI). 1000 lo ~ sq.ft.
Workshop. office. 3 phase.
Available now. Great Iocabon.
(313)887-1132.

HOWELL. Large nee 2 bednlom,
w/le:nlry room. dlllng room and
6CI88rl8ll il l'onl pOrch. large
back yard for kids, energy
efliaent $550 monthly. plus
~ lrld S8CIII1y. S8c1ICn 8
weIoome. (517)548-6369.

GRAN~PLAZAAPARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Condominiums,
TownhaJses

For Rent
HOWELL Sdlocls. 2 bednlom
AVliBble immediaIeIy. Low IIlO't'e
in cost avajleb/e. (517)546-9256 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom 1%

beth. basement, $65Or'month.
(313)229·8985. Home.
(313)998-4040. Work.

HOWELL. 8JiId to surt, lo lease.
up to 10,OOOsq.ft.. 1.1-59 beIw6en
Hartland and Howell.
(517)548-32n.
HOWELL. Ught Industnal for
renl, 2,0006q.ft.. $700. 6OO6q ft..
$300. Available inmecia1e¥. Ask
lor Jm. (517)546-5508.
HOWELL. PromenIIde ~ WIth
Kroaer as a anchor. Space from
1000 10 3500 sq. ft. F'nt Really
8nlkers, (517)546-9400

NOVI. MaIUI'8 women il shn
condo on Walled lake. non .:....-.:..."..---,..,..-_.,....-.....,...~
smoker preferred. $3751month
U1iitle& ilc:luded. (313~117
alter 7pm.

Weekdays 9-5

APTS~ ffiR RENT
, HIGHLAND • Lg. 2
bedroom. nice yard.
excellent schools. Lk.
Dnvll!'988. laundry room.
'485-'495 ADC or 5ectIon 8
okay. (313)889-2236

, PINCKNEY AREA· Lg. 1
bedroom. quiet area. full
basemenl Driving distance
from Ann Arbor or Briahton.
S8n1ons discount ava'l'labt..
laundry room, '415-'445.
878-0258.

MILFORD. Clean 2 b8dnIom
duplex, 1 block from dawnloim
Main Snat. $525 per rnonfl.
includes haat, weier. garage. No=-~needed. No pelS.

BRIGHTON. Iidden Hlrbaur, 2
bedrooms. lutchen appfl8ll08S
Immediate occupancy. $525
mon1hly. (313)231-:628

NOVLtb1hviIe. NIle MiI&'2ack. ;:;..:;;:''''::'':'~;''';''';';';';'''-::--.-
Roommate!s) to share large
CllIIr$y home WIth sirGle man.
$250 month. (313).64-7623.
(313)349«l97.

(313) 335·RENT

MILFORD township, lor lease,
«00 sq.h.. heavy IndUStrial.
$US/sq.ft. (313)431-7661.

LOOK
NO FURTHER!

WOCOLANn t)~ICE
CENTER WAH!c; you /IS

THEIR NEXT TENANT
Offering 2300 Sq. Fl, For
LIl8S8. can be modified 10
meet your needs.

, first IIolth'. Rent FREE
, On Sill llaragemenl
, Fiexi. Price
, Good Location

call Diane Hoskins.
Manager of Wood·
land Office Center,
for more Information
at: (313) 229·2190
(8-5 p.m.). Immediate
occupancy avail-
able.

Global ReLeaf
comes inall shapes and sizes:

BRIGHTON. Iidden HaJbour, 1
bedroom. lutchen appliances.
Immediate occupancy. $450==::-:--_..,.,.-_~ ~. (313)231-3528.
ERIGHlON HIdden Harbor. WJ1h
op1Ion to buy. 112 mile from 1-96.
2 bedroom. carport, inmecialll
occupancy. $560.
(313)68S-2S49.

""P\NCKhF{,.....,...=,....,Vi""'.--2-ll8droom--. BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom ~ rer ~
1% !)at". basement. $560 CaB before • '3Oloii. ..sK lor
rnon1hly. (313)878&18. Dorolhy or DarIa. (313)685-0091.

SOUTH Lyon, new condo. 2
SOUTH !.ron. 2 bedrooms. Il8II¥¥ bednlom. 2 belh. can1ral IIr,
ClI'\l8led. appliln:es. No =- $Ei9SImon1h. (313)486-1631.
$450 CaI lliIne, (313~ ; SOUTH Lyon. Ei1e Sou1hridge
eveni~s and weekends. condo 1 ~" 2 bedroom 2
(313)4 ~. ba1h, "'1cR:hen·~1oek caIMrI8ts.

cinirg room. c:alheaal oeiirY.,s,
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedroom. Ilek:ony. carport, pod and rr.orel
$425 plus U1iI"IlI8S, S8CLI1t'f and Exc:alent Iocakn AVlllP~ May
relererice. 1(313~ 1. $695 monf1Jy. (313j<i4!Hl37S.

ROOMMATE wanllld. spacious
double WIde moliIe heme. cIo&e
" 1-96 8!ld LIS 23 $m.'monIh
plus 112 U1iIi1Ies. Lad"18S only
p18U8. (313)437·3598 leave
"1866lIg8.

wtil~ Lake. Female "
&IIlII8 <l bIldroom. 2 beth moille
home. FuR plM"L>.Inao $250 a
mon1h plush8i.... Susie,
(313)449-0093. Ieeve lII8SSlIg8. ==,.....,..,:-:-=.,....--.,....---
WHITMORE Lake. Female to
share home. 3 bedrooms.
WIi..~llIn and IaundIy privlegIB.
Pleee cell (313~0 8IIer
&pm. (313)665-8201. ext 22,
betften 8Ilm and Spm.

SOUTH LYON, downtown.
15OOsq.11. $595 per month.
(313)227-2201

Call 517-

546·2680

WIlL hi:.. 1'-:_.UHL ~
Global wanning. The Trees provi e shade, beautify our Lh. - 1-900-420-4545. The

Greenhouse Effect The continuing town and country landscape, and $5.l I'luge actually pays for
decline of our air and water. One reduce heat-trapping C02 build-up planh tree while supporting
of the best and most effectiveways in ille earth's atmosphere. And Global. ~ action across the
to respond to our growing environ- those are only a few of their country. I we'll rush you
mental crisis is to plant trees. In benefits. detailed ii. 'lation on Global
fact, you can even get started today, So grab your shovel. By ReLeaf.Yo. 'llake a world
right in your own community. planting even one tree, you'll be of differencl

Yousee, Global Rel.eaf is making a positive contribution to GT .. \ AL
more than a name. It's Americans the world we live in . . . and the ~.( L •
like you - of all shapes and sizes kind of future we leave behind. D~@)L\ ~~
- who understand that every Youcan make a difference right ~ ~ f1n. !JIb

new tree can make a difference. now bycalling our special Action PO Box 2000, wlShin«tl 11113

1-900-420-4545
C{llmtf ~/f1''''' f:,lomls '"'" 1875

BARTON Crty. MI. FIlS, F....
and Fur Resort welcomes
snowmobile. skiing and Ice
Iishll~Lgroups. Riservations.
(517)546-1618, (51?)73&«183.
HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor
Cow. 2 bedroom condo. Sleeps
six. Iutt ~. ,llinutas toKrubs Hob. Hg/Blds.
Year roun rentals.
(313)632-7110 altar 6 p.m.
HLTON Heed IsIlInd. Vila on
Atlantic Ocean beach. 2
bedrooms, 2 bdls, pool CIoIe to
golf end lllnna. $685 per week,
vc:apl AId 6-May 25 only $600
pT Week. (31~1743.
ii,..•• Condo. DekJxe 1 bedroom,
.Jacu<.;:, lllnna, :m ft. lD beacI1,
SUIMI8I' l~. lor lW"'I pecpIe.
$8Way. (313~
MYT1.E Ileadl SC. CX8I tont
condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
$-45Ofw88k. Feb..June. $690.
~~ !~3~1878.II_TO"",
WAIlED LAKE SChool DiAicl 5
MNIII MlteA ? ~ nw.a,Qrin;(313i4~-:-.- ---
WANTED to renllleue or
pIIdlase on IInI conlract. A
jxolession8 couple, two leenS
clesie 3,4 or 5 bedroom home in
!he Souft I: SChool District,
for tll1me~e occupancy.
Excellent references avaJlable
upon request. Phone
(313).37·936. and leave
IIl86IlI(l8 or caI alter &pm.

I

•



CLASSIFIED

REE HEET
Worth its salt

Aquarium service offers education as well
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

Old Ideas about how to maintain a
tropical fish tank are all wet. A NOYl
company. seacare Aquarium ser-
vJce,ls looking to bring the aquarium
business Into the 1990s.

Not a retaJ1er of aquarium sup-
plies. seacare Is a service organlza-
tlon. dedJcated to setting up and
~talnIng tropical flah tanks for
customers. 1bough the company
handles freshwater tanks. Its spe-
CsaIty Is saltwater tanks. saltwater
~uartums, though harder to maln-
tam. can harbor much more colorful#td attrc1CUve llsh.
~ -Saltwater aquariums are a
ibultibllllon-dollar bU8lne8s: saJd
tzlk Bean, owner of seacare. -New
technology. such as the wet-dIy 81-
tAfr. has completely revolutionized
~ care of saltwater aquariums.-
~ Though seacare fa there to help
the hobbyist. half ofbuslness Iswith
~rda1 cllents.The company In-
italls and malntalns tanks In re-

~

urants. hotels, doctors' oflk:es
dentists' olDces. Not content Just

clean flsh tanks, Bean poJm.s WIth
de to his company's educational

. ~ as an Important servlce.
~ -Others do what we do. but what
~ have going for us Iswe Install the~
I~
i

Erk Bean
Otvner, S8aCare AquarkJm 5ervk:e

by hand this hlgb-tech 81ter system
for WJder $100. with stuJl'they can
buy from the hardware and plumb-
Ing store: said Bean.

He dtes the wet-dIy ft!tratlon sys-
temas the Ideal for home oroftk:e. All
the 81tratlon and heatlng equipment
lskept Ina second tank. whlchcan be
kept hidden In a cabinet below the
flab tank. Itmakes for a roomier and
more attract1ve flab tank. not to men-
tion the effidency and ease of
malntenance.

"Others dowbat we do. but what we have going for us is
we install the equipment and make sure the people
know what they have. We educate them to the type of
fish and equipment that they have."

equipment and make sure the people
know what they haw:: saJd Bean.
'We educate them to the type of flab
and equipment that they have.-

dean saJd Its Important to educate
the corporate cllents. slnce they often
have no experience with a tropk:a1
flsh tank. and want to mlnlm.IZe their
time commitment to keeping the
tank.

-In the office world, Itbecomes an
interior decoratl"'lg prop, - saJd Bean.
'We have people who like tC' match
the color of the carpeting.-

He said they're also popular with
doctors and dentists because flsh
tanks have been shown to reduce
stress. Placed In the waiting room. a
flsh tank has a better calmil'lg effect
than a stack of old E'eoplemagazJnes.

Bean also hosts classes through
the NOYland Llvonla publJc schools

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg the North Oakland Area SInce 1971 ..

We specialize in
• -;'_- ::. high quality installation

- :: of replacement windows
and patIo doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Ha,;~:
1 FUSlOlI welded comers on lhe _lies?
2 Un.'IIIane loam filled tremes. R13?
3 LJletlll'<lI'lIIl'Iterable warranty bac:ked by a

btQoona..:::: -orporallOf'?
4 Double sealed gta- """ lhermo beaka?
5 Tes! 'HUlls lhat show 0 00 ai, Inl,h,aloon?
6 FUSlOlI welded maon tremes on sliders and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

. , .: , :, .. ..

4 Days Only
Factory

Authorized Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

5 piece
Set
$899

42" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs

Finished with Reslstovar- The flnlsh on your solid oak
treasures will stand up to:

·Nall Polish Removet • Alcohol· Laquer Thinner' Cllric Acid· Ammonia
• Ink and Much Morel

On Sele Now while Suppllee Leet

~ ,1J.1. 124 N. LAFAYETTE
/IRpiP/lI' SOUTH LYON 437-1590

1CHEIU'Y .. OAK !
fURNITURt HnUIIS Oa,ly 10· !l. Sun 12· 5

to educate hobbyists about saltwater
aquariUlD8.

arm not a JDaJ1nc biologist. but 1
can pass on my experience as 8hob-
byist and a buslnesaman. - said
Bean. "The class fa for anybody who
Isat 8stage where they've been work-
Ingwith freshwater for a while. They
want to mow: up to a saltwater tank
and they want to do It rlgbt.-

In addItlon to sorting the good
equipment from the bad - a kind of
Consumer Reports for aquarlsts -
Bean passes on c:oet-savtng tips on
haw bobbyfsts can bulld tbeii own
eq·J.lpment.

F01·lnsla.'1ce, the new wet-dIy ul-
tera which totally eliminate the old
air-stones and undergravel 81ters In
the tank. can be dup1lcated for less
thana quarterofthelr $400 price tag.

-I shaw them how they can bulld

He also helps people select flab
that are healthy. handy advice when
you see how pdcey saltwater flab can
be.

-Only 8 few breeds can be bred In
captMty: said Bean. "The rest are all
trapped wild In the C' ' I1bbean. South
...'\merlca. HawalL

'When they buy the fish. I tell them
to watch the flab belIij[ fed.1fthe flab
doesn't eat. that usually mear.s he's
unhealthy. If he won·t eat. he'll die.

-Also.lfthe tank fa unlit. or the In-
slde earners of the tank have blue
staining. that means the flsh fal)elng
medJcated. You don't want to buy an
unhealthy flab:

For more information on seacare
Aquarium service or the educaUonal
classes, call 344-1622.

, ~LOW-COST '
HEALTH INSURANCE -,

Individual Self Employed & Small Businesses Welcome

lOUse Any Docior 0 Good ivionihiy Raies j
o 100% Plans • Discount for Groups of Four or More
• Low Out-Patient Deductible • Includes Dental
FOR FREE INFORMATION CAll. WoW. STEWART

(313) 380-6996 Northville
- or - 1-800-882-4369

Bird
Seed

Available

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson
(313)

437-1423

Chick Day - April 17th

\ Orders taken until
't -" March 30th on ~he

-"'li......

following:
• Layers • Broilers
• Fancy Chickens
• Goslings • Ducklings

Deposit Required • Turkey Poults

·Please stop In and order chicks now

Grand River EqUine Feeds
51610 Ort;14 Rw.r. •••• (111) 148·1110

H.lrr. M-FII. tt 5, .. Sit. It. tt 2

Lots of
Easter Crafts

• Easter Baskets
• Wooden Rabbits
• Easter Ceramics
• plus much more

Animal House
of Crafts

51680 Gra~1r;.r (next to Grand iver Feeds)
1 Mile West of Wixom Rd. (313) 347-4840

ISS President Fudetanl (r) and Steve Myers shake hands In
Tokyo ypon signing their joint agreement

IBusiness Briefs
THE INTERtANGUAGE SERVICE SYSTEM (ISS) In 1bkyo an-

nounced at Its annual year-end gathertng the formation of a jOint en-
ture with the local 8nn of Suzuld. Myers & Associates. Ud.

ISS isa large and leadlng provider ofblllngual services In th US/

Continued OIl 2

I_~ Y~u~.~~1~~:..uto body repair shop I

\
~
. ~ ~ C';;pj'et;·b;;"plng Be painting

• All Insurance work~q!tl~ · Car rental available
~ B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

•• - -( - 56891 Grand River ~r:::'_ 437-913:1-
N w _ 7·

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check OUf Competitive Prices
• 5x5 thru 10x30's 8W ONE MONTH
• OutsIde storage FREE RENT
• Office on-site ellCklcing lOx30's
• Insurance available & outsIdil smrage
• Locks provided MW cusbnets ~•sec~ lighting
• Fen "'-toAlllJ.$to ....NklI$~~., '" \~• Access 7 days a week

We are now .1l~lCII9~ rieedt'to\• Snow Removal
• Paved -n~ln:th.'~ L~. "\,,,,"

, y ~ndi-ri"ci·.relS ' " , ,$UITOU ",- " , ,''',' ',':""

217 Lottie Street. South Lyon AI t\7 1 600
Located off Pontiac Trail by the Railroad Tracks ilJ -I

Located In the Village center Mall 400 N. Main St.
Milford (313) 684-6044 mclvlsaJam, expo

~

~\J\)~~Jl
~

-
_+4-- r~...-:=" ~. ; ....-::-: •

c: .... ~~ .•••
.~~'~~':".~:.. -' ...':' .
'. 1:.. ~, .. , ... ,,, ,. •..... ,. •~~/~.GRlr,afcj

25% OFF STOREWIDE
In Celebration of our 2nd Anniversary. we are offe.ring
up to 40% OFF on specially marked Items on Friday
& Saturday March 8 & 9, 1991. Including Collectibles,
Prints, Posters and Custom Framing.

Featuring the Finest In Wildlife Artl
WORKS BY: Femandez ' Doolittle • C. Denauh ....Hayden ' Crandall
• J B Williams' RedOn' Dan Smith • Bateman • l.iallahan • Brenders

. . • Ozz Franca • Giordano • R. Kelly • Atchison and morel
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Still reeling from taxes? Wait 'til next yeali
IMoney Management lIf three yeara of minor t.iJlllJgeS In

tax law ba\'e lulled you Into compla·
cency. It'a ume to wake up.

After • lo-month debate. Con·'"*8nally pueed anew tax law laat
(al! that fa ltkely to affect how much
tax you ha\'e to pay (or 1991. IHhat
day 8eeIDa faroft'. you're foollngyour-
aelf. Formany taxpayers-espedally
thoee In the upper-mtddIe cIaaa - a
year-round tax plan may be the only
..:,;:..~':.v:. ...... ~ hUla from IOIU1ng sky
high. But before you can atart plan-
ning. you need to know the rules.
Here's a aynopeta oCthe new tax laws
provtded by the Michigan Aaeoda-
Uon of CPAa.
A JlfEW TAX RATE

Say ~ to the 33-pen:ent tax
bracket. In Ita place fa a 31-peroent
bracket forJdnt 8lers with taxable in-
ClOIIle oCmore than $82.150 ($49.300
fOr atngle ftleraJ. That mayeound like
good news. but Cormany taxpayers. It
fa anything but good news. The
33-peromt marginal bncltet wu ac-
tually a aurt:har8e to JX'O(VeII8IveIy
lncreue the tax rate from 15 percent
to 28 percent and to elfm1nate the tax
deduCUon fOr peraonal CXl:JDDUona.
Once thta wu aaxmpltahed, the tax
rate dropped beck to 28 percent. In
other won:Ia. the htgbeat tax rate
Wlder the old law wu 28 percent.

Under the new law. the 31 percent
tax rate app1Sea to all taxable Income
in ellI:eM of the daUar amount Ift-
lICr1bed by law. Fortunately. the in-
creue doea not affect the maJOI1tyof
tax:payeTa. who remaJn In the IS-per-
cent and 28-percent tax braclu:ta.
8UB8IDIZIJfG IIBDICAD

Middle-Income workere do not es-
cape the new tax laws un8C&thed.
Theculpr1t thta t1me faa medfcare tax
extenalon. In 1991. the MedJcare
payroll tax (1.45 percent on wages
and 2.9 percent on aelf-employment
Income) appl1ea on eamlnga up to
$125,000. Instead of $53,400. In
concrete terms. this extensl"n
meana that a ldng1e taxpayereamlng
$125.000 will ha\'e to pay $1.038
"'orcln 1991. under the new law. The
bW for a eelf-emplayed Indtvklual
eamlng the same amount wf1l be
$2.076 higher.
PJIA8E.Ol1I' 0,. DEDUCTIONS

Indfvkluala with high incomes
have another tax burden with which
they must contend: the phaae-out oC
peraonal exanpt1ona. Once adjusted
grou Income cxr::eeds $100.000 on a
single return or $150.000 on a Joint

IBusiness Briefs
CoDtlIl1IecI from 1

Japan interface. with language and tra1nJng centers in Tokyo and Los
Angeles.

"'IbIs joint venture will provide the h1ghestqua1fty language ser-
vices available. using the latestequlpment and technology.· says Steve
Myers. who sJgned the jOintven~ureagreement In Tokyojust before the
new year. "We Int~ to overcome a crttlcal shortate of language ca-
padty" says Myers. -created prlmaJ1ly by the combined shortages of
language 1eamlng and work Visas In AmeJ1ca..

1bejointventure.lmownas "ISSat theBustness Potnte;wf1l be-
come fully operatlonal thls year. lnquJrles can be directed to ofBce
manager Akfk1 Sakuma at 344-0909.

Mark GuJdobono. preskJen. of CAMBRIDGE HOMES ofNOYt.hc.s
been eJected to the board of directors of the Butlders AssodaUon of
Southeastern Micbtgan.

camb11dge designs and buJlds luxwy houses in the Northv1lle.
Blnnlngbam and BJoomfteld HJ1ls connulInltk8.

I INSURANCE CONCEPTS ofNovI basjo1ned the Independent In-
swance Agents of MJchJgan (DAM). a trade assodaUon representing
approxtmately7.000independent property.casualtylnswanceagents.........-.1,...
., ............. ,ft,ft"o..

Chuck WIWam Is president of the agency.
As a condlUon of membership in IIAM.WlWams pledges to sub-

scrtbe to a professional code ofbuslness ethics. IlAM. also lmOW'las
1beBJgT.· Is the oIdestand JargestassodaUOnoflndependentlns~r-
ance agents in Michigan. :.1'

Truckloads
Arriving

Daily

return. penona1 CXlemptlona will be
cutby2 percentfor~$2.500<JVa'
these threaholda.

Fore:xample. tmder the old rules a
marrted couple with three d1fldml
and an AGI oC$200.000 would ha\'e
been endUed to fM CXl:JDpttona.
equa1 to .10.750. Under the new tax
law. they wlllloee 40 percent of their
exempt1ona, or $4.300. 1be end re-
sult will be a tax bm approximately
$1.350 higher than It would ha\'e
been Wlder the old laws.
NOlf·DEDUCTIBLE COSMETIC
SUlIQBRI'

One o( the least pubUclzed
changes brought about by the new
tax package Ie the e1fmtnatlon o( tax-
deductfble medJcal cxpenaea for cos-
metic sUJ'8eIY or slmf1ar procedures.
StarUng In 1991. cosmetic sUl1CJYfa
conaldmd • peraonal expenae (and
thus non..-!educUble) wtless the
surgay Ol' prrc:edure fa needed to
CXlITCC."t a debmfty artstng from a
cont".11ftal abnormalfty. a peraonal
lr;l1ry resulting from an aoddent or
tn uma. or a dlsflgurtng dbeaae.

Tax law goes one step further. If
you are Insured under an employer-

for jewelry. watches and rur..
A TAX AISOIl'I'IIBl'tT

The new law proYfdea a unique
break (or fndlvtduaJa planning
make cl>arttable contrtbuUona. F<
1991 only. taxpa)'a'8 can general~
donate art or other apprectated tan
gtble property .md c1afm a cleduc:u
hued on the propertya f'atr m.ake
wlue without tJ1gger1ng the altema ...
t1\'e mlnlrnum tax lAM1)-. s~
taxcomputat1on thatappl1ea tohfgh'i
Income lndMduaJa with numer'Ol.U't
tax deduct1ona. The catch fa that thqj
donated Item must be uacd by the rei
dplent for Ita c:xpre88 charttable pur-'!
poee. An example of a qua1f8ed con·~
trtbut10n would be a rare pe1ntlng~
nated to an art muaeum. Thta tax?
break fa espedal1y vaIuab1e now that'
the AMT has been ralaed to 24 perJ
cent &om 21 pm:ent. !.

(

Aprovtalonextendedfor 1991 en':
abies lndtvkluaJa to accept emplayer-~
paid educational asafatance of up to;
$5,250 a year without having to re-
port the amount as taxable Income.
What's more. this year payment for,
graduate-school COUI'II':8 also bel
comes tax-ficee.

prcMded health plan and your Insur- will have to reduce his or hetltemlzed
ance company relmburaea you for cleduc:tlona by $1.500. The maxi-
non-deductfble cosmetic surgay ex- mum Ifmltatlon under thta rule fa 80
pense. )"OU must Include the relm- percent of the allowable ltemtzed de-
buraement In your gnJM Income and ductiona. not counting such deduc-
pay tax on the amount m:etYed. For t10na as medical expenaea. lnYeat-
example. If your incur $12.000 In ment Interest or casualty loeeea.
cosmetic sUJ1erY expenses and your A 8IIAU. BREAK J'OIl CAPITAL
Inauranee company relmburaea you GAINS
(or $10.000 oC that amount. the Thesllwerl1nmginthenewtaxlaw
$10.000 wf1l be deemed taxable fa a max1mwn tax rate on net long-
Income. term capttal galnaof2fl percent. Ben-
NEW RULES ON ITEMIZED eflttlng &om thta tax break are tax-
DEDUCTIONS payers who formerly pe1d 33 percent

Ifyou are counting on your ltem- on capital ga1na. Here's an er..s.mple.
lzeddeduct1onatoreducetheblteofa A capttal gain oC $30.000 In 1990
hlghertaxrate.~·58omemorebad would ha\'e resulted In a tax blll of
news. Ccngreaa baa Ifmlted moat de· $9,900. That same gain In 1991
duct10ns - lncludlng mortgage In- meana $8,400 In taxes. a savlr1gs of
terest. charftable contrtbutiona.local $1.500.
taxes. and mlacellaneoua expenses THE COST 0,. LUXURY GOES UP
- for taxpa)'a'8 with adJusted grou Luxury Items Just became more
Incomes abow: $100.000 ($50.000 expensive. Buyers now ha,,-e to pay
(orman1edcoupleafUlngaeparately). an cxclae tax of 10 percent on the
1beae high-Income tnd1vtc!1..11lla will amountbywrJchretaflprlcesexceed
ha\'e to reduce their total Itemized de- $30.000 for cars. $ 100,000 forboata.
duct10na by 3 percent of the amount $250.000 for aJIcraft. and $10,000
by which their adjusted gross In· 'fl:l'Zl.mmmB=zmEl~mi!
comes exz:eed $100.000. In other !II
words. Ii t&J!payer eamlng $150.000

6$1~- 6$5~Sq.Yd.0=) TO _ sq. Yd.oJ

S~i TIMEIS JUST
AROUND TUE CORNERI
~~~ Austin Pools Has±.J=3~ All Your Pool &~~"I('lrl:.·Spa Needs ...

l.:.~ .
':;.L;.~. ,-;-

• Inground Pools
(4 different price ranges)

• Doughboy Above
Ground Pools

• Spas on Display

We Service What We Sell!

" ~ -...-.) 9901 E. Grand River
~ D.I,.h.", .. lIa•

I ..... ~ .... v ••, .... I
Across from VG's

QUAil" fOO\S ~\ ,\,- HJ~l~}'s~~~;~~~s
•••• siiliiin.ce.19i7.4 5aL 9· 1; CIoHd: Sun & Wed (;)0

The Quality Goes In Before'You

10005 OF
YARDS IN

STOCK

Used Carpet

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
No Presales

DONALD E. McNABB
COMPANY

313-437-8146 or 313457-2626
31250 S. Milford Rd.

North of 1-96 at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)
MILFORD Regu:~;~o;~ours:

Mon. -Sat.
••

$2499
... P155180R13

P17S/80R13 23.99
P18S/80R13 28.99
P18snSR14 29.99
P19snSR14 30.99
P20snSR14 32.99
P21snSR1S 34.99
P22snSR1S 36.99
P235nSR1S 38.99

$2099
P155180R13

P18S/80R13 27.99
P19snSR14 28.99
P20snSR14 28.99
P21snSR14 29.99
P20snSR1S 29.99
P21snSR1S 33.99
P225n5R1S 34.99
P235nSR1S 35.99

fAST fREE MOUNTING· NO TRADE IN REQUIRED· NO APPOINTMENTS HECESSAIW

ASK ABOUT OUR
"FllEEnRE

REPLACEIIENT

Open doily 8:()()'8:oo Soturdoy 8:00-6:00

~\.o~DES~Jt~
~ NONPROrnOR<W<IZATION ~~

~ RELIEF FlJM) ~A
" 1-800-235-6842 ~

(l"or Orders Only)
f'or In!ormatlon InqUiries Call (313) 684-1660

- Charm
-Tie Tac
- Lapel Pin
Dear Concemed Citizen:

With 14K gold chain
additional $26.00 ($13.00/gr.)

In this time of war. on behalf of Military Forces aiding in Operation Desert Stonn and their families who
are striving to maintain their livelihood, we seek humanitarian ways of assisting in easing their mounting
financial burdens.

The Village Goldsmith of Milford, Michigan has designed a special commemorative charm in honor of
~ration Desert Stonn. This Charm is designed in a resemblance of our patriotic American flag, but
With the addition of a bow in the lower right corner of the flag, signifying that we are awaiting the safe
return of our Troops. Engraved on the reverse si..Jeis ·Oper. D9sert Stonn, 16 JAN 91." This charm is
avallable in 14K gold at '50.00 each. based on the current market price of gold. If preferred. it is also
available in Sterling silver with a 14 K ribbon at $25.00 each. Or Sterling silver at '10.00, with additionai
'1.00 charge for gold plating. if desired; or in gold plated brass for '6.50 each.

All proceeds will aid in the financial support of local troops and their fa."i1ies.

We thank you for your help and support in this endeavor. Remember. even though the war is over.
clean up operations etc. will continue for many months to come.--------------~-------------------
QTY.

ORDER FORM
Send form to The Villaqe Goldsmith or call 1-800-235-6842.

__ Chann(S)@-·-:------:oGoldoSliveroGoldplatedbrass
_ Tie TaCeS)@@_·_:oGOldoSlivero Gold plat~ brass
_Lapel Prn(s) _._- oGoid 0 Sliver 0 Gold plated brass
- 141<Chain @ -'-;: 0Check or 0 MCNisa Exp. Date

Sub Total Base:
Tax_~~~ __

Po~age __ ~M- __
Total~ __ ~~_

Michigan residents add 4% tax

'1.50

Name:
Addres-s-: ----------
City: Zip:Phon....e-:------ '----

Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery
Make checks payable

'OP~RATION De.s~RT STORM'
400 N. MaIn Street

MUford,Michigan 48~81=c.
If you require references concerning our organization, please feel free to
contact the following persons:

Qeorge Allen, the Base Chaplin at Selfridge Air force Base.
Tel. (515) 466-5575.
Rita Rozack, Selfridge Air force Base. Tel. (515) 466-5575 .

Tha"klng you In advance for your cooperation.

This Ad Is Paid For By: Wind River Gallery, Milford, Michigan

_d
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To place your classified ad:
BriglGn. Plnc:kney. or Harland ..... .(313! 2Zl-.4436
HoWel'FowIerviIe ..••............... (517 54&-2570
South Lyon ar.a . 313 437-4133
Milord area ...•..•................ J313 ~8705
NorthYi-..Novi area •.•.•........•.•.. l313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
L.Jmaaton County ....••...•.•..••.•. (51i 54&-2000
Soulfi Lyon ar.a ....•.•.••.....•.•.. (313 437·2011
MIlord area (313 685-1507
NorthYilleo'Novi area ..••.......•...••. (313 3"~1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, PInc:kney or HaI1land .......• '1313{ 2Zl ........2HoWel'FowIerviIe .........•......... 517 54&-4809
South Lyon area 313 3"~7
Milord area .•••••..........••...... 313 685-7546
NorthYi.~oyl8Iea 313)34~3627

Pricing: 3 lines *7.49
Each additional line '1.48

(non-commercial ads)GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDz.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment ........•... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services •.•....• .221
Autos Wanted .•.............• 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks •..•.•.•....•••••..•• .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans .234
Vans ••.•••••.••••..••••••• .235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over 11,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 ••..•••...• .241

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment ......•......•.. 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo ..........•......•...•. 011
car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In t.4emoriam 014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments .106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers .109
Sporting Gocds 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick 112
Bectronics 113
Trade or Sell ..•.•......•...•. 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 11 S
Firewood 117
Building Material 118

Lawn, Garden~Snow Equipment .119
Commercialnndustrial Equipment .120
Farm Equipment 121
BusinesslOffice Equipment •..••• 122Over 75,000

circulation
every week

Flint•
Animals

Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ...•••..... 152
Farm Animals ........•....... 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Pontiac•
Area Covered

Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 ShoppersI Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting ..•••..... 161
Dental •..............••..... 165
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Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items oflered in this

•Absolutely Free· ooIuIm mJSt
be exaclly thai, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but reslricls use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between Indvldlals regarding
- Absolutely Free- ads.
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please cooperale by placing
your •Ab90lutely Free· ad not
later than 3.30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative LivingFriday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1958 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .•.•....................•.......

PC_ICY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising depanment, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be giv",n unless notice of typographical

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novl News. Milford Tlmes. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. UVingsfun County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping GUide.

Two Dog Houses. 1 large, lIld 1
medUn. (313)229-2679.II Free
WATER soIIener, 'mer needs
WOlIl YCJJ haul !'" 7)54S89ll8.
WOODEN SWIlg set Br9Im
(313)227-7541.

COLLECTIBlE
CRAFTS
SHOW

MARCH 9th
saturday, 10 am.-5 p.m.

Hartland Higlschool
9525 H(I1I8nd Ad.

(M-59 % MileS west 01 lJS.23)

MnISSO'. $1.50
Lunch and bal¥SllWO avalable

10 MONTH aid ~ 5:Jan1Bl.
female. 10 good home.
(313~738.

FREE ~.emwood, you lIIke clown,
you~(51~.
FREE Firewood. you haul.
(313)486-0783.
FREE Lab plIppNlS, to good
home only, 6 weeks.
(511)548-2368.

2 CATS. 1 gnJf female, 1 tiger
male. ShoIS. riG;:lsred, spay8d, :,:~..;.,..;..::.----"""
del:lawed. (313)459-3245.
40 GAllON IllWrai gas walllr
healer, no leaks. (517)546-2915.
5 CAIRN Terrier mix ~ earn
T8fT mother, 3 female lIlIXed calS.
FowkrvIIIe. (517)m-«l36.
BEAIJTlFUL. black, malure,
railed, eat. To good home.
(313~7S.

GlJtEA 1lIlI, 1 male, solid biBdI.
(313~m.

OH NO!
LOOKS WHO'S THE BIG

THREE O.
(ANDREA LEMAY)

"GET LEGAL"
Bulldlna L1conse

SemTnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

(31p~lar~,2r:it~34
E.amlnalan Sponsarad

By Camrn.onlly EducalanProgramsal
Pinckney

(313) 878-3115
Novl

(313) 348-1200
Howell

(517) 548-6281
Ext. 28t (Sat. Classes)

Highland
(313) 684-8146

WlCiE black IemaIe doll, 2
yeers old, bed, has sholS."Veq
jllayluI. (313)227-957S.
LARGE oUldoor guard dog,
Husky/Shepherd mix.
(511)548-2962.BlACK IIausellrokan 5 yr. aid

Pekingese. Good WIth kids.
(511)548-S053. lEADER ~86~. HIIn_

SocieIy 01' ton Count)'.
(313)229-7640, .BLACK Slupper Kix lTHX, Iefr.ale,

spayed. ell shoes. 1~ years ald.
(313;299-5242 MALE Cockatiel WIth cage.

(511)521-3019. Whalen Reel Esate
& AuclIon Co.
(313)459-S144

BUNNIES,2 male, CaIifomia
l.co&. 8, while and black spolIlld
(3i3)229-2253.

.aAL 0UlSide shed, Ilxll, 10'
1111 (313)437-0864 bUlre 1111ll.
PALLETS, you haul, Acme
IlUIIdinlI Matenals, 227 North
Bnaril, HoweL

Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

CAN'T k8eD your pel? ArimaI
Prol8C1lOn lUeau. Pet p8»-
menl ass6llr1C8. (313)227-8618
a.OTHNG. &ghlon CIIlrdl of
Chnsl, 6026 Rickett Road.
TI~, s-!! p.m.

ANTIQUE & ESTATE
JEWELRY SALE

-1 DAYONLY· lIAR. 1?Jh-
tbJrs' 2:30 kl 930 pm

PREGNANCY Help~ne, con6-
der*II pregnancy 1861S, matern-
Iy clolhes, baby need ••
(313)229-2100. Our I1l1mOn • TO BENEFIT

THE MICHIGAN CANCER
FOUNDATION With a mlljOr
porton 01 proceeds.

ThiI • an lql8I'8IIed oppotUlIt'f
to ac:qun lIlIqIISIlIl J8IIf8Iry at
substanll8l SlIWlglI and ben8il
an impcxtInl ClIJS8. WIiIe YOU
SET SALE PRICES, PrHucton
bid 811m8186 vary tom S200 tl
S50.ooo.

Rnz CeItD1 HolBI. De8rbom

SAT. MARCH 23. 12'00 ... ----- .....
PREVIEW ~D l::l1 AUCTION.
SUN. MARCH 24, 1 :30
PREVIEW AND 300 AUCTION.
Cesh. chac:k, Maslllrt8lll or VIsa
RSVP b' gulIIIIlllled sea"'G.

DIRECT INQURES TO
TODD J. BUSICK

RNE ART AUCTION. IHe
(313~

a.OTHNG. tbMlII C!lurdl 01
Christ. 1385 W.I Grand RiYBr,
Monday, 7 p.rn.

SEALPOINT Sulnese female. 1
yr. okI, ~, II slllt5, to
good home. (313)227-6763.

SEARS redl18l' chair, gold. Yw
pICK up. (313)229-7826

JB's BRIGHTON HOUSE
Localed al Old US23 &

Grand RIVer

COWEAAB puppies, 8 weeks
old. To good home. FowleMIe:
(511)223-9060 allllr 4pm.
DISHWASHER worki!1ll concfl.
lion, leak •• lIghtly.
(313)229-9729.

SETTERn>OBERMAN spayed
lemaIe, good _~.P.I!l_IOn, older
dliIdran. (313)684-6449. VOisd Best R8Slallfant In

LM1WJ5IOtI Ccurty '89-9().'91
- Public Invited -IIDISHWASHER worki!1ll condi-

lion, leak. slightly,
(313)229-9729.

TIMBERWOLFlHusky spayed
female. 3 yrs., all shols.
(313)231-1150.
lWO female adIlk calS. Aft«
3pm. (313)632-5574

GRACE
PERRY

DOlIllE bed, dean, not tan, slil
allTIfy. (313)887-8699. AUCTION

SUN.·MAR, 10 ·12 NOON
Glassware & ChlOa
IOC Fenton. Heisey.
over 140 pcs
Occupied Japan.
Nlopon DepreSSion &
much more

DEFNJlT 01 IIlnllll peyman1S.
Thomas W. CIuIcIweI, unll 13i
Pamela Hook, unt 138. Sh8ton
I<irnInen. unt 248. Household

AlRUNE tc:Mls (2). IOInI trip ltl and personal 11emS. Sale Man:h
Bahamas. some reslnClIOllS. 29, 1991 u.store, 11 Bnghtln
$160. (517)5e5710. 5850 Whitmore Lake Rd.
~::-::::~~~-::--:-~ Br9Itln. MI. For I1lormallOn ClIII,
Nl'IWAY ~ delMnd to (313)227·137S.
yout home or busl18l&. DIslribu- ~,:;;".,.".-.".,.......,..-,.....,.-
to r. hIp, IV a i I a b Ie. FORMING a 50 lIld owr hoc:Ilsy
(313)a5354 group 24 guys who low geme

. ind willa b PlY up Ircnl. Tme
ARE you an elde~ woman & mk to be cIetennlned. Note to.
InOng n dltbIl to M lIIone? Bob~, 25516 BId1WOods Dr.
We're looking fOf a .weel HeM, MdI 48374 w!fI phone ,
Grwldma to low and ClInI b'J.!!our On. IImItt home. \iU FREE personality test Your
Pal, (517)54&-7642. =onahty delermlnes yourness Know why? Call
ASTROLOGY PsychIC Fair, I 7-8788.=~:::.~T~J ~HA~VE:-;;';you~Super~":'8-and-:-""--:--=8
inlormallOn CIIII (3 13)588-S460. ':,' trnJ:: to VIdeo lIp8
1lE:AUT1Fll. weddlrQS. INMslllr ~(,;,;;3)348-~.:..:.:::~~~_
WIll many yCJJ al)YWllere At MoM quIIIlly sIw tom . .
t=er.131~~.~ and HOMESPUN TRADITION
BODY? Mild? $pint? Who we COlMRY CAAFT SHOW
yCJJ CaI the DrIneta 1'oIln8, SlUdIy, MIrdl8lh 10 to 5, Fox
1-8OO-fOR· TRUTH. HIls CoIIlry Club, 876B N
IllJINES Sll1IId bunny Doll. Temtonll. S md. West of
Dressed In pa.lel colored ~,MI. ~ tom M-14. _
dr86&es and bIoomer5 Gnlal b' Beck Ad •• lluk:1n. mlAc by
Eas. ~ 2fr do $35. W doll F~ smgr. Lunch 8Yll1abIe
S25 (313)~186 $1 SO IdmuIon.
CALLIGRAPHY: certlhclte., H<7tVELL "..,.. WII perfarrn
'ellerhead., poem., verse. your IcMtt wedcIng C*8IllOI'Iy,
beIulI\IlIy hand I8ltlIred ~I 1Ioned, ~ Iott .home,1- .1 Sue (511)223-3lle4. ytlIII, anywhn. (517)64&7371.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing ~ a .
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

OLD bUlch'!r block. good
CIllIldlIon. $650. (313)231-3:!ll3
SE'ffP~ d8lIIa- ~ avIJI.
IbIe at Wooden Skate's IlelIu"U
Fann VIIage Anllque MIll at Jott
and HIgadom Rds 11 0I\n0s
~or mlormatlon cIII Judy
0'Comor at (511)337-3266

Mells Auction
FowlerVIlle MasoniC Hall

7150 E Grand River

(517) 223-8707

NOJlTHVILLE
ANTIQUES

SHOW
March 15, 16, 17

Frl & sat Noon-9pm
Sun noon-5pm

Northville
Comroonity Ctr.

Downtown Northville
AdmissOO $3.00

FOOW
PARKING AVAIL

Helen Meisel • IIgr

• You must be a
licensed day-care pro-
vider to advertise "in
your home". Your ad
should also determine
whether you "need" or
"provide" day care
service.

2 RIDERS wanl8d tom Ilo9tln IIEAGlf mill, male 7 mon"
to downlOlll1 D8troIl. $70 per .
month pan.tlmers welcome llId. LllIt 2-28 ChidIan's pel,
(313)256.llos. (313)227.7215. 1UIy. (S1l')548-4582 aIIIt &pm

BflTTANY SpanssI, mail, while
with orange .polS. Plel.e
contacl: Mike/Judy,
(517)548·8034 or
(313)354-2504.

<H.D'S IllIfId &nItlII ~ lI1I1Y".
~rogers • P.ny .lOII .,-,
BngI1tln. ElllIIme IIRlImenlaI

------- '•• (313)22N48l1.

BAGHTON. MovIng SIll EYIIY'
Ihng go-. lM56 LAo III Saony
Sub Sll, MIrdl D, lOn to 5jlm



ATTRACTIVE pecan book· MOVING. Fumhln lor ... 15.1 CUlT. d!III WI ,-, NEW ~ TV RECYCLE WITH REGAL. II R
1heIv•• 5ft. lOng. tl('t~nt ~ cIiq IQOm lit. ",",. Cement mtic•• "OG. ANTENNA. ... no ~!l!!t WIntId: llcnp ClD~ Fa __ a.-......~
CIllIldiIiln. $100. (313)22N17S SMIiI IWltlIUI - ...... (517)54Nm. prowId. tllCIIIent VHF-um- 1UnIrun. nIcMI. lie. n_ ___
.. llpn. 'An1i!I.ut 0IIi Clbillll Singer 1 fEfJIOEM~:-- tam II diIc*n. Il1o R8gItI, 1811Lucr RaId.
OSRY ....... IlIId bcln. nwtilI. DLran ~ _.... .- IinI.flInIDuI ...... (51~
• ....s.. -- *""" ffld CIdw d!III. Rili:Irw .'-. lIllOd ~ ffld VCR IIClllIlh of .:;;.;.;.:.;",;.;",.;,;;;;;.;.;...---
.... '1"'"' ... ·PICI. _ ..... bedrIlom ..,.,., ~ (313l227·fa TV 191* tam= 100 BALES IICOlld eutHg 2 METER H.T.-8lrllIc ST.14ot

=~.T~:.n =~~~~~exJ: '=:I~ lllOlI. FGWiIMIlt. (51TJ151.e0B5 2Il OM.. IIIh ... ~ wi! IIlnL For MIl CII .. ... no iiIn. $1.75 1* bill. ~ofIic, 12 val .... ClDllI:
Flldat IlrM. DrlIlII..., dwa, 0aId LtxIdo ~ 1lIIpq.... .",.~8jlm;:;,...".~~...,.,."..-.......- pumP. ,..,. ~. MtIrN ~ 1517l' ~ PIal PIid 151~1. Excellent conditiOn. $110.
buIIit, INlCh lllOlI. Ixclllint condition 1175. IE<XH DEW~ AlJTOMATlC ,.. !W. hDod wi! SlEEl.1llIIlCI ffld egun" NFIUA'- IlIlM MIl.. =:(31:-:3)437=-:-::(M8I.~.;:. _
FOWLERVILLE. FIeI MeIkIl (313)22N366. =~tZ.t~ ~ia:. Of bIIt ohr __ IE. AIlm~ 25..co C*llIper pcMlCl 1'OIIId .. : FowIIIviII Hey SATEWTE TV .yattm MIl
ClW. .... ftIIII ffld lIIed ClAYTON MIreuI lIC;CllOnll 1KAIaMalIII..c .• cah Of 2 PfISIllIT _"'-- ~ CtI RIgIl'I, (517)54&3820. • IhII. ~ C*llIper jIolMld ~. (517)22333112 dlcoder and rlmotl.
rtImI bIHbeII card. CIOIII .... bIut llIIdi. Vtty hi' '-" --- THULE CII' ra.... .... ., CcppIr"...- C*1II p.- pol.I1d •• " •• " ...... -....I~ ••ti5. /313)583·8867. • I.m. toW.... PRlduc:tLMIrdI·,0.8to conChon. $8'15. (313)227 monll!.!L plymlnt.. • .... 1% rill, 1~' ~ 15 ..... WlUI .... IlIIIIriII $1 -" ~--:::';:/uo-. (31" .,,_":30 p.m.

~
'~ GUARATfa) riIIlI.-:II. $100.-:11. Old T_ dICIrnInt. Fha, OM 'N' en. ~ '"' - +m pculd ......... - ...,..... ~~-"-:'-.,..-._. "'-' ..... (511)233187. CLOTH ........ "p . BuiIdIII. (31.. -..7,-0 8ClDI. $300. DIn (313)553-1481. • C4T~ 1'__ 0 _ a. "al "a TiinolhY Hw. Fbt YAMAHAIlIllllIld IOlIId 1810

"- -. 215 S. Derort. Wld ~~. hazer: Nil IJNVERSAL saYWO CENTER -,' - -,- _....... ~~.. IW. ~ .y.tQlll .xcellent conditJQIl
Jrll(517)4li&3llOO. 2570 OIXII ~ :::f .=*,:eat: =~~aio.a: t.IAhW SCRAP aETAL co. ='~'831. HIr M~~' Afllr 6PIll:

FREE OOUCH, 2 dwa, bIdnlom ... (313)674-CM38 woodin wincIowI. Four i It cyllndlr • .R~ drivi. Good 1123 DtcMr Road '" " ... "- ~ 1ift._1Im
IIIctic AM. ~' Ooocl tbnICInt .... ... ciliIf conditon, fIlOQ. (313)44N644 WIled LaM """"" ... - ... ~cfc I rlGARAGE SALE CllIIfftM (31~13lO. r:~:-.:;. VIligI. (517)54&25i'8.· it... Sp.m. (313)960-1200 ~~~ Ai gl II'm. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

KITS OOOO'RY bIut ClDIdl. ~ additional pilm. $"31. IWIELS. PIId:,,,, l!Ii MIl WEDDING ilMlltion llbum. CfISP hMl ffld jui;y ..
Wld c:olIlIe tIbIe, $100. lMge (517)54&fll165. ~=~;';';""---,..,..,.....,.. 16 ~Jtlllon. $I Ind =6. '''lUring btlub'ul wedding WANTED: Plln lilt 1111. hIh out O! Cllll'Illf"" I,~

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN dirk brown ocuch, -.o.llXCn8 RCA ClDklr c:ncIe TV, 21n, (3131227-1l121. :1r:n,,=:MIIee:~"Chilecu.nginlering type). ~="'Sm ~YOU PLACE Y~ GARAGE *(313·)8!"'.w.M7 ~ condIlian. ~ -- ........ ,
'
.- COPE" ." _ 100 d c..... 171'»':L..... , .. _ _ IISaLE an I ,......... _ --.... ...... .. :::._.-:"_"J .... "':"- Ofml)lW. IIInl""" IlIlleri-. . All '~'

.. .... N THE GREEN . will lecritici lor • 75. ~ Pri'Ilina I 0IIphica, IllCidy ccxrtei." SoUth Lyon ~~iiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;' IuhIl FlUZIl1 1niI ffld YlIgIl-
HET. 11£SE KITS CAN BE D1NI«3 room 181 Wltl c:tn (51~. (517)54&1000. (~3)22t«l88. H.rald. 101 N. LII,y,n"1I ... _ 0nllIr now. ell or IlDp ""100lf0"""""'''''1-y.--"'--Oll-Id-hlrd--
OBTAINED AT ~ LOCAl. Cllbtnet, $450. IledrIlom 181. ;,;;SEAAS;.;.;:;:.;:.......~;..----~-- (313)437.2011. in lor In order lorm. wood 0Bk, CI1eny Irld •

NEWSPAPER OfFICE. $180. lMIIe couch, $70. M il aide ~ ~ - D1M1ONDS iiiiiiiiiiP;;==;;;;; ~~:~.~~~~~~ t31~)6:J2-76Il2. U.S.23 nortll S60 •per lececord deli:HIGKA'«>. HeIIed ~ l1li8. good conchon. (313~ IXceIenl. lJtmi. eIaic' .". ~ .... 'III deIIerI buy ~ Ad. IIdt. 111m to 5_. ..,8. (31~~
:dl~ IlIm. to 5priI. SaI. ..EST==-, ~~.!' ~ ~ ~~ r--":":"~,......~=~....., ~~ ~e .:~ i;] II' IIlIc8InauI DIlEO IheIed aack8d can. lOOlfoPAM!: -.oned ~

". ...... n... r -_ - .. _. --" __ _ .. ~ .....,. .... $5.~ ~.PlIr__blQ. your bill'. wood. Oak, rnaoIe.lIIh. C4lt, 'Pit.
HC7lY8J.. Sl Joseph'. 1avIPt • t:.-'wllnd •• 2llIL Sen $150.n (313122"178 T..... bclMIen HeIItBId ffld • W.ud (51~ clllhwed ... FeCeaxd. "16.
Ctnlllr. Thu~. March 1. ~ \4II9ll hezw. Holporlt SEWING llIIdlilII. &rver 18liKl ~' in Ff8lIWlIY PIm. FOR s.. M IiIndI of '- ffld . $47. (517)521-3511.
2p.m to 7p.m.. FridIIy.t.Ilrd1 s. electr!C =.;. ~t gold. mocIeI. $175. Mon~ W. FnIIigDI ... nBXl to Sec:nII- .trl~. Will delivlr. P"hone 100% SEASONED hanlw-'
~I.m: to ~' .. 0 Eut =-~ IizlI ~ $75. (313)W-3il21. • fI'/ of Stata. 1-800-322~18J. 1 to 2 YAfI)S • dr1 WlI1l8d. MlIl1llI. (313)475-71111 IrIwllod. PidI I4l or ..;y,

IIIingmn 'tIIIlII: W8IIi organ; ,. mod6l SOFA bed $350. nMII. SolI FAM:UES. dubl. clay C8r8. DIIMrId. (51~ Fr&ZER pork. h&I Of whaIlI Propn lIila whiIIl you WlliI.
~~ Houle ~ CeI(517)223-9717 MIrdI 7 or 8 tablll $250. Both in grell CIInlI. bld ..... CJt bod AU. COINS - I IlIr " cld8. M hcgL ($17)548-2413. FIeIdllIr I F!Ickald ~
~ ..... "' • .-.-, or (.,g_2977 ttrI Olher *"' CllllCIiDl. (313)437·7!lIt ClDIl FrlII ~ No member· ... CMII, cId ~.. pceIcet GEGLER DIhery IIllIIll lid. liupplieI, ~1 Grw1cI 1Wir.
~ 7~ 1~ ~ ciq - ..,.. SOFA bed, u: SIZ8, beige, good =fIW«)=~t.nilg.-:.-,.,..--:-. -. 1IbuIcIi1g....,.....,~ ~'(lKXll248- 7. smrn - =-~ClIlIlJ:l ~.:: hIr. araw ffld ~ Qlriy NeW ~ (313)W-8lnl.
l:A.llt ~ GIla, S. d Eigrt dlIirs. ExceIent lXllldiIIon. $5/iO. CllllCIiDl. $60. (31~. refinilhi~. 18 Yllln expen- d I'" u_ diIIclllI*. (313)62903628. AU. oak 1irewIlod. IUper dry
- E. of eer... tWo $1400. (313)63UI73. SOFA. IlMleeD, ck::;:., M21, encli. Jim Steinkrlu,. =r=;- I~ ~ ~~)0C37-=~ Iny HAY. $2.00 per bile. S_, =ln~'~::::'
WEBSERVlLlE. Largl aall. ~ - ffld • chairI. miIceIIlrIIouI. (313)887-60!i6. :,;(5,,;;17)548-3lrt8.~~~____ (517)54&1lm. 3~ IWYINO old walch.. and $1.50. (S1~ (517)223.3425. (S17)521-3350••
Tools. era"'. jewelry. much -(SI~~ CllllCIiDl. $tOO. STOve. ~. llIecn:. SINGLE French h«n ~ C818. L IhIped WlIInuI rr.ceptianiItI ~repha. PriYalll coIector. HAY and .lreW. AI g'8del. DAVE'S llmood Truckloed
mare. March S. 8. ~ W. Grw1cI 'J-'W whitl. worb good. 550. EJal!IInt Cllllditon. ~ $600. 18cretlry duk. $150. EriI:, (313)47"-0680. ~y ..,!!iIablll(31~"'80 1IIe. 5 Iac:Icordi 0' mixed
Aw. Lot 73. ItQE-A-BED. ~ IUIth1IY)' (313)227-5356. EvriIgI, (313)W9-13:i:l (517)54&1~. CUT _ pinwheel j:9IllIrn ffld _. r.n.. ",.--v" Iwdwooc!I, ln8ll&On8d. S3lO.

•

pIIid. $75, (313)878-3668. TrESTLE table IIld comer WURUTZER COlI" piano. HOT SlllinaI HlIl Tub. $1800 or ~ boWtI II 1izeI. Cd HAY. F'nt II( I8ClDIld aII:ing. DeIMncl. (313)437.2213.
HauMhoId IftRIAL I)eavr ~ -- bench. DIrk pile,~ ccndibon. r:;n ~ ~ c:a\cIilion. bllt' offer. Evening.. Fnzie •• (313',2"68337. ~ "= ;:~ DRY. lIuon.d hlrdwood.I~ GoCIdI :n..,\4II9ll~·it~ ~ $125. (313)227 liter &pm. • )437·1838. (313)632-8521. tm'ANT c:ah peid. Eklying gokI. ..,8. SotS. Hoiclav mix. $55.

$'00. (313~1147. ~~ ~ -e·..L~ I<IlH Irld IIrniU8. moIcIL Even .... ditInondI, -- Irld II HAY- ht CUllilg,no rlIiL $t.25 DlIMrecI. (313)437-43:1i.
~~~~~~~~ KKADE.5 PIlCllbectaom 0UIi, ~ "'vbu:.1J': II =.~~70~ 23 iI. :.TTV: M~= I Sponq GoodI ~~ (517)3T7-?54l dIys. DRY s ... oned hardwood
• KITCHEN cheill. modem. gueen sIZe. beaublul. PaKl b8It. (313)887-2237. I IIIceInous MIl, il F..-y PIIza bIlween (5 .• ,--.~ 8'I'InIllIL ..,s. SotS. Holder mix. S5&
$150 or but ollir. S2.0CXl wi IlICIIice b $800. r----=----=-..,...,.----~ KNAPP Shoe Diltributor. Hll&lBlIl ffld HlIggelty next to' HAY lni ..... (517)5oi6-814i. Deiivered. (313',w7~.
(313)227-861l (517)223-3360. Fr"d4·hllur ~~ ~~w.=~~~ 0 I S II Ie . 2aN. = bemlI 870 Remilgton. FIREWOOD. $38 '.:;cord.
::;'~$li5~ ~ ~~ dIY., I hC3AllhC.lrCansy,c,. ----- ~=~~~tEED ~'I IlJY GUNSI :.m:=~~ ~.s(5~~~ 3~

~:=Coia~ClII, • .J:. OAK table, • eIlUI. $175. . toaIL (313)887-2621. (313)22771lO5. ptIIlP.- New witI I0Il CIIA,~ ~~~ Seuoned(Sl.......~1f/il.
... ~ c:IbinIC. $tOO AmquI U&I'lJI"sr 0 GWGE I.iorMIIllIil or~. Illml, 2%. and 3" chIm_. • .. _. .--.

La!~Y:L~ Appiianci. benCh. $30. Or blil 0l18Il. ASK'A'NURSE *is17)548-~ boJ.lleII CIII G.orgl Seglr It Rim choku. $U5. R~. il ~'J'OU '**
(S1~ (313)34N127. I·Kl1ll.<;Z( •• \;2') • (313)229-8337. (S11)5oC&632Oliter 5pm. up. 8f9lD1. (33)229-2lillO.
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SCRAP WANTED
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)
I
I

I

I
II

II

11-:
2Il6 pc. OGA 1IIClIRlt. 20M Iwd
cIrM, ~ iI. cIiIIt cIrM,

II!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ 2.·pin OM printlr. =:~ (313)227-3oC86,.. &pm.
DISK dIM!. 8lDC, 3.5". Ccim ....
bill w.taser 128. Apple 1lGS.
MacinlOth. New in box wI
WlIrIWIly. $150. (313)437-2411.
MACINTOSH. 5 IOIMn pecic-
IglII, bnlnd ,... (3,3.,734
.... 6pm.

. , ,

'DEAOUNE
f$'FRIDAY

AT,3;30 P~M.
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Alumnum SllI'1l & C1earl'1l 305 Inler10r D«:otallng •••••••• 445
AnIOMM 306 Jarllol1al S..w:. 44&
Appl1Ince SIlvlc 309 ~ "9
~1<..-:: ~~ ~~ ~i!l' !..!~~~ Ualntan.a~ A52
Atc:llllec:"" .313 UWI\ ~ Repak' ..453
Ashpalt .314 lJInluslne S..w:. 456
Asphalt 8e1lcoallng 317 Lock SeMce 457
AIIomeY 318 MacNnoty 460
Aula & 'rruck RepU & Mlltne SIlvlc 461

SIlvlc. .. 321 Miscellaneous 463
AwrkQS 322 Minora 464
@edgn. ~ Engrewo • .325 MollI. Home ~ •••••• '"6
Ilaa'"-' .'VatelpOOlng •• .326 MovIIv'SIDII'go ••••••••••• 468
Balhalb Re-...g ••••••• .329 Muslc lnslruellDn •••••••••• 469
1lIcyd. ~ •••••• .330 Muslcallnstrumenl Repair •• 472
BrICk, I!lDck & Cement •••• .333 New Heme 8elvlceI ••••••• 473
~ ~ ••••••• .334 ~ E~~~ & SeMce .476==~ .337 PlIIIIngII)ealIallng 500
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Cl*mev Clt.rilg, BuIdnJ & RDot'rlg/Sldlng ••••••••••• 524

RopU' .361 Rubblsll RelTiOval 525g:.,::ns·&~iti·~ ~~=Ki-.iti··· 528
~ Sat .. & SeMce ••366 Sllatpenrog ••••••••••••• 529
CaniINClDn Equ~ '" .369 Sc:tMnIWIndDw RepaIr ••••• 532
Oad<sIPallDs ••••••••••••• 370 S.awall CDnsrucllDn •••••• 533
Deslgn 8eMce .373 8epllc Tanks 536
DesIQap Publsl'lrcl .374 8ewl'1J 537
ODen & 8enr1ce •••••••••• 377 SewIng Mldine RepaIr •••• 540
lltapwlulSlpaavws & SNppIilg & PackagI'1J .541

CIlIari~~ 37S SIgns 544
1ltessmaJ<rlg & TIIDR'lI ••• .311 Snow Removal 545
I)rywall 312 SaIal EnorSW 548
BectrIca/ 400 SIDrrn ODDnM'In!ows 549
!;ngIIw Rap.:; .•••.•.••••• 401 T"aphDne mlallallcllVStrkel
&Cava8ro 404 RajlaIrs 552
Ex1wtar Clallllng 405 T lsIDnIVCRIRadDICB 553
Fences 408 Ten! Rental 556
FInancIal Plam'1l 409 Tr •• s-tee 557
Rt~ EncID." 412 Tr~ 560
FlDOr SeMce 413 TIUdclrG 661
Fumlceslnl~ed .416 Typnrl .. RepU •• , •••••• 564"""*". ~ ~ Typing 565
RepU 417 UphalsllCy 568

Garage ODor RepaIr 420 Vll:UUCllS 569
Garages 421 VIdeo Tapl'1l SeMc 572
<lIasa SlaNdIIIewled ••••• 424 WaipapecIrg ••••••••••••• 576
Gt..mauMll'alnroolnt 425 WaI~WasI*'G 573
GutIws 42S Wuhefilllyei RepaIr 5"
Handyman MIF ••••••••••• 429 Wa ConlI~ •••••••• 580
HaI.C~an Up 432 Wa Weed CDnIiDI 581H.£ 433W~ Settle 584
Home 431 WeldtV .585
Housed StMce '" .. 437 W" Ilrlhlg 588
"-rle Tu 440 WkldowI & Set• .,. 58~

Wrecl< .. 8eMce •••..••••• 51lO
Anyone P_1dIng '600.00 « mora In lNIlartel and/« labor
1« realdantlal remO<Mllng, conl/ruellon « Alpalr IIIrequIred
by ltala law to be IlcanHd.

tEN VIsion De6igns. Residemll
designing 8!YI "dtl,6nnc 38
<:ens Illr sq. IL (517).."48-:1247.

PlANNING and archilectural
des9t llf8 till moat implll1IIn1
(!8rl.oI your ~ 0I,d._~~.
llulloers pornOIl5 ' .... I\I.nuIIU
commeraaI. remodel and btiJO.
ing delllIn from concept to
wOlIung ilrawings. Free ini!JlII
COl1:3UlBIion. don' delay. C8I us
now and we1 help you make
your dream com& Irue.
(313)227-7~. .!

11--_.
Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

(313) 437.1011
Since 1980

II.:
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 years waterproofing
IXplIl8II08. Top QII8IIty work·
menahlp. guarante8d. ~eeson-
lIbIe IlIl8I. (313~7.

FOR I oomplete pncI on I
bIIemert, ~ IXeMlIng.
bltl]ll, btlc:*. dlIIt tile. ...
DrCOfiila. QIIIlII'It Ioor. 1i'Iplact.
brickwork. drlinll.ld Ind
cIrMIoMIy. C8I now b I SIlI1I1I
.lIrl. Young BUIlding ~Ina
EXeMbng. (313)87H067 :J(

(313)8~

•

----- GOOO plica. bBsement wal8r·

I• ptCOing. blndatan rtplIII, wet
crawl apace. ctwnney rtpIlf.
cemenllmuonry. Rlndy.

, (313)639-5056. Licen&ed. All
worIt pnrnaId.

BOTTOM Line Accounting APPlIANCES lnallled. Qu.
StMCII: Accounllng. book- : ~~ -::.::

::'::i==.~~....CIOlla1llI. RItiI quoIIId by
Cllnndln. 35 yen lIXP'fI8IlOI. job (nol ho~!y'-. _1_5 yra.
ReesonlIbIe I8llIS RaY Schu- llXplr18IlC8. (517)54&-572•.
chilli. (313)437·1070. SIoPUTO'S AppIIIIlC8 r8plIlIS. all
J&J &arllll Servic8I. proIeI- washers. dry... re~eratoII. ':"":"-==-~:':':"::-:-::::::':~
.ionll l!ccounllng servicl'. lIIld "eez... SpecIalIZing in
FirwlaII IlIllImentI Irld ClIlIlpr- K. nmore In d Wh.,1 P00 I.
1IIonI. booldI8eping, ICClllMIlI (313~ • .Q166.~ -='-.= IJ-~iiii;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;(313)22i-2020. _.

A-l BRICl<. dwnneys. pold1oI,
IIr.plece.~ cem.nt, repa,".
I.Jcensed 1:_. (313)437·5012.
AU. IYP8I d oement worIt Iw
ROTONDI Cemw. Reeidental,i
ClIlIlITllll'Clll.p8IJlI, 1oolI. ~
WlIftI, 1ocMgs. bnclt I bIoctt. 2lI
yrs expentnCl8. (313)4~.

MAJO. llANO APPlIANCE .EPAI, SERVICE
No molter where your appliance was

pt;iChosed even stores other lIlan 5eors
M$HEn· MEn· /lEFRIGERATOftS·F/lEElERS

/WIIBES· OISHWASHEn. MICROWAVES
We service lhese brand

names and morel
Amono • fIlQIcIol", • Of • H/llpOlnl • K.nmore

KIitlIanAlcI • May!aO • NoIgt • Roper
Sll"d ouaan • WllII\pOOf

For Service Call
425-9110

PLAN now lor spring b~. BlJLDER..,. IOIIlIh Wld IiliIh CHlaHYS, fiepIeces, f8IlU8d. M I J Drywd HinIlIl1lo IniI!.inD.
SidirG • =umirun·VrnYt). Tnn. carpenlly afItt. Hew homes. reined Of bciIl new. licensed and texture and paInting. Free
_... ,............... lIddltons. bllrns lIld I&lrn.... Irsnd. Free edmates. NorM- e • t imat. I • in. u r. d •
,........ -. ctl!!',....~ ....... Licensed and insured. Free 18 C'4nsrUdlon. (313)87&6800. (S17)SC63ll13.lions. Licensed ancI lI1Sured. I ~.:.- _

- (313)68S0066 enmatIIs. (51~ WEE SWEEP. 18th century
PLlIoIBlNG.heetilg. modelriza. CARPENTER Speciliizing in chinney lIW8IP. 20lh Clll11IMY ~
tion. Reesonable 1lII8&. I..icensed replacement wimlowl. cI8cItI. tIciIloIoaY. CIutnneys delr1ecI. ,J II
~ .... -.1 - - - - - -- ........... _ ... - ........ __ ;;';";i;..;r" """" "NI cr......r". :8

;;.;~=~. ~~:~~ =fj'n~~~,=---
!'G"- ~~Iorrenc: ~(31;3;~;;'330;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(J3)887.,712. R. B...... Co.lnc. •

KJ109SIIIAlKSI
<XltJlm~
tIfINlCIIIS.llClClAL lIlXll1lOIlS.

GAlWlEs. SUlflCIClIIS,. DlCKS.....,..ta
ue..d,"--'

KITCHEN
••• ft ....... IROOM10\11.., DM I n

REMODEUNG
Crt8IIl a "" lda-n -1ICkI
& "" b8Ihraom - Of ,.
modele.ang ones. we can
do tlII GOlTlPIt- jab - ca-
binets -1iIa wtXIt - ~
lng, <IIld carp8Illly. VIall OU'
modem .1'IMroom lor !d.-
ID Q88I8 yow "" rotlIlII.

tONG PLUMBINGAND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(313)3-'0373 (313)887-2366

BRICK, AllIe WOlk, ~
hreplaces and repaill. Free
!A"lIIs. (517)546-4lXl1.

lNGRATTA & SON
-CONSTRUCTION

Speclalzfng In concrete.
llalWolt<, poind walls.

brick. block and 101 grading
fIpelfIlad,""" a,.....
CallR1:~5~~6

ACTION BecricBI. I.ioenIed and
Irsnd. Free enll18llll. M8sl8r
Clrd Ind Vi,. Iccepled.
(517)54N877.TOTAl HOME. SERVICE

~35 )'8Ir& IiolInsed
PW.4BIN<H£AllNG

CARPENTRY-DRYWAIl
EL£C1JlICAL

"*:hens. Ilads
C8ramic liIe

The job 'JOU' husbIrld wiD do
bnOlTOW.

'.
Pat & Mike
Electric Co.

• Commercial
a Industrial

5065 Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon

313 455·3793
313 437-6281II

BuId8P8 - I[Excrt~'-1lI7207 W, Graod _ ~ ~ -
BrIghton. Midlgan 48116

31 3-227-8228 ~CKHOE worIt
Fu: 318-227-8858 (5t7)548.131». and bu/ldozJng

OrywaU. MataI Track BULLDOZING. road grading.
and Stud • TooIa besemenll dug, N::Iung. and

• MiI1aria1s • Inaulalion ctaIn fieldI. YoulJI llulidilQ and
• AcQultlcal Ceiling and Grid Excavabng. (3t3)878-6a42 or

WE DEUVER (313)8~7.

Al WClI1tmlll'llhiplor cwtom
homeI end II I8flOYItionl. By
licensed bulder. (313)632~757

COMPlIlI IENOYATIOHS
ResldmlaUContllllfdal

oRao Roonw oK.chane
·8alhe .~e

·AdeI.1one
~'1nI&ncI

LA*' CUSTOM IILDlL
tHIO-OS,80

caR
KRAUSE~\ M PlASTERING end Qy ..

repI.,.. Wlter dlmlge.
Llcln18d. No lending.
(313)348-2ll61. (313)422·8384. ... .......... 1.I.I1.iIj1lll
ABLE Drvwat. tW rnodIrnIza.
tlOll and raJlllfi. 25 yellS
Ixp8nInCI. R8IsonabII fIlIII.
AIIo ~lnttnD Ind illlUrance
work. (313)~

Ucensed Builder
• Decks
• AdditioN
• KitcheN and Baths
• Basement Flnlsttlng
• New Home
Construction
Plennlng and Dnlgn

seMen

I

HYDRAULIC
HOSE

. SPECIAUSTS
• Air Hoses' Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
• Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wir. Hoses
• HYD. Fittings

GRADE 8 BOLTS
stZES v. thl\.! 1 INCH

43500 Grand Rive,
Novl.348-1250

MooF8-6:30. Sal. &-S

M B DtvwII. Comple1a I8IYiC8
Localed In HarUand Free
8Ilm8l•. (3131750-9063.

• Basement Finishing
• SkyUght InstaDation
• Custom Decks
• Custom Tnlll

Professional Drafting
IIDesign service

JEFF BRULAND
229-4216

FAST SERVICE
DRUMS & ROTORS

TURNED

7 I2



BEST 6UYS ON POLE IIUIJ). fK1N 1IIDwIr. 8 I"f. 2... MANURE 1lIfIIdn. ,... & PARTS & IIfvicI on Ford. 1VPEWIITER8. 110 .. • A .... !ll!lIlIu .. ,... LAB Pupa. AKC. Shota. AMEfIICAN Qudr ..,., 7~~.=:=:~~YuIt .... ~IP':n~l=J~ ~.~-.n::': =~~=~T=,,:,::.,,,,,~='= =.=*~e:
... - -- It ~ FtiIIIIiI. Ho=e:rrm Equlpm.nt. ... ~ 8**Ic ; -.I NIio 2 ...... 8lI\, MIrdI:N. KIMIII. 3)87&-2111. ". ..... lIdt.lI ~ .... t
~m:.lcu~r~a~ ...... r~ro::..~~1iIIdL MICHIGAN Hor.. Auction t31 F... oneBe 8IIIi*Io I.AI. fIIlI!ll! -tu Fht ~ ... -tu IiIXED Ow -.I lib puppltt, r- do lOA.' ClIiIq. CIII'

... -- (31~27 conalllnm.nt EQUIPMENT =~:.~~ flrADOg: CII"" II adoIIbIa." (51~. ~~lt., 8p.m ••
F1~ ... 1tMOIItd hard· ::...:: ~ -:.~ .' SALE. r•. ~ 211'11l1li'11 II (517)541.4814. . POODl£, ...... bItdt-.
=.,.d andaw:ta~l:: Lumbef • 80 y.... atrongl ~ ~ .. r:.-=:..-=.... ~J: ='=-~ wi~_~' Born 1/12Jl11. ~.J:" Doc:Wa bIW.
(313)227·1180. • 1~. I RUIIIII ... AI equIpnaIIt WIIaamt. ElMIMI IttlMlllold,. (517)54601430. (31~ AQHA • y.- old, PiIiCIiilIIlO

K & M F'rwood. =- IICIIlmtd. ExCIIIInlIor ~--- Tnaa, ..... eM, .... CENTRAL Dog craie ROT1WElER JlUIlllia, 8 .. mar•. 18.1 handl. 1 y_
URad h1rMlod. $37.50 .. -.I ~' $a) a ......-. 'arm equlpm.nt. .allona. 3ft:23"ll3O" J*I. tfOO. 0..' old. $1110. AtitM )alii lIlIlII ~ ~' e....
coni pluI IIx. .ll8x18, split -.I IIlowInd. (313 708. CllIIVI'tOlIo ==~m:: _ (313)563-1411 (313l87t332il ~. -.I IhOw ....
dtMIed. 5 .. coni rnnnun. STEEL BWlINGS. 21~ III NEW -.I lICOIlCitiOlltd Ford ;:-~ tIC. HIId II C(7f mac:tint. 8IWp ~ IlLAaC o.t _ "0. 1 CHlESE h.,. ... IiquIo 800m SUI 8IrWa &cIIn $&000 or .. oIlIr. StrIOUI
(61~ ~ ~ ~ 0:= =-~'=-It~sy=i ~. HInt Auciln, 7335 =l~i~. ClDl'ldiliOll. ~Inchilla. ~._.~._ aold dIq 1Ihd ... doaL Cottal :::m-~ bD- =-~~7~lIIClEvll~
LOG spitIIr. 17 IOn ~. (31~16 8. . Tractor and Equlpm.nt. Old lJS.23, FtnlDn. iii. CII . ...... (517)541-44157. ..,.... ll!tf .• i (51 (313)C55-ni .
26In. .... Taaneh 5 ~. (517)271-&U5 (313)75O-lIlI71. ADOPTABlE ptlI avaiIablel liteldlng. Md aho. a SUlPOAT Ow ~1aclflI nl oN .:.;....;.~.;,,;,.;..,~ _rs=. UI8d 8 !loin $800. • PARTY STORE AND FOOD AninI! AId. ~ .. Big kIe. available. "00 10 $2. . ... x:= MiIIbIt II A SUlPl.:
(3)43771M. • ~~~. 8IlNT:.J-~. :45 SaudIya, 10 Lm. III 2 p.m. (313)87Pr:N77. ~ WId IIIldI.~ me: CtdIr ~ S. ~ SO •

. MIXED FII8MlOd. $65 allceconl ~-....... -- - AIUIdIibII MCU'Y dtpaal CHlESE a. 'UrJ' • lilt {3131227-8711O. wa. AIIo llIaIId IlOIlI. oak
dtIiwnd. .ll8x18. $45 Uilc*- ~*-- traez_. IIld more. 10 &U"1liIcIt ...... ~_ c:Nnct......... 10 '-- fence boarda and lumber.
up. (313)231-2528. ......-" dllJII, uc:~ol.,. $3.000. N'N L 112:=:-""~ -- ....,. WOlFIMlrid pupa dua 3-25-lI1 ...... nl i1IlIIIIIion IftIilabIt
MOSnV _L ._._ .... c_ • (511)C6&36OO. ~.!. $1.~ hin.~.~ ~ lIO're Wolf/Sh.pherd. Cali lor all your poIt buildi,. •

.- -- fUr OOH'T"'" f1I UTII -..,...,. ..... .......- (3131735-5585 adcftonL -.I ............,In:i1a
~6~' $45 d8IIvenId. pn. Lawn ~inI1IIIa- =.T: ~eq=.~ ..... wt;C2IiuItuI,IUayad,,* (51~ YOfI<SHFETn. N<C -. ... Fllla~Uc:enMd:

ton -.I IIlVIUan. The Uqlid ~ f1I job dclrii r9ll ~ ; , ...... $125. (511l5't-1l1011. DOG AMS 8 ~ ..... ~ _ (313)231,1788.=~ ~::J: Sod P9opIe.(313)227·1570. t·'*;..-cI ror:'ISY~ •__ ~ wt; ~ .... ~~ EndlaIII,'" boIL. (31~ ;;;r""AlJ';;:;m;;';~~5.2;';:'AQHA;",.."""""''''''SomII-good'''''-mn.-.......-

::':~. deW- W~J~T ". ~%~~ qu pm.n . l'2W' (517)lW8-1513. MI. PIrIiIIInltt. (517)54N548. X~:=lt~~I!=: tJ:.' $BOO MIl. (313)6M-«l27.
tlad locally. $50 per cord. It:J wt; mii Sc:IwwIzllr. F'nt..... DON'T YOU BUY NO LItJ!.Y (3131231-1355.(313)231-3071. IIEAUTIU. cnrnt • yr. old.
.x8Jc18. David Huff. II worm.d. 2 mal.a. DOGS.laIndarAltiMr...... SUI~~llli'l!UI*
(313)881..-z1).(313)8ll9-2325. AppnIMl~~- Fa ~ (51~74l1. AKC. lJIamplon bloodlin". hoIII~1lI ~ ..... Grill
SEASOtED ....~ ..."..-- ......... MC PoodIa. lIdcnbIt whilI Wonnad, lilt thla IwIiIItlII II".vwwu. $45 I Trl-county LoggIng. Inc. 7 MC YOlkia. MIrdl 1. SUI IIMt3 MiIIbII. HoIIa" or bat. (31;'3is~~Spkt and deiYnd. Pi?7'=~~fr 13 (51~ (313)82~ a'ter 8pm. And f4*tIIIC IIlJ.Y ~ ....... tin,
:"""'~';;;';-,..--....,....---..,....... -=1;.._--1 1~ FARMAU. F·l2. Good wt; AotIMIiIIr. ~ IlUPIIia. ~ $IlOO. T~ HnIonIcon::
SEASONED maple. all. oek, condiliDn, $IiOO. (313)44l1.66W exceh,nt ptdillt". ",iltet ~~~~~~~ $liOO180tl n IlIllIIIent
~ ~~~~8x16. • 6p.m. ck/lOIIi*ln. IIMOnabIy priced. EXCEPTIONAL Me German f.SaddIt Kila. $315. 1tlfl. II ;,(5~~==-:;:..:,::....:-~ __
SEASONED hardwood. 2:i :,~=~S= ~,,:::riii aiId ~ ~~a=. '12'tt. ~: :.g1~tId~ ~_~ ~
Iececords, 4x8x16. DellY8l8d. lent rubber. 'U50. MC Yorlda 1lUI!I. 10'" (51~.. nut .... (517)541-2041. c:n.~ c......
$100. (517)524-8557. INTERNATIONAl. 5 HP PI (31~. ..... 1llmaIa. ~17)223f218. ===:"PT.i.":i ,. FIIS1lER, lid. 2 holM. ;;.(31;;,3)~,;.;.;.;;...__ .....,.._

•

and leal ~. UIed once. 19E15,a,. Den 850 nctDr. ALASKAN Malamut. pupa. wormed. hu/th guansntted. good CllllCIion. $1.100 Of bat. ~=.=lenf"I:
• BuIldIng $500. 3 pl blade. "IK!. 3 pi. 270 hoIn. ExceIIert c:ondilion. SIm, gunntIed. MC dwnp- -.At- (313)348-28lIO. .
• IIaIerIaIs boom. $65. (313)301&-1755. S62OO. (31~n4. ion bloOdina. (313)t37-117.. (31..,-..,w. 1887AQHA a.nn •. 1IIIIhy pa (517)548-Sl63.

BLADES3Ill hn $175. UIed 3Ill AMERICNf EsIlimo ~. II ~ r.~~ 2 AQHA~ i1lDat. se 1IONI)(5:n=.=. FawlervileTHESIER P.lO. ~ 1M t65O. ~ whitII. ~ IeIf dIna II ..... old. 2 bIadl, 1 iIoId. ~.bnIltr ~ iI~ ... .
BEST BUYS ON POLE BUILD- ~ • c~ IOllipecilll.3pt R*ldIIrI & friIh COlt. cha~(I!~n aire. Stua Shota and wormed. $55. tiId by 'Empl"'~ ~-. BUYING HORSESL!~~ need
ING IAL qUlpment 0 lllOiiIllI" Plows -. box terVioL (31a)5l12-1Q. """""'" (5171lWL'il7MEvan- Mutt MIl due III rIIocaliOll. Ituon IIld lIII 11lQW. tar

MATER PACKAGESI • ICJlIP8IS, Intc:ape • 1315 ARTICITIMSERWOLF~ =.'(61~'~. (313)83MlOa marIcet ....... excellent care.
GIll Sla1deId 8liIdiIg ~1llmS 28342 Pontiac Ttall 3Ill ill booms $68 Gri&' _..._ ,,~ -.......~ 5 YEAR old Geld.'nll D_ (313):W7'1088.
and chec:k our que/dy lrld lidded South Lyon Ford & ~.....: ~7. -. ""'"' '-".' HAND ,.d lame A'n'can ... , '==~~~-=--_-:--_
..... beI!lnI.you ~I F"1llIIlC> •• ,. • ........ ,... r:n. ~-_. ~ Get your own itIt 'WIita Ftnt "'- Parnlt.' 1 ~. old. MIl Thorouehbred. Trememdou& CEDAR 8rllok FII'IllI. holM
"'" __ :1.0 ...... O~·IDI'I 01 SlIn-l \313/437-2091o.22ges4S IF!!!"l -.!Jill'T'!!"' (31.,. - ~ a 1'\=.0=" _.... """" ~ ... ., Ccri.......Uomer .- t~ __ iMlnr.tinn ........~ ...~ • 80"· _~ a-I lNw'lIHdu.n~1 FenIan. --"',- _. cage,~. (51 88. - r-_ • ,.. ....~. , ...- --.., _. -.' •• ' ...... ..=. .
,-..::..~~~75. Y_e --.. s.mc.OnAJ&_ FERGUSON ...... 2O.".............. WllIf. $150 e.:h. ~ -.I ConinnalIoi, Ind disPO&- Indoor arena. box alalll or

..........-- IV" "'-......... alfectlonate. 7101 E. 11-38. HAPPY JACK TONEKOTE'. in MuI1 be .periencad ridIr. p_lSture. outdoor arena.
in Over Iiz. n. 2DO houri HImbIIg. (313)231-1150. Uqlid food supp\Irl8ll 0llIllIinI S.roiua Inqulri.. only. ~17)54Ml88.

BOILER. Well·McLain. ':"':LAWN=-IlIO'iIIII(-~IhclOr-~,,~·-1/llIW- aince ,"~e work. '2200. AUSTRALIANShepherd. lid IIinaI MiIntI tr:l tIminIIa (313)437·1337. ;;.OOC"".;:.IBI,.;,LE,;;.;;..;;;"Il;,..-\IracI--,...."P'"".-m.,.rino-
125.0008TU. ".. bat oIlIr. bIIde, 36" cui, needI warIl. $400. (517)54&- mn IlIn8t. 1~ YlI. 1IIiW. dI.I 0lIIf, dtt IkiI, IhIdcIna & ALL~ IlIIllnt1 n DCria quartlr horIe. 10 year old
Antiqu, radlatora. Haw SWlIa¥::l ..... ~ ~ Den 50al F'1IkI1IIlIy. htrdillll. TIIII~ T.lIiI. itcNna. For _ & CU. ER'S .anted. (313).37.2857. aeIdi1I. Shown ~ on
(31~72, (313):M7-3525. cui, $135. (313)227-8612. 18....,. duIIL (313)2ll6-655ll. ViIa.UC. $400. (313)2211-7353. SADI1.ERY. (313)437-28K (313)437-1337. 60111-circuill. Goes Walllm.

Enlllish and Showmanlhip.
---------------------------------------------------------S«m.(517)54&021l9

11-

SPRING SPECIAL ~:t~
YANMAR 14 h.p. water cooled diesel
engine, 4 wheel drive - cold start, shuttle
power shift transmission, live p.T.a.,
CATI3 pt. hitch
1991 Ust 110,488 • 1990 LIst '9,162

10.5% ~ocal only $4 950Finanang
or only '99/mo. Jrebate
w/20% down "11:"'7"1 LJrTttt1d Quafltftfn·

HODGESFARMEQUIPMENT~~
1280 Ray Rd. Fenton

(313) 629·6481

• t

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

1 AU. job& CClIlIiclnd. Home
mairt8lllllC8 spec:iIislI. R*.
encell. Dennia' Handyman
SeMce. (313)~7027 .
1.M~
2. QuaiIy Work ~.
3.~~ __
4. \JC8lII8OII1IlI. rw_.....

(313)227-2427

- -
PAINnNG~ .......................

I~Lll:I"'II/"\L
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINIBY
FRANK MURRAY
N8c1~WOrll
Top G/Qde Pant Appied

201~~FREE Vt1lH NO

31a3U2 ..
-

I Best work at the best~. HANDYMAN lor hire. Home
WILLACKER HOMES. NC.. refaill. no job too amall.
(313)437.(lO97. ~(5.:..:.~~::..:.;lM31.:.:.:..... _

AAAAA Furniture moving.
Depend8bIe I8Mc8 'lifl em
C8/lI. lDIn8t I8\llI guenr1llI8d..
(313~.

B=
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano • Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0580
So'-te Malo ....N ..

•
CALL Smilhll. Quality wml
sellllible pricetl Huve fabric
I88:lilnI ", ~ bTiU8I Freea'" Pidi up -.I deIiveIy.
(517)6"·&752 or
i~.()498.

110%
I OFF
~
I
I
II~AlR AND/OR

REFINISHING
Not Yoid _ Nrt 0Iw< c...,...

FATHERI lOll iIllInor hcue-
ptinIing. Fill allmal8l. Cd
JIdt 8't'IlWlgs (313)34U386.
FOR f1I hit in i11Brilr and
8IlllIriot \lU1lillI. Commen:iaI or
nUIen~ new Of redo. Also
dedt rafinilhillll and sprayad
iniIIa InIIncf and rel81l1l1C8L
Cd .... (313)887-6245

For Service Call
425-9110

PETERSON PAINTING
1ntInor. ldIIlOI' pIIlt1g.":::
~-.I~
DIyWIII repair and "1ImlI.
Gua,,"letd utllfaction and
seIYlce. Totilly inlured.
(313)887.0&22.

AMERICAN
PLUMBING • PIPING N:.

Raldllltlll, ComIllllCIaI,
InduttrIII

RtpIt & StJvIce.

oCommlIR:iII
Ud OIAI

·IND.
t.lIchine &
EquIp.·We. Una

'New
InslBllllllOn

'RemodeI
-Gas lrl8I
'~r LJnes
·Pumps

HEATING Conlltclor. SIIII
1IcenIed. ~ nt MIYiD-
~ III II Unacet -.I hot ...
bOiler sySI8ms. Gas or oil.
(313)227-6600. Springs Just around the comer!

PRE-SEASON CRAFTSMAN
LAWN MOWER AND

TRACTOR TUNE-UP SPECIAL
In shop service while you WOlt or we'lI

com", out t:l: 'lour convenience

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGIREMOV AL

Custom Interior &
Exterior. Winter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Discounts.

Insured Free Estimates

(313)4IN201

CUSTOM leaded a** li-
nt llIYeIed glass WIIldclws. Nrt
size. Free .llmata. Dale.
~13)87B-'l237. laM rnesuge.

II_-~-Welding

t: Stoll, RotllIU and CO • 1ttO

Lizzy Prina{e's

:FaCt
07-g

SMALL TOWN PAINTER.
SaIYlng locil communill..
proIIuIonIIIy lor 20 years. Fill
awnatIL (313~48.

~/E t\\ 1f5)~ The most trusted nam~e
~}g;/M'Fi1I9J In home Improvement

CAUNOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

UHOURS·
One call 348~9200

does II all
Full line of water heaters available

~ Gos and electtlc e Energyefficient
'SundGYI-1lolICIGYI /IlCIy bI.lICIUdH 111__

s.ars. Ioolluc' • Co. Ittl

I\IlIllS·\r.lllrol yullllliccr roll hrlll "'" .,Ih

JUur 1"'\~'I:lua&'.JU'1 CIlIIl-lIO~~:,1040.

Ci. •. 1,. ,1
'. -\0,;' \"~...:.".

FAST. .1Iiclen~ apenenced.
1IaOI'lIbII. YWt home Of milt.
K. HIInidlI (313~7'"

a::::;:l

"-I~~I....-_--~
Interior/Exterior Design Ideas

For Your Home or Office.
(517) 548-5832

II~
PIANO lUNING

Bv
John McQocken
Novl34N418

AIPl*.~

\""I-.I"It:»,1 .. 'I !V'.'t"llI,"'h"tty' LJUYU" 110M' .''' ..... ''1'1''
011'11" ''''''flU ........,...1""" ...."'("·

lie.." hill" k.l. tal (.,U I U,,,. IAl lIt4tl Wro lilt It \ 11.111('
• ... "cl 'f".uwht'tt" I¥lIft .. tll'fI t ... I .. aw,II1111Ut WIll .. '"
"'-m IUto'm ullll(\ ... ·II ..,·""'lt'IC.'hl"l"ll~h.n.l""'1 'f'\'.tt

MAKE \\IOK l/ULt.lI LUll l/ULIIlU

$UNROOMSIo SKVLlGHTS'lIrJ I RCllIII TaSPAS, GRI:ENHOUSES. • •
...... ,.,. (313~.
i

1 ALL homa maintenance.
lIIllOdIina -.I ,.,. CIlalOm
... and" alOllll8 bamI. <MIlly
WDIII. (313)227..(173

_ ....._--------------------------------_~_-------_~_------- ---



/1 _ Super Crossword -

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

At·ltus...
1 "'ullr nr 1.&1"

,,·ny.an'
I'''tlt-,

6 K.kInIO
,-anlN'

1IIl,aw a ... "
,lu~lon

16 ~:x""
1111lve'IIl

t'rance
18 "All all' -

hy l'ach on,,"
(F..nl'rlIOn)

20 1'lU'AII'Y'~
«o'1.~m

Z I A.. ,o, K.· ... ·h
22 IIl'll.I' lIavls

film
U I"l}' in

Koma",a
25 Captiva ....
27 Sly Rlanc ..
29 LenlnjVad's

river
30 t'rl'n ..h

nobleman
31 Teen Col

low .. r
32.ludR"·s

""m'h
33 l\I'al walk"r
34 Y..arn
36 G,anny. CO,

Unt'
37 Fortun,'

wlhnR cards
3lf Galatea's

hl'loved
40 (kcar Wlnn .. r

or 11173
42 (kcar,wlnn .. ,

or 1927
43 P..nny Col-

I,.Wf" 'I.L.....'II

46 l'oomdll ("III"U' 79 .t".u, ~', ...
JC,I.L" Idlilf' 11m

46 ShIp' .. load 8:1 ( "I''''
47 t'll uC I'"IU(' 84 MlUtlll ,J ..I
48 Marl ..".. 1It1"·,,

I I..·u.. h nh.. IlII A.,' ...... Ahe ,.
51 I"h ... 1 " .. ,....~ 87 I 1I111.h·
52.llIhn Waylle 811 M... I"·· ..

da.OIfo....If' I.rc.lll~r
56 A.I'('.... 89 Wo,d In

('orby h&., .. I.. Un
57 1I('ld ,n 90 Apollo's

f"'tP('"m lUuthrr
511 nll~UI'~ 91 NUlnht" ur
59 I'hrmlcal w.... k~ '" II...""mx y.''''. K.. ma.1I
60 lIu,y work "ylt-

,." 92 I'I.. xu..
61 KooC !'dill'S 94 Whal UI/('('
62 Ilarb,a Str". mOllk ..y,

'aIld mm "vuldt'cl
63 Warn' and 96 Slyl .. oC lype

cozy 97 MII'I ..al
64 And. In 1I0lln plWSl'
65 " - oC 98 Pul In pos"

lI('av .. n" Uon
(llliH mm) 100 IILo;palCh

66 C~op's coo- hoal
~In 102 St'aled tI.-s

67 (,hCloII Wl'bb oC mMIC'1ll'
mm 104 Vl'n ..Uan

68 nuy(',-ne'llman palnle,
mm 105 ClUl"'nlrj

70 Surr.·,\., JUIn(
71 Ihvalve mul 106 t',x ... ' pmp-

I.."k ortlon'li
72 Make ..y .... at 107!>< rulW'. 1'1
731\1'auly aI

QUeen's 108 "A Nlgh( at
crown lh .. -"

74 llol's w,ollil 109 Surrounded
711 M..at tI"h hy
78 Alan Ladd DOWN

JO

8J

8ll

92

98

I 11....hllll: .·1.·
~.UUI·

:t Al1hulIo'"
1.,,1)

31w,I<h
4 Mlln u,

W'I/hl
5 111'11.· lJ"v",

nlo"
6 Marlr, ...

Ih ..lr .. h OIm
7Shl' 'W, ..d

In "11.., Mal
.~~ ....alrun·

8 "11.1' - or
IdVlII1/

1',u'llrruu.ly"
9 ('UN"

10 ""I/art II.... all
OIm

II Adm,nis ... , a
,",rum

12 Nl'vl". lu
K('aL~

13 TU'k"h
1... "d<1,I'S.'

14 Parad ....
15 l.au'~n ..

Ollv ... , mm
16 U1i sla .......

man anti
r"w,d ..r

19 F.mpty
20 t'onnl"

.:I&pllall VIP
23 Sh" or lh ..

lunllUe
26t:xul ... 1
2811a. ....h"II·'

SI"ugh( ..,
32 Slams lhl'

doo' ,hul
35 IlLIICnv('ffl
36 Caule. to a

I""" ""M'" Ia.~ta7 r,.., I""""'d nh"
I.. ''''1' 71 Il'd' ...ou, .. '

a8 ~'IlM'~ ro .. I, 73 John Wayll"
wrdr ( 1a.,-lIiou.

39 l'ool.·11 "r U,.. 74 Marlnn
,,1,1) "'lUlIl .. 01111

41 A. t .... Ill" 75 N.~r,1 ha ..
42 II .. harcl lIu,· IN" ,1"11"<1

If",'..I""h 76 "Mu,de' .. "
1,Iall' U... -

44 l.aulll', In Ex,"l'lL~"
1.. 111' 77 llusUn Ilorr·

46 S"''''Il(' aI,d ilia" mm
""111'1 78 IIIllhway

47 ""'" haul'"48 Il .. llInvl' h.. 79 .'1'1 1l......~tccI
1'·II.nl/ 1..11l~lrr
d"VI"(,~ 80 E"llh'll,

49 TU'Il .. n('v (,h,i'llmas
.... rOlo.. ~yn.bol

110Snow vel" 81 What work-
"'~s .. rs want

III Il .. aded boll 82 Fixf'S lh ..
52 T ..a/S copy
113 Godd ..s., oC 85 Sh('I ... ",

lov~ 86 MAIl's hat
54 lIabllua"" 90 ALw-ran
55 Slatl'ly 93 Sing .. r JlII1l4'S
57 Ma ..hlllt' 1001 94 And olbers
58 Acul'SS Be,- abbr

R.. r 911 ·UlVe al
61 J h'lIs oC p'''y Fi",t - "
62" - III U... (111711 mm)

Anny Nnw" 96 MO'I..m
6.1Talkrd ","'k "ray ..' lead",
65 (""'ar-WIIIIII'r 97 Ill'>llroy

or 111M 99 Mall .. puhllc
66 TnhallVoups 101 InlllaL~ oC
67 C'l'SC ..nl Import

~apcd fillW'e 103 R..ad .. ,·s
69 llanJl,' down admonition

1000000Iy mil
70Jaml'S

II

2J

Ana•• ra in SU~rCnMII.ord

II WESTEIIiIIlKIdle &nd bncIe. 15"
.. $200. FlI8d llbc, $3.00
8lIlt, bucksl heatBr. $3), new
Oster c:onlIeu c1oppers'~1
IMd !lrm Ience, IlIIlBlI &nd WIlOll

'--___ ~II. You l8lIIOV8. $100IIII.
(313)231'1150

EXCELLENT care. horses
boarded. indoor and outdoor
1fIIlII. box Itlllls. IndiYicklal
unout IYIliable. LBISOnI &nd
wining, Since 1975, $165
rnonft (517)548-1473.

ESTATE FAml AlII HUN
TRACTORS • MACHINERY • TRUCK • TOOLS

We wiD sell the lollowlng at pUblic aucllon at 700
Berger Drive, Saline, Michigan. (Take U8-23 10 exll
31 Willis Rd., then 2 miles welt 10 Warner, then
south on Warner 10 Berger).
SATURDAY, MARCH Gth, 1W1 AT 10:30 A.M.
T.W. 20 Ford diesel trac:tcr wts., good rubber sharp'
Ford 5000 diesel tractor, excellent cond.; Fo;d 400ci
gas tractor s18Ck' sp::ad; Ford loader & pallel forks'
Intemalional560 diesel tractor; InlematJonaJ M tract~
w/new idea 2 ro'N MTD picker; 2 I.H. M.E. pickers;
15·5-38 duals; IS-4·33 duals; Inlernational 205 gas
CXlITlblnew/grain & (X)in head; 1979 I.H. 1700 diesell-:~::;;;;'==:-;';:~-=-~
lnJck dump box. grain & stock racks·sharp; tri-axle
implement trailer wlbeaver trail; Chev. 1971 4x4
rebuilt eng;"e. no box. body good; 1957 Chev. 4-door
body medium; I.H. 700 semi MTO 5 bottom plow; Ford
3 pI. 3 bonom plow; 7600 Ulleslon Tillager c:hlsel plow;
Ford 16' disc; Ford 10' hyd. disc; 10' Brillion QJltimul·
mer; I.H. 4 row wide 456 com planter; John Deere 15
& 13 hole grain drms; 2 row I.H. corn planler' New
Holland 469 9' haybine; John Deere 224t baler; John
Deere 4 bar hay rake; 2 6·ton hay wagons; S ton
wagon w/grain sides & hyd. dump: 2 S-Ion gravity
boxes wlllolation tires; John Deere 2 ton lart. spreader
w/duals; 9' Brillion QJltipacker; New Idea #176 40'
e16vator; lS' hay conveyor; 4xlS auger; Whtle S· twin
auger snow blower; Ford 3 pI. S' heavy duty hyd. angle
or ditch rear blade; Front 12' angle snow blade & I ;.,~..,.....;.;.;. _
frame; B120 Brady stalk chopper; Ford S' 3 pI. nail
mo~er; 3 pI. seeder; 3 pI. pallel forks; 2 I.H. front ml.
QJltlVators; 2 Bethelem 2400 Bu round corn aibs; 12'
round graln bin; 20'xS' storage buildlnQ; 6x12 storage
building; Power plant w/pto on trailer; Stationary
hammer mill; Fanning mill; Hyd. cylinders; Ford
fenders; Stationary buzz saw; SO gallons molasses;
1970438 Chaparral executive snowmobile; Kawasaki
175 dirt bike; 1970 Chaparral Fireblrd snowmobile; 2
place snowmobile trailer; Bench model drill press;
Quantity of steel·welding & SQ'ap; Motors; Pulleys;
Parts; Meat cooler switches & rail; 100 Clldar POSIS;
Barb wire; Water tank; Windmill tower & gear box-
needs work; Huschart lathe belt drive 4' bed; ~ yd.
Hopper load cement mixer on wheelc; Power glide
transmission; Oak lumber; 1 ton chain fall; Front
wench; 1948 flathead V.fJ w"ransrnlssion 9"xlA" sleel
wagon rims; Fiberglass roadster body; 2 wheel
garden traclor w/QJltivator, snow plow, & slcklebar;
Formed wood wagon wheel parts; Volt amp meter;
Metal band saw; 5 gal. paint pressure pot w/paddle;
100' ~ • cablo; 1970 Maverick parts; Wood stove or
Insert. Newmatic Axle 5 Ion jack; smail Air compres·
sor; Rev8llOOf Co. stIUstainlesll sleel; 9-50 gallon vats
propane to make gal alcohol. Many More Useful
Items Nol Usted.

OWNER - BERGAY FARM ESTATE
FARM PHONE 313-42G-4771

Braun .. Helmer Auction Sorvlce
Uoyd n. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 6650D646 saline (313) ~
InspecUon Day of Sole. Term.: cash. Nothing
Removtcf Untl SoUled For.

GIANT Schnauzer/Golden
RetiMr miIC IllJllIl8 wi be wq
a II I Y
10 work wilh. $25. Kata
(313)473-13OlY(313)229-9613.

GlEGLER Dehery, horse 1IId, ~=~-:--=~~
hay. snw IInd IhlMngs. ~
diIcounts. (313~
GRAN) OPENNG, The TICk
SIIICk. ... IocUon. S46 N.
MIIn, MIanl, behrId AIIII EslIIlII
One. MIIrd1 9, !11m 10 /!pm.
I«:lRSE IxB'di1g or 111m I8Ill&
(517)5466684.

DOO<S, _gtlIIlI IInd Red Tom
UIuly. (313)L17-3Q11.
00\18 For SIIIe. ~ &nd
kxIs, C8I SaUdIy - T~.
(517)546&6
RUNNER ducks, S5 each.
(31~ aIIBr Sp.m.

11--
HORSESHOEING. Dale Mttz.
Call today, lhod tomorrow.
(517)223-81ll9.

PlJlPY PAD=a.dog~=lB8II. (517)5e 1458.
HORSE nier. 711. 1811. 3 yen
old. wq good 1Ill1lhon. $3.000.
Il8QOtlllblt. Pretty registered
'ThcllougttIr8l mn, 6 yeM, 16
hllndl. draal.ge prolpwct,
$3,800. nagolilble.
(313)227-8533.
PON buylng tI'tf type CMIp
hcna or poniesl Tilp dolIIr
peiL (313)15O-Illl71. •

PINE SAWDUST
,.,. diy, kepl undlr IXNII.

(313)697-1877

REGISTERED ArIIb gekllng ..
Ef9ish. (517)54&4118.

SAWDUST 1lICk-up or deMrId,
(313)482·11ll5.
STABJ.E help ..,1111. Some
experience. .MOndIIY fwu Fridly
~!~, __~ Lak.e k...
(31~
1K& yeer old dIppIed grey
,.., ~, IW1Id WIII8m
WlUI III 8IOIlIenl udtIeIeII
prOlpaet. 15.3 handl. nlCl
dIposlton. In Il* ~ ...
$t,500. (3t3~7&6250.

TONS 01 1Idd1tl.wtc. new,
UNd. w.nn Ind EFlQIish. ,.
Is pnced 10 .... (31~.

WORD PROCESSORS

SPANG ....... _ it
peIIOII, DiWI GreeriIioUM,
24501 WIGlll Ad., HIM.

WE
NEED
HELP

H being wifl -a..tr.-;=. in .. work,t;;;
.. depilndable Ind CIIrI be
lMIiIIIbII ,.,. IIUUIII hluI
.. ~havlajoblllr~ The

~

depeItment III Iobne-
TOIII"I need p!lOpIe 10
CIllnpJeIII hi IIIIp in ~
the newspapers and other
0CItIIptI'tf pRxIudI tom the pr-.
Ind pI8JlIIi!'Q tIwn Illr ~t
oIIceI aiId d8IIWIy people. ..
school dipIomI not I ,...,
hut ~. we wi nil Y!lU. S
dIys a week, night shill To IIout
an Ipplicalion, come 10 0lK
cltlwrmwn office. No phone CIIIIs.



PART·TIolE.11 w ok*. 8l1li VINYL flooring Inltln.r. OIEAT -- 0lIPlRIitt.1I II II
GOOOOOD MORNING MANAGEMENT ::.. ....~1It :"DC:: ~=~.nlCtllllY.Jim. SALES REP. r:'."IIIl~"D~ I SIIaIIIICIIlIII CIIII*It T.....

BISCUIT MAKERS ~ YOU~ -.!..I ~ InlnFtInI PIt . 1451 8M! LaI ClOllI~ wifI IMI 40 11M =~ullld ~I .... And ~ .....HardY'1 Iam~ realllntlt 01 - IDod? .-- _ ... _... waDERS lIId .... lor I11III - il fie IiuIi-. wi hin '--In "-"'Ii"" ..........--
.-..nd '- nmendola opjlllf. oonldlnce D: 0IIII lMldon, yltotd • Hig/lIInd. No labrication Ihop. Reply by :;Priuntatlvn to work In .......... • ..'!!!l!lII.... om 1
..... lor J'OlL WI .. lW twdr'I 01 HIrtIlIId. 1817 Blain phone CIII. ..... D: P.O... 805, HrMI, llirolIIcIilg ... _'"II lor I<IGIqL (51~70.
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l:t'J!:'='-:= :....~«..:=J1 =-.=~..~include ~.. ~ how you ClrI make aboiIe $25 perhllII' wilh c:IiId an.
creI, .• .... n:ornt your 5rst year. WtIlB· CIrnrl ~
exlrlllnationl. Staiting Whether JUSt CUrIOUS or Uy (313~.
$24.435. Submit IIlllIicIbn enil c:areer commkted, cat GAAY or
IIIlII'III no lIB bin Mlrdt 29. SARA at (313)229-219t lor
lll1l1 Ill: MiIbd Palica Qiel, ~. t. ,xplar.ations 01 111.
1100 Man*:. YIIcnI, .. 4838t. methodsl
E.O.E.

.~
:~>COUNTRY ROAD

AUSTRALIA

IT
TO FILE NO\'£

1~
~

f Surprise ... 3 out
-'of 4 who file a tax

return get a refund
- Chances are that
'means you. So the
sooner you file the
sooner you get
money back!

ThundIy. MIld! 7. 1.1-GREEN SHEET EAST-700

CO .. PLETE cylind.r h.ad
retxiIding lIId ~ Some
exchange h.adl avallabla.~~~=Service.. (313)231.alO8.

1990 Be 91 OLDS CALAIS
4 DR'S AT GREAT SAVINGS I

bNII And
PnlIeIsIonII

SIrvaI

~

2To~f<Om ~ ~
Low Mileage
Like New .
Factory Cars ;..

FROM
$8795

1991 CUTLASS SUPREME

SUPERIOR OLDS
CADILLAC • GMC

BRIGHTON 227·1100
,

SECRETARIAL CHAMPION'S DISCOUNT OUTLET IN HOWELL ,
SOLUTIONS
344-0098 904 e. Grand Rrver-Howell (517) 548-47.... or 548-5715

BUSIICUS SUPPORT SERVICES Across From Bowl E. Drome
•__rr-I.,

MARCH BLOWOUT SALE•811ft_. a I_tae
• \,\... oatpC'" laic"'"
•eo.. .,.". To eo....-..
• RepoI't«. .................
• T...... oa. AluwNtII, ~2)

OP:~~'1 As Low As 0 Down - EZ Terms• T.zt u.q••Paz. eo...
•...... c-.a • .uQlM,IJ
• '-. Wo;lel .. WI4e s~l\} Sale Prices Good Through March While They Lastc.nt.,. I• EzpeJte.0e4 a AJI:mlabie

42240 Gr.ad RI".r 77 BUICK REGAL- Automatic, 2 dr .•••.••...••... .'995 I

C.d .. Ride. Pin •• Novt
'81 BUICK SKYLARK- auto, air ••••.•••••••••••..• '695
'82 MERCURY CAPRI- 6 cyl, automatic, 3 dr ..•.... .'1795

QUAUlY P8I*llI. S8nicr rat8&. '84 PONTIAC F1ERO-SE, auto, air, sun roof ..•..... s2795Free IItimates. How.lI.
(517)548-~.z;. "85 BUICK SKYI.ARK- auto, air, great ride •••••.••• s2695
QUA!.JTY wo."d .flIlX*Ii!IlI done '85 CHRYSLER LASER- auto, air, super buy at •..•• s2895
il my homeUIIIlg won! perfect

'85 PONTIAC 6000 STE- auto, air, super clean ..•.. .'39955.1 propn.tezer pmter. S3bS-
lactlon guarante.d. '86 DODGE ARIt:S- auto, air, great car .....•.••••• S2995(313)632-60911.
SElFem~orlncolpola1lld? '85 FORD ESCORT WGN·auto, air, 50,000 miles .... s3495
LockI1g I IniblI Helffl '86 FORD TAURUS- air, p. wlodows, extra clean •..• s3995p/Irl at a aIIonl8ble price? CII.
(517)548-1153 '86 PONTIAC J-2000· 4 dr. auto, air, sharp ....•..•• s3895

• IUMI
'86 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24- auto, air, flip roof ..... $4895
'87 CHEVY CAVALIER- 2 dr., sporty, look great .... s3495

~ '90 GEO METRO- 4 dr., auto, air .•.............•• S7495

BE your own bola. IoIIIke ~
'90 GEO STORM- 2 dr., air Save-Save-Save .......• s8295

money ..... CMIl' 2,500 ~ • TRUCKS·bnngI Qllnt ca~. reIIIIded
..... Irsi order. KP ~. '81 CHEVY '81 C10- 6 cyl, auto, short box •........ $2995po. Box 117. D.pt 01.
'IiIhm1ore like, MI. 481811. '83 GMC S·15- ext., cab, - 6 cy!., automatic ..•.•••• $3795
CEIWIC buIInaI, .teIlWled '83 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER- 4x4 - Special - ....•..•. $3995dinlIe lIId IlIder*. I)n;an
IlII*. IMI 3,000 moIdI. Pnced
re6Jcad. $24,000 Eay tImlI. TURNED DOWN? BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?(517)546-214Il.
ENIf lrirnItId 11ClOllII. E~ Champion Chevrolet Discount Outlet_ htdom. No lM!tIIId.
24 hcur recorcltd lIIIIlIlI' ~ can arrange low cost financing even if(313)486-1043
FREE 1 hr. rl1lllClll Indepen- you have been turned down elsewhpre.
dance Stm.... 117%01 Amen- Phone Applications Accepted. Callen • d-' bfllka Don' lei it
happen III sr' C8I lor YllII' , Jerry at (517) 548-4744 or 548-5715I8Wt'lton 17)548-5137. Ilk
lor Danitl

...

TODD'S StIviceI. Now......... LARGE Insurance company
'--- Good ..... IlIIlfI IaIes ~. No expenence~ """'!_. ~ necesSIIY. Ucens.d agents

Ing pay With benefltl. w.lcom.. Call Ross •
(313)231-2778. , (313)668-7210.

TRUCK DRIVER
$$$$$$$$$$$$ NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
APPRAISAL

TRAINEE
Loc.d office 01a national
organizatiorl needs 2

willing to.wo:k
~e oller training.
Earn while you learn.
Potential first year earn-
inga ir excess 01
$24.500 .
c.l1 Mr. Stevena

• .. 74U8

BRIGHTON balld concr.t.
rnnlIacaJrar IlIIlfI seri truck
drlv.r With v.rlliabl. work

. WI lit r&qJired III

~~a~
Kgh . poIIlrMI~
'V.ryl8TJg\l Contact Kurt:
(313)437-1037. E.O.E.
TRUCK drl* - • leat 2 ~
• xperilnc. w/good driving
reconI. Aldt il Person. 326 S.NIl Sl.,.FoiNrviIt. .

USED ell' ~ boIcircllor
pd deMIy ctivIr __ peIlCh
lIId IllIChIlIIc. FuI trnt wilh
bInaitL kdt il person at
26247 DIllbOio. Soulll Lyon.
(313)437-4183.

LOOKING lor ~ D
1111 IlIk plantImowers. 3O'l'
commilllon. Own houII. WlII
nin. (313)231oW73.

comp ....,a:r products. incorporated

I

I
;
I

Prtnclpll. any
SInd rtIUITlI and IUIy h11tory to:

Lowry COmputer Products
A1tentlon:Ht

7too Wh~ Uk. Ad.
Brighton.M 4~118

~O£
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I-D-GREEN SHeET EAST-Thindly. MM:fI 7. 1881

I] vw .. '*"'" eM lIll'ildII 1. fOR) -=.=- 3D, WIMEO: 1101~ ~ IrUdI~o PIllS bugI nf .... Teg of good' Al*II W.ud 13 apeed. (51 . in good CXlIIdiIilln: M PIr up 10

I pn. (31~ ... IIp.nt $3000. (51~
And Strvlcts 1.ot.MR WInI IUhDI, ~ iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;

wtIOlIl drw. 17 It boom. 100IIII ..,--1IbuiId.. .Tna,.,. bAse't~:: ~ me $lS:cm'f&17l223.7263..... I TIucII
3 VW AIbbilI. make 0'*. ...-.... /Idl ..... good
(517)541-7.M7. And StrvIceI • ~ ClI'ClI'iir aondiian. 0u1 187~ fOR) La tnfIm =: ~!!!!!~~~~

~~~~~~~ .lall buytfI wai2la. ""IMt ~J:' ::'.IUI$~~ClI' b.i 1-".-1........... __
1871aEYAOtE' Good ahoI1 cllh. Pi.... ';111 Dill. *(113)81i.e311 - - ,....., - UP._

------- boll and cIoarI. '$175. 11175 (517)6~18. 8 I.Ift. 10 8 p.m. . c::no:-~ =:
alNOIII CNIW cab. nc moIDf ClI' - - I weak. 11180GUC ... -'45lt. SponcIo (313)22N1M'" 5pm.
~1180'~~~~=.F ~~~~ to~~ M3\:~ar. $13.000. 11172QEVY 1 Dl ~ ~

~ ~i ClI'P-. ClIII 0IIe (517)676-0118 tudl wAllily boclr.r. IdiII lOrpn Ottt. plus C¥indet. • • 11188GUC 1000 sna. 2011. Itadlamln. $1.1ov. Lllva
lUll good. (51~. PI IileIa8I bed, 65Il .. awe. lIlIII88I (313)4»OCX1O.
ASTRO 11187 Iiberglau 811. • CCInIINcIIon, $2O.llOO. (313)87&82. 1117~ FORO F·250 KIn"'*r
wedge Fonl 1IUCk cap. 'Pt. • Yuuu c.._ . truck. Ixcellant condition.
$27!l. (313)437·71114. ,-,..........-. 3lI5 AaoEfICAN ~, WlIh ~t (313)68S387~
ASTRO Flbergla. cap tor 5011.1........ boom5603nf1 yft budlalJoh 11177f.8OO Fad. 11 It. IIdMId,
0.-- CIb $300 eroeI- . ,....., exCIVIIM n • . ......_".. ~ .• 1560 VERMEER 'Unp gmclIl: Deere ~ WIde nck buIcIoz good conditIOn. IlIW ang .
IIrtCllllldijn (313)34&-2CXWl. S5.500.11175F.15OFonhr"'eci er.I1177GMC5y .. dcbnp~ fO.OOO milli. $3.500.
CHEVY 250 cubIC Inch. 6 h. HHlanaer. $22,500. 1978 Gencr.l! Enani 12 IOn nler. .:.;;(31,;.;;3)437~~..;..;,;.;;;.........,....".,....,-
C¥indet. ClllIlpIlllI WlIh 3 speed GMC 1.500 with Moda' G (511)546-11A2. 11177fOR) 1uplIaIb. 6lL bax
manual ltan.mi •• lOn. $200. Prentica loader. $12.500. wltop•. $550 or baat o"er.
(313)227·7742. (517)54&3687. (313)629-68211. ~(5,:,;117)2ZW1e1!:;;;:;.;;;2.::.,...,....".,.~-:--

11178OOOGE a~wif1 iNgIIIa
lap. fir ccnliIiln. $8lXl ClI'beat
oller. /313)227-8381.

'88 GRAND 'II FORD '81 DODGE '90 CHRYSLER
CARAVANLE RANGERXLT OMNI LDARON

V-S.llAllry 4 door. auto. air. COUPE
eqUipment, Silverlblack. only 21.000 mile. PREMIER

exc»llent condition excellent condlbon FUllyI-*!

'88 DODGE 'II DAKOTA I '87 DODGE '87 DODGE
DYNASTY 4X4 DAKOTA 4X4 CARAVAN

V-6, Auto. loaded. Auto. V-S & Mo", Auto. AIC. low V-S. aUlo. air
Clean mil••

'88 CARAVAN 'UBJr1 '87 '17 PLYMOUtHLE CHEVROLET nJRIIMO
BlueIWoodg.-ln. 2 tone. arto, air;' NOVA DUSTER
V-S, 100 many extra nice, low 4 Dr .• auto. air. low AulD, .... red, 2 It..
option. to &011 prlcel miles. Silver only ~OOO ml ..

'.8 DODGE ... DODGE '88 PONTIAC 'II DODGE
Il21O WAGON DAYTONAES FlREBiRD 1/2 TON
Too 1TlIIll:,oplIo", Red & .Ilver, 5 T·topt, best ollerl 4x4. auto. V-8.

to t .=.air. only Red In color
0.000 m,le.

'.8 HONDA '.7IUZER '81BUICK '.CHRYSLER
2DRCRX 4X4 EN'IURY LElARON

Fully loeded, with LIMITED COUPETaI\oe Package,
2 dr. ful~oaded,low mole.,

excellent condotJon only 22, miles

1811 fOR) pick ::;1", 1ii8' JEEP Comlllchl. ~ TRUCK CIIIP (iii"') lor D.o9 1iii QUAD 500. &pINion
......... I fl ~. ClIP. C¥Ir*. 5 IjIIId, sr. == DUo. ~-p. liecIfic bltii. pipe, aI8ncIr .........
... NIl, .rr $22llO.~. 1lIIIO, ad $600. ~13J2'l1'CJ5. ... 7pm. and IIIddII n. IlIW CIrb.

~ 1. sa 1IuINl. :: :.~(31=1~~ 11 M~. IIlit oll.r.

1811 fOR) F.laJ. u.a... 1817 CHV'f ~ ... 4 Wheel DIM 2~ FOOT a." IIIClIDlhomI,

IhDrt bid, 3Q2 V'" S" = :IJ..\::'~ !!!!!!!=~V.~"~=....(31~ .:=.~'Pt~..... on ooUnn, sr. ... ~ ..... n.til ::..... i 3)ZM-I883.
~~...!uaJon ~"!: P_~~~.~~llar. $11.550....... '-' __ .- P'!3J22H4' 11118QtEVAOLET piclIIp will IIOIN. Berrian duna bugGY.
~ aIlhJ ,.. .... ... 15. ~. RlIlIlIOOd. GoOd c:adlIon. lMOcc.. low houn. $1.500.
~ wi mq ,. pn. 1887 fCR) Rqer wiIld' $1;850. (517)M&e271. ;;,(31~3I8-~.,.,,1528..~-,.- _

~100111~*:.~ :~(5=~.. =~~cir'=~~...:..~=
$2,100. (51 17. HoWII. 1887 fOR) Ftqer. bIIck. 5 (313)87&6182, .. ,.... ~" lor ~

Il1l13QEVY% DlIlidu.o.V-8. :r"~=-~t'= 111711fCR) F-250 ~dIly. ~now DIitt~~
::'.="~~t~. f1I8I" $4000. (31~ ~.=.-':"--=WItl::' deposit 'r~~ir~, iu.ln ...
$3,650. (31~7&3at. 1887 FOfI) F·I50 pickup. I $2,250. (313)632~1~. phOne. (313~5.
...,..,..",.".,~~~-:-~ ~ atick. (31"71151. 11183 TOYOTA WIIpl. .Runs WANTED. ftX?V homa, 1J 10 ~
Ill115fCR) 1 Dl wlllOhit dip. 1887 RANGER. ExIIndId cab good. (517)223-3t~1 I:wningL fl. IIlga 8l'CIlfl8. $12,=.:..~~~=: ~~.auto., atno, ~. 1814 BLAZER 5-10. Good =:.,...(51 4
beat oller. (51~7: ~~~.oieolltar Ip.m.. condition. $4.1951bal !ley•• PI]

,-- (313)181-31506; (313)22N1Cl2.
Ill115fOR) FI50. 6lL bed. 6 11188 fOR) =. ClIII lor 1. ~ ~ V.at V.e, • ClIIIIc C.
C¥lInder. ~ .peed. excellent .... (313)m-. 8UIO. sr. tit, CIIII8. hVI m'" '
c:ilnlim $3200. (313)ZH!l14. 11188fOR) F-250 XLT LarieI, cI8M SBO. (31~ ~~~~~=~
Ill115". ... "15. a_a.. __ =e.eoo 'l'W. 11.000 m'" 11184fOR) FI50 = 1U1e::": ennn_<r "',....-... ClIP ~ 8XCIIlInl -..of MlIlI5. (313)227. n ~rvnu. (51~378.Exnpn.iood condition. $2.700. CO ilion lOaded '$11 500 -- - ....... _ .,.;48-13J
(51~75. (31~." . 11186 f9RO Bronco l IInIn6- Ill60 fOR) F-31 mQlnverled

111116fOR) F.I50 XLT l*. 111811DODGE ..Dakota LE. ~ p8int$lob W M8lo, IlIW 10 lllOIIIIhlma, 2112 V-8 engine,
~ 6, • aui&e, ~ Excellent COndition. loaded. tlrll. 6.500 or Ollt. m~tl.L ~ri;inll. $600 firm.
c:lIP•. 58.ooo .. ~ ~ $7,500. beat (313)750-9236. (313)437-4li64. (31~7 belwlMn ~.
$Iill5O. (517)548-40114. 1118115·10 pickup. $6,000. 11186FORO 2iO wif1 ~ & 11152QEVY Y. Dl pickup. 8

(31~ ~6lXl~~75.concIibl, =:r~=:=a=:
1986 FORD F250. Pow.r 1960 QEVY ApeI:he pickup.
~t .. rlnll/brak... .ter.o. $1400 or beat oller.
ZiebeIted. excelent condition. (517)223-3185
62.000 milli. $5.500. ~185:::7~aEVY=~Model~""I""'50""""'283-:
(517)521-321~. 8UIO.. $800. (517)548-3395. .
11186.EEP CI1eaok;; ~..:. MJ 11166 CHV'f IleI-Ai: bUt, ~
good condition. $5500. door 283 IlJi!!e. ~ <3aoIgia
(313)878-5591. c:., '$2485. (517)54&8s64.

~

1917 FORO F·I50 ~x4. 6 11170 CHEVROLET. Virginia
~. ~.apaed, good ahape. N:k. 360 ~ lilted. $1750. 11166
SO.OOO mlUla. $6650. Tom VW with Baja· kit $245
(517)468-3llll5. (517)546-7347."
11188f.35O lU l.8rBl~. 7:3 1972 CHEVEUE. New 350
dilMI. flIIIO. load. IIIIIt 181. ~ne. bodv aofid $2 250
$10.900. (517)54&2084. (517)648.1556" •.

1l18li F·150 XLTLnt. 1.o8ded. ~~iiiiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
clean. m.. t .... Best oller...(313)449-4295.ask lor Ron alter WDIRobIII
4J!m. ~ Over $1 /WI
1l18li RANGER ~~ Super CIIb. -
Fiberglaaa lop. lMIlY option ~~~~~~~
.xcept power windows, low 1976 FOfIUA FinIbinI. 400

~

miles. $8.700. (517)546-9431. V-8, good CIlIIliton. $1450 fJI:

1990 QfEVY ~4. kBded, nler IMBt (517)54&3489.
J*kage, txl:8II8rt conchon, low 19n ....a ... "" LT ...............
miIelIge. ems. (517)54&8378. inllrior~~.·~
1990 TRACKER LSI COlMlflibIe. (31~78()374.

~

Loaded. Low miIBaae. $19.000ClI'~l979~CU1lASS~;"';""'~""-IIl-me.-axceI--
best. (313)632-65(){ lent concIibl, power .1Ilering,'
JEEP par\I and accessorw.. brakes. air. cruise. $1500.\
Stainless S188I and chrcxne tint ~(5=17)521~-45~12.==-=--_-=
~ bc!dY lenders. 19711CUl1.ASS SupIIlne 2iO

~

andand ._ ......Illistall ~ ~~ V-8.~. power steer. biakas.
WI,..... ClrllU'V pell ... • cni&e, lie, tit, I'ClIII" cIeIocIIer.

~..:' super = SlInO. Wel maintained. $f,400
work. Installation er:::labIe on ClI'IMBt (517)546-76la

~

most itBms. (313)231-3225. 11180 0lDS Cutlass. engine
_1Iy r8bcjt, good body lIlCI

II interior. $1500. (3i3)227·79l!9.
rJ 11111Va (313~ a!tllr 6pm.
:.. 1980 SAAB 900, sunroof, am&n

stenIO casaene. VllIY aharDe.

~

~~~~~~~~ aluminum wheels. $3000.
1985 PLYMOUTH VlJ1IlIlIl: LE. .;.,(5".,11)546W5.~~=""""""""""",,,,,,,-
Air. cruise. tinted WIndows. 1980 SKYlNlK Uniled. ~ door.

~

.xcellent condition. $4.900. IolIdec!.: cIeen, exoelIent conci-
(313)632-6523. lion. ~175O.tlest. (313)632-5194
11188PlYMOUTH YtItrfJ/Ir li. sr.P13)685.3349.
FlMy loaded. V-6, WliocJ Pl, 11181 CUTLASS LS. ~ door.
exc8lenl condition. 39.000 miles. Good condition. Jl.550.
$lC.~. nn&Oll ShIM Auto (313~9.
Group. (313)229-8225 Week ':"'ll181""':"'T:';'O';';''fO;;';t';''A""QlloIIB""""""'SR-5.=--2
days. door Ilad1blIck, U. new tiles.

Extended. loaded. excel!.nt ",(5=I7)5483~=:7:::iW~.-:-- _
condi1ion. 2 \lXlt 5andIeMxxl. 1982 DODGE Aries .,_$10.900 or best (313)887-8126.. wagon. _ ....

CNISt. power staenngtbrakes.
1989 FORD AeroStar XL amlfm. clean. $1795.
extended. hu 26.000 with (313)629-2556.
100,000 mile ESP. ~I 2194. ';"1ll83~BU~CK';"RivIela.""·-""'V-8"".""53,""'000-
$13,000. (517)548-1469. original miles. Completely

load.d. $3.000 or best.
(313)437-6596. MerlIn.

I

~

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

-,313)887·1482

1980 GUC 7000. 18 It. van _
DODd condition. $3360. 1975
~17005yn~.
neede moIClI'. $1~. I!f91IOn
Dieatl DiallnOl!lc •.
(313)2a-1682 Ilk lor StM.

S~I
NEW 1991
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
Power steering. power brakes, front

wheel drive & much more.

Vans

111711DOOGE 314 Dl WOI1I van.
GeenlcI lor hauing. NIlS good.
dr!y-,.~ .. \lood. $1.750.
(51~1.
1883 GMC. FlM SIZ8 window van.
lull powar. $3,300.
(517)546-3267. IesYe message.
1986 ECONOUN: Qub wagon.
I.oeded wl\h optlOl-.. New ws,
betIery. and exhaust. Exc8Ient

. concition. Inlllrior excel-="'nor body damage and
rusl 83.000 highway miles. ,..:,..,..:..;;.,.~;,,;.;.;.;,;- __
$3500. (313)437-«145

1984 CNotARO. V-8, ~ apeed
overdnve. auto. $1.850. Aher
6pm. (313)685-7557.
1984 CAVAUER.Manu8. eroeI-
lent intenor, 81r. ~. am&n
Clsselle, looks/runs gr.at.
$1.200 or beat oll.r.
(517)548.W81.
1984 ctEVROLET CIlalIon. W,
exceIent oandllXX1. fr8qI8lt ad
ctwlges. 2 door. $1950 ClI'beal
(51~
1984 CHEVY Celebnty. 6
cyhnder. auto.. ~ door. IIr.
$2.295. (517)548-5061MI1lI1llS
1984 aEVY Cevaier. 4 c.,tn-
der. 2 door. minI. $1,~ 75.
(313)632·7133.
1984 AfRO l.oIded, 8Ilceltnt
condition. $2.500.
(313)229-4283.

1987 fOR) EI50 COlIYllISIOlI.
302 8lItl CMIIdIMl. 7 Jl8SS8Ollef.
yelL c!~.an. $7.800.
(517)546-48lll ~~-=-=,.:".."""....,. _

1988 AEROSTAR XL. Ems.
$9.000 or best oll.r.
(313)632~.
1989 DOOGE COIMIISlOn van. ~~~~~...,---42,000 mlea, new _. an.1m
'18180. power .llltnnII/bnIk8I.
BJr, ~ CIlllIlln chars and Ded. 318
V-8. $9.500 or beat.
(313)887'1718.

Ill115 MAI..LARO 26 It. rnotllt
home. loUt .... $13,500 ClI'bIIt
oller. (517)54&5710.
1118723 FOOT 5" Wheel, 1M
new. 8llcelent condIbon, .,.
$11'200 (511)548-3943.

•
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WALDECKER PONTIAC BUICK __ =_-:_:_ §:~~~
~

"AL " - 115000 mil ... 'UOO.

(~~ ~ ~ "AtThetiJ!!t A '.~~j '='='"1. ::-;:;CELEfRTY=-,~4~=-=J':'~"~ 55,000 1lIIIII,~L. .~ ~ 4; V~' iii, c:ruiII. ~ t_ automatic,' air, $2000.

~LOW PRICE ~~' ~~:-~ ~=~~=_:lm2.:~:~:IcId=*'=.:~~:.......~- rnpg. good c.IllII, 1. TOPAZ.Vtq~.4,.6a«7U\'
IIlil:iIIIn CllIlChcn. lIIIin- 5 1PIId, IllUIt .... _"'"ZON E - lIIilId. $5,100. (313)684-2711. :.;;;(31;;;:;3)34~77••,."."114,,.,..1.~--::-~
• 4pm. 11186 BUCK ElIch. 2 6a«.
11185fHlR). MI, V-a An EJlIlIIIInt ClMfiln. 1 CIIa IliId.

FEATURE OF THE WEEK ---,t:.I :1~ ~.()~ rs~hsu~80~ty· '6,500.

• 1. FOR) CoImy Squft, Ii', 11186 CAVAUEA, 4 6a«. IUD,1987 JEEPCHEROKEELARADO ~. S3alO or bell lir, amnm, sharp. $l.m.

Loaded. low miles $11495. : ::~ Turbo, ~~ 5fI AYlIIIl8.
~~ concbtion. $4500. All options, ONE OWNER,

BUDGET BUYS ~~ LTD Crown Victoria. ~:~=LXI.46a«,
Lll8lIed, IIIW n.Good condi- lIXl:8Illnl ccnchon. I'iah m....
bOn. $3.500 or belt oner. $2.500. (313)231-3235.
(511)223-9i102. 1. UAZADA 626.4 6a« LUX.

I 1. OLDS CItra, 4 door, 156,000mieI, dirk bUt. 5 ~,
loaded, lull powe'. amnm IlIlIllOI. sllllO ., ., ='
........ IIIW ... $3.soo or pcwer IodlI. .-nnty. .
beat. 1986 OLDS CII8ia, 2 6a«, (313)348-9l135
am.1m c:aMtlII, jf, ., good ~l.~~~:::":Y SIbIe~GS=.-:CeI~
lire s. $3.800 0r b ea" lar delIiI, (313)2:5-7565.
(5171548·4545 days, bit LS
(517)542322 1MlllirVs. 1986 MERCURY se .
1. PlYMOUTH ~. Ala.-I!. loaded. $5,695.
6a«. MI, lir. power ~ (517)548{lO61 ~ &p.m.
bn1ke&. atno Cl&8lIe, J!C!fIflI' 1. OLDCaI8iI Supr8me. 2
locks. Excellent condition. door. loaded. $3,950.
$2,900. (3131227·9272 alter ~(31;;.3)229-===2500~.::-:--~~
5:30p.m. 1.PONTIAC GIInd Am. 'MY

IlClOd Clll1diDl. rnarJY opDla.
$3660. (517)50t8m6.

,.:

I
I

~~~~t~~~~i~~~~~a~~~ .... ~2195
~;~c~~s~~~~~~~~.~.~~~,.~2195
1984 BUICK CENTURY $2195
Great Buyl .

SPORTY CARS

t!~~e~~~~~~.~~~~~~$6495
~:~;~~.~.~.~.~.~ $6495
~~~~o~.~d~D. ~~. ~~ .~~.~.' .. $6495~~~~=~s~~.~.~~~~~..$7980
~U!!~C~i~~.~!.~~~ $9980
~6~~~m~~~~~~~~ .~~~ , ..~8995
~!,~~o~~~~~~CI!~~~SA VE~~:~ge~~~~~.~~~~SA VE

VALUE PRICED

1986 TAURUS wagon LX.
Loaded air, amnm stereo

'. I1eerilgI:, ~cro-:r best.
(313)344-9216.
1987 QiARGER. Sf (¥!/J miea.
CIBl, IlClOd alnCItion. $3400.
Pnone (517)54&5722 liter 6prn

1987 OODGE Ariel LE WlIgOIl.
M, cnise. ... am.1m .......
mill ccnchon. nut $4,250.
(517)223-9805.
1987 DOOGE Daytana. BacIl.
auto. 39,200 miles. Kenwood
amIh CSS8lIII nIdo. Ii', cruiIIe,

DCWN PAYMENT lit. $5.800. (313)22N132.

BOT YOU HAVE 1987 GRAND NA cellar delIIiL
GOOD CREDIT? .;;,,(31~3)2:5-~7555=.-:::---:-~

1987 TEMPO GL, auto, u.
~ uceIkrll:-'1Cfton, $3IlOO. (31~3

-&pm.
1987 THUNDERBIRD. Low
miles. ono owner, loaded.
(313)229-9610.
1988 FOOD Iob81g LX. IbI
opDa. Excellent CCXlditon.. Dark
Bluo. $5500. (313)360-2835
Jennifer.

~~~e~~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ $4990
~~i1~S~~~~~~~~ ~~~ $4795
1986 PONTIAC SAFARI WIN $AAQn
8 passenger, loaded ., ,... ..., .., ...

~u~~?w~~~~~~i~~~~~. ~~" ..$7495
~!~~~~~~~n~~~~.~~~~.~~..$6495
~~h~~il~~e~~~c~~~~~~ ~~~" ..~6990~:~u~~~~~~06~~ .~.~~~ ..~7990
~~~;~~~~~~~m~~B.~~.~~~~ .~10,250

1988 FOR) 11uldertlid Turbo
Coupe, bI8:k, 1oIded. $8,900.
(313)632-6472.
1988 NOVA. 4 door, eir, amIh
stereo, 36,000 mile&. $5,500.
(313)227-2051.

COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR
APPROVAL! CALL NOW

1-80Q.875fORD
Mr. Reno Ext. 250
Mr. Blaine Ext .. 295

1988 TEMP<?, ~ door GlS.lI:'DllOm.... _ 5..-lllir
siiireo tape, 'cruise: peW .. kicks:
$5500. (3t3)348-8835
1989 IltJCK CtnUy. 4 6a«, 4
""'""'- wildcMs,~c= S highwey
miea. $6,200. (313)349-3110.
1989 ESCORT GT. GnIy. 29,800
miles. Fully loaded. $7,000.
(3t 3)227-:10$1.

!'

Why weot for )'OUr tax .. rund?
Let us oIoctro,,,caIly file )'OUr
retum tor Immed~. laen
credit fot )'OUr down pI!)fllent.
Just mlkl .. appoln"""l
and brine us )'OUr cornpllted,
unflled fIlUm and )'OU'll sOot!
be drl\otn. )'OUr car or lNCk.
C.rtaln ,.trlctoons apply

"V .M.C.C.A."
8TH. ANNUAL
SWAP MEET

MARCH 10, 1991

Hilltop Ford -
Lincoln-Mercury

2798 E. Grand
River, Howell

CALL LEON OR OLE.
227,6875 or

1-313-437-9158

8M SPONSOR VEHICLES
1990 Grand Am 4dr. From •••• $S990
1990 Cutlass Calais 4Dr. • ••• '8990
1990 Chev Corsica 4Dr. • •••• $8290
1990 Buick Skylark 4Dr. • •• 1$9250
1991 Sunbird 4Dr. From •••••• $8995

TRUCK SPECIALS

~~~~~e~~~.~ .~~~.~~~~ ~~ ~6250 -
~~~5JS~~~ ~~~~~,~~~~ $5990 '
~~~~,~n~~~~~~.~~ $7990 ~
1990 CHEVY SUBURBAN SILVERADO •
2 wheel, 11 000 low miles, loaded , ..•........... 15,990
FREE \NARRANTV on
Most Cara a Trucks
'Wlth .pproved credit 60 mo, @ 12.5% APR. Plue tllie & pletee

DICK SCOTT DODGE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

1990 SHADOWS

~

O~ ".. ~
oQ'fI Auto., p.s., p.b .• stereo.

Stk. #P1385

$5995*OR $134i.
• Plus tax. lllie & dest , safely inspection
$0 dn 10 qualified buyer. 60 mo fin (a 1225% APR



.. ,
jN)-GREEN SHEET EAST-1burIcIIy, MMlh 7, 11MU

QUALITY
USED
CARS

BUY NOW
1991 FORDS • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

~g $1750fi~~~
OR AS LOW AS

3 90/ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORO MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD·MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

'89 EscalT '54n
'83 F·l50 PIU ""00
'89 t.lJSTN«3 '7744
'87StHW«:E '4988
'84 T-8IlD '2888
'85MAZOA '34n
'85 5Ih AVE '5844
'86 5Ih AVE '6444
'88TENPO '6600
'88 F·l50 PIU "8n
'88IW«3ER '5688
'88 DAKOTA4x4 '1995
'8HAmUS '5995
'87 OODGE PIU '5995
'87 CUTlASS '6995
'85 POOTIAC 6000 '44n
78 MTflIQtE '6600
'85 C8.EllR1TY ~
'87 NEW YORKER '6644

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS
• You may now purdlase or lease up to 4 vehicles per year.
• Brothers & Sisters are now eligible.
• A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING
'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR•... low miles " ~16,_
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN. . ~12,886
'89 ESCORT GT 2 DR. . . . .. .. .. sharp '8886

~ '88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. . .. loaded .•. '10,.
• '88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON. sharp . '8886

'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN loaded 6886
'87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP. V-8, sharp ......• _

'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON great driver '2885
'84 FORD F·150 6 cyl., auto ~2_

HEADQUARTERS
'500 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

1991 LUXURY VAN
FOR 1990 PRICES

SPECIAL PURCHASEI
~

'86 OLDS. CUTLASS ClERA 4 DR.
4 eyl, auto, ale • • • • • • .. • • • • ... *8885
1987 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM4DR,
3.81it8r, V-B, auto, ale. sunroof, "485
loaded, only 35,000 miles •...•. T I'
1986 FORD F150 PICK-UP 808
6 cyl. 4 spd, cap, red color ..... .GU85~~~~:e:~~~~~'~:~~.D.~,..*5485
'88 BUICK RIVIERA T·TYPE· 2 DR.

'8285

~ .

BRAND NEW 1991 B250
VAN CONVERSION MARK III

Now $15,699**
LEASE $35742 PerFOR Mo.···

AlC, Power Windows & Locks, Cruise, Tilt,
Cassette, 4 captains Chairs, Vac System, Cup
Holders, Luggage Rack, Running Boards & More.

MUST SEE TO BELIEVE
Ili"k Crl1fl~ .....--.......,.,

DODIiE
451·2110 882·3322

684 Ann Arbor Road
1'12 ml. of 1-275

Plymouth.Aoqunt __ -.. or c.vy c.. __ ........-.go
MetroCeI tor • nwlIrIUn of '" dIl)'I a- apptCMIIlnd tllItatlIiIhed depoIlI mer be-............ ""9"- .. -0lIw_._2M'm.,_ goId'ty_IO-...llwa-.rty_ r...._ """"'"
""*... Tax, III "'......-a ..... OptIon 10 tluy' ...... end .. ptWIIW. pnc:e.1C
per mIe ower 8O.«JQ mill. Pay tor dM\IIgI' ~ 10 apprtPftd ~

V6, auto. ale, loaded, red color ..
185 CHEVROLET CAMARO· 2 DR.
V6, auto, ale, only 42,000 miles.. *8885
'" BUICK SKYLARK - 2 DR.
4 cyl. auto ale •••.••...•..•••.

'85 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
*5485

y~,_~~~,_!¥e,cap, no rust, only taAAli
atS,UUU Miles. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • --.vi.

FEIGLEY
MOTORSAL£S

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY, MARCH 12th
'5999/'169 ::..
'5988/'189 l:.
*8989/'18S l:..
'8999/'219 l:.
'7488/'219 l:.'
'7999/'lS91:.·
'7889/'228 1:.
'8889/'248 1:..
'8999/'229 1:.
'8899/'229 1:.
'8899/'229 1:.
'8989/'249 1:.

'10,999/'259 1:.
'14,999/'379 ~'

'3999/'139::· 88 ClEW BEGalA -Auto .... 11\ crul ..

81 PONTIAC SUNSIRD oAutomalle & ok. lowmole, '3999/'139:::· 81 ClEW BEAUVlLUE VAN ·va.' ~.Iow mi..

IS CHEVY CEUBRII'Y oAulom&IIc & .. & v6 '3999/·139:::· 88 ClEW NOVA -Automdc. __ • ody 1&,000 miIM

II BUICK SKYRAWI( T-TYPE ~ _.., '3999/'139:::· 87 GMC % TON PICKUP.va. ...-tc.lowmi ..

88 CIEVY CAVAUER RS 4,OOOml ... _ow ...... to&.. '4499/'154 =.. 88 PONTIAC GRAN PIX ./S.IpOf1y.ik • .-._

87 CIEVY CAVAun ..-... ... _.111 '4499/'149 =.. .. CIEVY BERErTA Q1U -tc. ...I .......

IS GMC &11 PICKUP ~ p. ~ lowmi., '4999/*189 :::.'88 BUICK SKYLARK LMTD ·va,_

II OLDa CALAIS SUPREME ·V-6, -..po<1y *4999/'189:::.. 88 FORD BRONCO 114X4 ·XLT. va. -. ...........

87 NISSAN 200 ax -5 •.-....-._1 '4999/'169:::.· 10 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE 4 DR.olIM""

88 FORD ElCORl' QL WAGON _tc. ... Iooded '4998/'139 =.. .. CHEVY alO PICKUP .Toh:>o,<1.31. VI. _lie ••••Iowml ..

IS CHEVY MON1S CARLO -lDw mI ....... d.on *4999/'189:::.· .. EAGLE PREMER 4 DR. -l.oIollod, oulomotc.1owmI ..

II PONTIAC GRAN PRIX -va................ *5499/'184 =.. II BUICK RIVERA -lAoded. .... d.on

II CHEVY CAVAUIR ZZ4.vs. _tc. & more *5499/'184:::.... GMC % TON PICKUP ·va,_. SLE.Ioaded, ..........

.. CHEVY AITRO VAN -2.-..5 p .- '5999/'189 =. n FOlD MUSTANIar CONVIRI1IU ~:~:';"OOllml."~&~~~~"~~~~.~~N4~~'~~~~~.'~_.~~=~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~.'~~~~~M~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
90GEO METRO

1

'83 BUICK LASABRE UMI'IID
V-8,loaded

'2388
'84 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

Loaded

'3488
'85 FORD TEMPO 4 DR
Auto, a/r.ltereo caaette, low m1lel

'S988
'II MONTE CARLO CL

Loaded

'4788
'88 OLDS CU11.ASS SUPREME BROUmM

V-8,1oaded

'15488
187 POrmAC BONNEVILLE LE

Loaded
-9998

'87 MONTESS
T~,foaded
'7488

'87 CELEBRITY WAGON
V-6, nice car

'8988
'87 CHEV. CAVAUER RS

Lowm!ies

'15988
'88 CHEY. SPECTRUM

Auto. air. stereo

*4988
'88 NISSAN STANZA GXE

Moonroof, all options
'8988

'88 CHEV. CAMARO IROC
~99i8

188 MUSTANG GT
'2 to choose from'
*9488

'89 CHEY=SPECTIIUM
AJr,stereo

'5488
'89 CHEV. CAVAUER

"2 to choose from'.Auto.lI

*7488
'89 CAVAUER 2 DR

Auto, air, stereo
'5988

'90 WMINA EURO 4 DR
Loaded

'10.988
'90 GlO PRIZM

Auto, air

'8488
'90 CADILLAC FLEE'lWOOD SIXTY SPECIAL

Alloptlons. 15.000 miles

MAKE OFFER

l
J

'85 FORD CONVERSION VAN
41.000 miles

'7488
'88 CHEV. AStRO CL

Auto, air

'7988
'86 CHEY. VAN CONVERSION

'7988
'87 CHEV. BEAUVILLE

Loaded

*S988
;88 CHEV. AStRO CL

'9988
'88 CHEV. AStRO cs

*988S
'88 FORD AEROSTAR VAN EXPRESS

Loaded. low mites

*10,488
'88 GMC SAFARI WORK VAN

Auto. sharp

*S988
'88 CHEV. BLAZER TAHOE

'7488
'88 FORD BRONCO II

6cyl .• air

~_ ..·8ii::988

42355 GRAND RIVER
NOVI

EASTOF NOVI RD.
348-7000
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CSGrn&S1?C2Q9CS1?OGm [?Orn&mCSOrnG
FROM·FOOTING·TO·FINISH ~*CHELSEA LUMBER HAS IT!

WE PIONEERED NEW-HOME CONSTRUCTION FINANCING IN MICHIGAN.
OVER 1600 FAMILIES HAVE USED OUR PLAN TO BUILD THEIR HOMES.

NO OTHER DEALER IN THE STATE CAN MATCH THIS RECORD!

NO. 71 MARCH 1991

,

~ • PICK THE PLAN THAT FilS YOUR FAMILY,
I CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOMEYOU (IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF)

• ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR (DON'T WORRY - WE'LL HELPI)

• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS
(THE TIME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACES CASH)

G
....".ELSIEA • SUPPLIES THE MATERIALS & 100% OF THE CASH FOR "OUTSIDE"

SERVICES & SUPPLIES - THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER

LUMBER • GIVES YOU FULL-TIME GUIDANCE - FROM FOOTING TO FINISH
1'----_

NO FRONT·END OR INTERIM PAYMENTS - NO PAYMENTS UNTil YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI
YOU GET THE HOME YOU'VE WANTED FOR FAR LESS THAN YOU DREAMED-AND NOW, IF YOU CHOOSE,

WE CAN ARRANGE YOUR LONG-TERM MORTGAGE WRH A BANK THAT WORKS WITH OUR PLAN •

..............................CHELSEA LUMBER - NO PLACE ELSE COMES CLOSEI
JOIN WITH HUNDREDS OF MICHIGAN HOMEFOLKS-

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT OF DOING BUSINESS WITH
~R , THE "UN-ORDINARY" QNE!. , ....-©YI-c--~-KCL-----I

KITCHENS & BATHS J'''~~~~.- . ~~' '.~:.,.~-~'' ; POLE BARN
HELD IN ONE OF THE STATE'S ,~ 1'\ . / ~ ~ . ..,:,.. :,2. ~ .;;, '1~':(· CLINIC

. MOST BEAUTIFUL DISft.4 Y AREAS - '. (\ ~ :,;...~ ',,'," . , 4.- - .' .,' - TH

MON., MAR. 11'" ti.i:. ~ . - 1 • • ~ - :". ,- " . ,,', .: t WED" MAR. 13 ti.i:.
~~~~~~-~~~·~~IDWN~~.~i~~~~118 "~",~.~'~~~~~~-

1/8 mile north of 1-94 on the west side of Main Sf.
,'p ,~r.

CHELSEA LUMBER
LEADS IN KITCHENS

BY -
WoodMocke

f I Hie UOMe" • I NIT RY

ALL THE DETAILS ON
OUR INDUSTRY-LEADING

CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
TUES., MAR. 12TH t:.\?YEAR 'ROUND

6 STYLES IN STOCK

~_ e •
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MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOUR
AndersenWin•1

• • - - _1 ~uarters r

.... 1IIIIflII. iii' .. • I
Perma-ShieI6Narroli&e Windo-w-s

IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRICEDALL THE WINDOWS
ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH PERFORMANCE DOUBLE·

PANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).
YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE

INSULATING GLASS IS LESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS!

UNIT DIM f,"9ff 12"1f1 r."5~' r,'95
" t' 15" f3' 5 5~" f3' 95

::'RHG.OPG. !10~'"2~21f '-6~" •.~l~"3'~2tt~.. 3·~1 3·.;ot4
GLASS· 16L" ·2O!:~1 24L" 7' 1.. ,.. 7 "1

16 16 16t 28 ii 32'6 38ii 40ii

mi· IBJ ffiJ"·r _~ar .4 •• -.. . ..
• I ••.-, - ..-.. ··_1_

• I I.

...- ..-...
I I.. .-r ~-r

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5120.21 5128.80 5135.59 5145.92 5155.29

5135.01 5144.65 5152.28 5163.88 5174.40
512.53 513.61 514.36 516.92 517.24

.f .1 .f
:"I.:"l.~~

,,:",~CD. . -111

~. :-t -:-:
: • I

-!-t -.- I I I~-.-,-

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

24310 28310 30310 34310
5139.93 5150.28 5159.26 5168.49

5157.15 5168.77 5178.86 5189.22
514.31 516.24 518.17 519.41

. , '-:-1-t
• : I

~-r-~

1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5132.25 $137.70 5147.30 5158.28 5168.35

5148.53 5154.65 $165.43 5177.76 5189.07
513.43 514.73 515.93 $17.08 518.89

5177.91

5199.81
$20.33

ffij:.;.· .· .· .~--:-· .

I' I
-...'.!... ,.. ,

i I.~_ .1_.-
, I ,

: I I-.--r-r
I I I

I

_~~_L
I •

1846 2046 2446 2846 3046 3446 3846

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

$134.82 5143.60 5153.80 5164.55 $174.60 5185.04

$151.41 $161.28 $172.73 5184.80 5196.09 5207.81
$14.16 $15.38 $16.76 $17.90 $19.79 $21.27

$196.31

$220.48
$22.07

WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRILLES EXTRA
MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE.

ALSO:
8',12' and 16' GLIDERS
5',8' and 9' HINGED

-GLIDING OR d
HINGED MODELS by An ersen
rn8Wg-THE BEAUTYOF FRENCH STYLING
WITH SECURITYAND WEATHER TIGHTNESS
• 6' GLIDER WAREHOUSE TRUCKLOAD

W/SCRN & HOWE DEAL DEAL
(WHITE PRICED) $908.80 $817.69

• 6' HINGED
W/SCRN & HOWE GRILLES EXTRA-ALL DOORS
(WHITE PRICED) $1036.77 $920.47

au

1
TRUCKLOAD

PRE·PAY
DEAL

PRE-PAY ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR.
AllOW 4-8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVER
AT SllMllE TO JOB SITE.•

OUT OF2 WAREHOUSE
• DEAL

- ALL UNITS IN OUR BIG
STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAl."

Perma-Shiel&fCasement Windows
CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE ~I3ROWN) PRICED

WITH HIGH·PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.
UNIT DIM ~1'5~' j2'.Q,}f' i2'-4~ t3"4r1t'4'.Q".qI4"8t'~ C' S:11t.:·,

2:0 g~. L~ 7" 3=5.!j .-4:0 1. ~9'~ &:0 1.q
RHG,OPG. 1'-5

1
" r: f2,~ t\6L'L19i-: I 24" i' L191-·

GLASS. 120/8" 19"it F4; r 8 I I 4 11 ! 4

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WH!TE

BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

rr
~~
~I ~I

" on

IJ l~'Unobstructed E[]
• l Glass Size .. '. Vent layout

.~~ Shown In "."- C 0Inches
CR13 C13 C23 1M IH

5111.26 5119.62 $236.41 GRILLES PRICES
$116.26 5123.96 5247.03 AVAILABLE SHOWN ARE

AT EXTRA PERUNIT,
COST. EXTENSION

$124.95 5134.34 $265.51 JAMBS EXTRA.
5130.57 5139.22 $277.44

59.13 59.74 519.48

r [J EJ EElEIJELlI 4 "..... " .... ..' ....ill ,. '.... ,/' ...... ", ......... ,....'
~

CR135 C135 CWi35 CN235 C235 CW235

$121.34 $131.28 $141.44 $232.90 5258.16 $277,90 MANY OTHER
$126.02 $136.99 5151.62 $234.13 5269.62 $297.75 SIZES AND

COMBINATIONS
IN STOCK OR

$136.28 5147.44 $158.85 5261.57 $289.93 $312.10 AVAILABLE.
$141.53 $153.86 $170.28 $262.94 $302.81 $334.40
510.06 510,88 $12,33 $20.90 $21.76 $24.66

~
(iJ Ii]".. . ,

CR14 C14 CW14

$131.17 5142.54 5160.10
$135.69 5147.53 $171.62

$147.31 $160.08 5179.81
$152.39 $165.69 $192.74
510.62 $11.92 513.08

~

..........
C15 CW15

$164.46 $190.91
$171.90 5199.52

$184.71 $214.40
$193.06 5224.08
$14.25 515.50

/ .., ..
". ,,. ,,

L.l.
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE
BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

, ., ., ., .

C24 CW24 C34

5281.00 $314.25
5293.64 $336.71

5400.97
$418.71

$352.93·
$378.16
$26.16

5315.59
$329,78
523.84

$450.32
$470.25
526.16

,, .. ,, '.,, " / ", ... ,, "
,. .. , . .. . , ,

. ,
,/ \"
, ., .. .

C25 CW25 C35

$324.70 $375.89 $457.55
$339.a2 5392.76 $477.72

5364.67
5381.08
528.50

$422.15
$441.10
531.00

5513.86
$536.52
528.50

"

.' SEE ONE OF THE STATE'S LARGEST AN=W1~
STOCKS OF ANDERSEN PRODUCTS ~ W,/.'
-AT CHELSEA LUMBER! ?-~U~?_
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* IDEA-PACKED * ELEGANTLY-DISPLAYED
- AT (5[}{][][10[]ffi [1Q9CMJ[[3[][2- LIKE NOWHERE ELSE!

d~de® THE LOOK - THE FEEL- THE QUALITY

O ALL UNIQUELY WOOD-MODE
• IN A FABULOUS RANGE OF STYLES

':"'--F."":'-N-E -c U-S-T-O MeA B. NET R v· TRADITIONAL • COUNTRY • CASUAL
~ • CONTEMPORARY • ELEGANT

WOOD-MODE CREATES BUILT-TO-ORDER KITCHENS
AND FINE-FURNITURE CABINETRY FOR ANY

ROO/vI OR AREA IN YOUR HOIAE

,a;:> - II ~~ I-I! r i1--:~ -
I. II d lL ~ ~I: I . i I' ~ - J I I-5'2-.» f:3--- - . - oJ> I I- I ...;;.

(/1 • /i t I ,. Q ~ 0- ~ ~ _ "'"

SEE 27
-- . INCOMPARABLE

.. (Nlf-Y~'\' MODEL KITCHENS
AND BATHS-

, WITH CABINET OPTIONS
TO FIT EVERY NEW-HOME
OR REMODELING BUDGET

" COMPARE7' -YEAR
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER OFF 'ROUND!

•

IMPECCABLE QUALITY-AFFORDABLE PRICE~~~,·;~:. " II .. tP,,~
NOBODY COMBINES THE TWO BETTERTHAN MERILLAT! ~~~':-;:~~~.: ~~' It~ ~ ~Ei~·~

-----------LYO{j, -,\,.. ' .' '- -
-~ WORD·OF·MOUTH IS WHAT BRINGS .. _'_ 'lIEZN~ KITCHEN & BATH CLINIC«~-rA LOT OF FOLKS TO CHELSEA LUMBER. ~:\. MON MAR 11TH 6 30 PM ALL YOU EVER WANTED

; ~~. WHAT THEY FIND HERE IS WHAT .:...., '1' : Kll~H~~frN~B~~1s!
A If(-' KEEPS THEM COMING BACK! eORIAN eOUNTERTOPS AVAILABLEONA

~~WW~i~~AS~,/ ,__,~ CUSTOMIZED CUSTOM ORDER BASIS

~ fA COUNTER TOPS PLAN YOUR NEW BATHROOM WITH

:/1CUSTOMLAMINATE TOPS $ [D[]ml?8C{] 8&CDO[i][]l?&S
ROllED OR NO-DRIP EDGE FROM 10.50 L~~.. FINEST HAND-CRAFTED CONSTRUCTION _

OLIO COLORS & TEXTURES,EXTRA END CAPS... $7.00 EA. MITRE CUTS... $19.00 EA. CLASSIC STYLING IN OAK OR CHERRY
I'

lilt-----
KOHLER@ PRIa PFISTER

AND MORE - IN CHELSEA LUMBER'S
IDEA-PACKED PARADE OF ACCESSORIES

• VANITIES • MIRRORS
• BATH WALL CABINETS
• MATCHING LIGHT BARS

PAGE 3
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PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FULL

(PRICES ARE FOR .f'x8' SHEETS)

~somENRD~DBOAIDS
(lHE lATEST IN MULTI-PURPOSE CONSTRUOION PANELS)

SANDED DOUGLAS FIR
GOOD I-SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

SHEATHING GRADE PINE
EXTERIOR GLUE

%" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING.-
3;~~Y $6.49 5F~LY $8.98

DOS~~~DFIR %" $11.69J %" (11/32) $6.49
IS A BETTER

PLYWOOD THAN %" $13.44 %" (15132) $6.49
A LOT BEING

~g~A~~ %" $15.95 %" (19132) $10.15
MARKET

yg~~LlTA~~~E! %" $21.15 %" (23132) $11.98
PRESSURE GOOD 1-SIDE SHEATHING GRADE
TREATED %" $17.95 t" $24.95 t" $21.20

%" STURDI·FLOOR PINE 314" ORIENTEDSTRAND BOARD
lo:,~ $11.98 ~~~~~& $9.39
SINGlE-APPlICATION ROORING SINGLE APPLICATION FLOORING

ORIENTED 7Jl6" lJ,.'! 3f4" %" $4.98
STRAND $4.89 $5.98 $9.98 %" $5.98
BOARD GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4xB PANELS %" $9.89
HARDWOOD 'f," OAK %" 61ROf %" OAK %" BIRCH

PLYWOODS $23.95 $20.49 $45.95 $42.25

f~~~~~A,S_CEDAR HEADQUARTERS
NOW AVAILABlE-A BETTER GRADE CEDAR THAN MOST YARDS STOCKI

SUPERIOR FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE
8' 10' 12'

7.39 NIA
14' 16'

6.65
18' 20'

2 x 4. 3.09 3.89 4.89
2 x 6
4. x 4.

5.69
7.99

7.11
10.39

8.98
12.59

5.45
9.95
N/A

11.95
NIA

13.49 14.95
NIA NIA

5/4.x6 4.55 5.69 6.74 7.98 8.98 NIA NIA

ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS
KILN-DRIEDINLAND RED

2x2'S AND
RAIL SPI.NDlES <J CEDAR LATTICE PANELS

24e UN. FT. DECORATIVE-fUNCOONAL
24e UN. FT. CEDAR . ~" k'V~ ~~:. ~~

45e 42" TAPERED-END - i ~AY~~'l
e UN. FT. SPINDLES $1.65 !~~.L'C::FAC~:"'"2:

61 1IN . FT. CEDAR 2'x8' "'x&'

92e UN. FT. 2x2x8' $2.89 $8.95 $17.55

lx3
lx4
lx6
lx8
lx12

CEDAR PANEUNG-SIDING

lx6 V-EDGE CEDAR
ROUGH BACK
SOUND KNOTS 49CSMOOTH-fACE UN. FT.

lx.t V-EDGE CEDAR
SMOOTH-fACE, 58C
RUFF-aACK. ClEAR UN_ Fr.

lx12 BOARD & BATTEN
ROUGH-SAWED INLAND RED92 C UN. 1x3 BATTENS

FT. 27c UN.
KILN-DRIED-CCMPAREi FT.

HI-DENSITY-EXTRUDED
STYRENE FOAM

INSULAnNO PANELS
\1iIH) FOIL W' 4x8 R3.6 $6.60

@ki;c ~~S 1" 4x8 R7.2 $11.45
~~ T&G 1" 4x8 R5.0 $9.55

~JJll :::~:: :~.8 $::1~
~~ 1" 2x8 R5.0 $4.75
~~;\\ ..~,~~ 2" 2x8 R10.O 'P' $9.75
~~~ • .- -','Of'" ;'~ .•\ SHEATHING & MUll1 USE

SELECTRED OAK

BOARDS: "(If -- .. _. VARIETY AI. VAlUE
PRICED PER
LINEAL FOOT lx2 Ix3 lx4 lxlO lx12lx6 lx8
UTILITY WHITE PINE .06 .105 .12 .19 .25 .38 .44
NO.2 WHITE PINE .18 .25 .17 .26 .36 .46 .63
NO. 1 WHITE PINE

CLEAR WHITE PINE

N/A N/A
.38 .72

.35

.67
.52 .69 .87 1.07

1.19 1.59 1.10 2.64
"Ie" ROUGH-SAWED
INLAND RED CEDAR N/A .24

.79 I 1.25
.24

1.50
.45 .61 NIl .92

2.30 3.10 4.05 5.35

IMPROVE YOUR HOME • -INCREASE ITS VALUE • CHELSEA lUMBER MAKES IT EASIER!
PAGE .4 All PRICES SHOWN IN THIS II.WNG ARE CASH-N-CNIRY AND, EXCS'T SALE PIUS. Sl8ECT TO CHNIGE WJTHOUT NOTICE.
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• Wood· Deck Kits
r -

, ~-

. . .

COMPARE-
CHELSEA LUMBER
SETS THE PACE!

ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE-PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5 FLOOR-OPTiONS! ~'bR,,~C~~:ff
WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. BRING IN YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS -
WE CAN Gn TOGETHER!
EACH DECK KIT INCLupES:

CONSTRUCTION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL
LUMBER TO BUILD. WE~tJMED.">--o-

A DECK HEIGHT '.FT. ABOVE" '
GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES

RAILING & STAIRS ARE EXTR."'. -

: :.~·.sCC"'~. -.G

FIBERGLAS

___ .........-'l'2-.,~ -

.40 TREATED .40 TREATED
DECK 2x4 or 2x6 5/4 x 6 514x6 2x6 DECK 2x4 or 2x6 5/4 x 6 5/4 x 6 2x6
SIZE #1 S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar PremiumCeduf "I~- ,t S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar PremiumCedar,)ILr

10x8 $130 $129 $160 $181 16x12 $315 $308 $363 $431
12x8 $154 $154 $188 $222 18x12 $339 $340 $418 $477
12xl0 $179 $179 $"" 1 $263 18x14 $399 $382 $478 $564~,I,

14xlO $217 $209 $265 $299 20xl0 $293 $297 $367 $428
14x12 $266 $254 $320 $360 20x12 $353 $362 $445 $512
16x8 $217 $213 $250 $298 20x16 $464 $473 $585 $683

........ _~ J1I ..... _~ .~--~--- -. -- ~"A" ~.. ft. ~..~~ Cft'i •. .I 16x 10 I ~25] I ~Z~Z I ~Z'll I "'.J~.J I 24x Ib J ¥;JO;» I Y;lOil I ..,I tiJ~ I "'0.£ I

THE GREATERTHE "PUT YOUR HOUSE
THJ~~g~~~~l~~l~uE IN THE PINKII

THICK KRAfT-FACED ROLLS 141l e
15" AND 23" WIDE R-11 72 SQ. FT.

9Y2" THICK KRAFT-FACED BATTS 3
16" AND 24" WIDE R-30 6C

sQ. FT.

6%" UNFACED R-13 R-19 R-25

PER~~~~S: 351s" 19C _~y~2.2_~_8" 31 C

, KITS!~~~UNDKI!~~E BAR~'x!RU~~!2~IB lO~~S.,
ALL MATERIALS, STANDARD-6~b~~s~fu~D- $325 - $425 $499-

NAI LS, HARDWARE ,DELUXE FIR pl~~6Dls\6ING $415 $525 $625
AND PLANS. FLOOR OF 3A"CDX PLYWOOD ON 4x4 SKIDS INCLUDED

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER UP TO 26' LONG

$5.06 $5.65 $6.98 $7.96 $9.15 2x6 $12.70
$6.98 $8.59 $8.98 $8.98 $10.98 2x8 $16.79 @ HONEYBIRCH $8.9924' 2xl0 $20.99 & $

$5.49 $6.89 $8.89 $9.79 $11.89 $13.39 $14.69 2x12 $24.79 ~ IVORYPECAN 12.75
KILN-DRIEDDOUGLAS FIRJOIST-STOCK: 26' 2xl0 $23.98 • PICKWICKPLANK $11.95

2x 10 $5.651 $6.98 $8.45 $10.35 $12.09 $13.20 $15.05 2xl2 $29.98 w,o:::,'t,~:~~~~~~~OfI:::~:C"/
- -

Gf'~ii~~,~~~~C~!~~C!~EN!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~~~~~~ST~~ S~~~~~~~T
\\:: Jf-\1t~'~'~8lfj':'(EXCITING KITCHEN/BATH SHOWROOM (27 MODELS IN 3500 SQ. FT.!) • OVER 2500fir T ~r:-\.Jff:Jt~¥:h.MERILLAT CABINETS IN STOCK • THE LARGEST STOCK OF NO.1 PRESSURE TREATED
LUMBER IN MICHIGAN • UNEQUALLED POLE BARN & DECK PACKAGES • ALL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES-EVERYDA YJ

2x4
2x6
2x8
2xlO

THICK KRAFT-FACED ROllS 231l e
15" AND 23" WIDE R-19 12 SQ. FT.

8'
rer $1.35
FUUS' $1.40
mT $2.39
FUUS' $2.45

10'
$1.89
$2.98

~--- ~..._-- ---.---_.... ----_ ................. ~

12' 14' 16' 18' 20' 2x6 $11.19

$2.29 $2.69 $3.59 $4.10 $4.59 22' ~:~o:~::~:
$3.84 $4.29 $5.49 $6.12 $7.40 2x12 $20.39

~ BEIGE 10\ MISTY
~ SWIRL ~ SWIRL

OVER 60 PANELS
TO CHOOSE FROM!

2x12

PAGE 5
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ERECTED PACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE -
CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST - EVERYDAY - EVERY WA YI

TYPEOF VERTICALGROOVE VINYL ALUMINUM
SIDING PLYWOOD (TEXT l·ll) WHITE DOUBLE5 WHITE 8" BEVEL

MAJ~R~:LS $2425 $2675 $2940
$2100

* THE MARMON30x22

* THE PACKARD24x24
MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INClUDING STEEl-CLAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16x7 PANELEDOVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES
ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

~---....,

OTHER PRE·FIGURED·PACKAGE SIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24' (or we'll custom figure any size).- .
·SlAB (FLooRl PRICES INCLUDE REiNFORONG MESH, A 24" RATWAU, A 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'x3' APRON AT WALK-IN DOOR.

LOCAL CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFFERENT FOOTING AT EXTRA COST. CERTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAL REINFORCEMENT OF SLAB AND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRA COST.
IMPORTANT NOTE: ERECTED PRICES ARE BASED ON A PRE-LEVELEDSITE FREEOF VEGETATION (3"-4" SAND MAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SLAB)

,. \ '2f--~'\1': . -.'
"~~ :::'~""~_::. . ~. . _ _..11*r J - ~, .A,.

:~~1{t~"'; -~.' ,~~~",~. ,
••• ~~:=~ t· ...~ -

~

II = II.~ _ -. ' .• == -. .:..:
• I _ • ._ ---I

- - ~. ~ - --,
---.

(SHINGLESARE PRICEDPERSQUARE-ONE SQUARE COVERS100 SQ. FT.)

20-YEAR ASPHALT SHINGLES

~~::1~iv$25. 9 5 Sl~~~~g~~

~Vf'lAnoN ~
"VEHJI ROUGH~ $875~H ~~Beautifu'

-:: Ventilation
~- ~ndge- 4' SECTION~ Shin9l~,----- \

~~ . \ TOTAL VENTILATION
PROTECTION

PLUS SHINGLE-OVER BEAUTY
• BLACK • BROWN • WH ITE

DOUGLAS FIR TEXTURE 1·11 & CHANNEL·TYPE PLYWOOD SIDINGS
A" OR 8" GROOVE SPACING, 5/8"

Ax8 Ax9 AxlO
12" CHANNEL SPACING, 5/8"

Ax8 Ax9 AxlO
3/8" ROUGH-SAWED

Ax8 ONLY

$17.49 $21.89 $24.79 $18.69 $23.45 $26.59 $12.89
Ul~LIKE MOST DEALERS CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY DOUGLAS FIR
IN PLYWOOD SIDINGS - IT'LL PAYOFF FOR YOU IN THE LONG RUN!

FOR THE PRESSURE TREATED 8 FT.

HOME LANDSCAPING
10 FT. SECTION TIMBERS

POST INCLUDED
FULL5"x5" $7.88

The following timbers
net %" under size shown
4"x6" $5.40

"x8" $12.88

2 RAIL

$15.45
3 RAIL

APPALACHIAN STYLE $2115
PRESSURE TREATED •

$1249 SATIN TRIM
gal. $1725 gal.3"x5"~~ $3.29

~ <eoHTOLLFREE 1.800 •.~75.9126
THE ONLY TOLL-FREE FROMANN mOR DEXTER&

RETAIL LUMBER NUMBER BUT: MANCHESTERDIAL'47~26 NO TOU
IN MICHIGAN ...

CHELSEA LUMBER CARES
• t SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., nlES., WED., 'II7:30" A.M ..5:3O"P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M ..8:30 P.M.' SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

CHELSEA LUMBER
ONE OF THE STATE'SLARGESTAND MOST MODERN

HOME SUPPLY CENTERS
1/8 MILE NORTH OF 1-94 ON THE WEST SIDE OF MAIN S1

ALL PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N·CARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES,SUBJECTTO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.Page 6
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. CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

. 1 WOOD BASEMENTSI ., WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE ITI
~>.:_;~~~,,_':"CHECK OUR B!G INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL

·KILN DRIED .GRADE STAMPED .FOUNDATION STAMPED

• WARMER
• DRIER
• lOVv'ER

COST

2x6 PRECUTS No.1 $5.39 No.2 $4.64
2x4x12 $4.49 2x10x16 $16.98
2x6x16 $9.89 2x12x16 $23.89
2x8x8 $5.67 %" CCX PLY $14.98
2x8x16 $11.89 5/8" CCX PLY $18.48

COMPARE OUR "FREE·DEUVERY" DEAL:
SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

MILES TO JOBSITE
UP TO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO

20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES
DELIVERYCHARGE$IF ANY, SHOWN BELOW

$20' $30 40 $50 $60
$10 $20 $30 $40 $50
-0- $10 $20 $30 $40
-0- -0- $10 $20 $30
-0- ·0- -0- $10 $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- $10

Under 51,000
51000 to 51500
$1500 to 52000
52000 to 52500
52500 to 53000
Over 53000

-BIRCH WITH ClEAR 18" DOOR 20"DOOR 24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR
VENEER JAMBS $48.15 $48.35 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75& ClEAR STOPS

·LAUAN ¥~f~BSI A-GRADE FACES 1$35.751 N/A 1$37.351 $37.351 $38.881~9.951
ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL flOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

EVER-STRAIT .. THE "YOUR MONEY'S WORTH"CHOICE
IN RESIDENTIAL DOORSl

MAGNETIC WEATHERSTRIP
HEAVIER GAUGE STEEL SKIN

11 STYLES IN STOCK
IN EMBOSSED &

RAISED-MOULDING DESIGNS

P LUS PROMPT CUSTOM
ASSEMBLY - IN OUR SHOPf

OTHER STYLES
AND TYPES

FROM$11900-
EMBOSSED
DESIGNS PRICED LIGHTS ARE
IN 36" WIDTHS DOUBLE GLAZED • PRE-HUNG. STEEL CLAD. WARP FREE • INSULATED. WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED

The Best-Dressed Homes Wear RegistryTMDoors
~~_ Noh Hill Nassau Imagine an entrance for your

-- - -- beautiful home ,rahed as1iJ1~ Ie~ carefully as tire finest fumifuro.~ rail • 57 Handsome designs
c C'"* • Rich hardwood door of Oak,
[] [] c::::J Teak or Mahogany.

___.___ _ I _ • Brass accents and hardware.
AmilaNr Amilabl.. A'vtilnhlr • Sculptured Crystal™Glass!
i'lMaJ/f)grmll i,lf>akarrd inOnkand7MJc

MnJUlgany Dress your home in America's flnest.wood entranceway.
Treat yourself to a close-up look at Reigstry today.

& Ever-Strait® Fiberglass Door Systems
_ .4... I';!!L FAI3 E414 ':417 E418 E419

pe~~ rrasl m m m m ~ 0 riI)J
The beautiful future of MlJ W W ~ U [] (] ISl2I

~b~~~:i~::;b::e~~~~::v~~-Itd C] CJ D.~ [J P,
Stroit@ Fiberglass Door System
. .. combining strength and performance aspects of the Ever-Strait steel door
with the benefits only Pease could perfect in tough, dent-resistant fiberglass.~.~I-- --...Ir.--. -I

,. -AT CHELSEA LUMBER-MORE ENTRANCE & PATIO DOORS ON DISPLAY THAN ANYWHERE ELSEI

...

PAGE 7
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-eiiELSEA1UMBER MEANS POLE BUILDINGS
_WE'RE ONE OF THE STATE'S TOP POLE·BARN DEALERS - COME SEE WHY

FOR EXAMPLE- \VHERE
ELSE CAN YOU GET
AN ITEMIZED PRICED
MATERIAL LIST
WITH YOUR
ERECTED POLE BARN 'k~~
PACKAGE

COMPAREI

GABLE ROOF STYLE

J.,-"t,_- ".... ...

COST-.2·-t ....:;;~ •... j~.." DELUXE DELUXE!7 ----q. ;li.,.? ....0;

~~> SAVER MATERIALS-ONLY ERECTED
~----_.~~ MATi RIALS PACKAGES PACKAGESONLY PKGS.

GAMBREL ROOF STYLE
STEEL ROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGi.l: ROOF

24'x32' THE OAKWOOD $2310 $3005 $2835 $4265 $43308 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7FT. DOOR

24'x32' THE ARROYO $2525 $3260 $3090 $4520 $458510 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

24'x40i THE MESA $2725 $3470 $3240 $4845 $49108 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 7FT. DOOR

2A'x40' THE LARIAT $2950 $3745 $3515 $5120 $518510 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x40' TriE CORRAL $3305 $4195 $3985 $5845 $6005,0 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x4J' THE MESQUITE $3515 $4515 $4300 $6165 $632012 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

30'x48' THE FRONTIER $3680 $4605 $4385 $6510 $672010 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

30'x48' THE ASPEN $3900 $4920 ~4710 $6825 $704512 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR -

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP $5470 $6710 $6330 $8960 $918012 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

40' x64' THE OSAGE $6945 $8460 $7945 $11,310 $11,54014 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR

~
GAMBREL-ROOF 24'x32' STEEl SOG. TI-II SOG. STEEl SOG. TI-II SOG.

8' HI WALLS $4895 $4770 $7320 $7195BARNS 12'x]' DOOR

~@~ STEELOR T I-II 24'x32' $5160 $5130 $7585 $7555
~

FIR SIDING 10' HI WALLS
SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY 12'x9' DOOR

i, * PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER *
COMPARE!!!
WITH THE "COST-SAVER" -

-PRESSURE·TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURLINS &

HEADERS
-2-COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL

ROOF & SIDING
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE-BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.c.

I
I
II

~

~
r

I
I

WITH THE "DELUXE" -
GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:

-3-COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WILOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF
GABLE

-STAY ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
-ADD $4.00 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

MATERIALS PACKAGES
-ADD $6.00 PER RUNNING FOOT TO

EREaED PACKAGES

POLE BARN CUNIC
WEDS., MAR. 13 6:30 p.••

All ABOUT BARNS - rAll COlE!WE STOCK SOME OF THE FINEST TREATED LUMBER IN MICHIGAN
EXTRA LONGLENGTHS 22' 24' 26' 28'

6x6s~~T~J~~T~~~ $44.95 $50.95 $57.95 $67.5
.40 RETENTIOf\: I S' I .,..., 12' 1.H 16'PONDEROSA PINE I U' 4

•I '

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
$1.95 $2.65 $3.19 $3.98 $4.69

1 x 6 $1.98 $2.49 $3.19 $3.49 $4.392x8 $4.59 $5.48 $6.85 $7.70 $9.29 $10.35 $12.78
2x 10 $4.98 $5.98 $8.98 $11.15 $12.29 ~~Np~~m~g~~~~tS
2x12 $7.49 $7.98 $11.29 $12.25 $15.09 ~::~·6n~~:~NA~I~~~
4x4 $3.69' $6.29 $7,39 $8.29 $9.59 8'_st~~MIUM ~O~~\2.19

4x6 $7.29 $8.59 $11.19 $13.45 $15.65 $18.35 $22.98
6x6 $11.49 $14.25 $17.29 $20.59 $23.95 $29.69' $36.95
f~G $3.15 $3.89 $4.89 $5.69 $6.49 $7.89 $8.65

FIND US ~ MILE NORTH OF 1·94
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M·52 IN CHELSEA

4J TURN
OFFM~2

(MAIN ST.)
AT tHE BIG FLAG

PAGE 8
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: 349·5115 :
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • I
~ YOlJR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER I
L...8T !2~~N~r:!::.: ~?~!~V~:~:!~~~: ~~~c.2~ ~L~h~~C~ R.;.p~r;.,_ ~

•



DAVIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE ~

a VIS~ CD 349·5115 s~~~gE~
REGULAR REPAIR HOURS:
Daily MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM wE EMPLOy

SAT 7 AM - 3 PM

TECHNICIANS

~J .... uS ''''ow you
t1: tt-, C~lIaIS
-t

U~
/ - '>-

N

~ \l)

rr. m
MI\IN Sf -. w In

Z ~

e(')u UOIIHIY -t0 J:-,
w
:x:

, MILE .!!)

7MIL-E -/-

WHILE·U·WAIT 7 A.M.·G P.M

Special- A.E. r. Only '8.00
If P~r{Otmed Ak>~ Witt ...

Any Oth.· S'-I\'tee
'I ,,~, ~e.u"~Good For 6 M:>ntns, ~

~' • .. r ....... ". "., ... ,,:~~ :·;r
.rOlfta\.c .. c:a ........ QAC' I

Emission Testing Station

We CHer Compleie Teshng, DiagnoSIs And EmIssIOn System Repair
Complete Car Care!!

mc/udmg TransmIssIOn Servic. & Rflpalr

MAINTENANCE FREE
BAITERY ...,

42 Mo. Warranty
• DUAL ALLOY

CONSTRUCTION
• PURE GLASS

SEPARATORS
• CENTER LUG

RADIAL GRIDS
• SAFETY VENT

CAPS

..-... '" .. i
I
i
kJ
~

~

i
~

~

II
With Coupon • Expires 3-23-91 ..J

,; , •• .. lo.t ,,'lour, /w.sII,~ iiiijJ!l A:.iM> 1; 1m BIl£ It\~ ... IC.DI .. ... ..

"'IIffI' .. '''('I·IIlIl . IljnoJlW,Dt

$i~;r'~j95~~~,~.
IiI!II'fi ",}'..... 1,~ ~

i')...)

70,74,56,26,58
WITH TRADE IN

--------------------



------------------
:.'FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE Reg. $8900

~: WE CAN SERVICE YOUR
~;ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL
~INJECTION CAR.
I

"

'.
J

'";.lr). ~ -""",,,'" < '\

I.
. ~" .'. ,:~ ~ ~t~""',,~~I~ ".-":

" 'l ," " .• (1 ~\.-1) ,,' J_~. ~.:',Ij \..... i"'" 4!..}_ ~l
• ~ ~ ~~;JI t..". ~. ~ r, '¥r ~ ,,~~ ~~.. ;;::"i ....

'.. ~. _\ '" :. '\:. .. J, ·1

• :~ '.j 'ij'.r .. ~;)'i-l '
~', ~ ~~-" Most Cars ,
-..: ~ '{. Reg. S59QO \

, INCLUDES:" I

~'. SPARK PLUGS \
.• ROAD TEST
,I· ELECTRONIC SCOPING
~. SET ADJUSTMENTS
~\.CLEAN BATTERY CABLES,

"': PARTS & LABOR·4 CYLINDER
~6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHER
:.!! 6 MONTH-6,OOO MILE WARRANTY
;P1
~l Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 4-6-91
~. l:IIIUI ..... i ~, 11ill..A _';I ~ ~~t.l;"':. ...,;.'" Jl.:~.-t~ ..... ,.- •. , •

2 WHEELS
METALLIC PADS EXTRA

LIFETIME DISC PAD
WARRANTY FROM BENDIX

INCLUDES:
• NEW DISC PADS
• BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTErv1

,'. REPACK WHEELBEARINGS
• REPLACE GREASE SEALS

.'. MACHINE ROTORS
Valid Men-Sat With Coupon Expires 4-6-91

?



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutGUARA !

~~/~,

.~J~~~~~y .
.. ,-~"Y/ ..>

'.~ ~_._: _J.

~~/ SAVE 30%
PI" r\l~' "It "I '11~V1V1f1lrla" wltl1the revoilltionury new NAPA
Advantage Mufller· It s auaranleed ag;\Inst rust lor life"

• E'CIUS'I/(> Al)scrb'I~· fights Inlprnal ruSl by absorbing mOisture
:'t"d aC:lds WhiCh cause corrOSion

• ih,~ mOI,l,,,,, 15 ,:,vaporaled wt-~n the Vf>hlcle IS driven again

~'Jr "1" mllffl"" 'h.11 S 50 un"lUP 'I S gUiH"Inleed ilgalnsl ruSl for Iile
come 10 your N~PA Ad.anlage Muffler Center today' --'L,ml'''d LIfo: l'T'eWarran,. __ ' __ J-r •.-=---

~,""'l I J.,...
_._ -- I ~. ~__ ~ ~

\ ',. ' 1\ ~v' ~a·ri'fl.g~,-~~-~-=-
\ ~ I-'~- . \ n-' ',.1 I, \ _---:

-~.jll~?~~'•• lu1-t\~r.\\~.?-~~=--=-__
- ~~ ""'. .' _I ,\ _---.',.: ~"ee'n'er~_~~--~"A ~.~~,,-., \ \ ~- -

• • .' ~ 1 ~ .-- ..- ••• '\ .-~~ •• -- --=-
- - " .' I _ ' ' - 1_ \ \--_-~ ,.... . ~ . .-' \ .... ---

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

INCL,UDES:
-INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
- COMPUTERIZED PRINT-OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS



----------------

$39~s~x
Most Cars

Regular Price ~4640

I 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

~

MINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO,," RIGHT!
u.rComp~ete 15 _ ~
oint Servlce:~ .. "

Includes: -
IChange oil with up to

5 qt. of our best 1OW30

INew oil filter
Complete chassis lube incl. door &

Ihoo'd hinges
Check front end parts for wear

ICheck fan belts
Check transmission fluid

ICheck coolant hoses
Check differential fluId

ICheck power steering fluid
Check air filter

ICheck brake fluid $1Check coolant. anti-freeze

Icondition. freeze point
Check battery fluid level load

Itest condition
Check lamps (headlamps, turn

Isignals, etc.)
Check tires-pressure & wearIcondition

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

95:
I
I
I
I

Reg. 22M

Most Cars

I



ItEYNOLDS
TIRES OF [:XCELLEt'JCE ,
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PR!Gi~...... ..,4.

GOOD Radial RTX$:;:;~("(,,~;~{~
STEEL RADIAL . Steel ~ted tor ~rength • ~ " ,:';'{:. ..

• AggI'eSSIV" n~ trea~ ..All: : ., 0'$ Rated
...~:.. ..". . ~f:'

Are your Shocks
and Struts worn?

Don't take a risk-take a look!
If you answer yes to any of these questions, your shocks
or struts may need to be replaces.
[] Does your vehicle have 25,000 miles or morel After 25,000

miles, shocks and struts may need to be replaced .
[] Does the nose of the vehicle "dive" when braking?
[J Does the vehicle roll or sway when going around comers?oDoes the vehicle continue to bounce after passing over bumps?
[] Are there signs of excessive leaking, or damage (dents, missing

parts) on any shoe!<or strut?

32,88
34.88
35.88
38.88
39.88

FREEtire rotation and
balance when you purchase
4 Monroe Gas·Matlc~
Shocks.

BEST Starting At

STEEL RADIAL -39.88
P155/80R13 VI P P155/80R13

45.000 60.000
EST Mileage P L U S EST Mileage

S'~- PRICE1'-:::

;)17v.U~J "9.98
:><~';tSR1J 55.98
~~3 57.98
;>'~~t 62.98
~~A 63.98
"Z" S-8JSR·. 66.98 Valid Mon-Sat
~~'f:5~5 73.98 Expires
~~s.:l'J 69.98
~:-;~'5 72.98 4-6-91
:>zl5,~~'S 70.98 With Coupon

•



~---------------~~
: NOW ••• II , , , • ,THE ULTIMATE •• ..:
I PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT I ROTATE & COMPUTER I
: ~ , SPEED BALANCE :

: $ 90!
I OUR I
I IRES I
I . \. Reg. $2880 I
I IValid Man-Sat With Coupon Expires 4-6-91 I
I .----------------1
I ~OODfiE,41l [IDi?Goodriel, I

! ~:Lhee,~;gnmenta~-','onm- ~~~R$~!~~:~~:~::
I Alignment SeNlces Available· Call lor Esllmale ." 'lIDGI':~OnE II Reg. $3990 I:JU I. C.:J I, KB.LY SPRINGFIB.n

I We use the latest computerized I IF YOU DON'T SEE YOUR :
I electronic test equipment · · . · - - I 8 RAND 0 R SIZE I
._ Extend tire life - Get better handling • Stretch gas mileage I CALL US. . . I

. - Enjoy smoother ride • Ensure safe driving I BEe A USE EVERY THI N GIS

L.1Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 4-6-91.l PRICED TO GO!! ..II--------------- ---------------



No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
DavIs Auto Care.
We have the very latest in
equipment for an of your
automotive needs and are
proud of our consi~tent ~uality
and courteous service. Stop In
today ....we're ready to serve
you.

DAVIS AUTO CARE


